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TUESDAY MORNING,

•SCO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PtflLIIHEK Or TH» LAWS Or THC UNION.)

TBRMS;   Two Dollar* and Filly Cents
par   aura, payable half yearly in advance.

H* Mtoeri|rtioa willbe received for lent tlitn >ix-
•anth'.aor Jucontliiued until uilarrfuracr* arc •el-
lied. withoutthe»|>|irobatiouof the nubliiilirr

AdrertUcmettti not exceeding a square, irmcrled 
three timVi for one dollar, and twenty -Cue ccnikfor 
v«rr •ulxaquentiQicrliou— larger advertUcmciiU in 
proportion.

39- All communications to insure Attention 
should be post paitl

H parent's lov«. Her mint! was well informed.
ner riifporfilinii amiable; 
speak with fane various

she could rend and 
languages, und her

MISCELLANEOUS,
WrHtco for the Whig.

I never can forge', ihee love 
Though Tale our fortunes eever,

I never can forget ihee love 
Though absent from thee ever.

1 never can forget the tear
That like a dew-drop bright, 

Courted down thy bluthing cheek my love
Upon that parting night.

Upon thy sid yet lovely face
The nxxmbe>ms solily shone, 

And caused within thy beating heart
A pain nut thine alone.

But mern'ry ever bright does bring 
That parting hour lo mind,

While on the world I look in va in 
to vain thy like to And. • • »

Feb. 1839.

manners pleased all who saw her. No won 
der tlirn, thai a do.iling father whose head had 
now beconm sprinkled wilh irrev, elinuld placo 
his whole H (Toe I ions on this lovely child, liuin;; 
u strict Jew, he brought her up in the stiLleM 
principles ol his religion.

ll«.is not long n£o lhat liis daughter waa 
taken sick. The mse r.xlrd Irom her theek; 
licr eye loot its fire, her 'strength decayed; and 
it was s<xm I«KI cer uin lliM dvinlli \viis creep- 
int; upon her frame The lather huni; over 
her bed with a heart re.tdv to hurst wilh an* 
truish. He often tried In talk wilh her, bul 
could seldom s|>eak except by the language ol 
his tears. He spared no pxpcnfc or trouble in 
tolling her medical .ml, but in nuulical skill 
could extract the arrow ol ilealh now fixed in 
her breast. The father was walking in n 
W(«;d near his house, ulien lie was sent fur by 
Iho dying duui;liler. \Vilh a hcavv heart lie 
enleml the ilnor tit Uie cltumher, He \v»» now 
lo lake lie last fnruurll ol hi!) child, and Ins
religion guvc him bul Iccblu hupu ol meeting
her lierculle,!'. 

The child grasped Ilie ban j of her parent
wilh a ilealh cold hand. "INly liitlier ill you 
love me:" "iMy fluid you know I love yon; 
llml you me more dear lo mo tli.in the world 
lieside." "Hot my l.ither, do you love me:" 
"»>'hy my chill, will you (jive me pain:
llvve I never t;ive you any proof of my lover"
'But my dearcsl falbcr, do you luxe mcr"

[For th* Eastera Shuru Whig.]

SELECTIONS FROM ANCIENT HISTORY. 
ROM*). During Ihe fust age* ol (he Re 

public the Romans lived in a total neglect ol 
all Ilie elegant improvements of life. Wur, 
politics, tnd agriculture weie the only arls 
they studied, because they were the only arts 
 steeraod. Nor was it until Ihe downfall "I 
Carthage that they began to cultivate the atU 
The conquests of Greece and Asia put them 
ii possession of every thing most rare, and 
the refinements of tho earth. Eloquence they 
had always cultivated.

Agriculture engaged the attention of the 
Aral naqblralM ami Ihe generals of Ihe ar- 
mns ol Rome, who cultivated Ilieir fields and 
threshed their grain wilh Ibowi arms which 
vanquished ihe enemy and supjvorted (he State. 
Quintus Cincinnati* was found working in 
the field by those who came lo salute him 
Dictator. The elder Cato betook himself to 
Agriculture, and has left some works upon the 
subject. He not only worked wilh his slaves, 
but ate of the lame bread with them, nnd 
drank of the same w ine. Scipio Africans, 
after having delealeil in Spam lour of the grea 
test Carlhagenian generals, after having con 
quered Hannibal himself, and rendered Car 
thage tributary lo Rome, look up his. spade, 
and became a husbandman. All the Romans 
of easy circumstances, were laborers, and all 
tie laborers were soldiers. Such were Ihe Ro 
mans balore they became corrupted by rich 
aa and luxury. The love of labour, however. 
became a rare occurrence in succeeding ages. 
Riches became necessary lo pave Ihe way lo 

and glory, and luxury, aval ice und 
the natural offspring ol such a

The nl'nr i: i ulil not answer. The child ml 
ded, "I know, my dearest lather yon have 
rver loved me; you have lieen I lie kindest of 
p.rcnls, and I lemlerly lovo von: will you 
grant me "tic request? Oh, my lather, it is 
Ihr dying rcmienl ol yo-jr diiii^lili-i; will you
 Irani il?" '  .My deuresl child, ask what \ou 
will   rliniijh il lake every tat ihinij of my pro- 
ier!y; whatever il may be it thall ho <;r.itili'il. 

will grant it." "Nly (ieir lather, / b'g 
iu never aealu lit spenk o^ni/ist Jexits of 

\azardh. Tin! farther u.is ilinnli \nthsui- 
|irise "I know," added the living pirl, "I 
know but little aliout this Jesus, lor 1 was 
never taught but I know Hint l.c is a SA- 
viorn, lor he li.is madu himself known 
to me since I have lieen sick, rv^n lor (lie sal- 
vAtiiin ol my soul, I brlwv« Im will save n>e
  though I have ncvr before lovi-d turn I leel 
Uial I .iin u'ling 1,1 dim. And now , mv ile.u 
fatlicr.do not >leny me, 1 beg flml you >vill n'jvur 
iipenk ngain-tl Jesus ol Na/arelh, I will entreat 
yi.u (oolilain aTcstamenl, I lift will leach you 
to | My (hat you may know him; so that when

place, except thfcwgltIhe pnHuled cnlossMfof
Ihe corrupt, B^nk bought, setvlle and degra 
ded sheet, ihrongh which il makes ill appear 
ance; therefore, its-very caption or title con 
tains n base falsehood, and a mean nltempt nt 
fraud anil imposition upon the public. Its 
whole body is a liMue of misrepresentations, 
immHiily insinuations, and low vulgarity,wor- 
Ihy of the man that can be charged wilh base 
falsehood and foul detraction wilh impunity. 
Inordar lo know (hat I could not be mistaken 
as tolhe d'me Ihe member occupied in his at 
tempt to reply to nip, and lo ascertain some 
other l.icl«,ol which I will soon speak, I ad 
dressed the following notes, to the gentlemen 
\vho«e names are prefixei', to which I receiv 
ed lha subjoined answ«rs:

HOUSE OK UEPRKSKNTATIVES, 
February 9, 1839.

SIR: If you were present on the 17th Janua 
ry, 1S39, when Air. Stanley of Norili Cxroli- 
na replied to some remark* made by me on 
the resolution to appoint a committee, to inquire 
into Ihe defalcations of Samuel Sivarlwoul, 
will you have Ihe goodness ID slule what lime 
Mr. Slanlev occupied in making his reply?  
Whether Sir, Slade of Vermont did, or did 
not, liHiid him (Slanly) a piper containing my 
answer I «oui« Abolition interrogatories, and 
whether Mr. JSIaile did, or did not, |ioinl out 
lo Mr. Stanley pitch passages of said answer 
us i\lr Stanley exhibited in his reply.

Your attention to this, u ill much oblige 
your (rietul,

A. DUNCAN. 
Hon. II L. TURKEY.

kioQ iTtiig, mathif a convenience and a | in (be abstract or Abolitionism. When I 
parrot of* Southern Mti-AbaUmiiMlwaoKb i wraMT that letter I frit as I wrote. I wrote as 
which lofxpo«« the dangerous tendencies of an ; I now (eel, nnd a* /ho|M always to feel on the 
exprenfit ; ol hostility to slavery in the ab-1 nubjecl ol shivery in (he abstract and as thouf* 
strati, »i I its efTectf, without regard lo lime < anil* .mil hundre<.s of thousands of ilie best men 
or plau| 
hypix:rk

odious I

What base sophistry! what black Illie world ev«r produced, have thought, and 
! what politic*! swindling for base now think Ixith in Ireo nnd in slave Slatts.

and con iu| |Mr(y purinses!
V* _ _ i i -«i t __  .1Ve»,

II lam r'Abolitioniii, why should Ihe mem 
ber Iroi Vermont lend himsull lo nuke ma

I Aly remarks in thai letter were made with
<k hy|»ocricy, lake it a> you mny. reference to slavery in nil l-mr, present, pasl,

and fulun1 , and without reference to any par 
ticular realm, kingdom, empire, or repuldic; 
and /now say, that the mnn who xvill oilier*Ihe alaveholdiitg

memhertfrom Vermont i* sincere
Or, if the 

in h ir pro-
fesiion o|Al>olilioiiism, why if he assisting «nd 
prnmpli ij an anti-Abolitionist to expoae opin 
ions of ine, to Ihe prejudice ut Ine principle* 
ol hi* Ali? 1 1 Ihe 'member Irom North 
Carolini if sincere in his profession ol anli- 
Aboliikiism, why docs lie permit himself to 
be mad Ihe tool or an avowed Abolitionist.' 
All (hit unnaturnl connection is well under 
stood. Lhnlilionism and Wlimpry, like twin 
brother w»lk hand and hand here and every 
where < te. There it not an ism on earth,

has spent or evaporated thousand* of dollar! 
on Ihe floor of Congress in efforts to talablsli 
principles and laws subvvrsive of your msti- 
tBlHins, in violation 01 your reserved, right* ai 
a Slam and disnr<anizing, if not destructive, 
lotlie Union, and so far a» amulgaication is 
concerned, or is a i,arl ol his cree<l. degrading 
lo (he American cliuracter. This is the man 
from whom your Representative receive*

howe 
by

raded, that \Vhigery wdl not lake 
Here we have (he evidence of 

and acknowledgement Into 
iiminber from North Carolina wti 

coaxed by parly discipline, 
the follow ing letter, by which 

Dm N >rlh Carolina is nunle pub- 
charge which he hail iniide

, _,._.
• N*|N<

I am nn more, you may bestow upon him that 
love which was lo: merly bestowed upon inn."

The labor ol speaking' here overcame her 
feeble body. She. slopped, and the lather's 
heart was too full even fur a tear. Ho 1«-|| t^e 
room in |_r rciit horror of mind and tie he could 
recover his spirit, Ihe soul ol hi* daughter hud 
taken its flight, us I trust, lo lhal Suviour 
whom she loxd and honored.

Tho first thing he did, after he had buried 
his child, W'as lo procure a New Testament. 
This he lead, and taught by the Spirit Irom 
above, is now numbered among Ihe meek und 

folnVcT* orChrist.

OF REPRKSEJCTATIVKS, 
February  , 1639.

Sin: I have received your ii"te of Ihe 9th 1 
ol tin* month, and in answer thereto have the 
honor lo slate that [ was in my seat in Iho 
Ilouso ol Representatives on (lie 17ih oiy.inn- 
ary lasl. I beard your speech delivered in the 
House on that day, on Iho subject lo which 
)ou refer, nnd Ihe reply thereto of Ihe Hon. 
Mr. Stanley of North Carolina, on Ice same 
day. 1 did nol lax my recollection with tha 
precise lime occupied I y Mr. Slunly in mak 
ing his reply, but my 'impression is il did nol 
exceed fifteen or (aunty minutes.

In ihe course of Mr. Stanly'* remarks, I 
understood him lo make allusions to a teller 
which ha nl|udi(ed had been written by you on 
iho subject ol Abulitionism. He regretted call 
that he had not Ihe letter lo read lo Ihe House, \t\fc 
In a f«w seconds after this, my attention WAS 
directed lo Air. Slanly by some gentlemen 
who 8,11 near me, and who called my attention

from Vermont, und (o de- 
Ihat he [Stanly] believe* that 

veil and reckless Abolitionist, 
>s no harm to the Soulh." But 

Here it is:

i THE EDITORS.
Washington, Dec. 14, 1S38. 
I.ES AND SKATO.\: In tr.e 
lliis morning I find ihu follow -

  introduced tho following reso- 

Whe

lothe lad, that Mr. Sladn was prompting Mr 
Slanly, by pointing oul lo him certain part* ol 
your letter, lo be read by him lo the House. 
I have no knowledge bow or from whom Mr 
Stanly received the. letter above referred to.

I am, Hir, respectfully yours. Sic.
H. L. TURNEY.

Hon. A

POLITICAL.

Slat) 
Uo

werepiide, 
consequence

In the glorious An ys oC tha Republic lUo llo- 
m>n. pre|Mired their meals wilh care bul 
wilhou'tartor delicacy. But tl.e Asiatic lux- 
vry making its way to Koine, very soon in- 
lected their tables. Every delicacy and pro 
lusion w ere carried to tl.e grcateM excess. 
The cook, anciently Ihe lotvrstof all the slaves 
became the most important, and a contempti 
ble employment became nn important arl

The Romans had no ollu-r money bul brass 
till the war wilh Pyrrhus, Kingol E|iirus 
^ve years before the Carlhagcnian war, wI.PI 
rflyer was first coined. The «e»»«r/iu« wn 
iltf *mallest silver com, equal lo one \tenny am 
thivae farthings Enj;U»h. The demrnu* 
the cheif silver coin among the Romans, vat 
us seiren pence three larlhings. Tho/aZ«n 
tn value WM 187 jiounils len shillings.

[rnoM TUB OI.OBI;]
On (he 16!h and 17lh Ji'iiunry lasl, I made 

some reniHiks in the House ol Kepres ntalivrs 
on I lie ivsoUiUnn to ap|inm( a committee lo in 
quire into llic delalcnlions of Samuel Sunrt- 
woul, wbirh rrmnrks Hero soon niter pulibsli- 
ed in tin! (jlobf, nnd have since been pulili-li- 
cd in H pnmplilr.t lorm. Mr. Slanly, of North 
Carolinn. followed me in reply. At Ilie com 
mencement ol hi« lemarku, IIH insinu.iteil that 
I was an Abolili'mist. I promptly pronounc 
ed the insinuation a bnsn (alseluxd, mid a loul 
detraction, whether il dwell upon the lips o 
Ihe unprincipled calumniator, or floated on the 
bref/.e in the corrupt, pnisouous nnd sluc.durous 
Federal sleets ol the day. .Y.y intention nl 
tin; lime was to insult tin; member. So !ie 
understood me. So nil wl,o heard me under 
stood nie. My mpaning w»s ;)iat Ibe mtmber 
was a l x nBe liar nnd a loul cnlonini.itor; and 
Ihe i-nly reason that ho 'vas indirectly thus 
denounced, was because the roll s of the Honsr 
prohibiipd me horn dojog it dircrlhj, without 
lying himself liable lo its cenrure. All 'bis, 
oo, was well understood at Ihe time; imd for

Fro«lh«CI«u<>''-nof England Maga/me.
•THK JEW AND HIS DAUGI'TER.

As I was going through the western part 
«f Virginia, fsays an American writer,) an | 
pld clergyiuan gare me a shorl account of an 
old Jew wlucJU greally delighted me. He had 
aaly Ulely !>ecomeacquainted with him. Hr 
w»« preaching U> bis people, wlien he saw a 
nan enter, haviog «voiy mark of a Jew in 
Ins Icce. He was well dre»sed, and Ins looks
 Mined lo Ull that be had been in great sor 
row, lie look his seat, and listened in n de 
vout manner, wlula a tear was often seen to 
wiil hismMily cheek. Alter the sol vice, the 
clergyman went up to him and said, "Sir, do I 
not address my set I U> one ol Ihe children o! 
Abraham?" 'Voudo, he replied.  "But bow 
la |l lh»l I meet a Jew in s Christian Church? 
'til* substance ol ihlk account was as lollows: 
CrlLi Jmd »>««n well educat«d, had tome from 
L xisiim, and with hi< books, his riclics, ami H 
Uively fUughler ol seventeen, had kiuml a 
charming raireat on Ihe fruitless banks ol Ohm 
iiV hudliurutl his wile before he tell buro|>e 
ami be knew oo pleasure but Ihe company o 
|ji» bejuvm) child, Shf> wai indeed worthy o

Uis intended nnd well understood insult, I htiU 
myn'lfm rrailiness lo g vr Ihe member any 
aiislnclion which be might have the mom I 
 ourige to seek. IJnl no dis|msilton lo seek 
or redress was; manifested within the time I 
mil a right lo expect il, or within Ihe. time il 
oi"ht bit exprcled fiom a man who Imd imy 
regard f«r his honor r>r reputation. So I was 
I'sposcd to let Ihu member Co tor what I be 
lieve him to be, a irran polloon nnd a huse Ii 
ar; and which I bclie\e hn may nl any lime 
anil in a>iy place, be pronounced with impu 
nity.

Some (pn nr twelve days nflcr making the 
remarks lo wbiih I nllude. I saw a communi- 
cation in the N.'l o.uil Intelligencer, occupy! 
the space of four or five columns of that pa 
per, purportii.g to be "the reply ol Mr Slan 
Icy, ol North Carol na, to Dr. Duncau." 
was surprised losee a reply of sucli le n gt!i. I 
was nol present all llio lime the member ivns 
speaking. I was present, f.s 1 have slated, 
when he commenced. I was present when he 
finished, nnd his bi-l remark was, "I have de 
tained the House not more than filtcen min 
ute*." I thought he wns correct as lo Ihe 
lime he occupied thn f1<«<r (a short time in 
which to make a fpeeth occupying four nnd 
a hall columns ol one of the largest newspaper 
sheets )

Leave is sometime* asked of (he House to 
write out a speech which there may nut be 
lime to make, and Hi's privilege i* generally 
granted. This is an accommodation lo the 
House, end lotlio country, whose business is 
|x-rmllliil !o progress, liul, in all cases o! 
ihi" kind, leave ol the llmisc ouv'ltt lo be ob 
tained and a nol ice of llui fad nu^ht lo accoHV 
pany the wrilten spiech. II is mean & base 
y dishonorable, nnd il is a falsehood and i 
fraud practised upon the community, lo pro- 
mulgale a speech purporting to have been de 
li.'ered on the floor ol Congri 1 ** which never 
wan there spoken, on any other condition 
limn by the leave and with'the notice which 
have named.

I say lhal :bfl speech published In the Nil 
tional Intelligencer of ihe 4lh ultimo, purport 
ing lobe "ihe remarkool Ml. Stanley, in re-

To a similar letter addressed lo Ihe Hon. 
Mr. Uynum, he replies:  *

Whila Mr. S. w»t i|>»uUin , I <>aw Mr 
Slade standing by, or behind Mr. Slanly, 
pointing as I thought, at different paragraphs 
in the pafier held by Mr. S. Ai lo Ihe last 
question, I thing I heard Mr. Stanly say, in 
concluding Ins lew remarks, lhal he Imd nol 
adiiresseil the House more than liltscn min. 
utes. and I think 111 it about the lime he did 
speak.

HOUSE OF RKPRKSKNTATIVF.*,
Keb. 12, 1S39.

Sir: In reply lo (he interrogalorio* contain 
ed in your communication of tlm Olli inst. 
I will stale that 1 was in tbo House al the lime 
referred to, and lieaid Ihe remarks both of 
Mr. Slanly and yourself. The lime occupied 
by Mr. S. in his reply lo you did not, lo the 
best ol my lecolleclion, exceed lilteen min 
utes.

Very respectfully,
ELY MOORE. 

Hon. A DUNCAN.
/think / urn sustained in Ihe fact which / 

have asserted, viz. that ''llio speech of Mr. 
Slanly of North Carolina, in reply to Dr. 
Duncni:," &c. never was made in the House 

ol Representatives, or, It mad' 1 , must have 
lieen imide in Ihe «/mr( fpace of "Jtytein min- 
tit ex!" Hut even all that lime was not occu-

be

rT— ,. 
j-rtty

whi

re exists, and is carried on be- 
in the District ot Columbia 

ol the United Slates,and un 
of the laws thereof, a trade in 

whtruby thousand* oilbrui are 
and transported from s.ii.l Dis 

parts of the country, n, vessel 
iti7.en«of Ihe United Slates: an 

tradu involves an oulrugcou 
|Uman rights, is a disgrace lo ih 
oce laws il is sanctioned, anil 
imediale interposition uf legt« 
y fur its suppression, 
to Ihe end thai all obstacles to 
:m of (his subject may be re- 
remedy lur the evil speedily

.That so much ol the filth o^ the 
jib* subject ol tluvery, passed by 

i the Hih and 12lh u! Ihe present 
i* to 'the removal ol sh ves Irom 
and prohibits the action of this 

ry |ielition, memorial, resolution, 
r'paper, touching' the same, be, 

rescinded."
, il is retried that "Mr. Daw 
iho reading ol ihu resolution; 

again read, Air. Slanly

wise express himsell lo this general view of 
Ihe subject of slavery in Ihe abstract, is no 
friend lo human liberty,.ind would be unwor 
thy Ihe proud name ol an American.

My objections to modern Abolitionists, are 
strongly expressed in Ihe same letter. / there 
deprecate il as disorganizing, in its tendencies
 in violation ol lha compact by whicli the 
Uoion was brought into existence, and, if p r-
*isied in, will endanger il* duration. My of 
ficial course since, has been in accordance with 
the view / then entertained ol il. / voted to 
su»|>ond die rule for the admission of Mr. 
A Iherlon's resolutions, |o r the object and con 
tents of which I refer Ihu reader In tin journals 
of Ihe House of Representative* lor ihe pre 
sent session of Congress. A motion for ml- 
jour.imcnl was thf n m.iiU' by Mr. He'll, at Ihe 
early hour of hall past one o'clock, p. m. 
evidently for the purpose of defeating the adop 
tion of the resolutions. / voted against the 
djimrnincni; hut Ihe mem I or Irom North 
?arulinn (Mr. Slanly) voted in lav or ol ihe 
iljournmunt. /voted throughout for the adop- 
ion ot these resolutions, w ith the exception ol 
he Usl division ol Ibe lasl resolution, which 
;oes to prevent the reading, printing and re» 
p.rence of petitions on the subject ol Abolition 
sm. This I thought im|>olitic, and well cat 
 ulalcd lo multiply petitions nnd petitioners 

on this vexed question, because such a dis 
million never fail* to raise the cry ol persecu 
ion. I also thought that such a disposition o 
vclitions xvas a violation of t'le riglil of peti 
linn as secured by Ihu Constitution; for, <uie'y 
|o prevent and refuse legislative action upo 
them, is virtually l<< prostrate tho righl 
petition. To recognise the right lo |ietitio 
Congresi to abolish slavery in the District o 
Columbia, ("which Congress does by receiving 
|H!liiions for that purpo*e,) and at the same 
time, and by the same act, refuse them Ihe 
usual legislative action, is worse than con 
temptuous mockery of Ihe right (o petition. 

I hold llml the people have a right to petition

prompting*, pa|«rs and dictations, lo fix upon 
me Ihe character ol an A bolilionist! and lo ex 
pose the horrors, injuslice, and dangers of mo 
dern Abohlionism!

I conclude by s.ymg, that if (he s.xsech in 
the Intelligencer, which purports In be "lha
reply ol Air. Slanly of North Carolina to Dr.
Duiican, ' had been delivered, and had the
member suspended ll.e
which he held n-d which

previous quciliou 
he refused lo sus-

I 
--------—. — .»v*,vi it* • u*r— 

HIM communication xvould have appeared 
m the lorm of a reply, which would have been 
made load he really did say; bul as It was I 
though! ii due to myself, lo those who may 
read this paper, and to ihe cause of truth aoj 
justk-e, to make the aKive expose. 

Further ilia depoiient suilh not.
A. DUNCAN, ;

Congress for Ihe   edrcss of every grievance 
n 'I forbidden by the Constitution. I hold thai 
(do people are,& ol right ought to be, Ihe judges 
ol "lint they shall petition Congress lor; and I 
hold it lollmvs, as a corollary, that Congress is

REPRESENTATIVES,
February 12,1839.

SIR: In a teller written by me in answer l« 
ome interrogatories pro|M>unded to me on the 
ubject ol AUilitionism, by a number of 

members ol the Anti-Slavery Society in the 
lislricl I have Ihe hom.r to represent, I de- 
>recalc«Uvery in the abstract, and I attempt, 
o some extent, lo describe the effects II b«p 

U|ion the institutions end prospecta »l Uioasj 
countries and Stales where il exists. I also, to 
Ihe same teller, deprecate Abolitionism as 
danicerous and disorganizing, subversive of 
Ihe reserved rights ol the slave States, and 
calculated lo endanger the Union &c. All IB 
that letter (hat I said in relation lo slavery, 
was intended to apply to slavery in Ihe an* 
rtracl; also to apply 10 sUvury audits effects 
in all time past, present, and future. I gave 
no locations. My object inns and descriptions 
wercol Ihe most general character. I serin 
a Kjicecl) publiihed in Ihe National Inlelli- 
Kcncer, purporting lo be a *|>eech made by 
"Mr.Sianly of Noflh Carolina, in reply to 
Dr. Dunc.ui, &c." he is mad<3 to ask, in »ub~ 
stance, if the ruin and desolation, &c. which 
I describe in the letter above niiued, appliea lo 
your district, &c. You are made to respond. 
"No: it i* a loul libel, a base slander upon my
constituents and u|ion my State," II you mad* 
such a remark. I did noi hear, or I would hava 
res|>ondcd to it at the lime. I presume you 
nude it. Now, sir, if you read roy letter, 
you must have seen that my objection* to

bound to give petitions the proper and usual I il.ucry have reference lo slavery in the al»-
dircclion, lo 
thai

(lie end that they may receive '' uracl'j and applied lo slavery, as I*have befor* 
action which Ihe tranters ol said, in all lime, and my dercrip:io.i of its ef 

fects had no loca'iun. -You had no right to 
suppose thai my description o| ihe effects of

id it was nol now in order, thf 
resotoion nsit yet being in the poiisessiun of 
lheU<use."

vVli* Mr. Slade''s resolutions were read, 
anil t leant Ihe words "outrageous violation 
ol huoan rights" and "disgraceful" applied, 
as I llought, (othe slaveholding Stales HIII! lo 

arolina as one nf them, I could not re- 
indignation I (ell at «uv:h laugunge. 

It wis under Oie ititluencc ol ihu excilemvul 
lha| I wished to "introduce an amendment," 
whin the "Chair said il was nol now in or 
der."

The amendment I wished lo introduce was 
in the \«oid« follow ing. 

Resolved, Thai said

Constitution intended they should, when they 
secured- inviolate the riulit ol petition, it 
teems <o me thnt good \mlicy and » sound in- 
lerpretalion of the Constitution require that 
such should be the dis|>osilmn ol all petitions. 

I voted for Mr. Atherlon's resolutions, be 
cause I (bought (lie leserved andcoiistilulional 
right* of Ihe Southern States demandtd (heir
•«Ei|f<toor - I Vol«J for lilt"", (rccouv* I

lied in making the speech pur|ior(ing (o 
ihu leiily lo "Dr. Dimcan. When / chi/charg'

resolution is disre-

the |Mj«ce and quint of llio country required il. 
I voted for them, because, at I have before said, 
I think the practical operation of Ihe princi 
ple* of modern Abolitionism would bo more 
fatal lo Ihe unfortunate African than even 
 luvery itself is il at present exists in the 
Untied Stales; and, therefore, I can consider 

other light Ihnn as 
voted lor their

slavery applied tn your State, or your district. 
where it i* well known, it is a matter of hnv* 
lory creditable lo y«,ur Slate, lhal slavery ex 
ists in its mildest and most unexceptionable 
lorm. I say. if you. had read my teller, you 
would have had no grounds to warrant the r««

modern Abolnionism in no 
mistaken phiUnthiopy. 1

spectful in its language, and outrageously in 
sulting lo Ihe Representatives of Iheslavchnld- 
ing Slater; that it is calculated lo provoke and 
irritate the members from siid States; >md thai 
the consideration of taiil resolution would be 
an '/outrageous violation* of Ihe respect due lo 
the slaveholding Slate*, and would necessarily 
lend lo weaken the bond* of our I ninn.

"Rucolved, That said resolution is'disgrace 
ful* to (he member who presents it, as il 
evinces a total disregard of the leelint!* ot the 
Representatives of the slave holding States ol 
this Union, and does not deserve to be con 
sidered by the House."

adoption, because I am not clear Ihst Congress 
has any such power over (he District of 
Columbia, as lo al-olish slavery within us 
limits. Bul above all, 1 voted for them, be 
cause I think Ihe |«rpeluity of this. Union, and 
the duration of our institutions rei|uirrd Ihul 
they should all be adopted, wilh Ihu exception 
ol that part of the last resolution w Inch 1 be 
fore cxccpted.

I say I stood by and sustained these resolu 
tions, voting for them against all the efforts to 
deleal them by tho opposition; but where was 
the member from Nurth Carolina, at (his try 
ing moment? I have examined Ihe journals, 
Ihe name of Edward Slaily is n»t to be found. 
Where was he, I ask, when Ihe Northern 
Democracy rallied almost to a man to put at 
rest aquesliin I lint was shaking 'be institutions 
nl his Stale from their centre lo their circum- 
f-rencp, and endangering the very existence of 
the Union ilcell? I lepeat, where was llio

ed upon llio member a base falsehood, &c. lor 
making Ihe insinuation winch he did, some 
part ol l lie fifteen minutes wu* o< copied mde-

Bul the rule* ol order, different at different' member at this responsible crisis? Was he at 
imes, prevented me from introducing Ihi* hi* post, sustaining Ihe interests of his Slate,

amendment, and I do nol i.ow i egret il, as Ihe 
resolution was not considered by the House,

whicli he said on one occasion nol long since,

If you never read Ihe letter, end ksraw 
thing ol iu. ctwte^ls, only from Ihe base and 
unmanly manner m which Its girblttt tinsg - 
menls have been exhibited, you were wholly 
unjustifiable in your remark. You made tha 
remark under Ihe broad and protective shield 
ol parliamentary privilege. You have nol I lie 
moral courage lo lace me, or any other man, 
and make such a remark, without tha p otec- 
tion of such n privilege. It is a shield and 
privilege under which many a puppy, in man's 
shape, bus taken refuge.

I think your remarks were unwarranted. 
uncalled for, und unprovoked. And, sir, on ' 
my own responsibility, and without claim to 
privilege, permit me, by way ofoffsitand 
compromise, to reciprocate the remark by 
another, which 1 think belter founded in truth 
  that is, that you are a liar and a svoundiel, 
and, permit mo lo add, also, that in my opinion. 
you are belter qualified to adorn (he gambler's 
tio-ird, the brothel, and (lit) dogeiy^lban Ihst 
halls ol Congress.

A DUNCAN. 
To WILMAM SOCTIIGATE, etq.

  -^
HOUSE OF REIMltSK.XTATIVlM, •

Febuary 18. 1839.
Sin: In Ihe remarks which I made in lhe> 

Ilouso ot RrpresettlMiveson Ihe 17in January r 
1839, on ihu resolution to appoint a committee 
to investigate (he dedications ol Samuel

nyimc thai he had insinuated that I was an nnd as I -have been since satisfied (hat, though 
Abolitionist. Hcru is where (lie member ! Ihe language sounded harshly lo Ihe ears ol a 
showed Ihe while leather. That denial was , Representative from Ihe Soulh, n«l!iing of- 
Init a rqtiirming front under the responsibility , Unsive wns intended, and I write this note 
ol answering in an I onoiable way (he charge i ow, that my constituents may be informed 
ol being guilty of base falsehood. A part of what my amendment was; waiting for an hour 
ihe. balance, ol these precious fifteen minutes, of leisure, when I will inform them more fully 
(and a great part, too,) was occupied in read- , why il was thai I du! nol vote upon the resolu- 
ing garbled extracts Irom a letter which I ' lions recently offered by a member from New 
wrote in answer lo gome Abolition inlerroga- 1 Hampshire.
mi ies propounded lo MID shortly before my re-| J have good reasons for relusing to join in 
election, The member first regretted lhal he (he miserable farce which has been played by 
bail not (ho letter in his |.(Hfe;sion; but ii was   Ihe insltuments of parly in (lit Houi<e ol Ro- 
sjnn luri'is'iid Who furnished it.' Mr. Sl.de nresenlalivos during Tuesday and Wednesday
(Vermont. Ah! Mr. Made, I am happy lo last.
neet you on this board of exposition. I havei Oblige me by publishing this note.
ieen talking all this lime about (lo use a vul-
;ai phrase) 'the little end ol nothing;' a thing
hat requires Ihn use, ol u telescope lo see il il
IB at any considerable distance; hardly ihe
linih pail of a man; a thing now out ol lime
itul out ol place; a thing that the Almighty
lever intended lor any other purpose' than (he , institutions of slavery, bill it uses the mo*l

use of the bodkin, shear* and Iliimble. Hut degrading and abusive language lhal a loul
vou, sir, arc H man six feel five in your shoes, j tongue could express, or a poisoned pen record;
I feel a ireedom in talking to you; and, in or- 1 and so lie member Irom NoiU> Carolina vir-
der lobaveo lull and ample case, I will splice :|u*lly expresses himself; bul, either from being

had "grown with HIS growth!! strengthened j A\vnrt\voul, I exposed Ihe namos of several 
with HIH strength !! No, he was nol at his Government defaulters, b Ihu several amount* 
post. IN was, spaniel-likn, skulking from h s fur which they were in default, and tha office* 
duly ami his post, at I ho nod of parly discipline,, which (hey held under which thf defalcations 
bul, when backed und prompted by I lie Ij occurred. In my expositions 1 was governed 
Aliolilionist, Slade, he assumed nil the pt-rlness (,y the official reports and records of the dif
of a whiffet, hissed on, puppy-like, lo do lhal 
which * bigger dog Imd nol tlic courage to at 
tempt.

Bul to conclude, people ol North Carolina,

ferent Government k)epariment*. Among 
them I found tho name of Robert B. Randolph,, 
tiding purser in the navy, reported to be u 
djfuuTlur lo the amount ol $2o.OUO, or upwards, 
Since the publiiulion ol l|ie remarks above re-

Very respectfully yours,
liDWARDSTANLY. 

Comment on this toiler, it would seem, is 
unnecessary. The resolution of the member 
Irom Vermont nol only strikes at the root ol 
every interest the Southern Stales have in the

(for (hi' pnper may find il* way to you,) whal _ ^ 
do you think ol your Representative, who has Ij forrcl | 10, I have sren a coiimiuuicalMin od* 
attempted lo practice it base fnud nnd a mean ' dressed «> ""' 'hrou-rli lh« Alexandria Gazette, 
deception upon you by promulgating a speech i (  najivr published i' >h« District ol Columbia,) 
among you, purporting lo have bpen delivered [ »;,;ncd Robert Ii. Kundolph, denying I bat he 
by him in Iho Ilouso ol Representatives, which I ;<   public defaulter, us he has vouchers lo 
never was delivered, and though a disgrace  g| lo\v, &c. 
delivered or written lo any man bul Ihu 
member Irom Norlh Carolina, he ha* neither

lo be charged with 
detraction with im-

Ihe member Irom North Carolina to you, and j whip|*< 
lor a short lime will consider you one jieisonjciplme,

*d into Ihe traces by (orce of_ parly dis-

or in "ca/it>of," and in thai capacity I will hold 
mysell resjionsible loyou for all I say.

You proless lo be an Abolitionist; religiour* 
Iv,morally, patriotically and civilly,* modern 
Abolitionist; even so, I have been told, to 
ainalgamaltonism You furnished (he member 
from Norlh Carolina, Hid you, wilh my an 
swer lo ihe A»olitionuls, from which lo read 
garbled extract*? You stood at hi*elbow,did 
you, prompting him, und pointing out suitable 
passages ol my letter, lo enable him lo make 
an anti-Abolition speech, and attach lo my 
name llml .>! Abolitionism? Only think of 
this! A rank Abolition Whig Irom Ihe North 
in "cahoot" wilh a rank anti-Abolition Whig 

... . ....... ...».»...  . . ...  . ....,,,... .- from ihe South; in expo-ing the pernrcMs
ply lo Dr. Duiican." never was delivered in {doctrine contained in »letter which deprecates 
tbe House of Rtjucianlalivc* npr anv olher »l»very in the qfatract( or{  '~~ - "  ' 

or from cowardice unworthy a son of
the South, whose heart ought 
leresls, and tier reputation

lo be in her m- 
his boast, be is

forced lo Ihe degrading public acknowledge 
ment that nothing offensive to the South was 
Intended by (lie member Irom Vermont! I 
think as Ihe people ol North Carolina will tin- 
lerstand lliis malier.it is useless for me lo cx- 
i»nd upon it.

But M word In relation and injustice lo my- 
soil. A lew days prior lo my re-election, 
several intcrroga'ories were nn>|iound«d (ome 
on Ihe subject ol Ihe abolition ol slavery in 
the District ol Columbia, and I, probably on 
the spur of Ihe occasion, answered Ihem with 
out lime lor reflection, or op|>orluui(y lor ex 
aminalion; but I am lo say lhal on mature ex 
animation, I have not ono word, contained in 
(hat letlerj to Me back, as it regard* slavery

Ihe moral courage nor Urn talent to deliver. 
What do you think of jour Representative, 
who ha* patiently slood 
base falsehood and foul 
p>mily, and who, lo skulk from Ihe re»|H>n*i- 
bdily'of resenting such an insult, has basely 
denied lhal every worl written in that which 
he is plmwed I" call his speech, bears evidence, 
Ihus addressing, I repeal, base falsehood to 
mean cowardice. What do you think otyour 
Representative who ha* skulked from ihe stp- 
porl of measures, (I moan Alherlon'* resolu- 
lons,) introduced for the purjiose of putt ine 
lo rest thai dangerous quest ion, modern Al'oli- 
tionism, 10 eminently calculated lo distrub Ihe 
peace and harmony of ibis Union, and lo 
prostrate or shake the institution* ol iho mom

I hopu the statement ol Mr. Randolph U 
rue. It will give me great uneasiness, il 1 
ave dot.e him injustice. I have nol the slighl- 
 t ncquainlancn with Mr. Randolph, nor hare
any practical knowledge ol hi* defalcation 

whatever. II I have done him injustice in 
lie exposilion I have made, U will give ma 
'real pleasure 10 acknowledge my error in as) 
lublic a manner as I have made the exposi- 
ion. Will you have Ihe soodne«» lo inlorn* 
ue, without delay, what Iho relations of Mr. 
Kandolph are wilh the Go\ eminent in rakr- 
snce lo the defalcations itported by your Da« 
lartmenl? ' > ' '

Kespectfully,
(Signed) A. DUNCAN. 

I'o Ihu Fourth Auditor.

ber'sStale, whosu interests have "grown with 
his growth!! and Strengthened with hi 
fctrength !! !

But, above all, what do you think of your 
Representative, who ha* permitted himself to 
b* made the tool, the c«t»pa\v, the thing, the 
automaton,and the p.irrol, through whirhan 
open and avowed Aboliliomsl shuuM make an 
anli Abolition *p«ech ? An ami Abolition 
through your lleprrsentalive! nnd that, loo 
by an Al olitionU'! ye», ami, I believe, a 
amuljomation MHlonial o « OJ»» *h

TUBASUHY
DITOH'S Orni-B,

Fel ruay 19,
SIR: I have ihe honor to acknuMlaJg ihej

receipt of vour letter of this dale, inquiring:
"wUal lha relations of Mr Rolieit B. Rud>lpl»
ore with ihe Government, in rufervncr lo I)HI
defalcation* retried by the Treasury Depart
ment," and t» slate, in rrply, ihaiiheawKint
of Mr. Randolph, as acting »>«r^r ol Ik*
Irigate Constitution, was Milled and closed in
this uflice, in Ihe niouiliof (XhH>«r, IfiH; il.sjl
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in Fohninry, 1833. he was recharged with 
ileivs for which ho had been erroneously credit 
ed in lh« previous sottlenvnl, wmounling to 
82~>,229 17; and that by n subsequent al 
low nice for pay nnil rations lo 19iIt April, 
1833. the balance against him was reduced to 
925,997 S3, iu "hich sum he appears, by the 
hooks of (Ins office, still to be indebted lo the 
United Slates.

I have iho honor, sir, te be, very respoct- 
lully, your obedient servant,

A.O. DAYTON. 
To the Iliin. AI.KX. DUMCAM.

Home, ul Representalive*.

IloesE or RKPRKSESTATIVER,
February 19, 1S:*9.

SIR: If you were Fourth Auditor to the 
Tremiury Departincnl at the tiinu Robert H 
Randolph wan purser in the Navy; will you 
have (he good new lo «Ute (o me whether Mr. 
Randolph wan,or w.ii nol, a public defaulter 
please stale lo whil am-iunl ho *o appeared. It 
is alike duo to myself, us il is M Mr. K.mdnlpli 
(hat this information should h« lurni«hcd me 
Will you please give it yuur immediate allen 
lion?

I am your*, wilh liigli r^pci-t.
A DUNCAN 

lion A KCXDAI.L.

WASHINGTON-, Fel.. IS, 1833. 
Sin: I lure just recened your Idler ol this 

d.ite. I was not Fourth Auditor at the lime 
Robert B Randolph was au acting purser in 
the navy, nor did I sullle Ins account (or ilia I 
service, / but settled the account nl his prede 
cessor m the |mrsership, wlio hod. lied at sen; 
»n:l in the cnur«e nl I hat duly discovered that 
Air. Randolph hail received n large sum ol 
public money l"ft by the deceased purser on 
board ol his ship, with which lie had never 
been chanted, and oilier property, public and 
private, lor winch he did nol appear to have 
accounted. The amount was accordingly 
charged to him on the hooks ol the Fourth 
Auditor, where, / suppose, the charge still 
itand*.

Mr. Rindnlph denied liii indebtedness, al- 
le:i:ig (hat he had paid away llio money on 
 account of his predecessor and taken the 
Touchers in Ins n.inie, bill could produce no 
proof which would entitle him tocrcdi's in lh« 
a.Tounting office. /i was the opinion of H 
court of inquiry, called in his case, that he 
ha'l nppliet: a por:i<m of the money in the way 
he alleged, and lh.it ho was justly indebted 
I ir the balance.

/ write from memory and cannot particu 
larize.

Verv res|>octlnl!y,
Your obedient «prvant. 

AMOS KENUALL. 
Hun. A. DUSC.VN,

MESSAGE FROM THE.PRESIDENT
To Hit StiMte of the United States:

I lay beiore Congress several despatches 
rom his Excellency the Governor ul Mume, 
vith enclosure*, communicating certain pro 
ceedings of the Legislature ol llial Stale, and 
a copy of the reply ol the Secretary of Stale, 
made by mv direction, together with a note 
rom H.S. Fox. csq. Envoy Extraordinary 
ind Minister Plenipotentiary of Great Britain, 
wilh the answer ol the Secretary of Sf«le lo 
the same.

II will appear from those documents (hat a 
nuu.erous band of Uwless and desperate mun, 
uhiefiy Irom Iho adjoining British Provinces^ 
but without.lhe aulhorily 01 sanction ol the 
Provincial Government, had trespassed-upon 
(hat |x>rlicn of the terrilory in dispute between 
the United Stales and Great Britain which is 
watt-red by Iho river Arons!onk,and claimed 
lo belong lo (he Mala ol Maine; and that (hey 
had committed extensive depredations there by 
culii.-.g and destroying a very large quantity 
ol timber, ll will fur.hcr appear that the Go 
vcrnnr of Maine, having l.u>n officially ap 
prised ol the circumstance, had communicated 
it to the Legislature, wilh a recommendation 
of such provisions, in addition (o iho.'o already 
existing by l»w,as would enable him to arrest 
Iho course ol suid dcprcdathns, disperse the 
trespassers, and secure the limber which they 
were about carrying nwuy; that in compliance 
with a resolve of iho Legidature, passed in 
pursuance ol his rucotnmcndali.m, his Ex 
cellency had despatched the land agent of the 
Stale, with H force deemed adequate- lo lli.il 
purpose, lo the scene of the alleged depreiU- 
Iions, who, alter accomplishing a part ol his

believe will provn «o hereafter, itlae panic* 
on the frontier, directly interested fc the ques 
tion, are respectively governed by V just s,>inl 
of conciliation ami lortMnruncv. II U thnll-be 
found, as there is "now reason tojpprvhend, 
thnt there i«, in the mm>» ol coniumg thnl 
undersUndmg by (he two Gov^nineoi*, a
difference nol lo be reconciled,! *h»ll nol 
hesitate (o propose to her BrildnnU Mujetly's 
Government » distinct arrangement tut the

of Maine 
trom des 
y occupa 
uh a view 

nt in a

lom|)orary and mutual exercise ol lirwdictiou, 
by rtieam ol which simitar d.fikuiiM way in 
future bo prevented.

But betvYoen an effort on the pi 
lojpreterve I he property in dispu 
truction by intruders, and a null 
tion by that Slate of the territory, 
to hold ii by force, whil* (he seit 
subject of negotiation n*weert -A 
veroinenl*, there is an esumlial diwr«nce,ai. 
well in re«|>ecl lotho position ol ihtSUIe, a< 
lo (he duties of the General GoveniMBnU Ii 
a letter addressed by the Sccrelary orSlale U 
the Governor of Maine, on the first «f M.ircl 
List, giving a detailed statement of die steps 
which had been taken by the Feilond govern 
menl lo bring the controversy lo a ter linalion 
and designed lo uppnsvi Hit) Goveriu \ol 
Slate ol (lie views of the Federal £

duty, wus seized by a band of the trespassers,
i s - -i.-i_ ..._.t   .1 _ ; ._r _!  i: ...

eculive 
eil, Iha 
xovcrn

in respect to the Imure, il wus
\vhilu the obligations of ihe Federal _
ment lo do nil in its power lo effect I |b settle
menl ol (he boundary (|uestion wert ully re-
co;nised, il had, in Ihe event of fjei
to do so specitically, by mutual c
other means lo accomplish t
ihmby anolhvr arbilralion, or oy
sion with un empire in the nal
ln\! ion; ind that in the event of

unabl<
m

arbi

been induced lo make the enquiries/hnro
and rxiHiMires here exhibited, in comequence 
ol HID following communication; vi/.:

ToTHKllojf. A. DUXCA.V, OF OHIO.

i fa a speech which hat been published, said 
a!<o lo have bemi delivered by yon, in the 
House ol Representatives, 1 find lint you have 
classed me arming iho public duf.iullers. 
HoHevci much you may he in l.ivor of A ho- 

; Jition"in the abstract." /bcztlmt, hereafter, 
y 'U will nut, in making use of my name, ub:il- 
uti Ills truth. / am no defaulter", i>» iho doc 
uments in my possession will show, /t may 
suit your creed, sir, t.> slam) up in your place, 
and, with brazen front, defame hone'sl and lion- 
orable^men; but you shall not ucc yonr 'pri 
vilege" \v hen /nm concerned, without receiv 
ing a proper contradiction. You have quite 
eioujli to d.», to defend I he "peculations and 
frauds of your pnluicij friem's-tlioso « ho 
 teal millions and up (lakes for England, us 
well asihov! wlm .i.»i tL^.,.,,,),,, nun remain 
at anchor here  without calumniating inno- 
cent persons, /therefore recommend (o you n 
little caution in your future hnrrnn -uc. 

R. B. RANDOLPH. 
L.4t« nf ihn U. S. Navv 

Alexandria, Jan. 39, 1339.

at a house dunned lo be within the jurisdiction 
of Maine, whither he hud repaired for the pur 
pose ol meeting and consulting with the land 
agenl of the Province ol New Brunswick, and 
conveyed as a prisoner to Fredencklon, iu ihat 
Province, together with two other citizens ol 
the .Suie, who were assisting him in the dis 
charge nl his duly.

It will aUo appear that thn Governor and 
Legislature of Maine, ul'siied thi t the trespas 
ser* had uclcd in defi ince of tha laws of both 
countries, learning that they wer« in possession 
ol arms, and anticipating (correctly, as the re 
sult has proved) thai persons of reckless and 
lespcrato character would set at nought the 
authority ol iho magistrates, without the aid 
ol a strong force, had authorized the sheriff, 
and ti'.e officer appointed in the pl.icc ol the 
land agent, lo employ, at the expense of the 
Slate, in armed pos;e, who had proceeded lo 
the scene of these depredations, with n view to 
the entire dispersion or arrest ol the trespassers 
and Ihe protection ot Ihe public properly.

In the corresjmndcnco between the Govcr- 
noi ol Maine and Sir John Harvey, Lieulcnan 
Governor ol Ihe Province ot New Brunswick 
which his grown out of these occurrence?, am 
is likewise herewith communicated, the lorme
is requested lo recall Ihennned parly advanced 
into the d'Spuli'd territory lor tha arrest of 
trespassers, and is informed thai a strong body

II was not from   ,, >;, of resentment /have 
l>een induced to nnlic* ihe above cominnnica 
tion. No: /wailed t" notice it from a dispo 
sition to do Mr. Randolph justice nml riglu, 
il /hud done him «n injury, although / i|,j n u' 
mom readers will conclude wilh mi-, thnl M r . 
Randolph mighl have seen abund.ince of rua- 
»<m in the following extract, lo have dcsiilad 
from the above coinmunicntion. This extract 
M taken Irom Ihe spctich lo which, Mr. Ran- 
djlph alludes, and w«s in answer to Mr. Bell 
us Iho extract shows. When /was cxposin-' 
the defajcalion of iho Mrssn. r.rwius, Mr". 
Bell of Tennessee rose, and naid llio I'jrwins 
wore nol defaulter*, il wasa slander promuh'a 
le«l by I he Globe paper.

"Mr. DUNCA.N ri»{>onded, ihut he did nol 
get Ihe infonnilicn from (ha Globe: lie obtnin- 
ed It from the record' in (he archives ol ihe 
Cover imenl; evidence ol the highest character 
and Ihat which it open lo the view ol urcry 
one wh'i desires to read. / hope, (said Mr. 
D.) it is nol true, /would prefer 10 conceal, 
at all times, human weakness and depravity, 
rather I ban expose, when* it mny be done 
without public injury; but /would prefer (hat 
such depravity as / am now exposing, d:d not 
nxikt. And lei me say, once lor all, llnl/ 
know nothing personally ol the numerous and 
wholesale frauds which / am now exp'i«ing. 
/.im alike ignorant of the men whom she re- 
O-<!ft show lo be Iha perpetrators Those 
frauds, with the names of those who commit 
ted them »r« mailers ol record, and Hie facts 
are spread over the whole country, and known 
to ul! who read dm journals of Congress, and 
tlm rejiorli of th« Secretary of Iha Treasury. 
C'oiuopieiuly my eK|Ki«ilion cun neither affect 
thi repulalluii ol those name* / expose or Ibe 
ca iseol justice.

/say the remarks contained in I his extract 
migbl have well su|>emedeil ihe commi>mca-« 
ll'ip. But Mr. R, volunteers the following 
advice: "/therefore recommend to you a little 
caution in your future harangues." / re. 
turn my thanks tor this advice; and when/ 
want more/will cull for it. But Mr. K. is 
unkind m inyinir, "/l may suit your creed, 
sir lo stand up in your pl«ce[and, with brazen 
front, defame honed and honorable rm n." / 
s.iy this is an unkind charge is unkind, if it 
is intended lo fix on me a claim ol privilege in 
consi'i|uriice of my representative character, 
/claim no privilege on that ground / hold 
mysell responsible for all/say, either in my 
personal or reprenenMtivo character. /(', pcr- 
fhase /nm lo be held responsible in my indi 
vidual capacity, nil I ask is that he be a gen 
tleman who so holds me. I want him to 
have clean hands, lie must be such an one 
whose frauds have nol been such as lo place 
him out ol time and out of pUcewhcn he is 
willr.u^ the gloomy walls of u degrading peni. 
lentiary lie must not have the baso and de 
graded character of coward united lo l,i» repu- 
tntion in Idu and to hi* memory in death, by 
having pulled the nose ofan old patriot, with 
ered and bleaclied by the frosts of seventy 
«t iiilurn, and worn to iho brink of Ihe grave 
by services to bis Ouuntry.

.A DUNCAN.

ol British troojis is lo be held in readiness lo 
support and protect the aulhorily and subjects 
of Grrat Britain in said territory. In answer 
to that request iho Provincial Governor is in- 
lormcd ol the determination of the Slale ol 
Maine to support the land ngcul and his parly, 
in the performance ol their duly, and the same 
determination, lor the rxrcution ol which pro 
vision is midc by a resolution of the Slale 
Legislature, is cninmuiiioil':il by ihe Governor 
Iu Ihe (Jenor.il Government.

The Lieutenant Governor of Nsw Bruns 
wick, in calling upon the Governor of Maine 
lor lliu recall ol the land ngenl and his party 
liom iho disputed territory, and the British 
Minister in making n similar demand upon the 
Government ot Ihe United Stales, proceed up 
on the assumption Ihat an agreement exists 
between the two nations conceding to Great 
Urilain, until the final sotuenient of ihe boun 
dary question, exclusive pnsscsiioi ol.undpi 
risdictioii over, Hid territory in dispute. The 
important bearing which such an agreement, 
il U existed, would have upon Ihe condition and 
interests of Iho pirties, and (ho influence il 
ni'ghl have upon the adjustment ol the dispute,! 
are too obviuus lo allow the error upon wl.icli 
this assumption seems to rest to pass for a 
moment without correction. The answer of 
(he Secretary of Stale lo Mr. Fox's note, will 
show the ground tak^n by the Government of 
tho United Stales upon this point. It is believ 
ed llial all Ihe correspondence which has passed 
between the two Governments upon this sub 
ject has already been communicated lo Con 
gress, and is now on Iheir tiles. An abstract 
of it, however, lustily prup.ired, accompanies 
thiscommunicjlion. Il is possible that in ihus 
abridging a voluminous correspondence, C'>m-

sures lulling, the President would 
dely lo submit anolher proposing 
vo.nmenl ol Great Britain, loreln 
ol Ihe question lo a third povvt, 
ilill my views upon the subject, I 
step shall have been taken, I 
proper lo invoke the allerilion 
other than amicable, means lor l 
of Ihe controversy, or lo c*u» 
power of Ihe Federal Gover 
brought in aid of (he Stale of 
illempl lo elfecl Ibul object 
brce.

On ihe nth r hand, if ihe aulh 
Brunswick should ullempt lo euji 
>l exclusive jurisdiction sev 
means ol u military occupation i 
Ihe disputed territory, t shall tc 
lo consider (he contingency pr 
Constitution as having occurra 
pcning of which a Stale has Ih 
for the aid ol the Federul Uov<j 
pel invasion.

I have expressed to Ihe Bi 
near this Government a confidij 
thai Ihe agenls ol Ihe State 
have been arrested under un ofl 
prehension of the object of Ilieie 
lie promp ly released; and to lit 
Maine dial a similar coui.se "ill 
regard to Ihe i-genls ol the Pr 
Brunswick, t have also rec«

THE WHIG
EASTOW, Ml).

orning, March 5,1839

0# M.O. COLSTON, Esq. will please ac- 
epl our lhanks lor his kind allenlion in (>r- 
varding in a list ol the county ap|x>intnienls.

<&- The Frederick county contested elec- 
ion has been referred back to the people by a 
ie vote. The majority of tlie Committee on 
Elections reported in favor of Badenbaugh's 
right to a seat, but, much to the disnppninl- 
menl of some of the rank and file Whigs, it 
was rejected by the House.

KENT ELECTION. As we epprchonded. 
the result of the election in Kent on Thursday 
last, lo supply two vacancies in the Delcgu 
(ion Irom that county in the Slnle Legislature 
has been luvornble to the Wl.igs.

Republicans

Kirby
-JOG 
395

Whigs.
Constable 4il 
Me Daniel 450

ll wjll be seen by a comparison of the above 
vote wilh that ol last October, (hat there wa* 
not n lull turn out, to which we attribute the 
defeat ol Messrs. Lassel und Kirby. 
Lassel 635 1 Constable 535 
Kirby 533 j Me Daniel 534

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS FOR 
TALOOT COUNTY.

Dy the Governor, with ihe advice and consent 
of the Senate.

Jt'DGBS Of THB ORPHANS' CotTRT.

Joseph Turner Theodore Denny 
»Vm. Arringdale

JUSTICES or TUB PBACK.
Philemon Willis 
Thos. S. Hnjrward 
James Chaplain 
John New mi m 
Woolman L<O'iard 
James W. Abbott 
John Bullen 
Henry VV. Turner 
Solomon Mullikm 
Henry P. Geoghefan 
Thomas Jenkins 
J(«eph L. Turner 
James V. Bromwell 
Charles W. Reed 
Thos. Arringdale 
Joseph Turner 
J)r. John H. Holt 
Kdward Roe 
Charles Jump 
William Rnso 
James Redman 
Alexander Dudley 
Nicholas Rice 
Axnriuh Benny 
Robi. T. G. Thomas

Wm. [1. Hayward
Srrenbury Turbutt 
Ns. G. SingleUm 
Jositpn P. Harris 
John Catrup 
James Barllell 
Joseph Marshall 
John Talhot 
Henry K. Baleman 
Samuel H. Benny 
James M. Sell. 
Daniel L. Haddaway 
J W. L.McDamel 
Jose|ih Caulk 
Stephen Harri.wn 
Daniel Weeded 
Thomas Auld 
Jiimes llnmsnn 
Nicholas Orein 
Richard C. Lane 
Alex'r. B. llarrison 
Wm. Townsend 
Daniel Leonard 
Orson Gore 
Charles 11. Rigby

he Mr. Coiaprom'jul alt 
red at bis hands.

I do hereby eertily ilmt «iTu»idaT ' 
ins: Ihe tlecllon im »W«dn*ailay>Sn ~™ 
1838,1 met with John Boon Ksq., thehft cal 
didate for Slate Senator; aiullhal Ihsi fatlosssay 
conversation passed between him and mjrstll. 
I met Mr. Boon near my door, and said |« hias, 
I am very glad you ami Mr. James BsmpMon 
have had another interview, you have sal lifted 
him peitVclly, wilh regard lo your,course if 
elected. There has been a great Changa m Mr. 
S's.course since llial time, he is now doingall 
he can for your election; he (old ma COftfNHft- 
tinlly, what had passed 1*1 ween you and him* 
self, and thai you hud promised, if elected, TO
00 FOB ALL TUB MBASUKKS OF THK »A»- 
TY.OF AHY 1MPOHTAHCE, COfuing bclOfO
you as Senator. This will sululy (not* that 
were in doubt upon this mailer, and there to 
nothing loleur lor your election. I think wo 
will be able to gel nearly all our'parly In vole 
for you. His reply ws»; y< I sir, I did fag to, lo 
Mr. Saiigsion, nut if il gets Iu i|« other part/ 
my election is lost, I replied, what ha* pass 
ed is Iogo0 no fdrlher, by Mi. S'». request, 
Then he n d I hate thrown mysell' on your 
pnrly, and if you do nol sustain me my election 
is lost: sir, said I,there is nothing lo dread now 
from Ihe support of our parly. Do nut lei tlm 
Whig parly hear whalha* passed; for God's 
sdkc do nol sacrifice me, were bis parting
W °r<" W. BAILEY.

THE HIGIIT SPIIUT.  We were grnlifieil 
to hear a day or two ago that Ihe Democratic 
Kepublicans of Dorchester, resolved to sup 
port our inestimable friend, James A. Slew- 

'Inrl, Ksq. at Ihe eledion held yesterday in that 
ounty lo supply the vacancy occasioned in 
Im Senate by Ihe resignation o( .Mr. Eccles- 

Though we aro prepared for an unfavor-

any militia that nny-hive been* 
llier by the Slate of Mnine, (rod 
hensioii of a collision wilh Ihe ( 
people ol Iho British Province, 
lurily and peaceably disbanded.

on.
,ble result, yet we cannot withhold expressing 

our admiration at Iho course ol our friends
\Ve should indeed be agreeably disappoint 

[o hear ol Mr. Stewarl's election.

A^AGISTRATES COURTS.

District No. 1.
William II. Hay ward Henry E. Batemnn 
S.imuel 11. Bunny

District No 2.
Wm. P. Rnlg.iw.iy James M. Selh 
Win. W. Lowe

District No. 3.
ames Chaplain John Bullen 
ames W. Abbott

District No. 4. 
csse Scott Edward Roe 

Charles Jump
CORONERS.

Robinson Henry C. MidJlelon 
Daniel L. Huddawny Jesse Clark

Examiner General lor Eastern S bore. 
Greenbury Turbult

refrained from answering an orticl 
which appeared in Ihe Freedom's Ccntmel 
few days since relative lo Ml. Boon; consciovi 
that we would be enabled to satisfy not onl 
the Editor himself, but all who had an 
doubts ot what wo asserted, viz. that M 
Boon did make pledges to certain gentlemen 
of the Van Buren parly in Caroline. The last 
No. of Ihe Centinel says: "Sinca Iho publi 
cntion of Iho article referred If, we have re 
ceived the strongest assurances of Ihe truth ol 
(lie charges preferred againfl Mr. Boon, and

Wood Corder al Easton Point. 
Solomon Barrott

Notary Public. 
James C. Wheeler.

Surveyor. 
John H. Harris.

Senator Boon fully exposed.

n y ami peuceauiy msuanuou. *» -  I . , t . , , ., . ,.  , I cannol allow myself to'doubt Uatthe re- |«« »  "_ undoubted nulhonly lor saying that
isen|ulions
rliW more 
l perceive

mcncing in 1S25 anil continuing lo u very 
recent period, ft porlun mny have been acci- 
den hilly overlooked; but il is believed Ihat no 
thing has taken place which would materially 
change Iho n<pecl ol Iho question as (herein 
presented. Instead of sustaining the assurrp> 
lion of the British functionaries thiilctirres- 
|Mindence disproves tho cxisirnce ol any such 
agreement. 11 shows llial Ihe two Governments 
have differed nol only in regard lo Iho mam 
question ol title to iho terrilory in dispute, but 
(vilh reference al.-o lo the right of jurisdiction, 
and Ihe tail of Ihe actual exercise of it indif 
ferent portions (hereof. Always aiming al an 
amicable adjuilmeiil of tho dispute, both par 
lies have fine-tamed and repeatedly urged up 
on each oilier n de»ire, lint c-ich should exer 
cise ill rights, wh.ituver il considered them lo 
!>  , in such a in inner us (o avoid collision, and 
allay, lo the grcalvsl practicable extent, the 
excitement likely lo grow out ol theconlrover- 
py. It was in pursuance of puch im unilor. 
sliindiiig (hut M line und Massachusetts, upon 
(he remonstrance of Great Britain, desisied 
Ircm making tales ol lands, and Die (iuncnil 
Governiimnl from (he construction ot a pro 
jected mdiUry road in a portion of the territory 
ol winch ihey chimed lo Imve enjoyed (he ex 
clusive possession; and that Great Britain, on 
her part, in deference lo a similar remonstrance 
In,in the United States, suspended ihr jjsue of 
licenses (o cut limber in Ihe territory m con* 
Iroversr, and also (he survey and locution of a 
railroad through a section of counlty over 
which she also claimed ly have exercised ex- 
clus'vc jurisdiction.

The Slale of Maine had a right lo nrresf the 
deprvdalions complained of; il belonged lo her 
lo judge of ihe exigency of iho occasion calling 
for her inlerlerence; and il is presumed thai 
had (he Lieutenant Governor of Neiv Bruns- 
witk been correctly advised of llio nature of 
the proceedings of the Slate of M.iine, lie 
would nol have regarded Iho transaction nn re* 
quiring, on his purl, any reiorl lo forco. Each 
parly claiming a riglu in the lerriiory, and 
hence to Iho exclusive jurisdiction over il, it 
is mumffil llial, lo prevent Iho destruction ol 
Ihe limber by lrc»p»kiers, acling against (he 
aulhorily of bolh, and at iho same tune avoid 
forcible collision between Ihe conliguiiut Go 
vernment* during Iho (tendency of negoliu 
lions concerning the lillo. resort mini be bad
10 the mutual exercise ol jurisdiction in such 
extreme cases,or loan ninicuhlound lumpora- 
ry uirangement as lo (he limit* within which
11 should be exorcised by each parly. The 
underdtunding supposed to exist between the 
United Slide* and Great Britain has been found 
Urolofura tut&cieul lor lUl purooM, aod 1

stills anticipated from .lliesa rc 
will bo seasonably realized. TlM 
immediately interested cannot 
(hat an appeal tonrms, under 
slaiiLt-:, will nnl only prove fatnl'to ihek pre- 
senl mlercsls.but would postpone, il nolftlefeat, 
the attainment nl the main objucls which they 
have in view. Tho very incidenls whrih have 
recently occurred will necessarily awalccn the 
GovernmcnU to the importance of prttnplly 
adjusting a dispute, by whicS il isnoiFnuuJe 
mivnifcsl thai the I.BUCO o,f the twa M&K » 
nsily nnd immmently endangered. /I ̂ is ex  < 
pectBlion t* turther wnrranted by (he Jfneral 
forbearance which has hitherto chara terizcd 
iho conduct of the Government and pi ojile on 
both sides of (he line. In the unifnnnpalrio- 
tism of Maine, her attachment lo thelhiinn, 
'ler rcspecl for the wishes of Ihe peopl^of her 
sister Stairs, of whose inleresl in her Vellare 
she cannot be unconscious, and, in the sonciiude 
felt bv Ihe country at large lor Ihe preWvu- 
lion of peace wilh our neighbors, we have i 
strong guarantee that she will not disregard 
the request ihnl has been made of her.

As, however, the session of Congress istbou 
to terminate, nnd Ihe agency of the Exeuuliv 
m.iy become necessary during the ruceni, il i 
Important Ihut the attention of iho Legid.ilur 
should bo drawn to the consideration o| sue 
measures as may be calculated (oobviulelh 
necessity of a cull for an extra session. Wi( 
that view, | have thought II my duly in Iu 
the whole matter before you, nnd lo invite sue 
action Ihcrcon as you may think the occasio 
requires.

M. VAN BUkEN. 
WASHIXOTOX, 20th February, 183'J.

Ue. did give the required pledges lo certain in- 
viduals of tho Van Buren parly, nnd thai 

onclufive evidence ol the fact will shortly be 
id before the public "

The Legislature ol,Virginia, being unable 
o elect a United Slates Senator, has indefi 
itcly postponed the subject.

IMPORTANT NEWS. Tho Princess Ann 
aper says Ihat there hat been a meeting held

Talbfil. at which resolutions were pasted 
cquesling Mr. Boon 10 resign.'!

Mr. Wrlghl's Bill "Insecure more cfTeclu- 
lly the public money in Ihe hands of officers 
ml agents of the Government, and to punish 
mhlic defaulters" passed the Senate on ihe 
27th ult. by a vote of 23 to 15. Messrs. 
Clay and Webster strongly opposed il, and 
we fear that the bill M necessary lo prevent 
Ihe embezzlement ol Ihe public money, and 
so well calculated lo prevent defalcation, hm 
been rejected by the Whigs in Ihe lower 
house. They appear reluctant lo pass any 
measure that may not lend to (heir political 
advancement.

NINE! Not the nine muses, dear road* 
'Mil thn m»lter ol fuel fellow, number nine 
This No. 9, -tiler nil, ia not without poetry an 
romance. Indeed, sometimes he is a very 
comical rhyming character, mid appears lo de 
light in performing half u, dozen purls in one 
piece of Ihe ftimo stage.

It may nol hn known to every learned Tlie- 
bnn Ihat "II the products nl the figure 9 produce 
the same result by addition ol the combinations. 
For inslance: 
999999990 

23450789

18 27 30 45 51 63 72~81
Add up any nl thn above results ami it will

produce iho primitive number 9.
It will nlsu bo seen lh.it Iho products are 

formed by iho transposition ol the figures;.as 
for instance beginning ul contrary ends. 81,

TIIK TROUBLES i* MAix K. The diffi 
culties in Maine have caused prompt and de 
cided action on Ihe part of the National Ex 
ecutive. The message ol tie President wil 
be found inln-day's Whig. The Washington 
Globe say* "il was received by bolh branches 
of Congress without tho utterance ol a di.<scn- 
(ing opinion from Iho views il contains. In 
Ihe Senate, there was great unanimity ol I'eel- 
ing, aad scarce a shade of difference in opin 
ion as it regards Iho policy indicated, on eilh 
er side of ihe House."

18,72,27, 
No. 9 is one ol those great characters who

can go through all the changes of lilo und bus 
iness, and slill preserve his unity and integrity. 

Three years ago in a certain boarding school, 
not a hundred miles Irom Brooklyn, tho young 
ladies in Ihe Class ol Literary Coin|Kisitinn, 
ware required lo write an esuay on Ibe then 
forthcoming new year.

The following was chosen lo receive the so- 
cond best premium on account of i'.s pith and 
brevity.

"The new year is bissextile; (ho figures 
forming ils date are 1 8 3 G; Ihu two firm fig 
ures urn the quantity ol Kio two Ullei; each 
(wo figures combined make 9, the four make 
18, which I wo figures combined make 9; itw> 
product is 16 524, which figures added together 
make 18. Such a combination rarely occur* 

[N. Y.Siudeul.

METHODISTS.
The whole number of member* in Ihe Meu 

Ihodinl ICiiiscopul Church in the United Slates, 
is 728,625. Total Incrnuse lail year, from De 
cember, 1838, 59,572

Tom Hughes, the slave of John P. Darg 
of Alabama, about whom a great abolition 
excitement wus recently made in New York 
has been convicted iu that cily of rubbing hi* 
master ol 1)8000.

fJCJ-We present lo our readers to-day Ihe 
communication of Dr. Duncanof Ohio. W 
have done so, because we feel it due not only 
to him, but lo the parly of which he is a boh 
ami chivalrous advocate. Wo at all times 
regret to hear personal and intumperute lun 
guago from a member of the American Con 
gress, whether in or out of the Capitol Am 
no one regrets mnr* lhan ourselves lhat Dr 
Duncan has been compelled to meet Ihe mis 
erable ulnnders of his Opponents in the mm 
ner which *l<*rn necessity ap|>eiirs (o have re 
quired nt his hand*.

The first newspaper published in Englon 
was in the year 15SS, in Ihe reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, and was entitled (he English Mer 
cury.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS.
Il is parhnps not generally know, that i 

any person has been appointed a justice ol Ihi 
Magistrate*' Courts and refuses or fails In 
qualify and filo .1 certificate ol qualification 
wrth the Clerk ol the county, within thirty 
days after »aid justice shall have receive! 
notice nl hi* «p|xiinlinent as such, his appoint 
ment shall be considered void and of no effect, 
(rid Ihe Governor, by and with Ihn advice ani 
content of (ha Semite, is authorized lo till any 
such vacancy. Dor. Aurora.

Money received al ihil office on the most 
reasonable |«rm*.

produced that can neith 

er "be evaded nor denied."
We received last nightj several ccrtifiea(e« 

from gc-nilemen of Caroline Counly relative lo 
jiledgfa made by Senator Boon; of which he 
has been lully charged through the columns ol 
Ibis paper, and at whiclt lim« we also asserted 
our ability to sustain Ihe charge we prelered 
by Htcorrt ee\dtnce. We have only lime lo 
present ihe subjoined two certificate*, wilh bul 
little room for comment. That Mr. Boon 

id unequivocally pltdge himtelj lo members ol 
he Vnn Buren parly in Caroline, no cnndid 

man will now, we presume, pretend to denj
ndced it appears as additional light comes in 

upon a.«, Mr. Boon's hypocrisy snd Iraud are 
abhorrently greater than we at first supposed 
W« shall continue the subject next week, 
and for Iho present leave tho cerlificales lo 
npeak lor themselves.

DENTOS. March 2d, 1839. 
George W. Sherwood, E»q.

Sir, You will ple/ise give the following 
erlidcale a place in your pa|>er.

I do hereby certify that uboul a week before 
Ihe October election in 1838, John Boon, Es 
quire, tame down lo Denton Bridge, and 
called me from on boa id of a vessel In him, 
(then in his carriage,) and mid he had been 
informed, thai I would nol usn my influence 
lo secure his election. Sir, said I, you have 
been informed correctly. I look U|»oii you and 
Mr. BurchxnuJ alike; you bolh have been vi 
olent op|xi»ers of my parly, and I cjre nol 
which is elected, for I can see nothing the 
Van B'jren (Mrty can gam by electing you. 
I then asked him which parly he considered 
strongest in the county? he replied the Whigs 
nhnut 30 votes. I I lieu asked him how many 
Whig voles he expected to gel; he snid uhout 
30; then I sn'd.you must get uvery Van Bu 
ren vote lo eleci you. This he acknowledged. 
Sir, said), Ibis you cannot do, Iheir are a 
great many who will not support you, unless 
you come out in plain terms, and lei llio parly 
know what (hey are (o gain by electing you. 
You know Sii, wn hive not been friendly for 
years pn*l, bul lhat would tnnke no difference 
tviili me, if I could believe (he party Cou.'d 
giln by electing yon. I aim said, your public 
address in not n nnllicienl pledge lor our par 
ly, as your Whig Iricnds lay you ur" as good 
a Whig as you ever were, and under tho»« 
circumstance* you cannot possibly gel (he 
vote <:( Ibis District by many votes He then 
replied what do you want me lo do Sir? If 
elected,! remarked il must he by the V. Buren 
parly, as you admil; I hen Sir, in llial event 
wo wish you to go lor us in nil measures of 
importance; United States Senator teas also 
meiitinneil; Mr. B. said will you keep secret 
tvhal I say lo you; lor should my Whig 
friends find it on I ii will defeat my election; I 
said I would; then he said if I am elected, /

March 4, 1839.
Demon, Caroline Counly, lid.

FROM MAINE
Correspondence, of the Boston Alia*.

Monday. Feb. 25. 1S39. 
Information was. received lasl evening from 

Ihe Aroosiook up lo Ihe 22d insl. Our forces 
there were in line spirit*. They the* num 
bered about seven hundred. .

Every thing on ihe part of Ihfl British anil 
trespassers in (he vicinity of the disputed ter 
ritory was quiet and no attack nl our force* 
nl present is anticipated. An officer nt the 
British army, Irom Frederick ton, peeved 
through this town yesterday, on his Way lo 
Washington. He is supposed lo lie Ihe bearer 
of despatches lo ihe British Minister, Irom Sir 
John Harvey.

A slip from the Bangor Whig and Courier 
Oflice dated Sunday evening, Male* thai the 
volunteers on Ihe Aroostonk were strongly 
protected by a. lort mad* of logs, ami hud hve 
brass cannon mounted. Several companies of 
volunteers hud arrived within 36 miles ol the 
encampment. Four dererters from Ibe British 
army had arrived al Lincoln.

There will probtbly be no fighting at pre. 
sent.

Tho Governor and Council ol Massachusetts, 
h-ive decided that no men, al present, shall be 
despatched lo ihe frontier from Ihul Slate, to 
defend Ihe rights of Ihe undent commonwealth. 
Gov. Everetl. thinks that il will be time 
enough to send assistance, when directed by 
Ihe general government.

The Treasurer of Maine has arrived in 
Bonton, und has advertised for a Slale Loan 
il 8250,000, for the purpose ol carry ing on 
the War.

AVGVSTA, Sunday, Feb. 24, 1839 
We have received no information Irom East 

of Bnngor of a biter date Omn the 19th. lien. 
Hodsdon left Bungor on Thursday last with 
one thousand men detailed from Ins Division. 
A purl ul ihe detachment ordered from Ihi* 
Division will leave Augusta on Tuesday next. 
Most of tha companies are ordered to assent* 
ble here al nine o'clock lo'morrow morning. 

Il is the general opinion of those who aWar 
S r John Harvey, dial be will .tempi to drive 
our forces Irom the disputed Terrilory. This, 
unless I am very much mistaken in Ibe men

tfill go wilh your party in all important nua- 
SKres, c-miing before me as u Senator. On my 
return Irom llio bridge to (own I saw Mr. 
Bully, and related to bun what had passed 
bcttvcen Mr. Boon and myself, Ibe possabili. 
ly ot his denying what had passed in case he 
should be elected, and that Ihe matter would 
stand on a poinl ol veracity l>elween Mr. 
Boon and myself, and I requested Mr. Baily 
thai he would oee Mr. Boon beiore Ihe elec 
tion, and inlorm him what I had related to 
him, (Baily), and see what would be his re« 
ply; und also if 11 him, I should soy nothing to 
any oilier (verton until Ihe election was over, 
and lor the event of thai interview 1 leler lo 
Ihe ceilificale ol Mr. Baily. 

Very respecllully,
' JAS. SANGSTON.

Sworn to before me,
HUJJI1 TAYLOR.

knew I was nppnuril I" 
Boon until a lew days before the film-lira

March 4, 1839. 
P. S. My party 

Mr
 ud until the inttrvww sllqdtd to above,\V!MM,

sent there, he will liml no easy milter.
Sir John Harvey, now Lieut Governor of 

New Brunswick, was aid-de-camp to Ihe Duke 
of Wellington ul (be bailie of Waterloo,ami 
lost an aim in the military seivice of hi* coun 
try. He married Miss I'uton, ol Batlimote, 
grand daughter ot Charles Carol! and sisirr lo 
Ihe Marchioness of Welieslry and MarchivMesn 
nl Curmalhen.—( Quen lo ihis.)—Bcsteo 
Timer.

ANNAPOLIS, FKD. 22,183?. 
To the Editor of ilia Baltimore, Republican.
In the Senu:e this morning n nmjoriiy ol Ihe 

cniumittce on elect ons, coi.siiiling ol Messrs. 
ELY, EVANS nnd MAUHUUKR, rejKirted 
fiioourably upun llte case ol Mr. MauUby of 
Carrol, the minority, Messrs. Prill and Pur- 
nell giving notice ul the same linte, Ihafa 
counter re|<>rt would be submilleil. 1'bepo* 
silkm Air. Magruiler has assumed, will, no 
doubt, settle (he question, and sex-urn to Ihe 
Slale ihe able service ol the Carrnll Senator, 
for the balmier ot his constitutional term. The 
bill from ihe House, proposing lo vest in Ibe 
Mayor and Cily Council ol Bul imore Ihe ap 
pointment of the visiters of the Jail, was or 
dered ion second readim;, and may I* regar 
ded as n law. So much lor Ihe modest UNX- 
consislcncy of Fedenilnm.

In the Houw the bill relating to coctempi* ol 
courts wci considered and paused. The bill 
auihori/.ing "Tiii'Mi'Ho.viANs" to charge lor 
professional sci vice* was taken up; »n aiucnU- 
menl condrring tho fame, privilege upua M 
ptrwna, nl tvery color, and ail sexta wisen- 
gralteil II|HIII ii, when il wus recommitted to 
Ihe comiiiittee.

The pos'scnpi lo my lust cpmmunicalioa 
has, no doubl, excited ilia cuiii'Sily ol your 
renders, and according lo promise I must pro 
ceed (ogralily it. Somerlion lima ago a con- 
ven.ition look place in Ihe bar-rtmmof Swan 
and Iglehearl, in which the Muljecl of politics, 
wns "introduced," and n comparison initllu- 
ted by Mr. W  of Baltimore, as Iu Ibe 
relative cl.iims of the two great parties Iq 16* 
liile of Democtacy. In (he course of bis re 
marks, he made, somewhat cavalierly, an in 
sinuation against the Van Buiun party, to 
which Mr. M   >>( Washington c.iunlx, 
took exceptions. He was interrogated by 
Mr. M  , and replied by reiltrnling hit as 
sertion, at which Mr. M  took the liberty 
ol planlinic his Hst in the right ryeof yctr 
worthy delegulii, uhich caused him for sever 
al days (o regard wilh a mournful countenance 
ihe folly of th« transgression Ihnl brought upon 
him this merited chustifemenl. An 'aflair of 
honor' was supposed to be inevitable, but it 
was submitted lo with the most heroic 
lude, which, ii. the opinion ol Mime 
muy be considered commcmhble. ".'.,'

LIBK upo^ BUII.IJINOU. On Ih* ISthth* 
House piisuvl, by a vote of 8tJ lo M, a bill 
entitled an IHI teluling lo lh« )t«n ol inn-hatik. 
ics and nl be is, upon buildmt:s. This hill pro 
vides ihnl the ri^hl ot lien uluill lie «S'ftiil«| tft 
all mcchanits and workmen on every buiklinj; 
Ihut may be creeled, ,>nd Ihal Ihci sjme shall 
not be disclmrgtd mild ihe win 'la amount du> 
locind mechanits und woikiiion, (or building 
and erecting Ihe minr.sli.iU be Mlisficd.

On Ihe 15th, in Sennlu, this hill was 
red |o ihe commilleH on judifiul prnc^

MAOWTRATnn COVBTH.  A hill nilitlvd 
su|>|il< lucnt; I" H* au cKul.lnhinj

In ll
'«l" 
crimiil
HousJ

CtT

Wlhel 
cause!
'Anl

Ihe ci[
'licencl

m^i



Cmirt* In this Slate, has passed both hon«ei. 
In Ihe Senate, il receivrd an amendment which 
repeals.so rauih of the original act as cottiers 
criminal jurisdiction upon said Courts. The 
House have not acted upon live amendment.

APPOINTMENTS.
F*b. 26.

1 following nominations were confirmed: 
>r Storm, weigher of bay and straw, 

llchard C.Green. Inspector ol Fish. 
Henry Digges and Wm. B. fioyd, Lumber 

Inipeclor*.
Emanuel Stanshury, Guager. 
The following nomination* were laid on the

__ ,' John S. Gillings, Commissioners of Loans. 
. "John Burk, Weigher ol Hay. 
,. George Fergus'm, Wood Corder. 
. A. Dayhuff, Lealhp.r Inspector.

Wm. F. Riw> and Benjamin Baleman 
Coroner*.

,'  Th« Corroll county nomination* >vere con-
" firmed, with Ihe exception of John Fisher, »s

Magistrate, who Wd« rejected. He wns one
"of Ihe 19 Electors, and (hi* no doubt is the
cause ol Ibis rejection.

 ' ''An annual revenue o! 8109.500 is derived bj 
'Ine city nf New-Orleans, Irom the granting o 
licence* to shops lo retail ardent spirits.

THE STEAM FHIGATB VELOCC. Thi 
vessel sailed Irom Baltimore on Wednesday 
the 20lh ult. in company with Ihe sleamtoai

FOP Sale.

A Small Schooner of about 30 tons burthen, 
ight years old, for terms apply lo Thomas II. 
..eunurd or Barnctl C. Eagon.

LOST
From (he Schooner WILLIAM TRIPPE, 
on Ihe 23lh of December, 1838, a Row-boM, 
Topsail and ceveral other article*, any infnrm- 
,ion will be thanktully received ar.d the finder 
iberally rewarded.

TWO'S. H.LEONARD. 
March 5, 1930 3w

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber respectfully i 

friends and the public general 
still fairies on Ihe

informs his 
generally thai ho

Farm for Sale,
Til E subscriber will sell nt privnle Sule th« 

farm situated near tho Three Bridge*, in 
Chai«|*l District, anil containing B |iout ffiiit 
hundred acres ot land .about 125 of the same 
Is in sjood limber and now in'the 
Mr. James Tolton Tho

occupancy
term* nfsaltr

require the payment ol^900 lo Iho Bank, and 
the balance lo he paid in 9 & 18 months wilh 
mteretl. If il is not sold at private sale helort 
Ihe first Tuesday in September; it will be *old 
nt public Sale on (bat day, at, iho hour ol 3
o'clock.

CHARLES 
March 6,1839. if

W. BENNY.'

Public Sale.
BY viriueof an order of Talbot county Or- 

p^nns_C..url, I will ,ul| on Wednesday the 
^/th msi. ut ih* late residence of William 
faulkner.decenspd, nil the pel son a I estate of 
saniOeceased,consisting ul

Household &, Kitchen Furniture,
Some good Saddle and goer

and Roliel, with the city authorities 
and a Urge number ol ladies nnd gentlemen on 

 , board. The Veloce hat! Iho Amcricuu 
and siripes displayed at her forelop, and jus 
belbre weighing anchor fired u national saluie 
The Carrol) and Relief had (he Fruited Hag 
displayed in bku manner. A number ol th 
citizens ol Baltimore who bad been spcciall 
invited were on board 01 the Irigato and pro 
ceedod as far us Annapoli«, where she arnvei 
at about 2 o'clock in the outer roads. Her
 he was met by the steamboat Alary bud, IMV 
ing on board ihu Governor, the members o 
tho Legislature, and a large number ol gentle 
tn«n nnd ladies Irom Annapolis. As the MA 
ryland approached the Irigule, a milulc ofthre 
Nearly cheers was given by those on boat 
.Which wns prompily responded lo Irom Ihe Ir 
gate by nn animated "Vivo IB Koie." TI: 
Commodore immediately manned bis barge, 
went on board of (he .Maryland, and invited 
the Governor la visit the Veloce The invu 
lilioM wns promptly accepted, and Governor 
GraMin went <>n board, accompanied by Col. 
B. Walbnch, U. S Army, u-.d the following 
jowl committee ul both Houses ol the Legisla 
ture, tiz: On the port of the Senate, M^sits. 
Thomas, President ol the Senate; D. Stewarl, 
of Baltimore; Pr.UI, ol Princo George; and 
'Gotdsborough, ol Q>;en Ann's on the part ol 
ihe House, Messrs. Kidgley, ol Anno Arun- 
del, Speaker; Scldey.ol K rude rick; Willums, 
of Harbird; Sollers", ol Calveri; and Page, ol 
Dorchester.

Af'erlho ceremony of Ihcir reception, Air. 
Sis wart, oo behallol (he joint rnminiitce, ten 
dered lo Ihe Commodore, and his stuff '-a cor 
dial welcome on the part ol the Slate, and r\-
 pt-esscd a desire to receive them as Iho guests 
ot Ihtf Slate at her metropolis, nnd to oiler 
thorn, in Iho form of hospitality lo (he stranger, 
some token ol the .ancient and perlecl friend 
ship which binds ll-J Untied Slates lo France." 
The Veloce Iheit fir«d a salute ol twenty one 
guns,which was promptly anjweie.l Irom Fort 
Severn.

The Dalhmnre American, lo which paper 
,we are indebted l-'t the forugoing p.ulicular>

DLACKSMITHING BUSINESS

in nil i(s various branchei:, nt his old sland 
(Hook Town; obout 2 miles Irom Easton, 
where he will punctually attend lo ull orders 
in his line.

The subscriber is well known for his superi 
or iiiniitilaciureol Cast-Sleele and Edge loots. 
Horsc-'hocmg and plqling done Also, nuns, 
locks a»d keys, &c. repaired at the shortest 
n<ilice»»d on reasonable terms.

The public's Obedient Servant,
JOSlAH C. ROBINSON.

N.B. Customer* will bo expected to close 
(heir accounts at Ihe end ol" every veur.

' J. C. R.
March 5, 1639.

IKUSTEfc'S SALE.

BY virtue of n Decree of the High Courl 
nl chancery of (he stale ol Maryland, 

which has been affirmed by the Court of Ap- 
pealn, (ho subscriber as trustee, will sell at 
Public Saltf.nl the Court House door, in Eas 
lon, Talbol County, Md., on WEDNES 
DAY, the 27lh diiy of March next, al 10 
oMock A.M.

CHAULES KKMBLE.
O:an brother to fHld Hill tflhe If'oods.

THIS superior stallion will 
sland tht> present toasnn at 

the slahies ol Mr. Carl L. Slran 
berg, in Cheslertown, and iilmmi ^ 
Mr. William Lee's near Centreville. 
to commence on the4ih March at Che«tcrlown. 
~e will remain one week at each place nller- 
nulely throughout Ihc season, which will end 
July 4lh. 

TUUMS §20 tho season, if paid within Ihe 
scaso.i S25 if paid a(l«r the expiration'of tho 
season; 840 to insure, payable l«t Jan. 1810. 
81 lo the groom in every case. Persons par 
ting with mares before they nre ascorlninvd t,t 
be in fnal will bo bound lo pay Iho insurance.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
CIIARI.RH KKMBLK is n rich, bright bay' 

with one hind foot wlme. 15 han(N,3~ inches
Though largo,

A pjrl l (he Real Eslolc of which Jacob

: The scene at this moment wns extremely 
bjn»uliful..a»d lit* enjoJioii* il cr«nt«d will nol
 ortn be forgotten by lho«e who witiie<«ed it 

'The day wa« remarkably line, llm »un *tilnin_ 
xvitli the genial wnrmlh of Sprintr Ihe broad 
bosom ol the Chesapeake scarcely ruffled bv 
the slightest breeze Ihe animated huxzai friMi 

' the crowded decks of lour handsomely decorat 
ed steamboats the delight of Iho. ladies ex- 

"presscd by the waving of (hoir handkerchiefs   
the enlivened drain* from a line band of music
 nnd the distant thunder Irom the cannon o 

:IVirt £evern, as it echoed nnd re-echoed Irom
 Mre'to shore all combining to ornate feel 
ing* of an exciting nnd delightful ch .racier.

Having partnke i of a collation on board tin 
Veloce, the Governor invited the officers ol tin 
VeJoce, the members ot the city Council, nni 
tl|« gentlemen Irom Baltimore,lo visit Ihe rit\ 
oC Annapoli*, in the steamboat Relief Tli 
inyitalion was acccpied, ui.d Iho whole part) 
repaired to Ihe Governor's mansion, where 
SjfWr Ihe officers had been introduced lo (he 
iQtyQber* nf hi* family, they found a collation 
provided, for thrm.

At th'Mnblo., Mr. Willinrn*. of H.irlord. nfte 
briefly all«Min<: to the wtielnctiun which hiv 
been derived from nn examination ol the fri 
gale, e»vo n* n (oast, Ihe memorable words o 
Louis XIV. "Ncc pluribus incrmr.' 1

The Governor also look occnsion, in n happy 
and appropriate address, to allude (o lh« Inn. 
friendship which had exisled between Franr 
tnl the Unilei' Slain, nnd f«nrcially to Iho 
important services rendered liy Franco in our 
war with Great Britain, and runt-hided by of- 
fering a (o.n«l expressive ol his h"|ie of n perpe 
tual continuance of ihe present firm bonds of
•milf.

Commodore Becliamoil made « «uilu!do re* 
ply, and conclude, by offering the following 
loail; 

Prate* ami /tmfrka  They have nlwnvs 
Iho same end in view the liberty of Ihe peo. 
pie.

Severn! ton'.l* wore Ihon given by different 
gemWmen, after which

Cnmmodorn Berhameil desired to ronow his 
grateful acknowledgement* (o Ihn Governor, 
and The members nl (ho Leeislnliirn nnd 
through' thoin l« the citi/.en* of Annapolis, for 
the dislinet|i«hed honor* which had been con 
ferred «|VMi them, ami regrelled that ho wns 
not aide lo prolong his slay and pnrlnkeof the 
festive enjoyments he had been invited to par 
ticipate.

Gibson, late of Talbol County, deceased, 
seized, I'm Ihe payment of his drhts, vi/:

No. 1. A PART OF A TRACT OR 
PARCEL OF LAND called "Marenu.t" 
siluate in Talbol county, containing by nciual 
survey, madu by order ol th« trustee, FIVE 
H U N D R E D & T W E N T Y Fl VE A C R Ea 
of Land, ol which ubuul sixty acres arc m 
wood being that part of the said tract or 
parcel ol land which wns devised by (lie mini 
Jacob Gibson to Ins son Edwnrd R. Gibbon 

nd which was by. him afterwards conveyed to 
''"ayelte Gibson.

No. 2. All thai part of the said TRACT 
>r parcel ol LAND above mentioned called 
'Marengo" which (he said Jacob Gibiiui de- 
 ised (o his daughter Frances Gibson. now 
Mrs. Tillon.

No. 3. All thalTRACT or pare*! ofLAND 
ituuli; in s.iid county, known and commonly 
i.illed by Ihe name ol iho "Tun Yard Farm," 
vhich Ihe siid testator bought ol the trustee 
ir iruilees ol (In; usiale ol Dr Willson nod 
.vhich lie devised lo his grand children Clara 
1'ilion and Nehemiah Tillon. j 

The. terms ol sale prescribed by the Decree, 
ire lliat one third ol the purchase money shall 
lie paid in cash on the dxy of sale, or on the 
ratification (hereof, one third in one year froii. 
ihc day of s i)e and the residue in wiijlilecn 
months from the day of snlc tlm whole, pur- 

  m.iiiry 10 lifar interest from the day ol 
s.de, nnd lo lie secured by bond wilh security 
to be approved by tho trustee, nnd upon Ihu 

11 lieu I ion nl the sale and upon the payment 
of ihe whole purchase money u deed will be 
executed by vhe Irusteo.

Tim above described parcels of land will,

high; 9 years old next May 
he is a horse, of the. l<ighc*t polish, nl great 
symetry ol shape, ni-.d most blot-l-liki; in his 
whole ap|icar,incc. He wns cot by old Sir 
Archy, his dam Murla by Gjllatinj her d.iin 
by Simm'* Wildair; g dam hy imported Tra 
veller, out ol nn imported mare. See Turl 
Register, vol. 4, page -123.

PBRFORMANCRK opCii.\Ri,Ks KKMBLE. 
  He tins won at thn Union course, L. I., 
Washington city, Baltimore, Trenton ami 
Fairlield, Va. beating some nl'lho best horses 
in the I 1 . Slates, vi/: Hljck Maria, Alice 
Grey, Henry, Archy Hai>.dslnp,Agili:v, Av-a- 
li.-i. Prince George, Onll Dixon, Lady Nash, 
ville, Powhutan, Robin Hooil. Blue ' ?<trrnk, 
Mary Lee, Alp, Sally Eiihank*, JCSSO.P, Ro-' 
«nlia Somers, Adjutant, Dick He«ily, Maid of 
'icNcck, Sec. &o. Running r.ll "distances, 

Irom one to four m'les in extraordinary good

HOUSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, 
AND HOGS,

GAUMING UTENSILS,

Corn, Bacon and Lard,
OATS, CORN-BLADES, the crop of 

Wheat now in Ilie ground Also, (Me |eilso n | 
said larm lor the present year, and many oth 
er articles loo tedious to ii.pntiun

Terms ol Sale.   A credit nf six months 
will be given on nil mmi over five dollars 
«vilh approved security, with interest Irom the 
nay nl sale nn all sums ol anil under five dol- 

thc ci-.sh will lie required beloro the re 
moval of the property.

Sale to commence ul 10 o'clock, A.M. and 
 (tendance given hy
HOWES GOLDSROROUGII, Jr.adm'r, 

of William Faulkner dec'd
Feb. 26 ISM Iw
All property not token away liy the pur- 

.Chaser, renders said purchaser liable for any 
wsi llut msiv I'O sustained liy n re-sale. 

.1 The uhove Sale will take place to-morrow 
pVednpsdy) IheGlh. II. G.

S>H. W. EVANS'S
cur.uunATtii) 

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Thii widi>h -extended anil most admirable 
Remedy lor Fever ami Agu.i, and older Fe- 
VIT«, which has already rendered such benefit, 
Hiid proved a suro nnd speedy cure for I ho a- 
bove named disorder*, ii particularly recom 
mended to public notice.

On first feeling Ihe premonitory symp'oms 
occur, it is advisable nt on£lo clear Ihoroimh- 
ly Ihe slomich and howeW In no way ran 
this be hotter and less inconveniently effected, 
than by taking n lew doses of

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS,
(he value nnd well nulhenlictti.l virtues of 
which medicine Imvo been, and it'll am, loo 
apparent to call lor further comment. They. i , . . . • ,-......-.... . ..*., u uui iiieoi, noiii \\
tend to promote a licdthy secretion ol the Itilr, mediate iclii-f anil
and render the symom capable of receiving l^ily cured '
will, benefit The liivigoraiing »nd Strength *
A.iim»Ifi11.i °

Chnth-im tint-I. >Jp. D nv| Spanning, of
 Siireivshu. , , j'j -Ion I'UWH, New Jersey, wa*
 everely ,.fl rii-d «i.l» PU'js lor more tb»n20 
years. Had IIM! rrcouriv lo wdicinxi ol H|. 
movt ewiv d<!<ii-r piinn, also ihe advice ot 
several eminent |.|i»Miian«, but nover lound 
the slightest relief Imm nny source vvhatsoever, 
until h« calU-d im Dt-. Kvan*, nl 100 Clmtbam 
slreit, N*. V. and procured somo medicin.t 
Irom liim, from which he found immediate re 
lief, an 1 subsequently a perfect cure.

03-An Ex'raordin-iry Curo performml by 
Dr Wm. L..UIS. of JOO Cliiiihnin rt. N. Y.
 Mr. ^V. W. W.  ( 160 Eldridfr* street,
»-u» luhi.i ' ' ' 
many j>h
could fi id no relief iroiu any source whal'ever, 
until lie iiiiide application to Dr. Evans, and 
plin-d himself under hi< suctcsslul course of 
trealmcnl, from n

under a (ii«e«te, whiili was by 
-SK.i:iii« considered incurable, an-l

time.

Man-US, 1S3.X H
J.ll. I1ELLINGS. -

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
In pursuance ol an order of John ^tcvons, 

Kmj. Chief Judge of Ihe Orphans' Court oi 
Tnlboi t-oiinty, Mil. I do hereby give notice 
lo nil my creditors Hint Ihe first Monday ol 
May Term next, ofTalhol county Court, is 
the time fixed and nppoinlcil for niii lo appear 
before the Judges nf said county Court, to an 
swer siu-h Inti-rrogalniies as inny be filed 
ngaiixl me. The same lime is fixed and ap 
pointed for mv t-roilitors 1o appear and »h»w 
cause il:.ny ihey have-, why I shall not havp 
the bonctit ol UIP Insolvent Laws ol this Slate 
and Ihosi'vei-ut <upnlonii>nls I heroin

J A M ES SE Y MOUII, Petitioner.
Feb.12 3w

pursuanl lo the decree of lln Court of Ap
j.eals, be sold subject to the rights ol Mrs. 
Rebecca Gibson the widow of the said Jacob 
Gibson, which will be more particularly ex 
plained at the lima and place of sale. The 
truslae will nlsn be furnished with copies «f 
lh« title papers and plats ol tho property so 
offered lor sale, and will nfford any oilier in 
formation in hn power lo Ihose who may 
desire it. Tho litlu is believed lo bo indis 
putable. JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  The cred." 
tors ol Jacob Gd)>c>n,'ale ol Talbot coui:- 

IV deceased, are hereby notified and required lo 
file (heir claims, with the proper vouchers, in 
the Chancery olfii'ti within lour months from 
the 27lh day of March nexL

JOHN SCOTT, Trustee. 
March 5, 1839.
The G.i/.eile and AVhlg nt Easton, will 

publish the above until day ol sale.

WhMt(red)
Corn.
Oati

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, FEB. 27.

81,75 at 1.80
SO nl 82

40 cis.

 ,,. Spring Wheat.
•fltafl B subscriber has a lot of Spring wheat 

JL wltuihi'b* tvdl disitose of on reasonsblo 
term*. in-«iua»(ilie* to sun purchasers. .

WM. POWELL. 
Wye LantllmT, March 6, 1839.

NOTICE.
"MAUYLAND ECLIPSE."

 Will stand Ihe ensuing Sennon nl 
. St. Michadt and Wye Millf. T. rim 

Jtc. to btt nt«il* known »l the opening ol the
S-H«OI». . : - " " '

M-rchS,

THE THOROUGH DRED HOUSE

VAN BUREN,
Will commence his 

regular routes this v.u- 
win at Qu<H-iis\o«n, on 
Mnnd.iy, Hlh Maich, 
nnd al Cvnlreville on 
Tuus.iay and Wednrs- 

lay Ihe 12lh nnd 13)h; Ihnicu lo Churchill on 
Iheevvning o! Ihu 13ih,and remain Ihere until 
Friday morning 15ih, ihen on to Greenslto- 
rough, slopping al thu Nine Biidgo* on Fri 
day »nd remain al Gioenshoiough. Saturday 
nnd Ali.nd.iv Ihe IGih and 18lh; leave (litreon 
Monday evening fur Dcnlon, and remain 
Ihere Tuesday 19ll-; ""d leave Dcnlini on 
Wednesday innrniiifc 20lh l.«r Easton by 
Hillsborough and (he Chappie, aid slay al 
KustoiMin Thurnlay Sim,nnd leavo there on 
Friday 22d lor home, and lie ul home on Sa> 
lurday 23d, anil al ihe i-liove named places 
once in two weeks, until Ihe 20lh of June, 
1939.

The horse Van Burcn is five years old this 
Spring, and is 15 hands nnd a hall bigb, and 
a benulilul sorrel wilh figure, bone, sinew and 
nclion; he ran over (he Chappie course last 
Full against Mr. George Spencer's celebrated 
uorse John Bull, the3 he»l in 5, winning lh« 
second, third and fourth heal*.

TKUM*. The hoiia Vim Burcn will he let 
lo mnre* lliii season nl Ihe following terms: 
five dollars for n single lean; lour and a hall il 
paid ir the season; ten dollars for the iprmg » 
chance, if paid at (he end ol the season, nine 
will pay the bill; twenty dollars (o ensure a
mare with lonl. 
and I

Any (wrson breeding mures 
it parting with them, will be bound for Iho 

money. Twenty five cenl* to the groom m 
each case, lo be paid lo the groom or lo Ihe 
nubsx-rihrr. Any person breeding two or more 
mares will be favored with a reasonable de 
duction. ..

PBDIORKK The thorough bred horse Van 
Ruren wiin sir«d by Ihe celebrated horse Ma- 
ryland Eclir.re, dam by Young Hickory or 
Allslon's Hickory; p. dam by Citizen, by 
Pucolel: c. «. dam by imported Rodney. 

CORNELIUS SHERWOOD.
AJtrcb 15,1839.

RE AD Til IS.

Cabinet

Commissioner's Sale.
'BY virtue of an order ofTalhol County 

Coml the. undersigned commissioner* will cx- 
|tO"e al Public Sale ul ihe lale residence, ol 
Hsberl Collison decea«ed; at three o'clock in 
the Hperniton of the il? day ol March next all 
ollhe Real Estate ol said Colliion; conl.iining 
bj n Lite survey about 117 acres ol land, lying 
in- the bay side and conveniently slualed on a 
branch ol Harrises Creek. Term* of sale are 
that payments nre to be madu in three in 
stalment* ol Six, Twelve and eighteen months 
Irom the day ol sale, the purchaser or purcha 
sers In execute u good and sufficient bond v\ ill* 
Mcnrily dtr the payment of the purchase money, 
awl on the ratification ol s.iid sale by the. 
court, and upon Ihe payment of the whole ol 
tlie.piin:ha<e money with interevt thereon nnd 
nilfeiftvfnre; Ihtt commissioners will give a good 
a«d. sufficient deed tor said 1 .inds.

», JOHN KEMP.
v. JOSEPH BRUFF.

ED WARD COVEY. 
WILLIAM w. LOWE.

JtVib^SG^lSSO.________ _____

MARYJLANgT"
TAI.UOT COUNTY ORPHANS' CIH.-RT, 

5lh day of February, A. D. 183!).
>'*n applicat-on of Rcrrs K. Foun, Ad- 

miuistralor of Lambert W. Ford,laic ol Tal- 
liot county, deceased   It ii oidercd by Ihe 
Couil Ihsit he give" Ihe notice required I   law 
for creditors lo exhibit Iheir claims against the 
saiil deceased's estate, nnd that he cause Ihi 
Mine to be published ontie in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks in one ol the 
newspaper* printed in the town ot Easton. 

leslimony that the ubovu is truly copiei

ings ol tho Orphans' Court ol th

eiimg Pills.

DIRECTIONS ARE. AS FOLLOW?: 
Take lour ol Ihe Purif\ in j l»i||s on the first 

accession nl FUVIT, and continue the same. 
number every other night, nil with the addi 
tional useollho Invigorating Pills, a perma 
nent cure ii obtained.

Take three ol Ilie Invigorating PilU in the 
morning, Ihrno at noon, and three in the even 
ing, on Ilia days when the attacks do not oc 
cur.

KhThe attacks usually occur everv ether 
da; .

03-Pricp One Dollar 
both kinds ol Pdls.

Sold at Dr. Evans'* Medical Establishment, 
100 Cliiiihnin Strci!i,.\. Y., And hy Uaati- 
thoii/cd Agents.

LIST OF AGENTS.
T. 11. DAMSON S: Soxs, Easlon.
Cambridge  E. P. Lccomplr,
Prince** Ann  Jim. 11 Stuivart,
Snow Hill   G Upsher,

nch he began lo find im- 
in a fey/ wreks wasper-

a pack, containin

Salishiiry Parsons Gordy, 
Cenlrcville Thos. Sullon, P. Al. 
Denton Jas. S.ings inn 
Chrsti-rTowii N. T. 1 
Feb. 12. 1839.

Son, 
Utnsou.

ALL kind of Ca'unet work done I'V Ihe-ob- 
tulxcriber nt the. shortest possible notice, nni 
at Ihe m»«l rea^onnble terms. Al'o Coffins 
ol all kinds made lo order, nl (he (olUiwmg re 
duced prices vi/:
Mahogany Collins mailo fiir §10,00 
Walnut do. mnde for G.OO 
Ridge lop pinn niadd for 3,fl() 
Flat lop do. made (or 2.50

The subscriber has n first ra!o HEARSE, 
which will no furnished on till occasions with 
Ciillins.

The public's oli'l. servunt,
JAS. S. SHAN AJ1AN.

N. H. The subscriber wishes to inki* two 
boys as apprentices to learn the Cabinet Inm- 
ne<s. J. S. S.

East-n Jan. 1,5, 1S39  If-(G)

NKtt
Tail wins Est!il)lisl»nicirt.

TH'MIE subscriber begs lonve to inform the 
JL citi/.ens ol JCu«lon and ils vicimty llml lie 

has luko. tin- mom formerly occupied by Mr. 
James I). Duncan a* a Hat Sloru whvre lie is 
prepared lo execute nil work entrusted to him 
wilh neatness and despatch, and in the mast 
lasliinniiblp slyle.

II he liiils In tit persons favoring him with 
Iheir custom, he will pay them tor Ihcir Cloth 
or maki' I hem another suit.

The public's oli'l. servant,
ELISUA MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. The subscriber rocrive* (he lalotl 
Fashions, ipiarlerly from Philadelphia, nnd 
nlsn is the it.ent for T. Oliver's Into improved 
tu'.e lor cutting garments.

C*. Al.
.In

MILLING.
THE Hubsi rilicr lakes this nrcthod of in 

forming the public, Ihnt hn has ro.ntedthe 
Mill lor lh« >*- ar 1S39, well known by the 
name of Holt's mill, and thinks thai Irom tint 
experience (hat hi; has in Ihe business that lir 
will be able (o give griiRi-al satisfaction lo all 
who may lavor him with thoir custom. 

The public's obedient servant,
JAMES W. STARKEY. 

Jan. 2-2,1839

NOTICE.
I DO hereby forewarn all persons from hun 

ting or Gunning on (he Farm called 
Peck's Point. I will prosecute with (he ut 
most rigor ol.(he law person* disregarding Ihi* 
notice I have been so harassed and trespassed 
on by persons L'ome on (he Farm linr Ihe pur- 
l«)seoll)uck Shooting, &c. thai, in justice to 
mvsell I am compolled to give Ihiinolicr. 
' JOSEPH R. PRICE. 
Feb. I2lh 1B30-3W

Winter Arrangement.

The subscriber will run a UAC'K during 
Session of Iho Legislature lo and from Broad 
Creek to Eastnn twice a week,connecting 
with the mail boal from Annupolj* (o (he for- 
mi-r place. Leave* Annapolis Mondays and. 
Thursdays  Eas(< n, VVednrndny* and Sattir- 
days. Fare Irom Easton (o Broad Creek $. 

ELIJAH McPOWELL.
Januarys

county n fares:! id, I have hereto se 
my hand and Ihu se.il of my olUc 
allixed lliid 5th day ol February

D. 1S30.
Tcsl,

JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. 
oi Wills lor Talbol county.

fh c< mpUancc with the above order. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thnl tlio subscriber ol Talbol cn«nlv halli 
obtained horn the Oiphnns'Court of Tnlbot 
county in Maryland, letters ol administration 
on I lie personal cslatn ol Lambert W. Ford, 
late ol Talbot coumy, decease*. All persons 
Inn ing rlaimf against Iho said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned lo exhibit (hn snim* 
with'the proper vouchers thereof (o the sub- 
scrilmr, on or hcloro. the 17lh day of August 
iif-^JUaST they may otherwise hy law be exclu 
ded «mm ill benefit nl Ihe said estato.

Given under my hand this dlh day of Fe- 
bru*ty, 1»39.

RTFL'S 1C. FORD, Adm'r. 
of Lambert W. Ford, dec'd. 

Fob. 12 3w

f EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
|j GENCE OFFICE.
Old Eslablishmenl.No. 2 West Fayellcslrept, 
hasenienl story ofliarnum's City llolel.und 
nearly op|>osile the liatllo Moimment. 

"-Alnc's Ihe Jay and nnu's Iht hour."
Idle, times nre now all over fur lho<r> who 

will apply for situation*. Just bring recom 
mendations and you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Purlers. Wnitm, 
Onilifi-s, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Itnr- 
kpcp«!rs,Cliarol>iTinaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses. Sic.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants at Ibis oflico.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, rent 
lea'o'.

CITIZENS.SIrangers nnd Emigrant* v '«- 
iting.this city, would do well lo cud ut (his 
nine*.

LOST CHILDRENkept at (hi* office un 
called for.

SLAVES. Persons having Slav** for life 
thai wish to divfiose of (hem. either out or in 
the State, can find purchasers for them it this 
office.

Any commands will bo thnnkfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, nil commu 
nications through Ihe post office must be jcist 
paid.

/n order that *tning'ri« mny he in firmed a* 
In general character of (he advertiser, lor In 
dustry sw.l prompt attention (o business and 
general knowledge And experience, he is kind 
ly permitted torclerto lu* lolloniug genllo

Itevfja*? Johnson, EII|. Samuel MOU In, Esq 
Ji-mes 'nlv.Burhunan, Esq- James Purviance. 
Es<j. O»vM B.imum,Cily Hotel; William 
Frick, Porl Colleitor.

' LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
rtaltimorn. Nov. 6, 1%)3.

Dover Bridge.
TlufRridip hnving bfen put in good order 

can now be crossed as heretofore.
CHARLES GWINN.

Jan. 15,1889.

CtJ-A. Letter Irom Mr.ShcMon P. Gilbert, 
to Dr. Wm. Evan«, proprietor ol the cele 
brated Camomile Pills:

Dear Sir  Had the immortal Cowpcr 
.nown the medical natalities of ilie Camomile 
Muni, he us well ns thousands since (besides 
nyscll) would hive experienced Us vtundcr- 
ul effects on Hie nervous sysiem. The public 
itililj ol Cowprr was blighted in the lu.d, 
br>' the natural effect of his nurvous de.bdit) 
ipon the mental (towers, which made it nmes- 
s.uy lor him to seek relief beneath the ruial 
shade, but the culm retreat gavu hi* phjsuiil 
i.ilurc no repose. If some one. then hail known 
he secret ol concentrating tin; medical virtues 
it Camomile, ihe bscoverer would Juve brcu 
nimorlali/.>-d with poetic zeal as the tienelac- 
or of sufffiing- man.

The above lines were prompted from the 
 ffect I have experienced fioiu J>r. Win. E- 
.ins' Camomile PilN.

Youis, with esteem,
SiiKi.no \i P. GILDKIIT, 

Durham, Green Co , N- Y.

QCJ- Another recent test of the unrivalled vir 
tue ol Dr. Win. Evmis' Medicines.   Dvspep- 
sia, lenjyear* standing.  Mr. J. Alrhleim 
17G Slanton street, was nftlictvd with ibe above 
coinplninl lor 10 years, which inc.au>»-ii.»i'" 1 
him »i i»i»»  .!«< i"i me period of six vears, i . 
attending lo hit business, restored to perlect 
health under the Salutary treatment ol Dr, W. 
Evans.

Thesymploms were   A sensi! ol distension 
HIM I oppression alter eating, ilislic.«sing pain in 
the (tit of the stomach, nausea, iinpcno.! ap- 
pedle, giddiness, p&lpitiiiion of the hearl, great 
dr.bility and emaciation, depression ol (iinrils, 
disliirliid rest, siimcliinej a bilious vnmiii.ig, 
nnd pain in the right side, an exlrcmo degree- 
of langour and l.iin(ne.«; anv rndcuviMic lo 
puisne his business causing immediate, exhaus 
tion anil wearincgi.

Mr. Mclvenziu is dailv attending his liusi. 
ness, mid none ol (he above symj IMII-. have 
rc'.-urrcd sinct- he used the medicine. He ii 
now a strong and he-llhy man. II.- rosortrd 
to myriads of remedies, but ;hey were all in- 
effuilual. He is willing lugivc'anv infuniia- 
tum lothn adictud r«spcctni)jr ihe inestimable. 
henclit rendered to him by Ihu use ol Dr 
Wm. Evans' medicine.

CtJ-An Extraordinary nnd Rcinnrkali/c 
Cure.   Mrs. ftlaiy I). lion, Wiilmiisbmgli, 
corner ol Fourth and Norlh streets, ci>ui|.|rie- 
ly restored to health by the treatment ol Dr. 
W. Evans, 100 Chatham si.

The symptoms of tins distress in q; c.ise were 
as lollows: Tola! Ios4 ol appetite. pa!jn!iilion 
ol ihe heart, Iwilcliini; ol the tendons, willi a 
general rt|insmodic allt-ction ol the mu'cles, 
dillicully of breathing, giddiness, l.mgour, 
latsilude, great depre-sion ol up rils, » illi a 
earol some impending evil, a sciu>alii>n ol llut- 
lering at lh» pit of Ihe Momac'li, irregular 
Irunfienl (iiiins in diffurcnt purls, great em 
aciation, with other syiiiluin. of exiromc de 
bility.

'I lie above case wns pronounced hopeless by 
three of the most eminent physicians, and the 
dissolution ol Ihe patient daily awaited by her 
friends, whiih may bo authenticated by ihu 
physicians who weie in nUund.mcc, Sim has 
given her checrlul permission to publish ihe

£>-UF,M A RK A DLK CASK OF ACUTE 
R.MEUMATI.S.M, will, an HllV-clion of tho 
1 " "  "« cur. (I under the trealment ol Dr, 
\> m. Fvans, 100 Chatham street,.New York. 
.Mr. Benjamin 8. ,lnrvi<, 13 Centre street, 
Ni-w.uk, N. .1. nfilic'.ed |,,r lour years with 
severe pains in a>l his joints, which were al- 
wa>« mcrc.ised on ike slightest motion; Iho 
longue preserved n steady whitensss, loss of 
npi'Otite, di//.iness in his head, Die bowels com* 
monly very ciKlive, the urino high coloured, 
and olien proluse sweating, unattended hy re. 
lift. 'I he above symptoms were nlso altendod 
with considerable, difficulty ol breathing, wilh 
a sense nl tightness across the chest, likewise 
a cr«al uanl of due energy in the nervous 
system.

Tin- above «ymp'oms wore entirely removed, 
and a peilotlcure cllVrted by Dr. W. Elans

liENJ.S JAKV1S. 
City of New York, s«.

Uenj.tmin S. Jarvis being duly sworn, dclh 
dep-scaii.1 say that lh« (acts slated in the 
abovi-ciTiificnli', subscribed by him, are in all 
respects true.

BENJ.S. JARVIS.
Sworn be rore mo, this 25th of Nov. 1836. 
WM. SAl'L, Noiary public, 96 Nassau st. 
The above ni'Mlimiu lor sale by

T H. DAWSON & SONS,
East'jn, Md. 

Fcl.urary 12,

Farm for Sale.
Till E suliscnbcr will sell upon nccomodat-- 

mg tv-rnis his larm in Chapel district in 
Tall ot county, nl pn-senl in ihe Icnuie of 
Wm Gardner. This larm is adjoining Tilgh- 
nian's mill, Ii rmerly Holts mill, irtul within 
one and a hull inih'* of Ihn Primary School 
house, at I're-immnn hollom, the soil i* well a- 
dupied lo ll:e grow ih ol Wheat, Corn and Rye, 
an dverv susn'plit.le of improvrmenl.

THOS. C. MCOLS. 
Easfon Jan. 15, 1839 (G) U

New JF/at Store,
The subscriber has rc-cnmmenccd the Ilnt-
n^ business in the Store next lo William

Lovcday's and second door from the Dank.
He has just received a large supply of the belt
materials, mid intends lo manufacture

H&TS,
BEAYRU BONNETS

at (In; lowest prices, (Wholesale am' retail) 
His asoiirliuunl ofllalK, &c. is very com- 

plett*. Ho sirlnits a continuance ol support 
Irom hid old customers, and the public gener 
ally, nnd ho hopes (o bu enahlul (o give sa- 
lislnclion lo those \v!io may lavor him with   
call.

EN.VALLS ROSZELL. 
F.aMon, Jan 1, 18W.
N. II. Tlio above business will bo conduct 

ed by-Mr. Thos. Ucaston. E. K.

Teacher Wanted,
FO'.l Primary !--'wv>l DiViict No. 1, Elec 

lion Dis.rict No -1. a person cnmi>elent 
lo leach lh<> uiual liranches of nn Knglish Ed- 
ucnii'in, lirin^iii)'1 cood testimoniaUolcliaraclcr 
x'ld cap:ici;y will bu employed by npplicution 
to I'.ie trusti-ps.

KirilAJM) A K RING DALE. 
IIAKRISOV :.JACKEY, 
WILLI.AA1 A rWELL.

Ti 
Dec. 2.-, 1S39.

bove tacts, nnd will also gladly give any in- 
Ibrmulion respecting llut benefit tlio had re 
ceived, lo any inquiring mind.

MARI'DILLON.

PSIA AND H 
DRIACISM.   Interesting Cad«.   Mr. Wil 
liam Salmon, Green struct, «bi>ve Third, 
Philadelphia, nfllicteil for several years with 
the following distressing symptoms. Sickness 
at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpita 
tion of the heart, impaired nppetile, sometimes 
acid and piilre«cent eructations, coldness nnd 
weakness ol tho extremities, emaciation and 
ceni-r.il dobility, dislurlied rest, a seme ol 
pressure nnd weight nt Ihe stomach alter ent- 
ing, nightmare, great mental despondency, 
severe flying pains in the chest, back and sides, 
c,)sliveneHs. a dislike lor society, or conversa 
tion, involuntary sighing ami weeping, languor 
and lassitude upon the least exercise.

Mr Salmon had applied to ihu most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power 
ol medicine to restore him to health; however 
as his affliction had reduced him l» u very de. 
plornhle condition, nnd having hecn recom 
mended by a relative ol bis lo make dial ol 
Dr. Wm. Evans1 medicine, ho with difficulty 
repaired to the office Mid procured njiackugu, 
lo which, he saysjhe i« indul led for his lestora- 
tion to life, health and IricniU. Ho is now en- 
ioyiri|e<itl the blessings of he*lth.

Person* desirous of further iiiliirmmiun, will 
be satisfied in every, particular u« to tl.i* as- 
lonishin« fiirn, Hi Dr. Wm, Evans' Medical 
Office, 100 Chatham St. N. Y.

To (he Public.
Mr. Jo!m Satterlield having transferred to 

the subscriber hid >.-hop and fixture*, lespecl* 
lully inlnrms the. ciisluiners ol the rslabli«h- 
nienl nnd Ihu piililic gtiuerjlly, that he will 
carry on (ho

TAILORING USINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at the old s'.amj on Washington street, tit 
will warrant his work lo fit, and in point o 
style uiul workmanship flatters himseli he can 
tive general satisfaction. [If keeps constant* 
ly employed gnnd .mil efficient workmen. 

The public'e ol-l. soiviint,
JOHN II. hi. SIIANNAHAN. 

N. 15. Mr. S.Ulerfietd is engngvd in mjr 
r-mplny. and will MSB every exe'tion in Con* 
nexiuii wilh iiivsell, to accommodate the old 
customers and Ilie imbl.c generally.

J.II.K.S.
Feb. 1!), 183J. If (GCvveovv)

€AKD..
DU. A. M. White offers hi* profeMinril 

services to the Public, Hi* resident* 
is in Dover St. 

Feb. 19.h, 1539. {w _________

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will commcncH her roguhir trip*, between 
Ualtimore ami Easlon, on Tu**»l*jr the 86lh 
in«i. She will leave Ballinmroerery Tuesday 
and Friday morning*, HI 7 o'clock for Au- 
iiapob«, Cambridge HIII! Euslon, anii leavt* 
Easlon every Wuli:e«dny nmlSmunUy mom* 
ing*, at 7 o'clock, liirCambriilfit, Ann«polt«

severe case u( Pil«Js cured at

and Billimore. Allbagir«_i« at Ihe r'sk ol 
. i(s owner. L. G. TA TLOR, Capi. 

1001 Feb. 19, 1930-

I .:•

iilllil'iffi^
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M.1

A REAL BLESMNG TO MOTHERS

Dr. W. Evans' Celenrated Soothing Syiup
lor Childicn culling their Teelh. 

Thin infallible remedy li.is preserved hun 
drcds olVhddren, when thought p.isl recovery

1 I portunitlos for exemplifying tji tils country the 
.'nappy <ffccis ol Dr. W. Evnns's TONIC 

PILLS, upon dubililalrd ion"i'utions. I" 
cases of extreme nerxous suffering, wluc 
plimi.l nin.' li nic< only momentarily rtliev 
and nl l.-i.g;h gre. lly aggravate, a single hot
lie of these beautifully compounded Pills h 

  « i L.-..  :  »i»i

Parents should never be without the Syrup 
in Ihc nursery xx here tlr re ale young children; 
for if u child wake* in the ni^hl with pain in 
the gums, the Syiup ilium-chilli ly gives ease 
)>V opening (I.e pores nnd healing the tjiitns, 
thereby prevenlmi; Convulsions, Fevers,.S:c. 

For sale al Dr. Kvar«' Pi incipal Uilice 100
Chatham IT NS 

EaJlon, Md.

F.NVI \BI.E DiSTINCriON.
In Ihe mid-it "I a u'eneul, and in many in 

llHticcs, nol unfounded prejudice against many 
ul Ihe liie.l cal remedies ol thi'd-iy,

Dr. W. KVANS'S PILLS 
hive the enviable tiisi.nclion of an univrr«r.l 
Biiprnbnlioi.. They »rr, perhaps, ll.e only 
medicine pulduly advertised that l.n« the full 
nnd unrr'erxed le>(imony of medicul men in 
ils laxor, il not the only one that gnes lull sa- 
iHlaclion bills puicha»i r<. Dr. \> . Kvatx 
IMS Ihe MatisMflion olknoixinj: ll:al ln< Cam 
omde or Tunic IMI-- are nol oi.lv recommen 
ded and presiiibed by the nv-l experiented 
PliviifMiK in their dad*, practice, but ..|s.i la 
li.'ii bv Ihosf gentlemen theni<elxrs, xx lu'iiev 
cr they feel the >xni|i|oms c.l thos   diseases 
in w lu'c'i they xxvll kii"xv them In he elTica- 
cii.lH. llek'n('<x< Ihi* I" be genei.illy the cn«o 
ill New York, Pl:ihn!elphu. All.my, I!.,si,,,, 
nnd other l.irpe cities in xxhitli ll.cx lux e an 
extensive Siile. That they >hou!d thus con- 
tj;icr prok-ssi'-nal !e prejudice and imeresinl 
Ojiposiliiin and s«-ilire the a-eiv v nl ihe mi><( 
eminent and be-il inlormed pl.x SH ians in the 
country t > render them i.-cl.J t;, ,i!l cl.issoi 
tan oi.Iv b' 1 lairix ii»cri'ie,l lu tl.t.r u:.i!eina- 
Lle and i-re-emirienl xiilue*.

Enviable, however, as tiii< d «tinilion is, 
il. can candy Le accounted lor In-n Ihc- pet u- 
liar properties ol Ihu n.cdicine ijsill. hd»-s 
lint pielend to ton much, and il aico npli--(.ev 
all it piomises. l'i. Ex•.<:;* <'<»••* not pielend, 
for instance, ih.it either hi* Caiii'iiode or h   
Aperient Pdi> xxill cure all diJ.'a<f> by menl\ 
purifying lh« bl<>"d; but he cerl.uuly does 
pretend, and his Ihe authority ol daily prools 
lor positively asserting lli.it these im-dniiies, 
taken as recommended xx ill cure a i; real ma 
jority "I ll"! dKe.isrs ol the slniu.ii k, Ihe 
Lungs and the Liver, by xilueh impurily ol 
the Idood is occasioned. The blood is made 
liom the contents ol l!it; 0Siinii.i;-h has it* n-d 
color nirl vit'lily uiven In it ny Ihe action ol 
Ihe Lunc* ftf.d us it pei Im ins its duly in i ircj- 
lalnis; through the veins, has its yi.-!!mx- or 
bilbous ejkCiemen', xvhith may bi- termed it* 
refuse or xxorn oi.l sediinenl, colli-cled nnd 
di'diar!l"d by the livei: These xiscera, then, 
nre ll'e. .ttml'jinicul mechanism or ii|>|. na:us 
by xxhich Ihe blood i« nuiiml.ii lured jnd pr.j- 
sJive-d; and it is then-lore obvious ilui Ihr 
ni.te o' Ihese should be lluf first consaleiation 
<>t the phvsician. N"S» ihere iire. \ jnom c.m- 
*.'s that xx i'.l alFe I arid derange these organs, 
xx llh xx hit h (he |'|.XH| lui  lolliin.; xx hi lexer lo 
J" 'I'l.ns the s'oill.'Ch mix beullerlx ilebili 
l.iled in one moment, by irigl.t, grid, ilis.ip- 
l«:inlmcnt, heal ol the xxi-aiher, or any other 
nervous a" lion, and b.^ xvh.-i'ly un.iHe to di-.;>-»i 
ils lonl. Is the ldu.*l lo blame l.ir [his: A 
ncrxnii' action ol lon^ duration xv.'l |uu.luce 
Sillied dispep'iu, xxill. head tic he, bile, menial 
and phys cal and a funeral rclinuc of other 
evils. Is the blood to blaim; lor Ihir-r In'.em- 
perance by mil lining ll.e i oal< ol '.he sto iiach, 
un I leaving it in ll u i id pri's'.rato xv ealux M,

it

nnd lassitude incidental lo interesting change: 
ol health, those PilU nr- friends indeed, and i 
Iv'Mleol them has hence become ihe lavonlc 
boudoir, nnd toilet conritl.nit ol ladies in wedd- 
eil lile. Il taken before exercise in Ihe opcr 
air, Ihev will generally prevent Ihe lassiludi 
and fatigue xvhich lret|uently attend i'. at Ihi' 
sen ron; and if taken alterxvards they never lai 
lo remove those, sensations in a lexv moments 
Thnt oppressive sensation of arterial fulncs 
nnd throiibin; in 1'ie head xxhich is gtenerally 
experienced in lervid, sull^V xxcatiier, is so 
speedily removed by these Pills, that they nre 
recommended by a great number ol our brs 1 
physicians in preference lo any other prescnp 
lions, as they nre xxell knuxxn lo be, in many 
oilier cases.

The cures l';e great, effectual nnd undenia 
ble cures: which this line Ionic and estorulivc 
r.'ine.lv effects in the cases that are particu 
larised in oilier advertisement", are daily ex 
citing the admiration nnd eliciting Ihccundic 
.u knnvx ledgemenl of the medical profession 
xx ho xx ilness (hem, nrp( less than ol Ihu happy 
p.itienls xvho xx ilncss them. Directions the
  'aniouiih- Pills, as xxi-ll n-> Dr. W. Evans's 
F.i:n:ly Pill«, always accompany them. 

' HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
(-.^-Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dy- 

i|.e|isi.i, bilious diseases, piles, consump'ioii, 
("iiirhs, colds, spitting ni blood, pain in Ihe 
i he-l iind side, ulcers, (emalj xxeakness, mcr- 
iuri.il diseases, nnd nil cases of liy|iochondri,i 
(ism, low spirits, palpitation of the heart, ner- 
VOIH irritability, nervt us xvc ikness, lluoralbus, 
seminal xxedkue-s, indigestion, lomol uppolilc, 
hearll i rn, genutal debility, botidy xveakness 
chliirrKis or jjreen sickness, llalulency, hxBtcri-
al huntings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup,sea 

sitkness, night mare, iheuniatism, asthma, tic
oiiloiireiiN, rr.niip, spasmodic all'ections, and
 .use xx ho are victims lo that most exerucial-

disorder, (icnil, xx ill relu-l from their
<nl7. rinns by a course ol Dr. Win. Kvaiu 
medicine,

Also, nausea, veniitinp, pains in .the side 
limbs, h"ad, Ktomach or back, dimness or con- 
Insion ol sipht, noises in the inside, alternate 
!ln-ln s nl heal and c' illness, tremors,xvalchings 
a^iliilioii, nnxielr , bad dreams, spasms. 
Principal Office,'1UO (.'halham si. Nexv York

rn\: FOLLOWING
INTi;iU.STI.NG A>D ASTOMSIIINO

F.Af'TS, are aiii'in^si the numerous 
Cl'IlKS performed by the use ol Dr. 
\Vm Kvims' Methcines. 

PKi;NCIPAL OFFICK, 100 Chatliam Slreol, 
Ni'xv Y'irk, >x here llie Doctor may be con- 
sulU-d personally, or by leiler, ((lost paid) 
Iroin any part of the United Slates, &c. 
Persons re(pnrin<; medicine and advice, must 
enclose a llank Note or Order.

NIK! an undue quantity and c. n'.iuu nice- 
purgative meilicmei by producing Ihe sam. 
elTffiH, will pui this oigaiiou 1. ol n-e lor di 
gesti!ij «x lio!e«ome lu J, an 1 llius impox er.sl 
Ihf Idood ii'id Ihc xv hole fyiiem. Is the blood 
lo blame lor lhi>? A^ain, x> nh rei;aril toll 
lun-^s, it U xxell kivxvn that a slight C'ld.cc- 
.casinned by damp leet or n current of air, xx ill
 inflame, the pronchia nil down lliii.u^h the 
branching air lubes ol the lunjis anil treate 
either excessive mucus, or I!M! dre.r.!tul in^id 
iaus disease, Consumption, xvith pustules and
 tippuralion ol the lobes, xvhich, ihou',;h limelx 
remedies may prevent, no earthly -kill < uii 
cure. Is the* blood ol Ihe fair and Idoomin^ 
victim to bl.ime h>r lhi»? So ihe liver, \xhen 
climate, sedenl.try habits, inlei'iper.ii.ce ,nnl 
other pro'lraling causes have xvithered il .uva. , 
orp.iral\/ed il v llh diHlention , becomes una 
ble lo carry off Iho bile Irom the circuljlion, 
nnd instead ol discharging il through llv gal: 
ld.id.liT, leaves it to come through Ihe skin in 
Jill idici.-d and salloxv ll.n.ls, and to rush up >n 
Ihe ^to:n.\c li in regid.ir and excessixe ijuanli- 
tiea. l« (lie iinliu liinali: blood to bl.nne for 
t'n-? No! Ihesu x ital t.rg.ms aie never affect  
f I by the hto»d, until alter I he bland Uas been 
ufTe. led I y th'iu; (hey are its miUeis and its 
masters, and il la merely their xtork and Ihen

CKKTIFICATKS.
CONCLUSIVF. PROOFS of

ihe exlraoidinary efficacy of Dr. VVA1. 
i;\'A NS celebratul CAMOMILE and AP- 
>iixin»iT A.MTI.RII.IOUS PILLS, in ul-
lexi.iimg nlllicled mankind Air. nonen 
I'iimeron, 101 Uoncry. Disease, Chronic 
D* sentei v, or UliHHlv Flux. .Symptoms, un- 
u->ual II ilulency in the bo'veh, neveic griping, 
lrei|uenl inclinaliun to go to stool, lenesmus, 
loss of appclilc, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
ol puUe, and a Iretpient discharge ol a peculi 
arly la-lid mutter, mixed xvnh bloiul, great 
debility, sense ol burning heat, xvilh an in 
tolerable bearing down of the pails. Mr 
('iuneron i« enjoying perfect health, nnd re 
turned I.is sincere ihankti !ur the extraordinary 
I eiK'tit l.c had received.

BRANDUETII'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

C II A R 1, E S~R O B I N S O N
BOI.EAOIJNT FOR KASTON.

Beware of Counterfeits. Drujjgest* »re ne 
vcrappoin'cd Agents. Inhabi-anti ot Tal« 
hot County, you are respectlully reipiesi 
etl lo give ihe following and attentive poru- 
tal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRKTI1S 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath two distinct principle; 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TUB OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So long as the principle nl lile piedonn- 

nales, IIKAI.TII is KNJOVKII.
When the principle ol death, sickness lake; 

place-
Mow is this accounted for.
By the principles of death I mean (lie prin 

ciples of decom|>osilinn or decay xvhich each 
hour is going on in the human frame from the 
hour ol birth to thut of our final exit. While 
Ihe natural outlets the pores Ihe boxvels  
all the other directories of the Iwdy discharge 
these decayed particles as last as they nre 
generated, xve are in a slate of health; xve are 
ree from the pie<ence ol disease.

When Irombrealhing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol sxvamps, or 
u here we are in the constant habit ol coming 
in contact wiih bad smells effluvia arising 
rnm noxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state nf putridity; be 
ing infected from a living body under Ihe in- 
llucncn of disease in a malignant stale; or 
sedentary occupations; or in short, any causes 
xvhich promote decompnsi it^i luster than the 
stomach and boxvels nnd the other cxcrelorits 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
stale of disease. And should the cause xvhich 
produces this slate ol lh« body remain, and no- 
Ihini; be done lo drive these accumulated und 
accumulating impurities out ol the body, the 
principles ol death or decom posit ion, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering ol 
lile depart from the onca animated clay.

PUBHK! Yes I say purge

ASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
STANDING. Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 
Uiil.aiRiclcd xv ilh ihu at-ove distressing malady. 
Symptoms; Great languor, flatulency, dis-

The magic in that word shall yel be under 
trx.d, il this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that 
also in Ihe head, the back; the bowels, (h 
soot, the ftJimich, the side, the throat.  Does 
il arise from internal or external cause,  
still say purge!   For know (his sell evident 
truth, thai pain cannot exist save by the pre- 
 ence of soins impurily, some de;.osii ol 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
part where Ihe pain is se.i!-:d. And purging 
disrharges this impurity br (he bowels and 
continuing the practice dai!y xvillcure ewery 
complication of disease; an i xvili prevent iny 
one from becoming seriously indisposed, even 
.rhen in constant contact xvilh the most mnlig- 
nant fevers  xvhich cannot by possibility len- 
oiislv affect the body, il we are continually 
.a'reiul lo preserve il in a pure Male by In- 
quent and effectual purgation. HIPPOCRATES 
ays: "Purgation expulsci \vhnl must be ex- 
lulsed. and patients find relief, il.on the con- 
rary, they are tormenied by purgation, it ia 

a proof Ihere are yel matters xxhjch mull be 
xi>ulse>l "
The subscriber of this has resided in eyery 

rnriely ol cliluala, and by nl\x»ys purgiitfan 
he hrst appea;ance ot iicknesj, has enynred 
or Ihe last ten years uninterrupted health 
For we may call «uch the state ol him \xlio is 
never sick more thon 6 or 8 hours, aboit the 

i me it takes lo secure Ihu effect ol a purgtlive. 
The purgative I make use ol is my grindla 
Iher's p.lls, and they ure lo my certain l|i'ow- 
1 edge llie most judiciously balanced pu(ge in 
existence. I have used them lor 8 mVnlh- 

  in doses ol from '2 to Iti pills per day, 
lo satisly myself as lo their innocence; ll, 
therefore, cannot be doubled. Il is my opi. 
nmo lhat any person, lie ho ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at all, may lengthen his life lo GO ytars 
by conlinuing Ins natural (unctions xvilh the 

VKIIUTABLK UMVKRSAI

AM)
L.VDIES' AMKKICAN 

MAGAZINE;
Published by the same Proprietor for nearly

Inn yeart. 
EDITKD BY

MRS S.J. HALE AND MISS LELIES 
PUBLISHKR AND ABSOCIATB KHITOH,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth nnd Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circiilalion double Ihe extent of any 

other monthly of ll.e same nature. Mot n 
Stale nr Territory in which may nol be found 
this p"pular publication, The Lady's Hook, 
and as it has emphatically tioun termed, by a 
number ol ihfi contemporary press, 
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGA-

Is issued mnnlhly in the city of Philadelphia.
SEV KNTEUN VOLU M KS
have already been published, nnd in a very 
short lime il xvill in H«elf comprise a library ol 
the contribution ol tho MOST CULKBRATKU 
WIIITKHS OF THE AC;E.

This work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Mosl of whom of any eminence contribute to 
ils pages  and il is conducted upon ihe same 
liberal principles as in lormer years PAYIM: 
or original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Whichcan nol be, or at least is not, employed 
b" any other Publisher. As nn evidence ol 
what kind id persons use the L.idy's Book as 
a vehiclti to convey their productions to Ihe 
public, reference may be made to the cover ol 
any ol Ihe Nos. lately published, as il xvould 
lake up too much room lo give all Ihe names.

MRS. HAI.i: AND MISS I.KSI.IE,
Still occupy thk sajne Stiltons llml Ihev did in 
a former year, and xve idiall also have it in our 
power to convey to tho public s.'tuuof thede- 
ighllul eff.iBiMis ol

MRS SLGOU11NEY,
One feature in the xvork xvhith has given so

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOUUED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will be continued These nre engraved and 
coloured in a Surunmn .M A\M-:II, and ar 
ranged expressly ft.r (lie Ladx,'s Uuuk.

 ALSO, 

TWO PAG KS OF MUSIC WILL UK 
GIVEN MONTHLY.

These embellishments »|,me me more limn 
.vorlh Ihc cxlruoidinary low price at xvhich
the book is put The Subscriber leases no 
ipportunity lo i id his xvork xvilh picloral em- 
liellishnienln, poetical effusions, xvurks ol Fie- 
ion. and sound moral articles, that make it a 
lesiduralum in every lamily. II is xvhole at- 
ention is given In Ihe conducting of Ihe Hook,

ussisled by (he Ladies previously mentioned  
dice its superiority.
'ORTKAITS, ON STEKL. OF THE 
iMOST CELEBRATED FEMALE 

WRITERS
Of our country, form pan of ihe work. In
addition lo the Plates ol Fashions, Ihe June and
December IMos. contain

.Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

Tr.nMS 8^ |'or annum, the nv-ney positive 
ly to be received before a single No. is sent 
j'xvo copi-s for £5.

All 1.filers lu be addressed (o
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Liltcrary Uooms, 211 Chesnut Street, Phila.

The Pick Wick P«|-erf.
Complete at the same price as the uniform edi 
tions ol the Nov. Is, 83. This edition con 
tains nearly fifty illustrations unit |K>rtrails. 

Notice touching Subscriptions.
Persons wishing t/>e above works, will 

please notice, that any two of them can be had 
by Ihe remittance ol a Five Dollar Nole, jtost- 
age paid. In all cases lie) money to be posi 
tively reieived before the xvorks are sent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES
No letters taken out of the Post-office unless 

the postage on (hem is paid therefore it is 
lime and paper wnsttd for persoHS to write 
xviihoul a due observance of I ho above rule. 
All letters to he addressed lo

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 Chesnul Si , Phila.

Jan. 1, 1830.
CO-Papers exchanging xvilh the Lady's Bo.ik 

xvill oblige by copying iill of this advertise 
ment, and Inrxvarding a No. with it marked, to 
the publisher. Any pa|x>r not noxv Exchang- 
ng run be added lo the list by complying xvilh 
I he above.

New Goods.
\yiLLIAM POWELL through this me- 
   ilium, tenders his sincere thanks lo Ids 

friends aril customers, respectively, for Ihe 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye Landing. And having sold (o Henry 
B. Fiddeman (his lormer partner,) an equal 
interest, Ihe business id future will be done in 
Ihe name and firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
lumed from Ihc cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, arc noxv opening a 
very laige and extensive assortment of

GOODS,
xvhich have been selected xvilh ihe greatest 
care, from the lu lest importations, consisting 
in part of Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
Brown, Adahiidtt, Drab, and mixl Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, nn'x'd Fancy Rib 
bed, und strij.'d Cassimeres, Cussinel», nl all 
Colours, plain Plaid and Mrip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, Mrip'd ant) plain 
Lmscys, Kentucky and Glassgoxv Jvans,a 
full assortment of Veslings, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circassians, Mou<delains, new 
anil I ilest style, superior Irench liombir/eenes, 
Mombnzells, Sullinclls, plain and lig'tl Gro tie 
Nups, of the latest style of various colours, 
Gro tie Berlin, superior black Italian Lus- 
Irin^s, SdU«, Siltins and Florences of various 
colours. Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and fig'tl Bobanclls, Mull, SXTIBS and Jacko- 
netl Muslin, Cambrics, Inserlings, Quillings, 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and BTdntnett Luces) 
Ribbons, Braids, a variety of Tiimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worsted and Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
Hoskin Gloves, Suspenders, red, xx lute und 
irreen Flannells, Baizes, Biinnockburn and 
French Plaid Shaxvis, Blanket, do.Shencal, 
do. Merino, do. ol different colours and sites, 
variety of other Shaxvis, Hdkfs, &c. firilish, 
Victoria and french Prints, latest style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whitiney,

CO^CU

T

AND HARNESS i
MAKING

HE Subscribers again return their wsr* 
niest thanks lo their (net ds and the puh-
T.,11,.,. .. .1 ll,« :,:t,:,^~,4 «...._<!.. f. \. .1.lie of Talbot at d the adjacent counliei Tor the 

suppoit they continue to receire in their line01 
business, and now respectfully beg leave t» 
inform them that they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
o| the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
assure all xvho s«e proper to patronize them 
thai they hnve the very best workmen in tlttir 
employment and keep constantly on bird 
materials ol tjie first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders for 
work al the shortest notice. AU kinds it 
REPAIRING DONE in ll.e best manner 
anil on reasonable terms. They have now fin, 
nishcd and ready ft.rsale a number ol carii 
ages both nexv and second hand, which they 
would dispose of nn favorable terms. Their 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and viexv their assortment and judge 
for themselves They xvould nlso inform ihe 
public that attachedlo'their establishment th.y 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
xv h -re they have in their employment one ofthe 
best silver platers and mellal workman Iroin 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
their line can have it executed in the neatest 
and must elufunt manner, and al moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in work H c paired, 

Keys Braaed $c. $c.
All orders thanklully received and prompl- 

y executed by the public's obedient >ervan(s 
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

They xvill give a liberal price lor old silrer 
and lead.

Juno 6 tt _____ (G)

For Sale.
T

style, 
Alitcina

iii>!iivu agent. 
Dr. KVUIIP pproscribes hit beautifully efficacious 

APEUIEN V PILLS
Acknoxxledied by medical men xv ho have ana 
lyzed and recommended them lo be ei|'i.i| to any 
in Ihe xvorld   in cases xxhich leipiiru the 
fldiinMng ol Ihe stoumch and l.oncln; anJ his 
celul'raled

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases ol irritability slematic weakness, or 
general deliilily.

Tlie medicines, which can be purchased ei 
(her together or M-parately, are confidently re 
commended lor the lullnxx ing complaints, .1111 
directions lor u«e accompanying; ihrm:   Dis-

  isia in all its lorms, Billnisand Liver affcc-
li.Vs i "" uvery 8l "«eu "' 1 degree; Female sick- 

" '  lurliculdily tiie nan.ea ini.iilenl to 
'luoi All)lls ; Fever and Ague; Insi 

,,id Consumption o." d «i:li " e« ».''«"» ' »' "'« 
liver or lungs llead.itu" "" ll P!11 ' 1 ""1 "; ^'« 
ol appetite, nervous tren,;' rsv  '"' '".' «'»m or 
Delirium Tremens; Spasmoi.' 0 ^ (ll ' c "<) "*." 1 
 II kind*; Rl.cuiualism wheiher c.. """ c ",r '"' 
flamnjatory; nervous and billions levv rs "  c \" 
cry variety, Scruffulu, Salt Rheum, ai.'' "  
Idolchcs, bad humors, and impure comple..^ 
ions ol Ihc skin; restlessness at ni^hl, ai:d daily 
irritability and iiiclnneholy; Ihe summer com- 
|)luint'and Choleri Morbus, or D.urrl.uM in 
troxvn persons; xvoruis and flatulency, xxiih 
bad b/ealli, chlorisii and palpiliilions (it llie 
Iteirt and head, thinges id |.-male constitution, 
and for impaired anddis'irganiscd constitutions 
in cither HHX, w hich have not I een penna- 
ncn'.ly relieved by any other medicines.

The purchaser slnmld be rarclul lo got tlnim 
eenujm) ut Dr. W. Hvans's Olli.e, No. 100 
Chatham sine), Nexv York, or of his authori 
sed ayiciiU, as all others arc bane and ignorant 
impositions. For further particulars, xve re- 
liueclfully roqnesl the public lo|*iune his oth- 
«  »d»eili»eimnt» and luedical papers, xvhicl 
iu.iv l« depended upon lor their strict and ac 

fd truth.

urbtM rest, nervous headache, difflcully of 
ireatliiM'/, lightness and slricluie across tha 
>reasl, ilr/./.iness, nervous irritability and rojt- 
essnes^, could not lie in a horixonlal posilion 
xilhnul the sensation of impending suffocalion, 
i.ilpitatton ol Ihe heart, distressing couch, cos- 
iveness, pain of the stomach, droxvsinens, great 

debility anil deficiency of the nervous energy. 
.Mr. R. iMonn e j;ave up every Ihoiight ol re- 
ioviry,iind dire dtspjir salon ihe countenance 
ol every person mtcicslcd in Ins existence nr 
happiness, till by accident he noticed in a 
public paper some cures c-ffecleii by Dr. Win. 
Kv.nis' Medicine in Ins complaint, xvhich in 
Inced him lo purchase u package of (he Pills, 
vxlnch resulted incompletely removing evvry 
xymplnm of Ins diseaic. lie xvishcs lo say Ins 
motive for this declaration iy.lhal those ulllicled 
\x ilh the s.nreor any symptoms similar lo those 
Irom which he is happily restored, may like 
wise receive I ha same inestimable benefit.

OLIVER COMPLAINT, TEN- 
YEARS' STANDING. Mrs. Hannah 
Uroxvnc, xvife of Joseph Broxvne, North Sixth 
st. near Sc ond street, Wdliamsl'urir, nflliclci. 
lor ll.e las! ten years xvilh l^iver Complaint, 
restored lo health through Ihe treatment ol Dr 
Win. Evans. Symptoms- Habitual conill- 
palion ol tl,e boxvels, lolal loss of nppilile, ex 
cruciating pain ol the epigastric region, great 
depression ol spirits, langoiir mid other symp 
toms ol extreme debility, distiiibed ilceji, ir, 
ordiniitt: How ol the menses, pain in Ihu right 
side, could nut lie on her lell side, xviihoul an 
aggravation ol the. pain, urii.o high coloured, 
xvilh other symptoms indicating great derange 
men! of Ihe I -'it lions of the lixer.

PII.I.S. Dealh never can lake place until i 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out the' 
lamp ol lile And that xvould seldom ho be- 
lore 60 or 70 years, xvas tin* principle of pur 
gation alxvays aosoJled toon ai|| liisl appear 
ance ol sickness.

In Ihe hope these remarks may be nl som 
service, I am the public's obedient servnnt. 

B. BRANDRETH.M. D. 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 South 

Owrles sljeet ?rd. door from Hull street; 
Snialosra office A'o. 72 Saroljga street between 
llixvnnl mil Eutaxv ntreels.

Q&- Every agent has a copper plain certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by n. UIIA.MJHKTII M. 
n also by

R. II. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent. 
For Matyland, Virginia, North Carolina am!
the District ol Columbia.
see hi* certificate
110 NOT

Jul 31,1838.

II it 

lv

Purchaser nsk i< 
cannot be shoxvi

The Union Tavern,
/y EAST OX, MD.

.Mrs. Broxvne xvas attended by three of the 
first physicians, but received but little relief 
Irom their medicine, till Mr. Brotxne procured 
some ol Dr. Wm. Evans, invaluable pi epa ra 
tions, xvhich effectually relieved her of the 
above distressing symptoms, with other* 
xvhich it is nut cmential lo intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
i <'ily and County of Nexv York, s«. 
I Joseph Broxvne, Williamsliurgh Long Is- 
,'.md, .''eing duly sworn, did tW|»ose and say '''' '*cl * "" 8el (i;rl1' ln xvithm stale-
ment, lo wh.-< :h he has subscribed Ins nauiu, 
are just a;>d Irud.

1 JOSEPH BROWNE.
lluii.and of the said Hannah Broxvne 

Rxvorn hoUirt me <hi» 4lh d.iy of Jan 1837. 
PETER PIXCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

5r>-Tho Vicissitudes of (ho summer and Ihe 
SjH'inj; hav« nQonltd

Sanative."^
'I'll E subscriber has been appointed Agent 

lor the sale of this renownei.' luedicinb.celebra 
led lor its xvonderful cure* of

CONSUMPTION, 
and all affections ol llm lungs.

He hasjust received it *upply, and offers il 
fur vale. A further notice of this medicine 
xvill be given next xveek.

August aij 1838 HENRY THOMAS,

subscriber IIAVIIISJ taken n new lease 
ollhis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the privalndwelling houses 
lately attachd lo it. I'he piopriclor,solicits 
Ihe patronage nl'Travellers and cili/.cnsof Tul- 
bol and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremilte.l; and, as that resjicclable and 
veteran lnn-kec|>cr, Mr. Lone, has declined 
the business, (he subscriber flatters himself 
that he xvill he able to hold a lair & equal com 
petition xvilh any other individual in his line. 

Al ihe private house ol Iho Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and iiitcrrupliun, and shall receive Ihe 
strictest attention.

OO-The patronage ol the Judges and Coun 
sel, who utlcml the Courts, silting in Easlon, 
is solicited and every (MHsihle ullenlioato their 
comfort anil convenience is promised 
OcJ-Thes/aM«s belonging lot his establishment 

will be largely extended ixnd improved innne- 
lialely, and I ho utmost care ol hones will be 
taken.

If)- Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
;irepimd.

ScyHiscarriflff-s will be in constant at tendance at *' " " ---- ' 
gorsto any

(he SteambrNil to convey passcn- 
part of Ihe Pnninsuhi.

K. McDOWELL. 
Eoston.Tulbot county, Md. >

NOT. 14,1837:'

The Pulilisher ol Iho Lady's Book begs 
leave lo call thn iillcntion of his Subscribers to 
his various publicnlinnn, most ol Ihetn by La- 
ilius. He xvould mention first, a work on 
,'ookcry, l>y one of the editors. Miss Leslie, a 

xvliich has passed through many editions, 
nd is still in Ihe greatest demand iit l.ir^e ci- 
cs. Il is an invaluable auxiliary to house- 
eepins:.

  Directions for (bonking,
n ils various branches By Miss Lr.si.n:. 
I'hird Edition, xvilh Improvi-ments and

plcmenlary Receipts.
NOTICES. "This is Ihu most complete 

manunl ol cooking xvhich has yet been publish 
ed. All Ihe processes of preparing nii-ul, ve 
getables, and pastry, a'.l the secrets of the dish 
es xvhich have a thousand limes delighted our 
palates and pu/./.ted our brains, are here laid 
:>pcn lo every one xx ho chooses lo pry into 
(hem; and every housetvife xvho is furnished 
xvilh this key, miy provide her table xvilh a 
variety of delicacies xx Inch heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible but through the tkill o 
professed conkt".   Stttnriliiy AVu-s.

"This is Iho book lor housekeepers. Full 
>fuselul information «mnccletl xvilh Ihc sub 

ject nl gastronomy." Jfntwnl />usl.
"And this reul hou<cxvile book, xvhich ought 

lo hold a middle place bclxvccn Ihe parlour and 
Ihe kitchen, is the xvork of Miss L»slie, xvhose 
delightful pen has <u often enriched the ele 
gant literature id our country. This volume 
contains Ihe nrl uf conking, preparini;, and 
carving Iho xvhole list ol eatables, from Ihu egg 
liflho apple Tho book is a pcrlevl wide me- 
Citm for tho housekeeper, and xvc should Ihink 
xvould be in demand lor the, soundness ol its 
culinary doctrine, and the simplicity u: ils pro 
cepi.*-" lf.fi Gazette.

toi'.ig independent of Ihe kitchen, nnd un 
qualified i'or an umpirage in culinary proprie 
ties, xve handed the hook lo a good housewife, 
xv ho pronounces' il worthy the Authoress the 
besi compliment that cuultl be besluiotdnn it.'

Nal Guz.
This valuable xvotk contains nearly one 

thousand receipts, and no hook on (he subject 
til cookorv, &c. hus been more highly pruned 
or is more deserving ol il, than the one noxv 
offered. The subscriber has n lexv copies done 
up in Nos. xviih paper covers; for the conve 
nience of sending by mail and (lone up in that 
manner purposely to oblige patrons ol the La 
dx's Book, who mny reside al u distance from 
large cities.

PRICE $2.

NOVELS.
Gotley'n cheap, lieaiitilul, and uniform edilituif

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With a ponrnil. Price $3, 

The Complete Woiks ol Miss L. E. Lundon
Withn portrait. Price 83. 

Miss JAXK AUNT KIN'» Novel*.
PRICE £3.

Bulwer's Novels,
With a pnilrait.  Price g3.

AlarrvH'.iV Novels.
. Price ft3.

DufRll and cradle Blankets,Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domeslic, Plaid and 
stripes, 3-<l 4-4 5 4 6-4 Bleached nnd broxvn 
Sheetings, and Shirtings, heavy Osnahurirs, 
Stockings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 lo 15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. &c.

A large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoe,
Of vnrnus shape*, nnd lor Ladies, Genlleme- 
Miss and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bron, 
guns lor labourers. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Russia, smd Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Otter Csip,

or gentlemen and boys.
A large assortment t)/

SaddU-s nnil Bridles,
part superior Bridles, Sursin- 

Collar*, Haltcrt Bridle

H E SnWtjS|.r xvill sell al private sale, 
3 yo! eol O\i'.i well broke. 

Ho also xx IM o< fo purchase, a pair of Mule* 
for which he xvill give H liberal price.

JOSIAII HIGGINS. 
Trappe, M_d:_Feh._12, 1839- 3tv _____

~100~000 Cuttings
OF TUB

1\1ORUS.MUI/I ICAUL1S,
TVarranled giOiine,   for sale by ^ 

TriOS. C. NICOLS, 
SAM.S. SATTERFIELD.

Eas'eii, Jan 15, 1839. ____________

^MILLING.
THE subscriber takes (his mellojoffn* 

lorming Ihe public, ihnt Fie has rented Ihe 
Mill for Ihe >ear 1839, welF known by the 
name of Holl's mill, and thinks lh»t from the 
exirerionce thai lie bit* in Ihe husirress that he 
v? ill be ubk to pire gniernl satisfaction te aU 
xvho may laror him with their custon*. 

The public's ohcifienl sermnt,
JAMES W. STARKEY.

Jnn. J22.

Leathers, Martincales, Harness 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Skin '''urrintre Drivers, Carl 
and Riding Whips, a large Lot 
ol Upper and Under Leather, 
p ime quality.

A general assortment of
II rdware ami C'utllery,

Two do/.en double and sinc'e bnrrell duck and
BIRD GINS.

pnrl superior. Fine Wire Twitt. Patent, Briich 
China, Glass and Queens Ware, Karlen, 
Stone and Tin and Wooden War a Ihunn

Tailoring Est:il)lislimcnf.

T il E subscriber begs keave to inform th* 
citizens ol Easlon and ils vicinity that he 

has lake (he room formerly eccupied by Mr. 
James I). Duncan us a M»l Store where he i» 
prepared In execute all xxork en* r wiled to him 
xvith neatness and despatch, an4 in the most 
fashionable style.

If he fails to fit persons favoring nim wilb 
their custom, he xvill pay them for iUeir Clell> 
or make them nnolher suit.

The public's ob'l. servant,
ELISHA MECONNEKW. 

N. B. The subscriber receives the latest 
Fashions, quarterly from Philadelphia, and 
also is Ihe agent lor T. Oliver's late improved 
rule lor cutting garments.

£. M. 
Jan. 15, 1930  (G3w)

\\ inter Arrangement.

and general assortment of

CltOCERIES,
consisting in part of Java, Rio and Si. Dnmin, 
iro Coffee, N. Orleans and Santa CruzSugurs 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial and

Hyson Teas.
Old Maderia Wine in Bottles, Draught, best 
porl Lisbon and dry Malaga Wines, Cham 
paign ol the Choicest-Brands by Ihe cane, su 
perior Champaign Brnndy, Holland Gin, Old 
Rye and common Whiskey, W.I. and N. E 
Rum, Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O. & W 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by Ihe single one 
nr ('ask, nil kinds ol Crncke'rs, Ceg«rs, Snuff, j 
Tobacco, Raisins, St. Ubes snd Suck Salt, 
Herrings, &c.

Dye Stuffs, Paints ami Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

The subscriber xvill run a Hack during the 
Session ol the Legislature lo and Irom Broad 
Creek to Easlon (xvjco n xveek,connecting 
xvith the mail boat from Annapolis lo Ihe for 
mer place. Leaves Annapolis Mondays and. 
Thursdays Kast< n, Wednesdays and Satur 
days. Fare Irom Euston to Brond Creek $S. 

KLIJAH McPOWELL,
JanimryS

Ploughs and Plongli
a quantity ol lumber, 3 4 4-4 5-4 6-4 nnd'ij-4 
Yelloxv ami While Pine, Cypress Shingles, 
Lilhs, Lime file &c. Tho whole n! which 
will be offered on the nn'St pleasing terms. 
I'he siihfciihcis respectfully solicit H call lor 
examination Irom those xvho may want cheap 
goods.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbol Co. Oct 30lh, 1838: 
'I'he subscribers having at considerable trou 

ble and expense compiled a nexv and sub 
stantial SLOOP, lo run us a re 
gular packet, lo and from Bal 
timore, will commence lier regular 
trips from this place on Saturday 

Ihe 27th ins!,, leaving regularly every Satur 
day Hi 0A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
ncsday in succession al lha name huur. H 
*" -' -  ~--1er, passage and fare $2.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sts.

( I'MHO II TtIR MUNHUM.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLO

Prizes! Prizes!
Dollars—Millions of Dollars!

Having txvo other vessels in good order, 
(hey will be pleased lo lake in grain at nny of 
(he landings on Wye and ehiexx here, if des'iru 
lile, nl Ihe lowest rules of freight, and hope by 
n sirici attention lo Ihe business lu raeive'ii 
share ol the public's custom, 

POWELL&

 :  Any person qr persons, through* 
out Ihe United Stales, xxlio may desire la 

try their lui.k, either in .the Maryland Slat* 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of x» hich are draxvn dally  
Tickets from 81 login, shares in proportion, 
 are resjieclfnlly requested In tirwa.nl (heir 
orders by mail (|>osl paid) or otherwise, en,, 
closing rash or prize tickets which Will be> 
Ihnnklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with Ihe mme prompt attention at if o c 
personal npplicnlion, k (he roaull given(w;. _^ 
requesletH immediately after the drawing.-,  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prix*" Yender, N, W. turref 
of Balllmnre am! Culvert stcecls, under ^ 
Museum.

Doc. 4, 1838.

NOTICE.
T DO hereby lorexvarn ill persons from \mi\r 

ling or Gunning on the Farm cilM 
Peck's Point I xvill prosecute with the uK 
most n<r<irnl.|hfl law (x-r-nns rlmre 'arding this 
notice I have been so I »ra <rrl und lresp*s*r<| 
on by |ier»ons tomir on Ihe l^urin fr>r thf purr 
IHISH ol Duck Shontinor, tic, thai, injustice 10 
mysell I am coitipcHrd lo (five I his no'fro,

JOSEPH K. PUItJJ. 
Fob. IJih 1830-8xv



"THsl' PRICmT-or LIBBBTV

EA8TON., MARYLAND,

  . : W;: '.tr

ml WHIG v OCATC

^TUESDAY MORNINO,
. \ t j..«.-. • "V,

CHBO. W. SHERWOOD;
>OF TH» LAW* or TK«

T«»M8:  Two Dollar* and Fifty Cents' 
pUr wnfttrra, payable half yearly in adrnntev

No tftbMrilrtkm Willbc received forlci* th.n <|X- 
M«Mfci t aoriliseontlBiiedantllul arrearages are i«t- 
tr*4t witfcoatthe approbation of the publinUer

Advior^iteuioaU not exceeding a square, inserted 
three ttmat Tor one dollar, aud twenty-five cent   for 
vary subsequent insertion   larger adrerUfcnieuti In 
proportion.

00- All communications to insure attention 
should be pott paid

,,[BY AUTHORmr^] 

I.AWB OF THE UMITKD STATUS PASSED 
AT THU THIRD SESSION OF TUB T W JSNT Y-
rirru conoataia. .

[PUBLIC No. 5.] 
AN ACT to reorganize the dislricl courts o'

the United Stales in lhe Stale of Alabama.
Be II enacted by lhe Senate nnd House of 

Representatives of the United Slates of A- 
steerica in Congreis assembled, That lhe Stale 
erf Alabama shall l», and the same is hereby, 
'feciddd into three districts; in manner follow* ' 
say, to Wit: Tbe count ies ol Walker, Pickens, 

" Subtler, Marongo, Green, Perry, Bibb, Au- 
tauga, Cousa, Tallnpoosa, Chambers, Shelby, 
Jefferson, and Tuscaloosa, shall compose one 
dsstrict, lo be called the middle dislricl; and a 
court shall bo held for the said districi al Tus 
caloosa. The counties of Jackson, Madison, 
Limesjtone, Lauderdale, Si. Cluir, Marion, 
Fayetle, Randolph, Taladvga, Franklin, Law- 
Mnce, Morgan, Benlon, Marshall, De Knlb, 
Cberokee, and Blount, shall hereafter compose 
one district, to bo called ihe northern district;
 oda court shall beheld for the same, as here 
tofore, at Iluntsville: and the residue of (he 
counties ol said Stale shall hereatler compose 
the  oulhern dislricl of Alabama; and a court
 ball be held ior lh« same, as heretofore, at 
Mobile.

Saw. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
there shall be two terms pi the districi court 
lor tbe middle district held af Tuscaloosa, in
 ach year, to begin on the lourih Monday in 
May. and the . firsl Monday after the fourth
•- *•- . *» -—...—, —j .i. __.t., _i_. ..„,.„

appeal* and writs oTor.'or' In (h« nature of ap 
peal*, shall ^e aiirt liiay l>e stmd from (lie Mid 
dislricl court al Tuscsttxwa In the circuit court 
of Ihe United States ut Mobile in the Slalo ol 
Alabama.

SKC 10- And be it further enacted, That 
should (fie judge uf Ilia district cuiirl* aforesaid 
tail lo attend at the lime and place of holding 
the court, for the said middle district, at any 
one of ils termi, nloreiaid, before the close ol 
lhe lourih day, ol'any such term the business 
pending in sucp court shall stand adjourned lo 
the nexi lermjlheivof.

SKC. 11. Aid be it further ennclcJ, That all 
law* conlraveimg or opposed lo lhe provisions 
of this act be, aud iho same are hereby repeal 
ed.

Approved, February 6th, 1339.

[PUBLIC No. C.]
AN ACTloprovidefjrihc locution nnd tem- 

|x>rary lup^rl ol tliu Scniinolo Indians re 
moved (rum Florjda.
B« il enucled by lhe Senate and House ol 

Representatives ol lltc United. Siulwoi Amor- 
icain CongDGM u«scmbled, That lhe Pi-esulc'il 
of lhe Uniteil States be, and hereby is, au 
thorized lo provide a suitable location, wesl of 
lhe Slates of Missouri or Arkansas, lor lhe 
Semilioje Indians who have been or nuy be 
removed from Florida; and lo provide lor I heir 
support until lliey shall be removed lo such 
location; and that, for these purposes, the sum 
often thousand dollars l<o, ami the same is 
hereby, appropriated, lo be paid oul of any 
money in llie Treasury nol oihurwisu appro 
priated. 

Approved, February 13ih, 183Q.

[PUBLIC No. 7.] 
AN ACT making appropriations for (he pay 

ment of the revolutionary and oilier pen 
sioners ol the Unilcd Slates, lor the year 
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine. 
Be il enucled by the S>*nalu nnd llmise of 

Representatives of the United Stiles of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Thai the lo'low- 
ing sums be, and ihu samo are hereby,appro 
priated, in addition lo lormer appropriation*, 
lo be paid out of any money in Ihu Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, lor the pensioners 
ol the United Stales, for the year one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine:

For lha revolutionary pensioners under the

.Monday In November; and lb« district 
Ol the United States lor the Slulc of Alabama 
i* hereby required to hold llie courts aforesaid, 
amd, furthermore, to hold one or more special 
Urins at Tuscaloosa in each year, il in his o- 
piukm.lbe business of the court ahull require it 
t» be done.

SKC. 3. And be it further enacted, Thai the 
lourih Monday in Mat , and firsl Monday alter 
the fourth Monday in November, in each year,
 ttall be return days lor wriu and executions 
returnable to the said dislricl court at Tusca- 
loosa; »rid the parlies to such suits as slmll bo 
to returned shull make up their pleading*, un 
der such rules as Ihe couri shall preicribe, in 
order to have tbe causes so returned in a slate 
of readiness for trial «l the succeeding regular
terra.

SBC 4. And be it lurther enacted, That all 
causes at law or in chancery, pending in Ihe 
Mid district courts at Mobile and llunisvillc, 
or to the circuit court of the United States at 
Mobile, in which Ihe defendant or defendants 
lewtod >B the. middle dislricl (as hereby estab 
lished) at tbe time ol serving process slmll l<e 
transferred lor trial to the dislricl court lor (he 
aakl middlo district, and ho proceeded in.heurd, 
adjudged, aiuldvUtrmined, in Ihe sumo innuner 
as though originally commented or prosecutud 
|n Ihe will court; and it shall be (he duly of the 
clerks of the said courts al HunUville and Alo- 
hile safely to transmit to the cloik of the dis 
trict court at Tuscnloosa the original papers in
 II cases hereby ordered lo U Irunslerri'd, to 
gether wild a transcript ol all orders and oilier 
proceedings had thereon.

Sco. 6. And be il further enacted, That nil 
suits bcroulter to bo brought in cither ol said 
courts, cot ol a local nature, shall bo brought 
In « court ol Ibe district w here I no delcnd ant 
resides; but il there be more than one defend 
ant, and they reside ia diff. renl dintricli, the 
jilaiotiff may sue in either, and send duplicate 
writ or writ* to the other defendants; on which 
the plaintiff or his attorney shall endorse I hat 
(lie writ thus tent is a copy ol a writ sued »ml 
of a court ol the pro|>er district; und the said 
writs, when executed and returned into Ihe of 
fice fiom which they ismud, shall constitute 
one suil, mid be proceeded m accordingly.

SKC. 6. And be it lurther enacted, Thai the

•#**•••"
againit, llk» hind .«h» «i-nllf*sjlw»ls.' 

Ami now ahe raises up itcr head, ami wails 
with tcmler patiuoce for a glance from one whoj 
seldom smiles.     ' 

"Oh ! say not so, my brother!" 
He turn*, he gaxe* on a face beauteous M a

starry night   a »larry in those far clime*
xvhere noi u cloud is marked in hunven, when 
all bolow on eartn is so sweet, and nil above in 
air so slill, Ibal every passion melts away and 
life seems bul a fragrant dream.

I loo have wandered in I hose lands, and 
roamed umid Jordan's vocal |K>wers. Ah! 
could Ihe nightingale (hat sang lo Syra's tpse 
now sing to me, I'd give (he lame of coming 
years IK linlen (o (hat lu

rrioft f h«
.-. . .. ' raay «HB»{^-tb 
and shrtll be no tiijluiori. '*{.sfl

several acts, other limn ol (he filteontli of
May, one thousand ci>;hl hundred and, Iwcnly 
eight; the seventh of June, «ne thou«uni| eighl 
hundred and Ihirly-lvvo; und (lie lourih of July 
one thousand ei^ht hundred and lliirly-six, 
hreo hundred nnd Iwe.'.ty-sfx llmusand l\vo 

hundred und lilly dollar!);
Fur Iho invalid pensions undfr various 

laws, three hundred thousand six hundred and 
eighty five dollars and siMythreo cci-ix;

For |>en^ioner8 lo widow* und orphans un 
der thu ac( of the lourih ol July, onu thousand 
eighl hundred and llnrly-six, lour hundred und 
ninety thousand and eighty-lour dollars and 
fifly-lvtocanu;

For live ye.irs pennions to widows, pur act
seventh July , one tlnuisand hundred 

hundrnU

lay!
lie (urns, Lo gnx.es, he bends, his heart is 

full, Ins voice is slow.
"Ah, Miriam! though queller of dark sprils 

is it llmu? Why art Ihou here?
"Why am I heie? Are you not here, and 

need I urge a stronger plen! Oli! brother dear, 
i pray you coma and ininglu in our festival! 
Our walls arc bun;; wilh flowers you love; I 
culled I he-lit by tha fount urn'a side; Ihe lw;ly 
lamps me dimmed ami soi, u'id you uiml raise 
(heir earliest flame. williout (lie ga(e my 
maidens wait lo oiler you a roliu ol stale. Tlien 
brother dear, I pray cuuie und mingle in our 
festival."

"Why should we feast?"
"Ah! is ii nol in thy dear name these lamps 

are lit, these garlands hung? To-day lo us u 
princu is given, lo day   "

'A prince without a kingdom."
"Bul nut without l/tat which makes a king 

dom, and which lull many a royal heart has 
sighed lor willing tubjecii, David,"

"Slaves, Miriam, lei low slaves."
" W hut we are, my broiher, God has willed; 

und lei us I'ow and Humble."
"I will not, I cannot Ueiuble.''
"Huih, David, hush! Il was (his haughty 

spirit, lhal called lhe vengeance of the Lord us."
"Il win this haughty spirit thai conquered 

Canasin."
"Oh! my brother, my dear, dear broiher! 

lliey lold me the d»rk spirit had fallen on lliee, 
and I c.ime, mid hoped ihy Miriam i...ight hnve 
charmul it.  Wliul wo have been, Alroy, is a 
brightdream; ntiil what we may bunt least as 
bnglil as liupe-, und lor what weure, ihou art 
my lirolher. In lliy love I find presontlelicily, 
und value more lliy chaslu embraces and Hiy 
'scanty smiles, Ihan nil Ihe vanished splendor 
of our raco, our gorgeous gardens, and our 
glittering hulls."

"Who uuiu ttilhoul there!"
"Caleb."
"Caleb?"
"My lord."
"Go tell my uncle I presently will join lhe 

banquet. LcMvumou iuoim-nl,de<>rrsl. I'll 
soon be with lliee. Nay, dry lliese tears, my 
lilo, orlul me slop ilium wilh a soil kiss."

"Oh, Alroy, lliey uru not tears ol sorrow "
"Gudbowith lliee, angel; fare llicu well, 

iho.igli bul lor Ihe moment. Thou arl lhe 
charm and consolation of my life. FurewelJ, 
lure-well. I do observe the influence of woiuer

ik, . t?"'l>j*le ""demanding Up0n lha question lor peaco and nol for war, if pence can Be i»ra
inus placed at issue, of present jurisdiction, can served on honorable terms.
only be arrived alb* Iriemlljf discussion b»-
iween the Government of lhe United Stales
and U«m :BriUio; and, «a it is confMenily
hoped lhal there will be. an early leUlenwnl of
the question, lliis subordinate iio'ht of differe-
ence can l,eo | but liule moment.

In Iho mean lime the Governor ol the Pro 
vince ol New Brunswick and lhe Government 
olI the Stmeof Mama will act as follows: Her 
Majesty, s officers will nol seek lo expel by 
military force the armed pnrty which ha* 
l«een teiit by Maine into (fie district bordering; 
on IheTUoostook river; bul lhe Government 
ol Maine will voluntarily, and without needless 
delay withdraw beyond the bounds ol the dis- 
puted territory any armed liirce now within 
them; and If future necessity should arise lor
dw|icNin K notorious trespasmrs, or proleclmR 
public proerty from deredation epu 
lurcc

property from depredation by armed 
ihe operation chad be ccnducled by con

ceil, jointly or separately, accenting to agree 
mem ijoiwccn Ihe Government* ol Maine und 
>evf ttrunswick.

Tlia civil officers in lhe service, respectively 
I New Brunswick anil Maine, who have been 
aken into custody by the opposite iwriics. 
iiajl IKS released.

'£ IP Ihis memorandum slmll be con   
tortify or lo weaken in any respect 

ir naMi.tr (ho claim ol either party (o lhe ulti 
P'-WMIOB of .die disputed terrilory.
* Minister Plenipotentiary of her Bri- 
: UujaMy having no specilic aulhoriiy lo

 ' V arrangement on the subject, the un-ufMko.

r««iiEiatfir *  =:;rF"^T,'lu"' °"""""*
For hall-pay pen.iono,., 'payable throuu l, i I^T^, "'j , , „ ,

AfeVO

subsist between 
ami my sister the office of lhe'Third Auditor," (en thousand i VI" """ ""* B 'n' *" "'I"""1 """ •"*   «-.  

 '  "' '  > i " e uro to ubke. that when, last Passover, in
aiiiH cltry, K|IU livinud my turban round her 
graceful Load, our uncle called her David."

"i'lie daughters of my lril>e, they please 
me nol.lhouuh they are passing l»ir. Were 
ouretmsas bravo as lliey are lieaulilul, we 
still mi'^lil dance on Sion. Yet have 1 often 
thought ihji I could pillow this moody brow 
upon somo snowy losom lhal were my own 
und dwull in llie wilderness, lar Irom the sigh 
and ken ol man, and all Ihu care and toil and 
wretchedness, lhal groan und sigh about me 
I misfit haply loso tins deep sensation of over 
whelming wo, thai broods upon my being: N 1

dollars.
JAMICS 1C. POLK, 

Speaker of Iho House ol Rrprcsenlalives.
Kll. M. JOHNSON, 

Vice President ol Ih'.- United Slates, nnd
President ol the Senate. 

ArrnovEU, t\bruary 13th, 133!).
M. VAN UUUEN.

[RKSOLVTION PUBLIC No. 1 ] 
A RESOLUTION for Ihe purchase of Ihe

island at th«confluence of Ihe Si. Polor* and
Mississippi rivers.
Resolved, by the Senafe and the llou*e of ,,,,incr; |"|e is'but a dream, und iiiinc musl b« 

Representatives of Ihe United Stales ol Amer-; a ju || 
kw in Congress assembled, That iho Secretary i ___ 
ol war be, and he iit hereby authori/.ed lo eon- ~ " 
tract with J. B. and J. Fo'riliaull, lor lint 
purchase of iho island »l Die conlluence of the 
St. P 
(tort his 
their approbation or rejection.

Approved, February 13th, 1839.

eler» und Mis«is*ip|>i riveis, and to i 
his proceeding* (o Congrusa, subjecl to

POETRY.

An^ tli« bill for, the support o( il>e Army 
it'll nece.«*»r>, unl bit* Wfilii »»anece.«£»ry, _

thul bill mdienJly. . . . , 
Tl e Senate louk » r*eai from lull pa**.? 

nil 5 o'clock.  , i u , • MK^I
•——O———. ,- < ;..,;-::--'^;; '

The following; resolutions liave |wsetd both 
branches ol llie Maine Legislature wilb scarce 
ly a dissenliag voice:

Resolved, That lhe honor and intern* of 
I his Stale demand thai a sufficient Hiilflanr 
tore* be forihwtli flulidied on fbe Aoolooic 
river west ot the boundary line of Iho Slate, a* 
established by the treaty of 1783; ami on Ibe 
river St. John, il found practicable, at such 
points as may be best adapted lo Ihe object  
to prevent lurlher ilepredalions on lh«|*iblic 
land* and t>> protect and preserve (lie timber 
and other lutubnr already cul by Irespaaacrs, 
and io.pre.veiu its removal without the limit* 
ol lhe Stale.

Resolved

ds>rsi|fii:J c«B only r^comcml.as lliey now ear-
IIMII^ ft.. i~ i| lt) Governments ol New Bruns- for lhe bill.

aine, lo regulate llieir future pro- | A little debate 
s according to lhe terms hereinbefore 

afltll (he final settlement of the lei- 
. _ > or until lhe Governments ol 

l«do»ie« and Great Britain "hall come 
defifltlve conclusion on the subordi- 

int1 \kphn which they are now at i«sue. 
UNjFOKSYTil, Secielury olSlile.

'iled Slute> ol Nonh America. 
». II. IJ. M. Knvoy Kxtiaor- 

ir> {rid Minister Pleniiiolcnliury. 
. , I _.. 27, 1839. 

GRAVES made some remarks upon 
iliienl. He feared il had come too 

lie, und lli.it measures of beligcrant character 
iud alK'ady been executed, lie hoped, how- 
ver, filial Die pacific prO|«wi!mu pfojiosad 

kvouldi do some good. Before thai could be 
.lone,{however, it would be necessary for Sir 
John Harvey to withdraw even the pretension 
if a cjiim lo the di9|>ulcd lernlory , so far ns 
he fxerciso of "exclusive jurisdiction. :> 

Thai bojug done, Maine uu^lil be content lo 
H«nil.flie'uclion ol the General Goveinmenl. 
Here'1 ho papers were referred lo lhe Cunimit- 
eo o/J Foreign A (Fairs.

House thun passed the bill, a long time 
consideration, lor llie Civil und Diplo- 

mflitf,'J!Xv>eiis»8 ol the. .Government. The 
H

The pRjxjri were referred lo Ihe comtnitlee 
on Foreign Affairs:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TO-DAY'S PROOKKDINOS,

AI one o'clock today, in the Home, Mr. 
Ho want, Chairman of Ihe commilltie uii For 
eign Affairs, obtained Ihe unanimous consent 
of lhe House to bring in a bill frviu the com- 
millee reialing lo lhe Boundary Troubles. ' 

The Dill makes Ihe following important pm- 
isions: The raising of Ihe lofluwing Iruopt: 

1C Regiments of Infcnlry 
2 Regiments of Artillery 
2 Rogiments ol Riflemen 
I Regiment of Cavalry. 

The troop* to be raised, if necessary, and dis- 
ch>rged il necessary,during Ihe recess ot Con 
gress lo enlist for five years, and lo seive lor 
thai time or during the war, If war there :hould 
be.

The President ii also authorised to vend out 
u specia| Minister to JCnglaml (u make pacific 
propositions.

A loan of   millions to be raised upon the 
ciedil ol the Government.

The troops nrv lo be u provinonary army,to 
be employed by Ihe President ol Iho United
Slates lo repel .invasion. The possession oli uniieu Mules the measures recently adoiiled 
the disputed tortitory by Bnli'h s<ildier», ac-| by ihe Suttfnf Maine, in relaiion lo the Ires- 
cording to the claim and delcrminaiion set up; |,a*»eson ihe public lands of ll.al S ale; and 
by Sir John Harvey, isio be considsred an in j «|«, copies ol lhe correspondence heiween the

Governor ol New Brunswick and tbe Execu 
tive ol Maine, in relation to those

, Tint Ihe sum ol Eight Hundred 
Dollars l>e arid bcreby u apprapri- 

ated lor the purjx te of enabling the Executive 
to carry cut (he purpoae of Ute lbr*gi>ii)K re 
solve, and ihe resolve passed. Jan. 24ih,1839, 
 nd that the Governor be and hereby is author 
ised wuh tbe advice of tlie Council, to draw 
his warrant lor Ihe same from time lo (line, as 
U may bo nurdtxl for llwl pnr|K*se

Kvsulved, That Ihe Governor be requested 
1 rthwilli (o communicate lo the President of 
United Status ihe

i in 
vasion.

Alter Ihereadlr.jrof lhe bill, the report of the 
Coiiimiilee was (huu read, giving llie reasons

followed between Mr. Ad- 
ams, Mr. Evans, Mr. Legarc ami Mr. How 
ard.

Mr. Adimfl wished thu Chairman ol the 
Commillee lo alter his report in one or IP u 
remarks The report staled thai in two in 
stances the British Government had claimed 
exclusive jurisdiction over the d spuled Terri 
tory. He did not consider the British Gov 
ernment had made iiny such claim.

Mr. Evans re|MUl«d tUal Sir John Harvey 
ImH claimed (his juris liction slating thai he

together with »,,y mforroat'on in his 
relative lo tho subject; and lo request lh« aid of 
:he Ucneiul tiovemiuenl in »upt-oil of tho 
rights ol I lie Statje of Maine

A writer in a Boston Review gives Ilio fol 
low ing us the Uinracieriilics ol a line Demo 
cratic party:

"A Democratic parly must go fur lhe whole 
people, Hg.iinsl till monopolies, against all ex- 
cluiUcpiiMio^'cs, iigamsl all 111 is.ocralic moa- 
suies, and in U\urul mi'd ami rq.jal lawn, of 
equal rising, and in I. nor ul, , - 
lure, lhe urls nnd philosophy." "Il nuisl plant 
nscli on ihu primitive iact thai ull men are 
Iwin essentially equal, and thai theie is snifie 
divinity in every muu " It must bu c\vr oo 
tlio side ol freedom, sympathizing wilh (be 
oppressed, wilh ull wlio aresirug^iing lor lh« r

and

. .. 
*% ihun went into dommittee ol (he Whole

judg* of Mid district courts shall appoinl 
cUw oflhe ilislrict court ol the middle district, 
%«Jio sliall reside and keep his o/lke, mid the 
records and documents appertaining thereto, ut 
the place ol holding said court: said clerk fhnll 
be entitled to the same leus allowud by law to 
(be clerks of the other dislricl* ol said Smle, 
perform Ibe like duties, ;md bo subject lo Ihe 
oaine liabilities und penullieg. 
. S«X3. 7. And be it lurlher enicted, Thai Ihe 
district attorney of the northern, and Ihu mar- 
sbal ot tbe souibern dislricl of Alabiima sli.ill 
rei|MCtively perlunu I lib duties ol Ihe district 
attorney and marshal ol and fur llie middle dii- 
Irict hereby eslablishnl; and Iho said ' ' ' 
skull keep an oflice at the city of Tn 
and his charges lor miletge In llie execution 
ol lhe duties of his office within said middle 
district shall bo computed Irom lhe said city of 
Tuscaloosa..

< SBC. 8. And Iw H further enacted.' Thnt Iho 
«SH! district court for llte mkUlle diiHricI ol Al' 
abama, .in addition lo llie ordinary jurisdiction 
nnd povVers of a district court ol the United 
(Stale*, shall, wilhm the limits of raid mkldle 
dMihct, MVe jurisdiction of all causes, except 
npiMMls and writs of error, which now nre or 
N treaNfir may by l»w he niMle, cognixabte in a 
Circuit o-url ol tha United (Slates ami shall

. ....i.J.1 ~, Ll_ ,_ .1........ «....^.. .....!»....

court..'
in ihesdine manner    a clrcu

- ..:'    
9. And be it further enacted, Tlia

I THINK 
BV

OF THEE

I THINK ol Ihec, when morning springs 
From sleep, with tresses bathed in dew;

And, Ilka a young bird, lilts her wings 
Of gladness on ihe welkin blue.

And when, nt noon, the breath cf love 
O'er flotver untl s(mm, is wandering

And sent in muxic from the grove, 
1 lliink ot lliee  1 think ol lliee.

I think ofthee when soft nnd wfdo 
The evening spreads her pibes of light

And, liken young and Umid bride, 
Sils blushing in lhe arms ol nighl.

And when The moon's street cresrcnl 
In liglil o'er heaven's deep waveless sou,

And slurs are f irdi, lik« liltj s«ed llunjjg, 
1 lliink ol ihee I think ol lliee.

I think ol Ihcc; when sleep has seul'd 
Mine eyes ihv visioned l<e.iulic>)i gleum

Thougli Siumbei^s veil, like lieaven revealed 
In softness through a sleeping slrcum.

I lliink of (lice (lint rye ol flume, 
. Tliixu uVnr locks lloilini: dark nnd free, 
Thai brow wliere bcMiily wri<e«her name 

On fancy rush: I think ol lliee.

THE BOUNDARY TKOUB' ES 
WASIHNOTON, Feb. 28,1839, 

HOU> EOF REPRESENTATIVES. 
KEPOUTS A N L> PUOl'O JITIONS. 

The HOUH w^t in NOSIOII lust nlgli tit) il 
'o'clock. The lin|iorlimi business transncicd 
I «.' < the rcccipl of lhe hist mfssage of (he 
| President relating loour Norlh Eastern Fron- 
{ tier, mid ihu iiroposcd lemporarv agioumeiil 
' between the President of the Uuiled Stales 
'uuii Iho Brilisli Minister. Tliu Message und 
A-reuincnt uie as follows:

WASUINCTON, Feb. 27,1839. 
To Ilio House of Representatives of (he United 
Slates:

; I transmit lo Congress copies of various oth- 
i cr documents received Irom lhe Governor of 
Maine, relating lo (lie difpiilo between dial 
htiileund lhe province ol New Brunswick, 
which formed (ha subject of my Message o I 
the 215th insl. nnd also a copy ol a memoran 
dum signed by the Secretary of Slnto ol lhe 
Uuiled Slates and Her Brilnnnic Majesty's 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plunipo- 

uprings, iccitiurv near lhe Uiu.ed Stales, ol Ihu terms
J i • i :.   I. .!:_...   ...

free,

in Commillee the bill miking up- 
s lor the continuation ol lhe Florida 

Arsu H bill hir lhe erection of 
a fire proof Post Office Building.

Wlioii Ilie-Coiimiillee cuiue iiilo lhe House, 
hill lor the erection ol Fortifications in Maine 

wus under toiioidoruiion. 'I'lio House udjourn- 
ed in confusion.

UNITED STATES SENATE. 
A/°ler Ihe defeat of Mr. Crillenden's bill in 

lhe Senate, a message wns received from the 
Preiidenl ol (he Uniteil Slates, uccoinpuilied 
by in rt|ifireem«!i)l lictwwn the Secretary ol 
Stale nnd the British Minuter, which were 
read by the clerk. An important and exci 
ting debate sprung nut ol iho documents.

Mr. WILLIAMS, ot Me.expressed him 
self dissatisfied with thu message, and he (ear 
ed Maine would be dissidisfied also. The Gov 
urnmenl, he thought demanded loo much of 
Maine, if it expected Hint trespassers were lo 
be given up ufler v iuluiing Ihu Uws of Maine. 
It was true tho General Government took a 
higher stand in this mailer.

Air. RUGGLES said Unit Maine hud re 
ceived (ram Great Brilain Iho first blow, the 
Ihird blow and the last blow. She C(/u'd en 
dure no longer, und would rcsisl. War was 
awful and positively destructive (o llie best in 
terests o( .Maine. Nevertheless in his opinion 
war wus preferable lo continued sull'uring.

Mr. Wulkurol Miss, went solar as lo ox   
press Ihe hope llml lhe soldiers of Maine would 
jiossess themselves of the ArooHlook, and thus 
compel Great llnlain (o negoliale.

Mr. Cullioun was opposed lo llm discussion 
und loimy allusion lo war, as ill-limed. The 
giealeil evil uhicli could belull ihiscoimlty, 
Great Brilain nnd llm civilizud world, would 
be a war wilh G real Brilain.

Mi. Preston uls i npuko in <i|ipo«i(ion In the

was mslrucled anil directed to exercise such 
jurisdiction*

That fciid Mr. Adams, is true. Bul this 
was a mure construction ul Sir John Harvey's 
upon instruct inns.

I wish, mud Mr. Adams, an opportunity lo 
be afforded In llie Brilixh Government lo with 
draw any such instruction?. Sir John 
has put iiis country in lhe wrong. I wish to 
keep il there. I think we weaken (he ground 
ol n-hl, which (his country will go llm death 
to maintain, by reporting Uiat the British Go 
vernment, Mislead of one ol her officers, has set 
up this claim. We are lold by u gruulobserv-i 
er llml
"Twice is he armed that hni bis quarrel just." 

I say sir, twice lliree limes is ho aimed who
lia* his quariel just. Let uurs be just, as il
will be il the British Government tuslan.n her
Minister here, and the Governor of New
istunswick. Let lhe. Britmh Government il
it call, deny Iho authority qndur which (lie
Provincial Governor has acted, 

Mr. Legure olti. C, said he concurred wilh
Mr. Adams as to what hud been said oflhe
British Government. I do nol believe lhal the | (Miwer ihu Sources <>f~j>owe| U is, that will
British Government JIMS oulWi*cd or will'ever keep the Federalists in (lie minority.

.:...! •!<!...« I....... — ..........l... :».:.i. .L- .. !..-. . .

lo with- 1 uuiivu and inherent rights." ' II musi be high 
Harvey | loued and moral, contidmg in li>e pe<iple, and 

  ' in lhe sublime And gluiious principiis ol Iruih 
and justice." "The conical s lor men sru in- 
sign.licanl; inditiduals are nolhing c-vusu is 
every ihing, and a man who stands at ihe head 
ul his country, must be lhe impjrionution of 
his country s cauic." ">lr u;u»t i«i.«« the 
s;andaidol lhe mastes, and viiiluil lhe banutr 
ol equality, and truth and ju$licu i\ ill prevail. 

Il is Iho want ot lailh in llie existence ol llnu 
particle ot lhe divine nature ever Imgeriiiit <'> 
every man, which diufmgui'hed Ihu Fcdeial 
parly in (his country. This incredulity it the 
Iruillul source ol HU,ll«;ir. ei-nirs lha .yji?,. 
mediate CHIMC of all (heir discamlTlurcs knit 
doieals. This s!e ily bcliel in Ihe biiilnlily of 
lhe puoplu in their incapacity lor Sell-Gov 
ernment in ihu d.mger ul intrusting wilh

authorise any ol her ofliccrs to claim exclusive They have nosympithy With the spirit of the 
jurisdiction. I consider (lie claim at unwur- ' '" ' 
ranled and insolunl as made by Sir John Har 
vey.

Mr. Howard said his re|>ort did leave this 
matter in lhe hands ol llie Provincial Govein-
menl. Il said exprcsslv that the mailer wan
left in lhe bands ol the Orilish Governor anil
Ihe Minister. Mr. Howard said he designed
not lo make Sir John Harvey unnecessarily
resiioniible for (he ground assumed.

Mr. Adams remarked again thai he wished
not (o place (he British Government unucces-  t . * .i ^ .....   -   .1   ._ ..__ 11 .   . i

upon which il is bolieved ull collision can be 
avoided on Ihu frunliur, cosislenlly »ilh, nml 
rcipectiii); the claims on either sidn. As llie 
British Minister acts without sii<!c:fic author- 
ily from bis Government, il will Ui observed 
llinl linn memorandum has but the force of 
ruL-ommcndnlion on ihu Provincial authorities 
and on llie Goveinmenl of I lie State.

M. VAN BL'REN.

THE JEWISH MAIDEN AND 1JER 
BROTHER.

From the Wonr.rous Tale of Alroy. 
' By II'IMHAKI.I.

"Tlui liousn o| DUVH! i< 
our sacred seed slmll lurk

no more; no more 
and linger, like n 

Il wetiling in ihiB degenerate eurth, 
cnmmt fli.uri^li, why lliun ue'll die !"

"Oh! say not so, my biollier!"
A vojce broke on Ihe uir, so soft, so swecl, 

so wildly musical il sounded like a holy bell 
ofxin n «f.mm«r day, a holy bell llml culls (o 
prnyei, nnd slillsench fierce emotion.

And softly kneeling at bis side behold u 
female form,' Her luce is bid, her lijuurc

MEMORANDUM.
nulliorilies consider il In Imve 
and agreed upon by (he two 

Gc-vurnmunls that the territory in dispute b.:- 
tween Great Britain and the UnitedStutes, on

Her mnjesiy'i 
understood

sarity in tho wrung in this matter. He wished 
tlml Ihe Goverm.ienl might deny Sir John 
Harvey's claim, mid that ol lhe Biilish Min- 
jslur, as (o exclusive jurisdiction.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Mil. 10,000 
copies ol the bill, report, messages, and docu 
ments were on.erad to be printed.

The bill is made (he special order ol (he day 
for (o morrow H« 11 A. M.

The House havo passed (he bill lor Ihe sup- ' a!:soluiely equal. Their \ie\vs port of (he Florida W ' '  ......... ... . 

lor (he Civil and B 
vcrnment, and have 
hill lor obtaining n new C«nsu».

UNITED STATES SENATE.
The San.ito lodiy wete in E<c«cnliva Ses 

sion from 11 o'clock until nearly 3 subject 
before them n>it known.

A resolution wus reported from lh« Commit- 
greed lo, calling

and cannot keep puce wilh inucii less 
load lhe riiurch; (hey are yet wedded lo a love 
for feudal farms und distinctions of biriti and 
lortune, still greedily covetous ot exclusive 
privileges which make the masses tributary lo 
iho vices nnd lollies and corruptions a"d IXMI- 
venienccs and comlorUol Ihe molecules which 
limy are ,uio^ -:illy pretend, are of bellor clay 
th m lhe rest ol the lump, and deserve to be 
m uie llie Him cry capital ol the Corinthian 
pillar ul society.

Lute lor ilivir lace does not so expniul their 
souls to compruhcnd the snblimu cl llie srll- 
evidenl posiulale of our noldu drchunliiiis uf 
i i^liU. With llicir vi?KIIi lidundeil by the nar 
row distinctions which mere society invests 
men with, llioy do nol feel thai the divine c*' 
seme which tempers fl'cry man'ncliiy, iiifini e 
u~ il u in ils lulure, rendoisull finite dillerentes 
uaerly imippreciulilc, and renders (he highest 
mill luvvosl in Iho world's scale ol differences

crani,ied MS

ed anticipation
Mr. Davis s.aled m a word Ihe exact condi 

tion ol things. The treaty ol 17S3 dvliiifd Ihe 
boundary line in dispute, Grenl Britain had 
again and again refused lo run the line, agree 
ably wilh llte provisions of this treaty, and the 
Un Mod Slates had importuned Greal Britain 
again ami again (o sued line. Maine refused 
lo run a conventional line., and the Govern 
ment could nol run one und ought n,"l without 
her consent. Was it lo beexiieclcdlhenih.il 
(he Message ol Ihe Executive imd thu agree 
ment willi the British Minister could do good, 
unless the Government pushed Ihoni'gocialions 
und prepared itself tor Ihe consequences ol re- 
tusai? In (he present excited stale ol public 
iiioling in Maine viid New Urunstvick, fomc- 
Ihing decisive must bo done by the General 
Government, and that 8|>vedily. Wild- ul some 
definite arrangement pence could not be pre 
served lo (he country,

Mr. Websler spoku under some seeming 
excitement. I aiu lor suslaining llm tiovorn- 
ni'.'iil ol Maine  not in defending her soil her-

il,0 Nor,heu.,len, Ironlier. should remain ex- i *«"~*»?I «H»W«I, l|«l I ««   « making the 
clusively under Uril.sh jurisdiction until lhe <"»'« "' Oovermu.,1,- rtspoiisible, ami lor lak 

final seilli'inent of (ho boundary question.
The United Slums Government Imvu nol 

understood the ubovu agreement in (lie sumo 
sense, but consider, on lhe contrary, llml there 
has been no ugrecire.nl whatever lor Ihe exer 
cise, by Greal Britiiin, ol exclusive jurisdic 
tion over the disputed lenlory.or any portion 
thereof, bul a mutual underMundinjr ihu, pen 
ding lhe iitfgoiialion, Ibe jurisdiction then ex- 
arcirad by eillier parly, over small |H>rlions ol 
the territory in dispute, should nol be enlar* 
gcd, but be cmilinuttd merely for (lie prexerva-

leeTing ol exciiemciil 'manileslcd uud lhe dread-' tee °" 1'Veign A flairs, and ng
cd anticiation of events. | "'I"?" ll>e Commillen ol I- muncc lo make pro

... h the res|K)ii8ibdily m her own hands. I am, 
continued Mr. \\ ebx'er, for taking a firm und 
decided stand. I am ready to uxpruss my o- 
pmion here Ihis night, and in llns chamber, 
nnd I .would have ihu Governmcnl of the Uni 
ted Slates declare lo tho Government of Grest 
Briluin al once, lhal it she refuses (o run the 

(he Government of ihu Uni- 
.-.. ..  .....,_.. ihu lourih ol July next, take 
possession heriwliagroeubly wilh lliu provisions 
ol that Treaty. (Applause in lhe gallery.) 

Mr. King, in lliu chair, said I hat if the ap-
|auw rellewcj ,|,8 , u Uj, Of llw Sen, a

lion of local Iranquilily and the publ'c pntper- | ^le WDuUi A'e oulorced, and lhe naileries cl««r- 
«'i l,l»o;h forbearing as far as practicable (o ox- j C(, > 
ty, any authority, and, wbep any slwuW l>*i ^jr Webster, continued. I pray Heaven,

la War for 1839; also the lull witii iion by >heir ptojudicesand (heiregotism*, 
Diplomatic Expenses ot Go-1 tin') refusu tu uduiii wilh re«|*ct lo men, what 
ve been in Commilleo on the [ they me lompvlled by llie constitution of the

mind to subscribe, to in malhemnlics that 
whfiii treating of infinlle of all differences leM 
than Ihu infinite lotnlly disappunr.

There is many a sermon to bu read from (he 
lexis fuinishui' by a reviewer, but Ihe noil 
satisfied Federalists are so like Ihe Scribes and 
Piiaiisees ol old llml we much fear (hut they 
would not profn by them. They have karned 
bul liule in the half century ol miracles which 
have boen performed uudur theii eyes in thia

vision for nn Americnn Minister al ConsUinti- 
nople wilh u salary ul #6000 per nm.um.

he Commillee of Finance will mnke (his country by Ibis glorious principles of demo 
cracy, and wu almost give (hem up lo fh«!r 

henrl
nmendmeiit (o lhe bill /or the Civil uud Diplo
malic expenses ol Govurnme.nl.

BOUNDARY MATTERS. 
Mr Buclian.in made n report in the form ot 

four lesolulioim, which were unanimously a-
erewl upon by (lie Semite. » .... ' ._...... _. .1.

liaidnu.<s ol henrl; and blindness lo the irrunis» 
lablu tendencies ol things relating lo govern 
ment uud society in llusour lime.

STRAWUERK1CS. .< ..~ 
6 ...... ..,.-- ., . . . , An soon us your beds uru bare in lha <prinf,

They protesl against the claim of exclusive 1 rt.u( | |)Vcr nu, m B slight covering ol »lraw, 
jurisdiction sol up by (he Brilisli M.nislcr and nm| 8e i lire lo il. This will consume all lliu 
Sir John Harvey, and declare that (Ins claim Ul.taj ed leaves, eel., Icll last season, and leave 
is in violation of n clear, distinct and sulismi- [ l(iu W |,,,i0 ,,c ,,i ,n,J glean. Then upreadon « 
iDU umlerslanding belween H'O Iwo Govern- (il|lB ,-||U! ,,Mn , nu | rtm, ti,0 yurd, or ashes,
mcnln. ' (which answers uuiie us well;J and (hen a 

The second resolution siys Dial the Sennlo £,,¥onl , B ,,| i.\M ff> fciy ,»  1,^1,,,, ,|Mtk. 'J'hU 
cnnnol conceive llml Maine has vmlaleil the; |llct |,1Mj is tl^\ 1( , [lrmf \\ le j,|,inu and (ruit 
spirit nflhis mutual agreement in seiidmK^n jor i|, earlier; und lo make Iho lallt-r larjjo and

ol a belter qiulily. Il keeps lhe fruit clear 
und ri|iein n linely. Tlie liurnii< over ia M-

Land Agent l<> drive off Ihe trespassers. Tho 
resolulions declare al»o that Maine in iho opin 
ion ol lhe Senate has an undoubted claim U> Ihe comnvemleii by l)r Miller ol Prmcvion.and

  « - . rBSi ... _. t ,»*country, and Ihnt should Iwr Alnjeiily's Gov- : 0,| |er ex |>or ic ,,Ced cultivators, Tho use of llie., 
urniuenl enforce her claims to Ihu exclusive c|,,, tr by (he editor ul the Sour-
jurisditlion, they chilli leel bun ad l» resist imd t | llirn Attru-uliuris.^ (ho use* rice chuff) who 
to susliiiit Iho President m lh« cxetcisu ol his )a!j , y,^,. (..nherul Irom hall anttcreol ' J ~
CanstiliilionHl power lo ropel mva,ion. Thu ^.^Is'o.'ihu'li,.«si liuU/ II wussJldior
exigency will h'ava ' .in-urnil for lhe President  .^ yielile,) therefore
to call out iroops whenever this deiurnimation j "^^Vum ol giwa.-Vl Farmer, 
shall liuve l*en porsuvarwl in. ____ ____ '"

The resolutions declare H!SO (hut Maine! '     °   ~ 
ought, il New Brunswick -will roll am fiom I Said n purchaser lo a |>oise dealer, "Ii that 
l«*iies»ion, lo wiilidraw hei iriMip*. They I animal pure hiottMl:" said Ihe Joe-key, "when 
.im.|,ir« iiii-ilixr thai she would retrain in sucli, ha puts hu Kiot down, you'd Ihiak he nevarlecture 
case. - -

Mr. Buehanan moved llieir, ..
Mr. Clar moved ihiil (heir consul radon be 

made (he special order of Ihe day lor (o morrow 
«t 1 o'clock. . . , ,,  

Mr. W right gave notice lhal he shouldfall 
up al five oVIock Ihis aflermKKi 

The bill for issuing Treasury Nolesj

pul» ni« mot aown, you u unu« no u*vyr 
wus going lo lake il up."    . ,

.; .1- .-.i    ' " _.j 
LOOJC O(TT roa. voi/« i;aio»TT

A German jodrnul speskt ol a . 
IlKirass who has dis(rugui*hed herself ift tie 
liiemry wnrlu. Sh» <« e«H«il the Bjrtmcn dk 
Clukokrakvrtlocao Pickalkrenken. .



ilif!

BainOKTOWH, March ltt.1839.
TO THE PKOPLK OF MARYLAND.
trFmxow CrrixcKr. Th«r*> tatcarwlyt,
|*w«V«r*" m th« Stale, and perhape but very
few imhvkkialt who CaeJ an inUr«*t in th«
politic* of tha day, but what have hid tome-
tbhif; tu say reflecting Senntor Boon; and
there ha* been a great deal taid respecting hi*
pledge*,and llm obligation* he i* auppocetl tc

•**

will ttrik* it out, which UoVxM.M «IH ftp- ! 
war by t^ferwic* lo Ihe manuscript, \m wbat- 
vcr ontu il wa* prm>«l, proviuW be t*«t the 
 me copy. The puWicallotj mad*) it* «p- 
M«ranc« at alluded lo, without Ihit important 
jau*e. Now I atk if thit i» not Mcriocing 
whig principle*, I thnuld like to know i*«rb*i
way"lh«*acrifke could be m«d«. However,

I prnmited lo tell   t»lam unt 
I will leave comment lo other*.

ba under lo the Van Burea party lhal elected 
him. As I fereturoo it will nol be denied by 
any one lhal I am belter acquainted with Mr. 
Bonn's cour*« from the earliest ttage of hit 
political career than nny one else save himself 
and a* I feel myself in rather a "bad fix" in
 Ihie business1 ,1 have1 therefore iho-ighl proper 
lo give lo trm people a full and impartial state 
men! of every particular, defying conlradic 
lion by Mr. Boon or hi* political friends il hi 
hat any. I shall therefore begin with Mr 
Boon in the tall ol 1836. It it wall known to 
the Van Buren party in Caroline, thai in ihe 
fall of 1836 Mr. Boon was very lukewarm 
ami lhal when he went to Ihe polls he was

  beard lo lay that he wat completely at a loss 
* bow lo vole, and never fell so careless abou

 n election; and il is laid and believed by i 
great many, lhal he vnicd lor my colleague 
Mr. Keene, at an Elector. Alter it wa 
known throughout the Stale how Ihe electora 
college was situated, Mr. Keeno and rnyse 
adurvssed to Mr. Boon privately the fallow in 
teller:

"September 13ih, 1836. 
"DuARSiR: We presume you are advise* 

of the singular situation of ihe Electoral Colleg 
o. Maryland, and what may he I he result ' 
b yond our imaginations. You are aware U(K 
what principles the election was canvassed i 
the county, (on oor p*ils) and as we arc de- 
termkiud, so far as we may have ability, lo 
carry eul ll«u*e principles, and us we presume, 
under any circumstances, that we should be
 milled to some choice in a Senator from this 
county, we therefore respectfully ask your 
opinions in relation lo ihe proposed ulieruii<ms 
in the Constitution. Our motive (or asking 
your opinion is nol inlended for any poll lieu I

  purpose whatever but lu enable us to carry 
out Ihe principle* we tlarled wilh. We Should 
be glad to have your answer as soon us pus-
 Me.

We are, tir, very rcspeclfully 
Your obedienl servants. 

MARCY FOUNTAIN 
ROBERT T. KEENE. 

To Joii.t BOOK, Esq."
Although ihe letter wa* tenllo Mr Boon't, 

yet il unforlunaiely happened thai M r. Uuou 
wai ool al home, and was (hereby prevented 
from answering il in lime lo reach us, as 
we were tben on our way lo Annapolis. Mr. 
Boon, however, regretted thai he had nol me 
«,>purl«nily ol reply tag to our teller. I shall 
now leave Mr. Boon unlil Ike early partot 
August 1838, at which lime I was authorised 
by the leading men ol Ihe Van Buren parly lu 
wail on Mr. Boon lor ihe purpose of ascertain 
ing whether be would oppose Ihe Whig nomi- 
a ilion tor Senator, provided the Van Uuren 
men would support him. I remained in con 
versation wilb Mr. Boon some lime, unlit t 
understood Irom him who be believed would 
be ihe whig caucus nominee for Senator. 1 
then frankly tlated to him my busmen. I
 aid to him lhal our party was ol Ihe opinion 
that he was opposed lo the course pursued by 
(he whig* in ihoir leading measures uf stale 
po'icy, and as the genllsinin whom he named
 a* likely lobe Ibe nominee was in favor of all 
their leading measures throughout, and a 
ftioroughgning whig, I asked him it he could 
be assured llul Ihe Vun Buren parly would 
lup|H<rl him, would he oppose the caucus 
n nnmalion, or would he serve us if we would 
con-coI lo run him? I never shall lot gel bis 
( ply, it wat this: that ho wai gelling old, and 
was afraid that he should not be able to stand 
the fatigues of a campaign, savere as it musl 
be, if he should have ihe gentleman lu oppose 
Ibal he tuppoeed he should. M t. Boon's son 
was there lhal day, and when I was about lo 
rid«, Mr. Boon followed me out and desired 
that what had passed between u* lhat day 
should be kepi secret with our friends until 
we should have a further interview, tasked 
fairo if his son knew any thing ol his intention 
(for I was satisfied from what had passed, thai 
be inlended lo become a candidate.) Hesaid 
no, that no human being knew one word on 
the subject; so we parted. 1 communicated lo 
our Iriends cautiously, what had passed be- 
tween Mr. Boon and myself, and so the mat 
ter re.nained unlil 1 met Mr. Boon al a cam) 
meeting in the neighborhood, al which place
 we had another conversation pretty much o 
the tamo import as the one ju»l staled. I dir 
not tee Mr. Boon again unlil alter the whig* 
bad mode their nomination*. Tni* w»s on 
Tuesday. The same evening the Van Uuren 
pirty hud a private meeting, and I wat ugaii 
requested lo sve Mr. Boon, and consented U 
do so. On ihe next day, however, f Wedne* 
day) Mr. Boon came lo see me, and desire;! a 
private inlerview, the result ol which wa«, tin 
I wa* lo go lo hi* house Ihe next day, to ar 
range the matter* between him   id the Vai 
Buren party. I went accordingly, and agaii 
found Mr. Boon's son I here, and shortly alto 
one of his neighbors (Mr. Daniel Orrelljcanv 
in Mr. Boon invited me into a private apart 
ment, furnished mo with |mn, ink and paper 
and said, now write sir, whatever you ma i 
think proper. I did write Mr. Boon's an
 unciation, which i* now m Ihe office ol Free 
dom's Sentinel, Centreville, with his uw 
signature lo it. He then look a copy, wilhnu 
making the slightest alteration in it, and sen 
it to be published in the paper* at Eamon. H 
thuji announced himself us a, candidate, wil 
the assurance from mo that he would be *u| 
ported by our parly. The Van Buren part 
had called a general meeting lo bu held on Id 
Mlosvmg Tuesday, at which meeting M 
Boon'* tilualion was lully canva«sed. A coi
 idorable number looked upon his annunciation 
H not all binding, and I very well remember 
that James Sangston EMJ. wat among that
 umber. 1 know that bo continued lo doubl 
Ur. Boon until a few day t before the eleclion 
when he slated lhal he was fully salutied wi h 
him, and that he would use every means to 
«lect him, and 1 am sure he did. What as-
 urance Mr. Boon had given Mr. Sangstia and 
others, remains, if il should be necessary, <nr 
them to say. As to my own pan, I asked no 
pledge of Mr. Boon. I was perfectly content 
urith what must necessarily grow out of the
 itustion in which bo bad placed hinualf, ami 
wbat wa* lo have been expected from any 
oilier man that could or would have lent him-
 ell In the way that bu did. You will remem 
ber, talluw citizens, that he add rested the i«o- 
pie of Caroline through the medium of a hand 
bill, which handbill, prior lo Us publication, 
«ra* brought to me for inspection, at beseemed 
sjawuhng k Hust any other iwrnon I sutf- 
(geettjIsWMral alteraiiou; amongst lb»« was 
sM*)towhkh I wieh to call your particular at- 
(  titm. He saw "in Ihu* prMenliqg myteli 
Man the public f wish U to be understood 
IMII oomjiNNiiit nothing, and by no means mv 
wWg ptSncipks » When I came to this nan 
«* Ua addreef, U discovered that I objaciarto 
it, and imntadMielr (aid "I «M afraid il woul.i 
last *MkMr«r." f loU bios no. if (bat apoeartd 

' wilh Urn. Well then Mid he,

old adage I have often beard, whkh say* that
'action* speak louder than words,'' now (or 
Iheacttons. The canvass belwaen Mr. Bowi 
and bii competitor grew warm as it progressed 
Mr. Boon was necessarily thrown into lh« 
hoUcrt ol tht fighl, and he did fight manfully. 
During ihe contest where wa* h« to be found, 
in whose rank* did he stand, wilh whom did 
he associate? Al Ihe Van Buren treal m Den- 
lun, the day before the election, in the midsl o 
the Van Buren party, he was (easting am 
drinking, and by bis alluring iris, won the 
good feeling snd support of lhal party. Yes 
even dining al Mr. Cosiin's table with the 
candidates and leaders of lhal party, a thing 
entirely unknown until he became a candidate 
and Irom lhat lima unlil the election, aciing 
wilh, and depending upon lhal party for ulti 
mate success. Having niel wilb them in 
private on the evening previou* lo the eleclion 
for the purpose of raising (und* lo pay the 
soldiers on Ihe coming day of buttle, what di< 
lie do? He contributed the unprecedented 
sui.i ol g!50 to Ihe general fund. Whils 
there, a Iriend entered wilh a written whi| 
ticket, purporting to be wrilten by hiinse I 
lliequeslion was immediately anked him, di 
you intend to vuls this lickm? Like Pete 
before he denied hi* master, he prolessrd his 
fealty imd lore, and declared he did nol. Wha 

«s his conduct on ihe dsy of the election 
.clively engaged in all the savage warfare o 
ml duy,lie luugh'l with desperation, railyioi 
ui encouraging his lofces, tomahawking an 
:alping every thing that came in his way 
ml finally voted a full Van Buren ticket, save 
Ir.Slerle, counteracting his vole lor Mr.

THE WHIC-.
Ml).

Tuetday MorniH5,March U; 1839

DORCHESTER ELKCTIO^. 
FOB SKBI ATOM.

Wm.T.GoMsborough(Wliig.) | 946 
J. A. Stewart (DemJ i 874

GoWsbbrnugh's majority V
Tbi» result it my flattering, and will we 

hope animate our friendi to increased exertion* 
at a future lira*. Toe earn it 198 over las) 
talli vote, mod apeaki well tor (be cause ol 
Democracy in Dorchester

(Jt>-Agreeably to request we publish to-day 
Mr. Abram Jump'* letter to the public. The 
certificate* together with Mr. Foontain'i ex 
pose (which will be found in our columns thin 
morning) rendering a word of commaut Irom 
u« entirely unnecessary. _______

ARMOUREB. We understand that the ap 
pointmenl ol Mr. PHILIP HORNKV aa Ar- 
roourtr, baa been unanimously conGrmed by 
the Senate.

The Hon. B.C. Howard if spoken of, a- 
mong other*, lor the special mission to the 
Court of St. Jamet.

CERTIFICATES
EXPOSING Tli$ PLEDGES OF MR. 

BOON.
I do hereby certify I hut on Tuesday preced 

ing the election on Wednenlny in Octooer 
1838,1 met with Jolm Boon Eiq., then a can 
didate lor Slate Senator; and Ihnt Ihe followin|; 
conversation passed between him and myself 
I met Mr. Boon near tuy door,and*aid lohUn, 
I am very glad you und Mr. James Sanuitor 
have had another int«rview, you have snlnfiei 
him peifectly, wild regard to your coune i 
elected. There hat been » great change in Mr 
S's. course since tliul lime, he i* now doing al 
he can for your elect inn; he told me confiden 
tially, what had passed between you and him 
self, and that you had promised, it elected, TO
00 FOR ALL TUB MbASl'HKS OP THIS PAR

TV, op ANY IMPORTANCE, coming before 
you at Sen«tor. This will saliiily those ilia 
were in doubt upon (hit mailer, and there i 
nothing to (ear lor your election. I think w 
will be able lugel nearly all our pnrly to vol 
lor you. Hi* reply w»i«; y»-a »ir, I didsby so, t 
Mr. SaiiKston, but if it gelt to the other pnrt 
my election is lost, | replied, wli.it lias past 
edit to go no further, liy Mi. S's. request, 
Then he Mid 1 luive thrown mytelf on your 
jiarly, and it'you do nut ouslain me my election 
is lost: sir, an id I, there i* nothing to dreuil nn\v 
t'roin the support of our parly. Do nut let th* 
Whig parly hear what ha* passed; for (iiwl's 
<*ke do nol sacrifice me, were his purling 
words.

W. BAILEY.
Sworn to before me

HUGHTAYLOR.
March 4, 183D.

Dcnton, Caroline County, Md.

confide in Mr. Boo* at to tie discharge oi hi* 
lutiet it Senator, and I think 1 may My, of a 
ruth, that nol a single Whig who supported 

him ever taid one word lo him in regard to 
he courM lie thoulil purtue in the discharge 

of hit lunuliont »sSeu«lor, and I w»t nol a- 
ware until very recently thai ihe adminislra- 
lion [tarty pfol«we«l lo hold Mr. Boon under 
any obligation to supjvort tbeir meaturet, by 
reason of pledget alledged lo have been exlor- 
lud fiom him prior lo ins election, but fully 
believed, thai Irom all Ihe conversation I hud 
with the leader* & mo t prominent men of the 
parly, that Mr. BOOK wa* lo be left entirely 
untrammelled at to ihu course he might |>ur 
DUB About ten duy* after Mr. BOON announced 
himself a candidate, he cave |o   «riti« in con 
sequence of being informed by two prominent 
men of the Administration parly that he would 
havn lo come under tome pledge or they could 
nol feel free lo tuppori him, nor did they be 
lieve that the puriy would unite in hit «uppori 
without he did al least pledge hirutell lo vole 
fora United Slate* Senator of the Van Buren 
parly. Mr BOON inlormed Ibsin tlmt it they

 !| impartial «M 
froio pertixan fce'ifig*. I sincerely rrgiei that 
the former trimd* irf Mr. Buen. who w«f*is» 
leakut in bi» tuppori aa Mi)tellibow!(i !>  » 
been the firtt to rave Ihe sfc.mUrsj «M rwoti a- 
gainst him, with an apparent view to McricW 
him in the midsl of hit aihraaeeit 
utefulnev*.

Tbe Public'* very ohedint *ervaa|.
ABR'M JUMP 

Carotin* County, F«b. 13ih 1889.

expected pledge* from him to ilmt effect .that 
he should immediately witMrow from the 
car.vaM, but those two genjemen intitled 
that he should not be too husly sboul doing to, 
that they intended lo Imvp a meeting on the 
next Tnesday and they would determine 
wluil to d>>, in the mailer and insisled lhal Mr. 
BOON should go lo Demon on lhal day (it 
wiit on Sundiiy immediately proceeding tin- 
day ol meeting Ihul ihe converwlion alluded 
to look place) and on (lie same duy Air. 
BOON came to my housu and inlormed m< 
of the conveitntion, and expressed un intvii- 
(ion ol declining, und said he would tend In- 
declination, on to Euston by the next day'*

tecle, by usinir hi* means and influence in 
xshalf ot Mr. Grasoit and Ihe oilier gentle- 

icn competing the democratic ticket, among*! 
hum wui one ol the "glorious nineteen." 
'tie thing I omitted in ilt prn|«r place. Mr. 
loon wrote lo me prior lo (lie election, in Ilia 

jllowing language: "I am now a candidate; 
ny main dependence i* on your parly, don't 
l me be sacrificed. I with you tu go lo 
lenton lo-day, a* I underhand or expect that 
turvhtnal inttiuls to raise tarlh, H—I, and tin
—1." And doubtless he believed lhal hi* 
atanic majesty was about to be raised, when 
furcStfnui produced bit old confidtntial letter*. 
Now, lellow citizens, Iroui wh»l it here 

laled, and which will not be denied, I ask you 
i candour what wat reasonably lo be expected 
I Mr. Boon? Alter opposing the whig MUCUS 
ommiiKxi, and throwing himself into the arms 
I the i>p,NM)leparty, atler uning hi* mean* ami 
iiduOUco lor und vuiing iho demoeralic lickel, 
Her rrpealeuly declaring lhal he-was nt 
}urcbcnul nor Kevtrdy Johnson Whig, ant 
n fact, alter doing all that he could lor Ihe 
wrty thai elected him, I agiin a*k had we nol 
i right lo believe thai he would carry out it* 
easonat le and just expectation*1 A* a proul 
liat he ought lo have done *o, we find our 
dfly entirely disap|M>m(ed and unanimously 
li.ipprovinjj of his course. A mere I'rigoieiil 
I the Whig parly have endeavored to console 
im by taying lhal "vtlul yuu have done in 
ie Senate, perhaps wu ourselves should liave 
one, (lierelore we say, thi«, and no more, 

ex-ls our approbation." They leiuaiu per- 
cdy silent with rrtptct to his course lasi tall, 
id nut one uord do we hear like trusting him 
ereslier, save from the \icepretidenl ol ihe 
lu Whig meeting at Denloi*, who when m- 
rrngaled on Ihe subject, declared h« would 
refer Mr. Boon lo Mr. Burchenal il they
 «r* *g»i.t candntatet, tMlore the people. Thai 
irliun ol the Whig party lhal understand Ihe 
'hole luAtter, and have fell ihe injury Mr. 
toon hni dune,*ay honetily, luey will Irusl 
im no lurlher, and lhal a* they had no band 
i placing him where he is, they are content 
i leave him lo pursue hit own courte. Mr. 
loon and |«rhaps nine of hi* Whig friend*, 
nlertain the erronvoii* idea that in (uppoilmg 
im, it was Ilia objecl o( our p»riy to break 
own Mr. UurchKiial. 1 am Mliified »uch 
'a* nol their object, ad believe thai thn 
;reater (Kirtion ol our parly prelwr the latter 
;enlleiuana* a private citizen.

MARCY fO'INTAlN. 
I have quoted the word* "bad fix" h«otu*e 

i bare underilund they were used by Mr. 
UiKn. Alter asking lu be excused from vul- 
ng on Mr Suiion'a noiuinaiiun. and being re- 
uted, he observed, "Mr. Prusident, I am in a 
btul ux in tins matter."

PRINTER TO TUB U. STATIC* SBBATB   
Messrs. Blair and Rives,ol the Globe, have 
tieen re-elected printers to the Senate by the 
following vole: 

Blair and Rives received 
Gales and Seatoi 
Oicden Niles - i 
Thomas Alien ' 
Blank . ' '

Communicated lor Ihe Baltimore RefMihlfean.
CLAUDIUS TO MR BOOWOF CXUCK

LINE COUNTY.
DafAii SIB: Some men necesnrily riitaKare 

Ilieir fellow* and are oft lime* consMlUd u, 
sink beneath them. To what olas* 4ot)s the 
honorable Mr Boon, nl Caroline belong' The 
impression lhal a lew queiies will nutui, 1 y 
make on your mind, willMimi rour judfih'Mt 
in fiirming an answer.

The Whig caucus of your County, ebon 
Mr. Burchenall as Ihe candidate lor t'heSut* 
Senate, most eligible lo Ihuir cxuse; now allow 
ma to ask you, if it did not become tlie duly of ..a 
tonesl partisan lo abide by thai decision; Well 
knowng your political opinions, was not Men 
conduct lo be expected from jou? In all lton> r 
and honesty, aniwer, was mil tuch conduct tu 
1)0 expected from an honorable man? Andvel, 
whatWM the result? I am loathe lo put Ihe 
question to your conscience, (or I wuuld wil 
lingly spare you the torment of ittan-wer

1 am at all times di«|>o*vd to ninke allow* 
anceii for tlie mortifications of dis^mAiateil 
ambition, and hud you upon receiving your 
signal defeat al the Whig caucus, Iurrwd in

From Ilia Nalional Intelligencer. 
THE LATE »tSSION OF CONGRESS. 

Tlie Session was closed Ion* alter midnight
f 4!.i.. .1.... •!._ O.I i__*...A *l _ si _... i -
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The Gazette of last Saturday rer coolly 
remarks: "We do not hesitate yet to assert 
our belief that Mr. Boon never made such 
pledges as the Vanitet pretend, and st the af 
fidavit makers of Denlon, would have us be 
lieve. We understand that Mr. -Boon posi 
tively denied having made such pledges."

What consummate impudence. The Ga 
zelle's btlitf forsooth to stand against the stoorn 
ctrtificattt of such gentlemen as James Sang- 
sl>.n and Wro. Baily. Did we not know what 
a pliant instrument the conductor ol the Gn- 
zette wat in the hands of a lew demagogues ol 
hit party, and hit manliest willingnessfo obey 
their censorship, we might |>cssibly txpresi 
some surprise al the recklessness of his asser 
tions. But Ihe craven spirit of the deVaved 
partizan i* deserving only of contempt and ab 
horrence.  -

Mr. Boon's denial is another matter. Lei 
him do to in a tangible manner if lie dare, b 
be will reap for his reward the addlltAs^rfdis 
grace added lo hi* already extended catalogue
o) political crimes).

    o   
Jo HIT Boon OF CAROLINE. We wld Mr. 

John Slovens' certificate lo those which we 
published lasl week, and hope Ibat they may 
be of such a satisfactory nature, as to release 
us Irom a further notice of this subject alter lo- 
day. The evidence, we conceive to be ol such 
a nature as lo put the matter entirely al rest, 
and release us Irom i-ny lurtlier necessity of 
adducing prool lo sustain our assertion* rela 
tive to Mr. Boon's pledges. But il further 
proof be required we can produce il.

Mr. Boon cannot certainly raiitakelhe feel 
ing* of hi* constituents in relation to his course. 
Will be Icngsr dely the popular storm which 
be has sst in motion, or seek (o appease il by 
giving up Ihe office which he so deceitfully

DE.NTOV, IMurch 2d, 1839. 
George W. Sherwood, Esq.

Sir, You will plense give the following 
certificate a pUce in your paper.

I do hereby certify that about H week before 
the October election in 1838, John Bunn, Es 
quire, came down to Den'.on Bridge, and 
called me froin on hnnid of a vessel lo him, 
(llien in hid carriage,) and miid he had been 
informed, lli.it I would nol USD my influence 
lo secure his eleclion. Sir, said I, you have 
b«-en informed correctly. I look upon you and 
.Mr. BurclmntiJ alike; you bath luve been vi 
olent op|msers of my party, and I care nol 
which is elected, for I can see nothing the 
Van Buren |Mrly can pain by electing you. 
I then asked him which parly he con«idcred 
strongnsl in the county? lie replied the Wlii^K 
utioui 30 vote*. ( i lien linked him how many 
Whig vole* ho ox|vected to gel; In- mid about 
30; llien I said, you must get every Van BII- 
ren vole lo elect you. 'I'liis lie acknowledged. 
Sir, said 1, (his you cannot do, their lire n 
great mnny who will not support you, unless 
you come out in plnin terms, nnd let the party 
know what they tire lo gain by electing you. 
You know Sit, we hive not been friendly for 
yenrs pant, but lhat would make no difference 
wilh me, if I could,-Jielievo (lie party cniilif' 
giln by electing you. I also said, your public 
address is not i\ miHicient pledge lor our par 
ly, us your Whig friends say you ar« as good 
a Whig as you ever tvero, and under those 
circumstance* you cannot possibly tret the 
vole cf (his District by many voles He then 
replied whnl do you want me lo do Sir? II 
elected, I remnrkfd it musl he by the V. Buren

(Monday) mad. 1 expostulated wilh him  
and begged him lu decline il by all lueant 
until Tuesday and see what Ihe propontii 
meeting wimld determine upon, and being ad- 
Vi6cd tu do so by some others of his friends, U« 
;ii;reed In await ihe result of Ihe meeting. 
On Thursday morning 1 received   noit 
from Mr. BOOK, requesting me to ride out ami 
gee him, 1 done so & found him quite indiii|KM< 
ed said he could not go lo Den ton.  
I told him thai / had business al Denlon amt 
that / would represent him, he t ianked me 
and gave me permission lo do so, and requeu 
ed me lo see tlkise iwo gentlemen be lore al 
luded to, as they appeared 10 be all lhat re 
quired pledges. I accordingly procuiedun in 
terview with those Iwo gentlemen, and lhe\ 
£ave as their opinion lltul iheir parly wouiu 
not support Mr. Boon tviilmui some pledge. I 
remarked Ihul (hey should have weighed ul. 
those matters well bf lore their caucus meeting, 
lhat determined thoy would *up|iurt Mr. Bi'un 
as they could gel nu prominent man ol then 
own party to teive, lhal I Ihoughl il was 
(rifling with Mr. Boon; itol Well tuned, and on 
enquiring lo what extent pledges were re

party, as you admit; then Sir, in lhat evenl

quired, oneof those gentlemen, Mid, I«J woulu 
be satisfied if >lr. Uoon would pledge hunsell 
to vote lor a United Stales Senator ol his parly. 
I immediately lold him that I was Authorised 
tu say, thai il ihcy persisted m requiring a 
pledge, thai they might drop Mr. Boon,aim 
lake a man ol their own |<arly, thus ended the 
interview. 1 then saw anothei distinguished 
gentleman of the parly and now representa 
tive from the County, in ihe House of Dele 
ealei nnd must fay thai he was very liberal in 
his benlimentu towards Mr. Boon, be said he 
wanted nu pledge', nor he usked none, and 
that lie wa* very much surprised thai Ihe two

disgust to the shade* of private retirement. 
you would have borne with yt>u the «y«ip»rhy 
of many, the contempt ol nooe. But **>; 
such conduct was unworthy of M active mind 
like ynurs. Deleatttl upon one path your mt« 
less ambition iirmnp'rd you to alien*}* **»- 
liter. And surely your ;wrtev«renve deserve* 
its commendation, but I »*k yon it, in wak 
ing this new attempt you did not lorget to 
bdiirwith you Ihe qualiticalimis which only 
can render persvverrnca oniiineiid ible.' I 
would willingly wilh thai il wa* uniM-cessary 
forme to in lor m you thai the-equal.fic.iltons 
are sincerity and integrity. Now *ir, bear 
with me lor a moment.

When you weie disappointed in jour anti 
cipation ol being nominated by ll.e |«ny U» 
which you were supposed lo belong, whjt wo* 
your ciHirsr?

Did you not wilh a wonderful |>(Wm-y of 
<ipini<m, pledge your««ll li> >up|iurt the <ip- 
|ionenisi>f lhal p:irty?

If you deny Ihit/lhen Ihe vcracily ol Mevaral 
of your diMiii|ruisi-d ci^n-timvou ninsi (ML 
weighed with your own. «ti<r rm «M.« knows- 
belter tnan yoursell which scalu will kick the 
beam.

Did you nol use your influence and ynnr 
monny lo secure your election by Ihr Duiuo- 
crallc jwrly? Look to your disbursement*

of Sunday Ihe 3d instant, Ihe House adjourning 
al a quarter before 22 o'clock; Ibe Senate nut 
until alter 3 o'clock, A . M. ol Monday.

ong^ ihe acts which laded may be reck 
oned, as tirst anumi; those which have attract 
ed the public alleuiion, the bill known as ihe 
Sub-Treasury bill, which, afler passing ihe 
Senile, was suffered lo lie on the table of Ihe 
other Houno till the clo«e of the settiim.

lu ihe Li*t of Acts passed during the late 
Session llierc were none making appropriations 
for Furlifications, or lor Ihe support ol the Mi- 
bury Academy. The appropri.'iiioiis lor Ihete 
objvcu wan incor|K>rated in the bill making 
appropriation* lor th* «upporl ol Ihe Army lor 
Ib39. An «|<priipriitlHHt i* alto contained in 
lhal bill for Ihu defence ol the N iagara, Oswe- 
t£", anH PlNtUburgh Irontier; and an appropri 
ation of ̂ 80,000 for Ihe defence ol Ihe Western 
frontier i* included in the Indian appropriation

The am.ropriation* for tlie *upport of the 
Po*l Offlo Dupuriuienl are included m Ihe 
Civil Appropriation act. Nu Putt road act 
war pasted al llu*  eseiuii.

No acl lor building or completing Light 
houses wat pasted. Tho bill lor thai purpoM 
which passed lueSenal* w»s nevxr eveu read 
in ihe House.

Neither was any act for ihe improvemml ol 
tiartiora |MMW] al this session

The bill making appropriations, (or (he con- 
linuolion nl the Cumbtrland Ho*d, allot pats- 
ing the Senate, failed in (lie Unu*e ol Repre- 
Miilaliven, nutwithslandinK ||M slreuuouc oxer- 
lion* ol il* Iriends lo procure for U a bearing al 
Jea.l. On Sunday niglil, Mr. Rari<len goi a 
moiMN i beior* the Uoute to go into Committee 
o I inn Whole on thai bill; but hi* motion was 
negatived.

CONNECTICUT.  The whig* of Connecticut 
have Dominated Joseph Trumhull, E«q. ol 
Hartford, at a candidate lur ConereM, Irom the 
1*1 duirici. Ttw H^HI. Isaac Toucy, ha* been 
re.nomitMto<l bjr lue li«,mUUcanH anil tlie 
Hon. Samuel IngUm, has b*«n re-iMiiuiiiated 
lor the 2d d s rici, by ibe Uepublicau Guuveu- 
lion at

election

obtained and so recklessly bold*. Their would 
be more patriotism evinced in the simpler act 
ol his resigning, than he could possibly other 
wise display in his whole Senatorial term.  
Tu resign bis teat migAt postibly match bi* 
political character Irom the burning infamy 
which inevitably attends il, ti heal Ihe wrong* 
which he hai inflicted upon a deceived and in 
tuited people. Let him ibow to Ihe world, 
that there is   spark of manly virtue yot un- 
extinguished in Ihe botom of John Uoon, ol 
Caroline,

0>The Democratic Republicans of Caro 
line, in pursuance ol a, resolution passed al 
iheir late meeting in Denlon, will hold a meet 
ing during the present term of Ihe Couil, lor 
the purpose ot taking lurlher *l«r* in 
lo Mr. Boon.

A ipacial election will lie held in Frederick 
to-morrow to fill ibe vacancy occasioned by 
Ihe lie between Dr. Geyer and Mr. Braden- 
baugb.

IV icn ill find il imt il will delenl my election; I 
taid I would; llien he said if I nm elected, / 
will go wilh i,our party in all important mea 
sures, coming before me as H Senator. On my 
return from ifm bridge lo town I saw Mr. 
Bully, and related to him what had passed 
between Mr. Boon und my sell, the possabili. 
ly ol his denying what had passed in case he 
should be elected, and Ihnl ihe matter would 
Kland on a |K>iiil of veracity between Mr. 
Boon and myself, nnd I requested Mr. Baily 
lliat he would nee Mr. Boon heloro Ihe elec 
tion, anil inlnrvn him whnl I had related to 
him, (Baily), and see whnl would be his re- 
lily; and also tell him, I should say nothing lo 
any other |iors(in until Ihe election wal over, 
and lor the evenl of (lint interview I irler to 
the certificate of Mr. Baily. 

Very rv.ipecllully,
JAS. SANGSTON.

Sworn to before me,
HUyH TAYLOR.

March 4, 1839.
P. S My parly knrw I was opposed lo 

Mr. Boon until a lew days before the election, 
undunlil Ihe interview nlluded In abovF,w!ien 
he Mr. Eoin promised all i wished or requi 
red al his hands. J. S.

I do hereby certify, Uml some days previ 
ous lo the lasl eleclion in Caroline county, 
John Boon, K«q. then n candidate lor (he 
Stale Senate, came to mu and held the follow* 
ill)! conversation, lo wil: Sir, I have under 
stood that you will not ftuppnrl my election; 
and if such men ns you do not support me, my 
chaiiCM Is bud, and il you luki a stand a^ainHt 
me, I mutt be lusnten I (hen replied, my oh- 
j«»ct i* to secure iho election of Unison, and 
carry out ihu views of the |>nrly, nnd how c-ui 
you expect me to support you. when you are 
doing every thing you can u^iinsl us, as I 
have been told! Mr, Boon tln>n replied, you 
have been wrongly informed; I Imvo said I 
would sup|K>r( Stecle, but it m imm.ilerial 
with me about thai, nnd if I nm elected, il 
musl be by the Van Huron party, and il elect- 
e.l, I will go wilh your parly in nil matters, 
and you will bo lully s:tli*liod with my course; 
I (hen 8,1 ii| lo him, wull Mr. Boon, il this be 
you i inlenlion lo come b.ick again ID your old 
democratic Iriend*, I am glad so (o under 
 land >ou Mi. Boon tliun replied, we li.ivu 
licen united in old p^rty limc-s, imd often m

Whig rank* Irom the Caucus nominee, wouli. 
sup|Mirl him, and all lhal I had any conversa 
tion with on Ihe subject, except the twoallud- 
mt tn,ikml scowled th* i<W*.o4 alkiag plcdsj* 
from Mr. Boon the general expression was,
IfiHl Mr. Boon wus a 
Whig, and a*such the

high minded, liberal 
parly wouldsuppon

him m prclercnce lo the nominee ol the Whig 
caucus, as they considered him the moil ob 
noxious Whig intheCuunty, and were ol opin> 
ion lhal Mr. Boon was the only man iu the 
County that could succeed over that nominee; 
I would remaik here thai I have in purl brok 
en the chain ol ihe lads und circumstances 
connected wilh Ihe nveling above alluded to, 
which was lo determine whether Mr. Boon 
nhould be supported by Ihe Administrate n 
(Kirly or nol, independent ol any pledges what 
ever*al lhal lime, save those contained in Im 
public annunciation as a candidjle the meet- 

did lake place on Ihe day appointed, being 
liu day thai 1 Und the interview above alluded 
o, and lhat meeting was cmii|K»ed ol the 
ion distinguished und leading muiiot the «U- 

ninisirulion parly, inclufjing Iho genllemen 
vnli wliom I had Ihe interview, U was pr*»- 
iosud that alter they li.ul gut through llteir 
.uliberutiolu, they should appoint some 
;vnlleiuen lo wail on we, and inform 
ue of Ihe H'tjll, lhal I might re- 
Kirt lo Mr. Boon, and accordingly o;ie 
il Ihe genllemen, who I had 'heinterview wilh 
>rior tu ihe assemblage olthe meeting, wailed 
in inu, and inlormed me, that ihe m«elmg had 

unanimously agreed lu tuppori Mr. Boon and 
iseull their influence in his lavur; the other 

gunlleman alluded to, as dissenting Irom Mr. 
toon, prior to lh« assemblage ol the meet ng, 
ilso attended il and give his lull sanction in 
ho sup|>ort ul Mr. Boon; lhu« il will bu teen 
hal ui lhi« suguuf the canva-1* Mr. Boon wa- 
ell o.-lirely unirainelled and free to procHt-d in 
he canvnts without restraint. But it is now 
llegcd lhal some time between iliii stage o: 
he matter ai.d Ihe flection, Mr. Boon w.i* 
oalletl u|Min by some individual or individuals

N»w HAKriHi«c.~TU 
lor Uuvernor, Meuihertof Congreas. and *ute 
officeat ukcs iJaoeon the Uih tnel. Bub uar- 
tiet apptar lo be (irepared lor vigomut action. 
*«>d lUe.rteKtJou will, no doubt, U warmly cou-
**t€H. ' .v •,.•.?'. - •! ,1 . : .'.

ANTICIPATED DUKL. The Baltimore- 
Sun ol Thursday tail say*, "a gentleman Irom 
Washington, by Ihe car* lasl evening, inform* 
ut lhat a duel it ex|>eclcd U come off in *, day 
or two between Meatrt. Southgale, of Ken- 
lucky, and Duncan, ol Ohio."

0>Tb«communication ol "Byron" will be 
attended to next week.

Important Dtciiionfur pubUtiurt of Ntto* 
jtes«rs. Judge Tt»onjp«», nl Indian*, -am 
late titling ol the Circuit Court al which be 
presided, gave the following decision, in a case 
where a suitsiriber lo a newspajier rvlun«d lu 
lake Ibe paper out ol Ihe post office wiihoui 
comuh/ing with (he terms of (he puoluher:

"That il a subecriber loa pe(>odical Uilod l« 
BMtiljr the editor hi disennirauo the pajier al 
IbtJ SM of the ters« wlMcriited tor, or pay tip 
the trrfesrdge*, be WM bouud lor auuibei 
yrar."

coniinilleo rwoint to^ellicr, and I would much 
rather be buck .tgaiit union);»l my old Demo 
cralic friend*; but do not nuiku me say KHI 
much before (he election, alter that I will lul 
ly satisfy you all.

JOHN STliV ENS. 
Caroline county, March 1830.

TO THE 1'UBLIC. 
Fellow Ciiixrna,  II is wild much roluc- 

lunce ihut I appo.tr before the public ilirnu&l 
the columns of a newvpnpnpar, but from Ihe 
earnest «nlicilal»oii*lroiii a number ofre»|M-c- 
lable citizens ot Caroline County, nnd thv 
.friends of the llonorablu JOHS BIHIN, now 
meml>or ol the Senate ul Mil , Irom Caroline, I 
am induced thruugh this medium, lo glvu 
exposition of (he lads and circum'tante* gen 
erally relative lo Ilie principles upon which 
Sir. Boon was broughl buliiru tlio |»cople o 
Caroline, tail fall, a» a candidulu lor the place 
M now occupies, us wetl as (ha premises U|« 
which he was supported, so Ur as they cam 
lo my knowledge. Il is a fact, thai I wadhn 
early and avowed friend uf Air. KIMIN, nm 
wilh my respectable and high minded Whigs 
united wilh the A'lminimralion party in th 
tupport of M r. Boom, for llm *ii»«;lo pur|i<ose 
ol electing him Senator, and thai objecl having 
been wbtmne-d, we were |iurlec||y willing lo

U|M

ud i

luring the canvast, and they will »Uf>|>ly you 
wilh an answer.

Did you nol proceed to the capital, pledged 
in tupport the measure*ol (hat parly? I insult 
even your understanding by pointing to jroor 
election in opposition to the whig cundidato lor 
a reply.

Here then we behold the workings ol ynttr 
ambition! With a commendabU spirit yoo Lave 
letermined lhal Ihe name ol .Boon should 
lescend lo posterity, but youCyo\irs«ll must 
be «wnre that it is questionable whether the 
halo that surrounds u is one M notoriety or 
fame. Actions like yours have"descended to 
u* train the past. The nanto ol Arnold is not 
yel thrgulten.

Caisar was content to pass one Ruhienn,ta)t 
your ambition would not be Mtisfcd wilb lose 
(ban (too. We have seen you a traitor lo ytiur 
original parly, and wa now sea you n iraiior 
to the other. »Ve behold you in ynur #TM|; 
what a aulf-snlitfied nir ol calmness and content, 
reuls upon your features, hut look *r»und you: 
on your right, hatred lower* un llm bruwt «f 
your Democratic neighbors, on your led, scorn 
curl* lue lips ol Ihe Whi|»s. Rul I will probe 
you on longer, your leeliug* are suflicM^illy 
imrrowed already, awl even ynur luusl bills* 
enemy must look uj«un you with pity. yutt 
have beard Ihe wind, would to heaven air. 
ynur abilities would allow you lo bear the 
reaping! of the whirlwind.

But a lew days ugo you stood u|«m the pier 
at Annnpolit; a Steamboat Irom your native 
shore approochsd the landing, it is rruwded 
with your former Iriends, am? you !>eliuld yo it 
coadjutor* no, you can have no cooljulor  
you observe your fellow -delegates hastening Id 
welcome them. Buhokl them, -mark (ho in 
terchanges ol Iriemll'.itp anil civilily, listen lo 
(ha anxious enquiries alter lriendaan<l lamilit* 
then cost your vision upon yxurself. You 
sland aloii >, unnoticed, unueadvd; would I bat f 
could Mild unknown but al.i»! you  >«> known' 
loo well. In Ibe interchange* ol friendship you 
lake no part, no kind enquiries ci>«vr jour 
present devolution; you r. mam a unit in your 
native and unenviable dignt y, niul nil who »e« 
yuu, are prompted to excUim 

"Dark minded man, what must be 
Too madness of thy rhomury." 

Such is the picture ol ihe present, for your 
especial information, I will draw a*Ml« tho vur- 
luinol luiuriiy. What can you ex\>rc:f Will 
vu return lu your original Irie d<, lira Hbigsl 
You dare nol insult them with (ho proposition. 
However errtmeou" lti«y may be in judgment,' 
they would scorn alliance wilb a double trai or. 
Will yon again atleru,>l lo cajole iho Dento- 
crals? Know, thai heml.lary enmity may b«

o K*' 'or iheir meusuie* ilu^uuglmul, il elected, 
lid lhal Iliutu eX.iclKMit Wfiu complitil wilh 

>n ihu purl ul Mr. Boon. I have only lo say, 
HI that subject, il il bu lh« lad, I MD mK aware 

u! il, and I am KU.'O that Mr. Boon's Whig 
Iriends never dreamed of «ich H thing, as I hud 
lud coiivursulion wilh Ihe greater part uf lliem 
in ilialnubjeci and found we all concurred in 
the opinion, thai alter the difficulties and ob- 
ections alluiled to were removed tiy the rueel- 

bulu lor lhat purpose, thai pledges would 
110 DO more llmu^lil ul; we believed lhat the 
Rubicon was passed, and lhal all fuluru opera- 
linns were to bu conducted in perlecl unison 
belweeii the adniiiiislralion puny, and llul 
port ion ol llm \V hi|;s w ho enlisted in Ihe cause 
ol Mr UIXHI, without regard lo iiledges bu> 
lor ihu *>:U purpu<o ul electing Mr. Boon, to 
Ihu Senate. Il musl be seen Irom Ihe putiliuu 
I occupied in lliin canvitM, I must novussarily 
have been convexsunt with. Ihe whole mailer, 
«,ive lhal ol private piedgri il any and I here 
declare, in geneiul terms, thai Irom the time 
Ihe party or the meeting, who rtpre*eul«d Hits 
p.irty, ugieej unaniiuouiily to support Mr 
UUOH, I never heard a single man say or inli- 
maie lhat he (M' BOINI) was under any *«ri 
ol plodga, save those contained m hi* public 
annunciation. Bul it i* said that luusja privaie 
pledge* »llc«ed tu IMVO lioen made t>y Mr. 
Boon, will be substantiated by an  ffiilavil. i 
regard lo Ibis mailer I am nol disposed i. 
onniuenl, but leave Ihe whole mal.er in lh< 
hands nl DM public. My only object in muk- 
ini; tin* exputilion ol the fact* rotative to tin

nmieased 
niiuted fi

, but iho enmily that cpriiigs 
ricmMup can never Im recimcilrd. 

Where limn can you turn? Who will receive 
theoutcaol a|WMl<il«nt lmlhparti«<{ No h^n«M 
of rest presents ilsell.aiMl allvr lour nhorl years 
have expired, Ihe sun of your political pros 
perity mull set in endles* nii;ht.

I have but a few parting words to s»y in 
amity and terkniinrtt. There w no nature to, 
dubated, but contains a»mo *|>ark ol goml , ami 
I would not w illmgly muke you an exceptmn. 
There Is but one coune tor y.nj to |Mir>ue. If 
y u are willing lo tacriflcw a mwarablei  mbi- 
lion which only makes you conlemiilible,  if 
you would again attain a rtM|i«cUI*le imsitinn 
in political tocioty.vou Itav* b..t one allrrna. 
live: if you are a man ol feeling, if you er«t a, 
man of h<mor,you will adopt it; thai alterna 
tive is,  to rtsigA ' CLAUDIUS.

To the Editor of the Ba^imnre Republican.
DBAS. Sim: -Tlie lobby ol ibe House of 

Delegates tscruwdrd with ladies, lisleulng lo
  lie apeechof Mr. Spencer upon the) subject
 I I!M conlra'Ml eletlKHi m Frederick. Ho is, 
al nil limsj* fluent, l-ul upmi this OCCMMI* is 
etnque-ni; and *|ieak* with all tl» aniaialion. 
« h ch such an auditory it calculates) to io- 
s.iro.

Conventional reform wat this montny agl- 
latod   I be motion of Mr Slewurt of Monl- 
go nery, that (lie convention h*v*i |iowe* in 
a unnd llte Coi»|itu inn, w-* ru>>*4ituled b> 
Mr. Williams olHarlonl, tqr c*.ferrt»f ti« 
iiower.ol (raining * *•<* C<m*liiuiMm. Thu

*»f I 
be i

1
o

doing* and sayings (lunnj the canvas*, islosk ....._.,_ ..._..  - , . _. ,..^._... ,„,, 
Mr. B>j«n lhal justice when I conceive bin I would strike every rcflt-riing mind as the a^ 
to be entitled tu al (be IMIH!* uf hi« Irieods *uu I proprmie duly uf thai bod) if anembtkl, lui

''ai^^^^^K^^^^:^^iK^'t'^'^::.::i--}f' '



*htf whol* qiMMton WM dispond 
ecttni vole of SI. in '27. ' T|M Ballimo're

 *pttMM| ruling egamst a

 ',by
Ilimon

convention vl lb«

fine
In ihe Senate llii* morning an effort 

   made |o rescind the resolution, fixing   
die tjdjourniu nl, on (h« tecond of March. 
The message wm Uiil <MI the table. The num- 
inalUn of Mr. Welch a* Ktttarv Public ha« 
t«*n eonfirmtd, alto Mr. Storm, »i weigher ol 
Hay awl Straw.Hay awl Biro*. , ,

'rha Ulernal Impiovenwnt Committee hat 
M.ltfWf.1 irrnn Baltimore, and I take ,I

  From Ilia Richmond Enquirer.
We aba 11 pay our respecti to ti.e Richmond 

Whig In uur nexl not an inch IMVO we to
 pare tin* morning. Whal a comical qunn- 

watldary it hat got iltell into! We flull aimine

 charged ....... .
naMUM, and the i|>ee<ly action on their re 
port* iademajMled by every consideration ul 
policy and economy.

No man can enter llic Senate chamber, | 
without a atrong desire to lee lit* honor-title 
Senator Ironi Caroline, an 1 lor my tell, 1 could 
not reflram the involuntary exclamations:

"Which it (he vilUo? let me tee his oye«: 
That when I note another man like him, 
I may avoi.. him,"

...And there he wl, with all the seK-potMJ- 
tion ol traitorous mdejiendcnce; muting u|K»o 
ihe |K>UHI and tltlinn tecurad by a sacrifice ol' 
all, llMl enahtet the living, nitil embalm* the 
m«n»ory ni lln-departed.  He ha. fixed him- 
 ell upon tho pinnacled iiilunitmt notoriety, 
fcjr«*«r .xpucad to HM withering bla»l* ol pub 
lic indignation. The (teople have been court

  ding, autl what a Bno they have received in
return! lie ia Iml tlie creature of thvir will,
y«l tpurns llwi ham1 that made. Let him IK:.
waraol'tlw rept-nlence ol the political ile.nli-

, l*ed;lei.iiwa Ivwwrauf lhaliour; when in tlte
'. mauiac-r.vmgs ol a guilty conscience, he shall

turn to toed upon hiu>*eli; awl when under
.tii* awlul influence ul political demeulatkm, he
•ball exclaim:

  . "O, it i* iitonslrcu*! ntnnstrnu»!
Meihoughl Ihe billow, spoke, and tnld ine 

ul it;
The wimlt did «ini{ il to me; and the thun 

der,
Thai de'.p and dread ml organ-pipe, pro-

mtunceil
Tlie nuiii* ol traitor." 
I fln<! it difficult >o restrain the expression 

ol my le«lmf*, hut enough. 
"Tit a cruelty, 
To loud a lulling mm

ourielve. at ill expense, at our leisure. Wha: 
a difference lielween itt grace before »n>\ qfltr 
meal. BelHra and dur.iiu the election, I lie 
world well lott all fur "Policy"—Now, it* 
whole chorut it  yni|mihy lor >lr. Hive*'* 
firmue** lor Mr. Hive*'* indepemlence No 
"independence-loving Whig can tinit it in hit 
heart to blame Ihe Whigs fir rally ing, &c. &c 
__..._.i tv... r> D..,-.. >> r i'i,i« u,,» in cry

Heaven 
with 

ill con
ductors, it never will course il ha*
recently prencrilied to its piirty bus given it the
ino«l tatal blow that evor was given to the 
Whig party ol Virginia. True, the Whig 
of the General Assembly have not can ied nut 
the overt act. They have not elected Air. 
Rive* liul their design is lully unmasked  
to coalesce witn the Conservatives, Irnm )>o|iey 
to carry the Stale iin<l elect Henry Clay. But 
though the niiuder has not been couiinilted 
it WHS dusignetl. Tlie bullet has missed i 
murk, though il win aimed at the heart ol the 
Republican jmrly W« lell the Uichmond 
Whig, furthermore, lli« error which ilieure.it 
b<Mly «(' the »'»' lug members ha* coiiiiuilti'tl 
irrejiarahle. They h.ivn roused the people 
and, il the Uej ublican parly l>« but awake 
and active, »'o shall sweep (he Slate like 
tnrii.ido. We know ttie |>eople ol Virginin 
and they will never submit to tuch tricks an 
intrigues.

Profitable Butinnt.—A i-ounlry editor say* 
 " VVu n i ItfYfltnu.l that an ii dividual ul ll 
town say* he hn« made filieen Imiidred il< 
by nltendint; to his o<cn busuies", aiul tive 
Ininilred dollars more hy letting other people' 
alone."

r

DITTO

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON
The War hitt \iaM«l.-l«OOOflOO ol J.J 

, 60,00!) lr« '

The lion. J.ime« ItuLhannn, of Penn!,vlva- 
nin. luitairlionz"! Ihe llarritburt; Key Stone, 
to say lli.il hr dors not desire to be a candidate 
for the Vice Picsul«-ncy.

»o,l

, d.*:u«.ng the \V»r bill. On ^ 
' alUr tba butinew of Ihe morning hiwr I 

CXhausie.1, il wa* again taken up and contid- 
«r«l Mr. Saltonsmll ol Matsachusutle*. ex' 
nUiiied hit^^cchol Fnday, and avowed his 
,Jh««uo.lo therigl.lt and honor ol .Maine 
and hit country Mr. Cuihing, from the 
tame iial* followed in an eloquent and paln<>l- 
ic HIM- -h; he »»«> be was ready for war, or any 
thing elte, il neceMary to tusuin Ihe honor 
and nghtt ol ihe nation. Mr. Crar>, ol 
Michigan, lollowed in an ardent and I hrm 
reech taking ihe *ame luxh ground. Mr. J 
Q Adam* nexl l"»k the floor, »nd went into 
.n eloquent tpeech in ! »«  of ll* bill and the
 i ol-UM  «»«  »' M " IIM),-, H," i|>eC

ibed at l-emg unusually el"Suenl, and 
hi. hearer., -II Ihe im.ter and 
**\mv ... UH. hea. I,  «.« wit, 

   attorJy m argument. Mr. J.tlm Hell 
b Tenneme, next ook Ihe fli«r. and opposed 
the uatwtje i»« the bill w>«" t"*-1 ' «««' ul"' 
wariBth Mr. Bell w-t on the ftW ai 3 
o-chck, at which lime the Houte lo«>k a re-

the Houte met .pin, The discustio,, 
resutnetl. Mettrt. Bnldle, fcvereit, oi 

Vermool. and oiber* |*rHci|-wl  « «   *" 
bale. Al « «»'clock a IUOIHHI waa  ubmiliid 
to*trikeo..t  he*! section ul llw bill, wh.ch 
prn*kk» lor the «r,smg «l Lihmiry, Arl.lery, 
Dracoo .*, rnd Rirtemen, lor a n-riii ol enhsi- 
inenl not exceeding five >«-' "; *nd  * w"« l>ro * 
,«-«l that lh« miliwry »rray b« iiiMito up.rf
Vnlua eer< MO*>«<*S.  » «° ^'P00 "^!'- 
TIMI iiMrtioM wa- carried by a vote ol »>w 153, 
i« 48. Vbe b.ll prov,,k« 810.000.000. 
Mr Grant, «aN«.v Vork.now demanded the 
pmtiou* quetlion, which wa. ordered, and 
themamqu«sinnon»rder'm? HKS bill lo t.e_
engn-^l and read a third .;  « «   I""- «»'  
carried wilhould.vMion. Ttve bill was then, 
at 9 o'ckxk, taken up on its pasaage and car 
ried by av ote ol-a>e* 201, noe. 6. It wa» 
tbtn t*nl lo the Senate.

Mr. Bottl«n.«n, ul Pennsylvania, lall- 
rqadte, olNew York, W.llum«, 
andllerrick, oj M-rylan.l. waiiiiiy 
leil h« i«it«Hge, and Mr.Soutlwnl .^n«*l it. 
It wa<M*ted linally by a unanimout vote, re 
nived the siirnaturot ol Ihe Speakeit «M bolh 
Houart w»**eni to the Pru.nienl, received 
bit tinnaiure, audit now the law ul the land. 

lloth H.mte* w.re in se»*ii>n on 5>undiy, 
having met at the u.ual hour, 10 «. clock. A 
varieiy ol busmett wat transuded; llw t londu 
and Indian gen-ral approprialwai I ill* were 
auccessivelv cwidereil. The Senate was acl- '

The War B ll,p:n-e.l Ihe Senate ofllic V- 
nited Stale* on niouously, and there was only 
six dinnenting votes in the H'HKK ol Represen 
tative*, (hev were Me«r*. Cr.in<lon, 
Giddings, Maxwell, Slratlon and Wise.

llere'Hlhe real Yankee grit what boy but
a genuine son ol'New England, would show
 uch "punk?

" Marm, muy'nt I go and play hnrso tnd.i\?" 
"No, child, you must stay in the house" 
"Now, look here, inarm, if you don't let

ire, I'll go ami culch ilia muasels I know a
big boy that's got *em prime!

The editor of the Hariford Review, says 
lhal llie only way lo spell a Russian Polish 
name, is lo sneeze three times and say SKI.

Of the Sale of valuable lumU iu
TALBOT COUNTY. 

"MIE President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank i.l Maryland by vir 

tue ol a |iower, contained in a deed of Mort 
gage, p.isaed und executed lo Ihem by Wm. 
Hay ward, deceased, bearing date the twenty 
' urlh day ol April, in the year of our Lord 

ighleen hundred and twenty., two. will offer 
lor sale, at public auction on TUESDAY, 
the twenty fourth diy ol September next, be 
tween the hours ol three and four o'clock in 
the afternoon ol that day, at the front door of 
Ihe Court House ol Talbol county, in the 
State ot Maryland, all and singular that larro 
and premises ol him the said William Hay- 
ward, in Ins life lime, lying and being in Tal- 
bn( county aforesaid, consisting ol the parcel | 
ol land, calle I Tlieob.ild's addition, and ol'part j 
of tho tract of land, Called Sheepulie-id Point, 
bounded on the east by the land ol Ahednegu 
Hot field, deceased, nn the south by llie public 
road leading to the B.iy Side, on the west by 
the lands, that belonged lo Wm. W. Moore, 
iind on llie north went and i orlh by I he cove 
and St. Michaels river, and coniuining the 
ipiantily of nne hundred nnd sixty two and a 
lull litres ol land, mote or less, which the 
said William Haywaid purchased ai public 
Silo ol the Shenffol llie paid county, and died 
possessed of The land if leased lor the pre 
sent year, therefore, (Kissejsion will no*, be de 
livered tu the purchitier, until the end »l lim 
year; but he will have the privilege of seed- 
nit; wheat on Ihe premise* in due season, and 
on Ihe usual lerms. Tins firm being deficient 
in wood aid lim er, Ihe purchaser will have 
the opportunity ol obtaining a n-.rjon.ilde por 
tion ol wood l.ind, convenient |o the farm 
which will be sold by the Sheriff ut ihe time 
and place afiireiiaid, np|X>iirted lor ihe sale ol 
the farm. There is an incumbrance on llw 
hods ol ihe wido-v's dower, which she will ei 
ther sell lor a reasonable price, or lease lor 
reasonable rent. The sale will be nude f. 
the purpose ol sat inly ing Ilio Bank lor Ih1 
sum ol mo:iey due nn the mortgage, with in 
lercsl and costs. The term* ol payment, al 
though cash, can he made easy lo the purcha 
tier by an accommnda'ion al Bank, provided 
niite.withapprovv.il personal security, buol 
lered,

T11OS: I. BULLITT, Pre«'t.
ol the Brunch Bank,

ul Ea*ton. 
March 12 6m

Schonoer ofatHNil 30 lint burthen, 
homas 11.

DR. W. EVANS'S

eigln jears old, lor terms apply luT 
Leonard or Barnell C. Eagon.

LOST
Frem the Schooner WILLIAM TRIPPE,
on I lit 231 h of December, 1838, a Row-boat, 
Topsail and several other article*, any iqlorm- 
ttlin trrll bo thankfully received ai.d the finder 
liberally rewarded.

THO'S. II. LEONARD. 
M.rch 5, 1839 3w

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber respectfully inform* hit 

Inenils ami the public generally that he 
still cairies on the

BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS
in all its varlnut branches, al hi* old stand 
(Hook Town; al«oul 2 miles from Easlon, 
where he will punctually attend lu all ordert 
: n his line.

 The subscriber it well known for hit superl- 
r manufacture of Cast-Sleole and Edge fools. 

Hor»u-*ho«mg and plat-ng done Also, Kiins, 
locks and keyt, &c. repaired at the shortest 
noticea'id on reasonable terms.

Tlie public's Obedient Servant,
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON. 

N. B- Customer* will IKI expected lo dote 
their .ccounls at the end ol" every year.

J.C. R. 
March 6, 1839.

FOR ANNAPOLIS. CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON,

THE STEAMBOAT

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE:, March 11. 

GRAIN. 
WHEAT 8»U-» oftcrcrnl ptrcrl* of Mri. mid Vir- 

fiul» ri-0« h«»c been innde in (hrcauni* of the wcrk 
if priecf ranicinic from $t1.65 for (r°oj u|> tn $1.70 
for striukly prime, *nd we quote tho iauic ratoi to 
day.

Comt. Salrt of Md. white h»Te been made 
thmuth'tut lh« week «t 80   81 cen«» to-ilav a prime 
parcel Md. while wa» inld if 81 crn!-. Mil yrll'xv 
ii icaree and want'-d; on \Vrtlnfnday a lale tvai made 
at 83 1-2 c.-ntt; and to-day a talc at 85 1-2 ociit".

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

This widelj-extended and ransl admirable 
Remedy for Fever and Agui, and oilier Ft- 
ver*, which ha* already rendered such benefit, 
and proved a sure and speedy cure lor the a- 
bove nnmvd diiurder*, i* particularly recom 
mended to public notice.

On firit -feeling the premonitory r.'inpfonn 
occur, il it advisable al once lo clear thorough 
ly ihe ttomncli and bowels- In no way can 
this be better and IBM incnnreaienlly ejected, 
than by taking a lew dote* of « 
DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS, 

the value and well authenticated virtuet of 
which medicine have been, and Hill are, loo 
apparent to call fiir further comment. They 
tend lo promote a healthy secretion of Ihe Bile, 
and render the.iyslam capable of receiving 
with benefit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pitlt.

CtMtnutk *Ur<Ml.--&}r. ttauMl Bpatiuioi. t<
Shrewtuurv, i£den lonn, New Jt.»^\,v««s 
severely afflicted with Piles hir mom-liianSI 
years. Had had recourte lo m<diwi'"-ol »   
most every description, also . tli* adVte «<t 
several eminent physician'* but li*ter 
the slightest relief from any source wha 
until he called on Dr. Evans, of 100 Cimibaui 
Street, N. Y. and procured tome mw.icino 
from him, from which he found imiueuiave i»- 
liel, anJ tubtequenlly a perfect cure.

ftj-An Extraordinary Cure performed hr 
Dr Win. Evans, of 100 Chatham si. N. Y. 
 Mr. W. W. VV. of 160 Eldridge street, 
wit labouring under t disease, which WM by 
many phyticiaiit considered incurable, an«J 
could find no relief Irom any source whatever, 
until he made application lo Dr. Evanf, an<l 
pl.iced himtelf under hit tuccessful couiae of 
treatment, from which b* began to find im 
mediate relief, and in a few wetks wa* |-er- 
feclly cured,

ol MH
advoca-

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE
The Tru»le«« nf ihu Maryland Atrricollurnl 
MtM4\ (or lk»'Kti!'«rn Shorn, will hold ilicir 

meeting al CAnt.v.lhe residence nl Mr. 
S. Himblelon, on Thursday the 21sl in>l. al 
11 o'clock A. M.

A inmr.lual attendance of the members is 
rvquestwl.

By order
T. TILGHMAN.Se'ry. 

March 12

MARYLAND
Will leave Baltimore every Friday and 

Tuesday mornings, at 7 o'cli»ck for Ihe above 
p'HC' s and r»iurn* on the nexl day. On Mon 
day's idie will goto Anna|Milis only, and return 
the same dav, leaving Baltimore al 7 o'clncU, 
from ||IH lower end of Dugan's wharf. 

P.iiuage lo Ann.ipoli', 81 
" to East on, 8'2 
" l>i Cnmbridgf, 82 

N. B. AH bageaire at Ilio owner's ri«k.
LEM'L. G TAYLOR. 

JVlarcU 12, 183?.

Attention.
AUt1i««ein lavor ol' re-organizine Ihn Eas- 

Inn Guards »re rvrpie«led to m> el a! Barrott* 
on Monday evening next a! 7 o'clock. A gen 
eral at icndatice it requested.

March 12.

Notice.

lmg<mlbe'Hout« bilU. 
l.ouft look a rm:es«

Al 8 o'clock IN th 
Senate until 6; the

other Houte until hall |«sl 4; \vl.«n tlit-y agin.
 MamblMl. These tilling! have l-ceu 
lauurwus ami laliguing.

, - ., FROM MAINE. 
Corrwi<ondencu o« Hie United Stalet Gaxelie.

NKW YonK,ThurmU>,4 V. M. 
Tl* Eastern ulram Ivoul mail* <d yenlerl.i)

 nO today were ivteived together at he Pout 
Office, ibia morning, und lirmg ut Ihe liilhiw
 nn iuhirtttalion, relaliVMlo the dmpuled lerri 
to«y. General Scott hud not y«H Mrrivwl up lu 

<Mir lateai accounts, and the |N.II)>|M liare limk 
auxirly an to the reMill ul his mi*-

Permit* Imvinif nr**n net-minis with I lie i<ub- 
scriber, will |ilei«e call and clo<e them l>v note 
or |iaymeiil, as I wish in iline my husiiiR** n« 
 nnn a* (t|l<«mip| *iM*ing'^Mvmenl. lo make 
mynell which are urged hy those who have 
been k>nd enouijh locredit mi

JOHN
March 12, 1839

SAITERFIELD. 
tf

Notice.
The Commissions-" Plr Tallin! dnnly will 

meet IMI Tuesdav Ihe 26th insl. ioap|Hiinl Con 
stables, and on Ttie«day Ihe 2d day ol April to 
ap|N)int Sii|i«rvi<ort of road* Applicants ore 
n-ipte<tr«l lo liKtid m their a|ipli<-H|ioiis lo the 
Clerk previous to i |H> day lor making the up- 
pointmenlt. Per order

THOS- C. NICOLS. Cl'k. 
11 Com. lor T. C.

March 12, 1839 

fJMtt* meantime both parti t r.mam at quiet 
>£g iKalftilile.

Tk« Montreal Herald, in speaking ol ll.e 
*«ii>r dkHuriNincM, remarkt; 

 'II w wim than proUlde that troop* will lie 
4Mlto New Brunt* ick lro"i lh« Canadm, 
. fttoaurh lor the prevent, w« believe, .- ir John 
CiJhorM doet not leel him«ell warranteil in 
«kwng  «,«"   though a remloi cement u-i* Iteen 
Jirmlkly nsjactjlfjd, and alt Ihe dmpotable lore* 
4« N.iva VcoU* i* by this liuie al the new weal 
«f war."

the 2d 
way lo

From Ik* Button Post.
Mr. fljtqrjitti arrived at Bangor oi 

 ntUtit.lwM New Bruntwick, on hi* 
Augytta, wMh a proposition Irom Lieut. Gov 
ernor H«nrajy lo Governor Fairfield. It was 
repoMA ttVtt tTt*«i|MitilNin will IM oiMe to 
<Jov. F. 10 nw   conventional line between 
MamcMin1 N«w Biuntwuk. Mr. E. contra- 
diclei~*fct>M«t«w>«*lt which tia* bean mwla thai 
a ragimenl of regular* from Ireland had arriv 
ed at Fredricton, and aUu that many hod ar 
rived Irow Canada

Colonel Jartit hat taken up a petition ai the 
mouth of in. Preaque Itle rwer, a branck ol 
tbe Aroottook. about nine mile* west ollha 
wej bovudt/y lint, «pd twelve from Ihe British

A  Alil>.
jr ic. PAUiiKsiasi.,

^MlAKESthis mutlHxl to inlorm his friendi> 
M. and ihe public gener.illx , thit he will be 

lom.d all I line* at Ihe Sheriff* Ollice, in Ihe 
Court House; whervhe will attend lo thedraw- 
iiiU of Deet'n, Mc>rtirii/{»!n, Bill' ol >»led, the 
unforiiinate Inwitveiil Pelilions, Bonds, Inden 
ture*, Agreement* and other inslrumenls, as 
lieieliifor- (except lo lhal ol Ihe du'ie* of a 
Ju«lice of Ihe pmco,) he will also allend to 
private collection* and ugcncivt. as hetelolore 
Grateful for the liberal encouragement he halh 
lierelodire received, he slill ho|*" In share a 
part ol Ihe public pa Iron ace, and pledget him 
Hill to do hit duty to any trutt that he may he 
intrusted with

March 12,-Sw (G3w)

TUSCAllORA.
This celahraled CA 

N A 1)1 AN STAL 
LION, will mak" lii* 
next wason in Queen 
Ann's and Talbol.

Hi* own |«erfiiroiiince« and thone of his get, 
both in Trolling and Racking!, nre Ion well 
known to require \>ulUnn. He will lm HI 
Cunlrcvillc,and al ihe mibscriber't farm, (one 
mile from Katlon.) allernVely. on MonUy, 
Tuenday, Wedneiulay und Tlmisdiv; and eve 
ry Saturday, al the Stable of Mr. Thomas 
Hcmsley, on his way between tlte above 
sliuuN. He will thus lra\el bill two days In 
each week, and an nrerago distance of only 
ten mile* each d*y. Season lo commence on 
tin- 25ili March, ami end on the 25lh June.

( 'or the terms which will be moderate Me 
liundbillr.

T. TILGH.MAN. 
Mnrch 12, 1839  1m

Commissioner's Sale.
BY virtue ol nn older ofTalbof County 

Cniiit lim under'iifncd i oinmimioneM will ex- 
|>o«e nl Pubfii: Sule ul Ihe lale residence oi 
Robert Cullisnn deceaned; at three o'clock in 
llie af'erniKin ol the v!7 dav ol March nexl all 
of (hi! Real Esl.ileol sairl Collmon; conluininki 
by n lale «tirvey alxuit 117 "iiret ol land, lyint! 
in the bay side and ronveniently ulualiil on a 
branch ol Hitrri*r* Cfe«k. Terms of sale are 
llul payiiienlo are lo be made in threu in- 
slalmen|<« of S'X, T«eKo and eii;lileen monihn 
Irom the day ol *ale. die purchaser or purcha 
<er* In cx"rnie a Hood and 1'ifTu ienl bond

'TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a Decree of Ihe High Court 
ol chancery of Ihe state nl Maryland, 

which has been affirmed by the Court of Ap- 
jwals, the suhscntwr at trustee, will sell al 
Public Sale, al ihe Court Houte door, in Ens- 
ton, Talboi County, Md., on WEDNES 
DAY, llie 27lli day of March nexl, at 10 
oMock A.M.

A p*rl ol the Real Esfa'le ol which Jacob 
Gib*on, lale of Talbol County, deceased 
seized, tin the payment of bis debts, via:

No. 1. A PART OF A TRACT OR 
PARCEL OF LAND called "Matengo1 
situate in Talbol county, containing by actual 
survey, made bv order ol the trustee, FIVE 
HUN"DRED8iTWENTY FIVE ACRES 
of Land, ol which about sixty acre, are in 
wood being that part nl Ihe said tractor 
parcel ol Und which wat devised by the taiii 
JscobGibton in hit ton Edward R. Gib«on 
ami which was by him afterwards conveyed lo 
FayvUeGihton.

No. 2. All that part of the said TRACT 
or parcel nf LAND above mentioned called 
"Marengo" which the said Jacob Gibton de 
vised lo his daughter Frances Gibtoo, now 
Mrs. Tillon.

No. 3. AII ihnt TtfACT or parcel of L AN D 
tiluate in said county, known and communlv 
culled by the name ol the "Tan Yard Farm,' 
which the said testator bought ol the trustee 
or trustees of the estate ol Dr Wdlson and 
which he devised lo his grand children Clara 
Tilinn and Nehemiah Tillon.

The terms ol sale preset ibed hy the Decree, 
are that one third ol Ihe purchase money shall 
lie paid in cash on llie d*y ol sale, or on the 
raiilkation thereof, one third in one year Iron, 
die da> ol 8ile and the residuu in eighteen 
month* Irom the day nl sale lli» whole pur 
chase rlioney to bear Interest from Ihe day of 
<ulp,»nd lo fie secured by bond with security 
:o be approved by llie Irutlee, and upon the 
r.ihricaliiMi of ihe tale and upon (he |>ayinenl 
of the « hole purchase money a deed will l>e 
executed by ilia liusiee

The above detcnbud parcels of land will, 
pursuant to the decree of tho Court of Ap- 
l*als, lie sold subject to the rigl.ls ol Mrs. 
Rebecca Gibaon the widow of the said Jacob 
tiitittm, which \\itl be more particularly ex 
plained at the lime and place of sale. The 
trustee will also bo furnished with copies 
lh« title papers and plats ol the pro|>erly so 
offered lor sale, and will afford any oilier in 
formation in his (Mtwer lo those who may 
ilesird it. The title is believed lo be indis 
putable. JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thecredi- 
tors ol Jacob Gil'Min.laie ol Tulbol cnun 

ty detrased, are hereby notified and required to 
fileihvir claim*, with Ihe proper vouchers, in 
the.Cliawcery office within four monllit from 
llie 27111 d»y of March nexl.

JOHN SCOTT, Truslee. 
March 5, 1839.
The G.ixelle and Whig ut Easlon, will 

publith Ihe above until day ol sale.

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
Take lour of the Purift ing Pills on the first 

accession ol Fever, and continue Ihe same 
number every ollmr night, till with the addi 
tional use ol the Invigorating Pills, a perms 
nent cure is ohlamml.

Take three ol Ihe Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, Ihrne at noon, and three in Ihe even 
ing, on the days when the attack* do not oc 
cur.

03-The atlackt usually occur every < th«r 
day.

00-Price One Dollar a pack, containing 
lx)lh Umdiol Pills.

Soldal Dr. Evans's Medical E*lab1i*hmenf, 
100 Chatham Street, N. Y., And by 
thorizcd Agents.

LIST OF AGENT*.
T. H. DAW SON & SONS, Easlon.
Cambridge E. P. Lecompte,
Princess Ann 'no. H Slewurt,
Snow Hill G Upsher,
Salisbury Parsons Gordy,
Cenlreville Thos. Sutlon, P. M. 
Denton Jas. Sangilnn & Son, 
Chester Town N. T. Hynson. 
Feb. 12,1839.

(O- A. Letter from Mr. Sheldon P. Gilbert, 
to Dr. Wm. Evan«, proprietor ol the cele 
brated Camomile Pills:

Dear Sir   Had the immortal Cowper 
known Ihe medical qualities of the Camomile 
Plant, he at well as thousands since (betides 
myself ) would have experienced itt wonder
ful effects on the nervous system. The public 
utilii) of Cowper was blighted in the bud, 
thrV the natural effect of hit nervous debility 
upon the mental powers, which made it naces- 
sary lor him lo seek relief beneath the rural 
shade, but the calm retreat gave hit physical 
nature no rejiose. If tome one then had known

L.AST NOTICE.

ALL |ieraon. lhal have not paid their Taxes 
lor 183Sare a^ain notified Ili^t they need 

not ex|iec| lunfier indulgence, at it cannot 
|MM*ibly be given. / have given mv deputies 
pimilive order* to proceed and collect them, 
(tainlulat il i* 10 my feelings,necensily com- 
|M)I* me to resorl lu (hit measure / am in 
dopes*|l delinquent* to MVO their leelingi will 
pay particular attention lo thit notice Ihe levy 
due Irom the county, mutt be |>aiil, anil it i» 
imtiOMibl. lor roe to pay il, until'/ can collect 
Ihe taxes to |wy it wild.

HAUL. H. SATTERFIELD
Cullectur 

March 12, 1839-4w

security for the pay incut of Ihe jiurchase money; 
nnd on the ratification ol M.ud sale by Hi" 
court, and upon Hie payment of the whole o> 
Ihe jinn liH'c money wjih interest thereon anil 
not belorr; lh« coiiimismoriers will give a good 
and sufficient deed for said l>ndi«. 

JOHN KEMP. 
JOSEPH BRUFF, 
KDWARD COVEY, 
WILLIAM W. LOWE. 

Feb. 26ih, 1839. _____________ _

Dover Bridge.
The Bridge having b<en pul in good order 

can now be crossed *> heretofore.
CHARLES GWINN 

Jan. 15, 1839.

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE,

,^HacvBMlr Will tiand Ihe ensuing Season 
Ention si. Micli.nIs nnd Wye Mills. Tern 
&<:. iu be made known at the opening ol 
Season.

March 5, 1839 3w

al 
s 

Ihe

Teacher Wanted,
FOR Primary School Dittiicl No. I, Elec 

lion District No 4. a j«r*nn competent 
10 leach the usual branches of an rCngli*h Eil- 
ucaii'm, bringing cood testimonials of character 
mil capacity will be employed by application 
lo the Irutlees.

RICHARD A R RING DALE, 
HARRISOV MACKEY, 
WILLIAM ATWELL.

TruKoet. 
Dec. 25, I83S.

TUB* THOROUGH BRED HOUSE

VAN UUliEN,
Will commence lii« 

regular routes (hi* s*a- 
son a i Queennnw n, on 
Monday, IIIII March, 
and at Cenlreville on 
Tuet.lay nnd Wednes 

day the 12lh nnd 13th; lln-nce to Churchill nn 
ilieev.ning o! the 13th,und remain there until 
I'ri'Uy morning 16lh, then <m lo Greensbo- 
rnugli,slopping al llie Nine IIIidi;o« on Fri 
day, and remain at Greensborotigh. Saturday 
and M- ndav the 10;h and 18ll.; leave (litreon 
Monday -tvcnintf for Demon, and remain 
there Tuesday 19lh; and leave JDenlnn on 
Wnduemlay morninx, 20lh l.ir Easlon by 
IlillslMirnugh and Ihe Chappie, and slay at 
Katlon on Thursday 21*1, and leave there on 
Friday 22d lor home, and be al home on Sa> 
lurday 23d, and al the c.bove named places 
oncem two week*, until the 20lh of June, 
1839.

Tbe horse Van Buren it five yeart old (his 
Spring, and it 15 hands and a hall high, and 
a beautiful torrel with figure, hone, tinew and 
net ion; he ran over the Chappie cnur*e latl 
Fall ai;airtil Mr. George Spencer'* celebrated 
i|<irte John Bull. Ihe 3 lies! in 6, winning 
second, third nnd fourth heals.

TKMMS. The horse Van Buren will he lei 
lo maret I hit season at the following lerms: 
five ilollars lor a tingle leap; four and a hall if 
paid ir. thrtetton; len dollars for the spring', 
chance, if paid at the end ol the season, nine 
will pay llie bill; twenty dollars lo ensure 
mare with foal. Any person breeding maret 
andpartkiti with them, will be bound fur Ihe 
money. Twenty five cenlt In Ihe groom in 
each catatj lo b. paid lo Ihe groom or to fhe 
 mhtcrtber. Any person breeding two or more 
maret will be lavored with   reasonable de 
duction.

PKIIIOM IB The thorough bred liorte Van 
Bnren wat tired by Ihe celebrated hnrte Ma 
ryland Kclirxe, dam by Young H ckory or 
Alltlon't Hickory; r. dam hy Cii|«en, by 
Pacolet; f. g. dim by imported Rodney. 

CORNELIUS SHERWOOD.
Much 15,1839,

the secret of concentrating the medical virtues 
of Camomile, the discoverer would have been 
immortalized with poetic zeal at Ihe benefac 
tor of tuffei ing man. "-

The above line* were prompted from (lie 
effect I have exjierienced from Dr. Wm. E- 
vans* Camomile Pill*.

Yours, wilh esteem,
SHKLOOM P. GILBERT,

Durham, Green Co., N- Y.

OO- Another recent lest of the unrivalled vir 
tue of Dr. Wm. Evens' Medicines. Dyspep 
sia, ten ]ycur* (landing-. Mr. J. MrKenzte, 
176 Stanlon street, was umScled wilh the above 
complainl for 10 year*, which incup»tit.ted 
him at interval*, lor the |«riod ol six years, in 
attending lo hi* businei.i, restored to perfect 
health under the salutary treutmeulnl Dr, W. 
Evant.

Thetymplomt were A sente of disten<inn 
nnd oppression after eating, distressing |iain in 
>he pit of the stomach, nausea, impaired ap 
petite, giddir.ess, palpitation of ihe heart, great 
debility and emaciation, ilepresnion ol »nrnt, 
disturbed rest, sometimes a bilious vomiting, 
and pain in the righl side, an extreme degree 
of langour and hiinlnest; any endeavour lo 
puisue hit busines* cauting immediate exhaus 
tion and weariness.

Mr. McKenitie is daily attending hit husi. 
ness, and none ot the above symptom* have 
recurred since he used the medicine. He i* 
now a strong and hei-lthy man. He resorted 
to myriad* of remedies, but :hey were all in 
effectual. He it willing lu give any m/orma- 
lion to the afflicted respecting the inestimable 
benefit rendered to him by (he use of Dr 
Wm. Evans' medicine.

09-An Extraordinary and Remarkable 
Curb. Mrs. Mmy Dillon, Williaro.bargh, 
corner of Fourth and North tlreels, complete 
ly restored lo health by the I real moot ol Dr. 
W. Evani, 100 Chatham tt.

The tymptoms ol tins divlressing case were 
at follow«: Total loss ol appelile. palpitation 
of the heart, ttvitching ol Ihe tendons, with a 
general spasmodic affection of Ihe mu'cli-i, 
difficulty of breathing, giddiness, langour, 
lassitude, great depression of *p rilt, uilh a 
ear of tome mi|iemlmgevil,a »en»alion ol flut 
tering at (he pit ol flic stomach, irregular 
transient pain* in different part*, great em 
aciation, with other tyiutom* of extreme de 
bility.

'1 he above cafe wat pronounced liopeletn hy 
three of the mom eminent phyticiaim, and lim 
dissolution ol the p.ilieul daily awaited by her 
Iriendo, which may be authenticated bv Ihe 
physician' who weic in attendance. She ha* 
given her cheerful |>erini«sion to publith the 
above tacts, and will also gladly (jive any in- 
hirmalion rcsiivcling the l>eneftl flie has re 
ceived, lo any inquiring mini).

MARK DILLON.

W-DYSl'EPSIA AND HYPOCHON- 
DRIAClSM. Interesting Case. Mr. Wi|. 
liam Salmon, Green s.ruel, above Third, 
Phil.idelphiu, afflicted for several year* with 
ihe following distressing tymploini. Sicklies* 
at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpita 
tion of Ihe heart, impaired ap|>elile, sometimes 
acid and pulreicenl crucluliuns, coldness and 
weakness of the extremities, emaciation and 
general debility, disturbed ret I, a *ente of 
pretturo and weight al Ihe stomach alter eat 
ing, nightmare, great mental de«|iondency, 
severe flying pains in the chest, back and tides, 
casliveness. a dislike lor society, or conversa 
tion, involiinltry sighing and weeping, languor 
and lasiitude u|>on the (east exercine.

Mr Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
phyticianf, who considered il beyond the power 
of medicine to restore him lo health; however 
a* hit affliction had reduced him lo a very de 
plorable condition, and having heen recom 
mended by a relative ol hit lo make trial of 
Dr. Wm. Evani' medicine, be.wilb difficulty 
repaired lo the office and procured a package, 
lo which, he says, he is indel led for hi. renlora- 
ikm lo life, health and friend*. He it now en 
joy ing all Ihe blessing! of health.

Persons desirous of further information, will 
be satisfied in every particular a* lo (hisas- 
onithjnK rum, at Dr. Wm. Evau.' Medical 

Office" 100 Chail am tt. N. Y.

00- REMARKABLE CASEOF ACUTE 
RMEUMATISM. with an affection of the 
Lcnga cured under Ihe treatment of Dr. 
Wm. Fvans, 100 Chatham street, New York. 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, 13 Centre tlrMt, 
Nnwark.N.J. afflicted for lour yeart with 
severe paint in all hit joints, which were al- 
way* increased on the slightest motion; th. 
tongue preserved a steady whitens**, lost of 
8|>peli(e, dizziness in his head, the bowels com* 
inonly very cuslive, the urine high coloured, 
and often profuse sweating, unattended by re. 
lief '  he above tymplomi were alto attended 
wilh considerable difficulty of breathing, wilh 
atenteol tightness across Ihe chest, I ike wit* 
a KPiat want of due energy in the nervous 
system.

The above symptoms were entirely removed, 
 nd a perfect cure effected by Dr. W. E\ana

BENJ. S. JARVIS. 
City of New York, at.

Benjamin S. Jarvis being duly t worn, doth 
depnee and say that the facts dated in Ih. 
above certificate, subscribed by him, art) in all 
retpecli true.

BENJ.S. JARVIS. 
Sworn before me, Ihit 86th of Nov. 1836. 
W M. S A U L, Notary public, 96 Nattau it. 
The above medicine tor tale by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Eat too, Md. 

Feburarv 12,

Farm for Sale.
TH E subscriber will tell upon accomodat- 

ing term* hit (arm in Chapel district in 
Talbol county, at present in Ihe tenure of 
Wm. Gardner. Thu farm It adjoining Tilgh- 
man's mill. formerly Holts mill, and within 
one and a half miles of the Primary School 
house, si Pre<immon bottom, the toil it well a- 
dapled to ihe growth of Wheat. Corn and Rye,
au dvery susceptible of improvement.

THOS. C. NICOLS. 
Easton Jan. 18. 1839 (G) tf

To the Public.
Mr. John SaUerfield having transferred In 

Ihe subscriber hit shop nnd fixture*, tespecU 
fully informt Ihe cutlomert or the eslablivh- 
menl and the public generally, that lie will 
carry on tht

TAILORING USINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at Ihe old stand on Washington street. Ha 
will warrant his work to fit, and in point o 
style and workmsnship flatters himsell he can 
tcive general satisfaction. He koepa cooatful* 
ly employed good and efficient work'raeo.. 

The public'eoht. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAN. 

N. B. Mr. Satterfield it engaged in my 
employ, and will use every exertion in con* 
nexion with myself, lo accommodate the old 
customers and the public generally.

J. H.K.S. 
Feb. 19. 1839. If (GSweow")

CARD.
DR. A. M. While offers hit profenkmal 

tervioes to tho Public. Hit residence
is in Dover St. 

Feb. 19:h, 1839.- •4<r

Spring Wheat.

T H E subscri!>er hat a lot of Spring wheat 
which he will dispose of on reasons bio 

lerms, in quantities to tuii purchasers.
WM. POWELL. 

Wye Landing, March 6, 1899

MILLING.
THE subscriber laket I hi* method nf in 

forming the public,lhal he hat rented lie 
Mill lor Ihe >e»r 1839, well known by t'.e 
name of Holt's mill, and ihinkt lhal from lie 
experience that he hat in Ihe holiness lhal hr 
will be able to give general saliitacikm to all 
who may lavor him with their custom. 

The puhlic't obedient servant,
JAMES W. STARKEV. 

.Inn. 22. 1839

(JHAIiLES KEMBLE.
Own brothtr to mid Bill of tht Wood*.

THIS superior ttallion will 
tland the pretenl season at 

Iheslablrsol Mr. Carl L. Slran 
bt-rg. in Cheslerlown, and also all 
Mr. William Lee's near Cenlreville. Season 
lo commence on I lie 4lb March al Chetlerlown. 
He nil! remain one week al each place alter* 
nalely throughout ihe season, which will end 
July 4ih. 

TBRMH  820 Ihe teatnn, if paid within th« 
 .   01 825 if paid after the exniralion of Ih.

; ift-IO lo insure, |iayahle 1st Jan. 1840. 
8 1 lo the groom in every case. Persons par- 
ling with maret before they are atcerlaipad h> 
be in foal w ill he bound to pay tbe insurance.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
CIIABLEI KCMBLR it a rich, hriglii buy! 

with one hind foot white. 15 Land*, 3 indum 
high; 9 yeart old next May. Though large, 
he it a horte of the highest polish, of great 
symetry ol shape, and mutt blood>like in hit 
whole NMwarance. He wns goi by old Sir 
A rchy, his dam Maria by G-llatin, her dam 
by Simm's Wildair; g dam by imported Tra 
veller, out of an imported nura. 8e. Turl 
Register, vol. 4, paga 438.

PtmrOHMAIICH
 He hat won al the Union court*, L. I.. 
Washington city, Baltimore, Trenton and 
FairfieW. Va. l>ealjnf: acme of the beet boratf 
In the I'. Slate*. >ix: 'Block Maria, Alice 
Grey. Henrv, A rchy Haiultlap.Agilily, A»- 
lia. Prince George. 'Ooll Dixoo, l^ady Nt«tr< 
«He, Powbalait. Riihin Hood. Blue 5>lrMk. 
Mary L*., Alp. Sally tCubMkt, JtttM. IU- 
saliaBMMra, Adiutanl. Dkk Bt«aly. Haiti tf 
Ihe Neck, kc. iw. Ruii««f »ll dittwctj*. 
from on. to four inilM in «xlrMfdmary (Mft

J H HKLUNOS.
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REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.

W. Evans' Celeiirated Soothing" Syrup
fur Child.on culling their Teeth. 

'This infallible remedy has preserved hun 
tired* of children, when thought past recovery 
Irom convulsions. As soon as Ihe Syrup is 
rubbed on the gums, the child will recover.  
This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, 
and so pleasant, that no child will refuse to let 
iU gums be rubbed with it. When infants 
are al the nge of four months, them is noap- 
l>earance of teeth, one bottle of llte Gyrup 
 hould be used on the gums, to open the rwo«. 
Parents should never be wilhoul Ihe hyrup 
in the nursery where Ih'-ro are young children;
for il a child wakes in Ide with pain ill
the gums, the Syrup imnirdiiitrly gives eaue 
liy opening tlie (lores' nnd healing (lie gums, 
thttreb) preventing Convulsions, Fevers, &.C. 

For sale at Dr. Hvnns' PiiiicipalOHicu 100 
CuulUam street. New York; alto by

T. H. DAWSON & SONS, 
. . Easton, Md.

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
In the midst of a general, and in ninny in- 

 trinces, not unfounded projudicc against many 
at (be med c«l remedies of iliedny,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS 
have the enviable distinction of un universal 
approbation. They arc, perhaps, Ilia only 
medivine publicly advertised dial lias (he full 
and mircKcrved testimony of medical uicn in 
its lavor, il not llic only onu that gives full ga- 
liffaclion to ill purclMwr*. Dr. W. Evans 
ha* the satisfaction ol knowing Iliat his Cam- 
oinile or Tonic Pills are not only recommen 
ded and prescribed l>y I lie must experienced 
Physician* in their daily prnclice, but also ta 
ken by those gentlemen liiuniscU cs, whenev- 
er llicy feel (lie symptoms ol ihosi- diseases 
m w hich they well know them to be effica 
cious. fie knows this (o be generally (lie case 
in New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Boston 
and other large cities in which they have an 
extensive gale. That they should thus con 
quer piofessionable prejudice and interested 
opposition and «ecmc Iho agency ol the most 
eminent and best inlomird physicians in I lie 
country to render them unela I to ull classc« 
ran only bf Inirly atcrihcd to their undenia 
ble »nd pre-eminent virtues.

Ktivi.ihlo, however, as this distinction is, 
it can easily lie accounted lor from tbu pecu 
liar properties of the inedicine itself. It does

i>oirl\iirto!WiorJpxerop1i§r!iig Hi (fii* country Ihe 
happy effects ol Dr. W. EvWs TONIC 
PILLS, njion debilitated tonxli'uliotis. In 
caws of exlrt-me nervous suffering, which 
tlimulafing tonics only   momentarily nlieve 
ahd at length greatly aggravate, a single bot 
tle of lh«M beautifully com|(oundfd Pills has 
proved a immndiaio and continual benefit. The 
lo*s of np|»olit-e, and tremulous exhaustion 
which all invalids fuel during this oppressive 
season, ara relieved in two or thiee hours by 
ot.e rinse -illy; and in many cases a lew doses 
will lor I iff the system a long lime against a 
recurrence ol these attacks. TO LADIES 
ESPECIALLY, who suffer from the nausea 
and lamn'tude incidental lo interesting changes 
ol health, those Pills are friends indeed, and a 
bottle of them has hence become the lavorite 
boudoir, and toilet conlid.int ol ladies in wedd 
ed tile. Il taken before exercise io li.e open 
air, they will generally prevail! Ihe lassitude 
and fatigue which frequently attend it at this 
reason; nnd ii taken afterwards they never fail 
to remove those sensations in Blew moments. 
Th.tt oppressive sensation of arterial fulness 
and throbbing in the head which is generally 
experienced in fervid, sultry weather, is so 
speedily removed by these Pills, that lh«y are 
iccommcnded by a great number ol our best 
physicians in preference to any other prescrip 
tions, as they are well known lo be m many 
other cases.

The cures t'ie great, effectual and undenia 
ble cures which this fine tonic and eslorutivc 
remedy effects in the cases that are particu 
larised in other advertisements, are daily ex 
citing the admiration nnd eliciting the candid 
acknowledgement of the medical profession 
who witness them, nol less than ol the happy 
patients who witness them. Directions the 
Camomile Pills, as wall at Dr. W. Evuns's 
Family PilN, always accompany them. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Orj-Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dy 

spepsia, bilious diseases, piles, consurup'ioii, 
coughs, colds, sj" " 
chest and side, ulcers,

of bloud, pain in the 
female weakness, iner-

not pretend to too -nuch, and il acco-nplishet 
till il piomise'. Dr. Evans docs nol pretend, 
for instance, ihM either his Camomile or his 
Aperient Pills will cure all diseases by merely 
punlyin;* th» blood; but he certainly does 
pretend, and has Ihe authority ol daily prools 
lor positively asserting thai these medicines, 
laken as recommended will cure a great mn> 
j irity of the diseases of Ihe stomack, Ihe 
"Lung* and the Liver, by which impurity of 
Ihuhloud i* occasioned. The blood is made 
liom the contents of the Stomach has its red 
odor anil vitality given (o it by Ihe action of 
the Lungs mill ns il performs iuduly in circu- 
l.ttiiiu through the veins, has its yellow or 
liillxiiis excrement, which muy be termed its 
ir.luse or worn out sediment, collected and 
discharged by Ihe liver: These vised a, then, 
ure tl>e anatomical mechanism or iipiiaralud 
by which Ihe blood is manulacturcd and pre 
served; and it is therefore obvious thai the 
Riale ol these should be the tirst consideration 
of the physician. Now there are various cau 
se? that w ill affect and derange these organs, 
with which (he blood has nothing whatever to 
ilo. Thus the s'oraiich m»y t>e utterly debili 
tated in one moment, by Iright, griel, disap 
pointment, heat of the weather, or any other 
nervous act ion, and be who'lv unable to digest 
its food. Is the blood to blame for this? A 
nervous action of long duration will produce 
settled dis|tepsia, with head ache, bile, mental 
and physical and a funeral retinue ol other 
evils. Is the blood to blame lor this? Intem 
perance hy Inflaming the coals of Ihe sloiiach, 
and leaving il in flaccid pmslrato weakness, 
and an undue quantity and continuance ol 
purgative medicines by producing the same 
effects, will put this organ out of use for di 
gesting wholesome food, and thus impoverish 
I Im blood and the whole fysiein. Is the blood 
tobhme lor this? Again, with regard to Ihe 
lungs, il is well known thai a slight cold, oc 
casioned by damp feel or a current of air, will 
inflame the pronchia all down through the 
branching air tubes ol the lungs and create 
either excessive mucus, or that dreadlul insid- 
ijusdinease, Consumption, \vith pustule* and 
suppuration ol Ihe lobes, which, though timely 
remedies may prevent, no earthly skill can 
cure. Is the blood ol Ihe fair and blooming 
victim lo blame fur llris? So the liver, when 
climate, sedentary haliils, intemperance and 
other prostrating causes have withered it away, 
or p«ral)zed il v ilh distortion, becomes una 
ble to carrj off Iho bile from the circulation, 
nnd instead ol discharging it through Illegal: 
Madder, leave* il to come through the skin in 
jaundiced nnd sallow fluids^ and lo rush upon 
the flomach in regular and excessive quanti 
ties, l« the unfortunate blood lo bl.uue for 
thi>? No! these vital organs are never affect 
ed by the blood, until alter fie blood has been 
nffected by them; they are its makers and its 
masters, and it is merely their work and theii 
passive agent. 
J)r. Evans prescribe* his beautifully efficacious

APERIENT PILLS
Acknow.' c('te("'y medical men whohavenna- 
lyeed and recommended them to becquul lo any 
in the world'- in cases which require thu 
cleansing ol Ihe  Joraach and bowels; and his 
celebrated

CAMOMILE or TONIC PILLS 
locates of irritability fleinMic weakness, or 
general debility. , . . 

The medicines, which ca« be purchased ei 
ther together or separately, are comidenlly re 
commended lor Ihe following complaint*, and 
directions for use accompanying them: DM- 
ttepsia in all its forms, Bilious and Liver affec 
tions in every stage and degree; Female sick- 

i, more particulaily the nausea inciueal lo 
Ihers; Fluor Albus; Fever and Ague; Insi-

curial diseases, and all cases of hyuochondria- 
cism, low spirits, palpitation of the heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervous weakness, lluoralbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
hear I burn, general debility, bodily weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness), flatulency, hysteri 
cal faint ings, hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea 
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asthma, tic 
douloureux, cramp, spasmodic affections, and 
those who ure victims lo (hat most excruciat 
ing disorder, Gout, will find relief from their 
sufferings by a course ol Dr. Win. .Evans' 
medicine,

Also, nausea, remiling, pains in Ihe side, 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or con 
fusion of sight, noises in Ihe inside, alternate, 
flushes ol heal and chillness, tremors, walchings 
auitalinn, anxiety, bad dreams, spasms. 
Principal Office, 100 Chatham St. New York.

THE FOLLOWING
IKTRRKSTIHG AMD ASTONISHING

FACTS, are amongst the numerous 
CURES performed by Ihe use of Dr. 
Win. Evans' Medicines. 

PH IN'CI PA L OFFICE, 100 Chatham SI real, 
New York, where the Doctor may be con 
sulted personally, or by letter, (postpaid) 
from any part of the United Slates, &c. 
Persons requiring medicine and advice, must 
enclose a liank Note, or Older.

CERTIFICATES.
fc*-MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of 

the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. WM. 
EVANS celebrated CAMOMILE and AP 
ERIENT ANTMJILIOUS PILLS, in al 
leviating afflicted mankind  Mr. Robert 
Cameron, 101 Oonery. Disease, Chronic 
Dysentery, or Bloody Flux. Symptoms, un 
usual flatulency in Ihe bowels, suveiegriping, 
frequent inclination lo go to stool, tencsmus, 
loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
ol puUe, nnd a Irrqucnt discharge ol a peculi 
arly tend matter, mixed with blood, great 
debility, sense of burning heal, with an in 
tolerable bearing down of the pails. Mr 
Cameron is enjoying |>erfect health, »nd re 
turned his sincere thanks for the extraordinary 
benefit he had received.

ICPASTHMA, "THREE YEARS'
STANDING. Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 
kdl.ufllicted w ilh the above distressing malady 
Symptoms: Great languor, flatulency, dis 
turbed rest, nervous headache, difficulty o 
breathing, lightness and stricture across Ilia 
breast, dizziness, nervous irritability and rest 
lessness, could not lie in a horizontal position 
without the sensation of .impending suffocation, 
palpitation ol the heart, distressing cough, cos- 
liveness, pain of Ihe stomach, drowsiness, great 
debility mid deficiency ol (he .nervous energy'. 
Mr. R. ft Ion rue gave up every thought of re 
covery, and dire despair salon the countenance 
of every person interested in his existence or 
happiness, till by accident hu noticed in a

BBAJftHRBTH'B 
PILLS, i

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.! 

C II A R L E fTlR 0 B 1 N S O N
HOLE AGENT FOR EASTON.

Beware of Counterfeit*. Druggesls arc ne 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitants o|jTal» 
but County, you are respectfully revest- 
ed lo give Ihe following and attentive J|aru- 
sal. • j

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETHb 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being bath two distinct principles 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TIIK OTIIEK,

THE PR1NCIPLEOFDEATH.
So long as the principle ol life piedomi-

miles, HKALTH IS KNJOYBU.
When Ihe principle ol death, sickqeas takes 

place- 
How is this accounted for? 
By the principles of death I mean (be prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay which sach 
hour is goin£ on in the human frame from Ihe 
hour ol birth to that of our final exit. While 
the natural oullets the pores the bowels- 
all the other directories of the body discharge 
these decayed particles as lant as ihey are 
generated, we are in a state of health; we are 
ree from the presence ol disease.

When frombreathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swai»|w, or 
where we are in the constant habit ol coming 
in contact with bad smells effluvia arising 
rom noxious accumulations of animal or 

vegetable bodies in « stale ol putridity; be- 
imr. infected from a living body under the in 
fluence of disease in a malignant stale; or 
godeutary occupations; or in short, any causes 
which pr< male decomposition faster'than the 
stomach and bowels and Ihe other excrelories 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
slate of disease. And should the cause which 
produces this state ol the Iwdy remain, and no 
thing be done to drive Ihese accumulated and 
accumulating impurities oul of Iho body, Ihe 
principles ol death or ilccon.|>osition, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering of 
life depart Irom the once animated clay

Puna is! Yes I say purge!

Eighteenth

nap_
public paper some cures effected by Dr. Win. 
Evans'Medicine in his complaint, which in 
duced him to purchase a package of the Pills, 
which resulted in completely removing evury 
symptom of his disease. He wishes to say his 
motive for this declaration is, that those afflicted 
with (he saireorany symptoms similar lo thorn! 
Irom which he is happily restored, may like 
wise receive the same inestimable benefit.

(»LIVER COMPLAINT. TEN 
YEARS' STANDING. Mrs. Hannah 
15rowne, wife of Joseph Hrowne, North Sixth 
at. near So.'ond street, Willinmsburg, afflicted 
for Ihe last ten vears with Liver Complaint, 
restored to health through Ihe treatment ol Dr. 
Wm, Evans. Symptoms- Habitual consti 
pation ol the bowels, total loss of nppilite, ex 
cruciating pain ol the epigastric region, great 
depression ol spirits, langour and other symp 
toms ol extreme debility,distuibed sleep, in 
ordinate flow of Ihe menses, pain in thu right 
side, could not lie on her left side without an 
aggravation ol the pain, urine high coloured, 
with other symptoms indicating great derange

The magic in that word shall yet be under 
toix), il Ibis hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that 
also in Ihe head, the back; Iho bowels, th 
soot, the ttJmach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause, I 
still say purge! For know this twMieridenl 
truth, that pain cannot <xisl save by the pre 
sence of son»3 impurity, some deposit ol 
decomposed parlicles upon the organ or 
part where the pain is sealed. And purging 
discharges this impurity b/ the bowels and 
continuing Ihe practice dally will cure every 
complication of disease; an'l will prevent iny 
on« from becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with Ihe most malig 
nant fevers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affecl the body, if we are continually 
careful lo preserve il in n pure stale by Ire- 
quent and effectual purgation. HIPPOCRATES 
says: "Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief, if, on the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, it is 
a proof (here are yet matters which must be 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
the first ap|ieaiauce ol sickness, lias enjoyed 
'or the last ten years uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such Ihe state ol him who is 
never sick more thon 6 or 8 hours, al>oul the 
time it lakes to secure the effect ofa purgative. 
The purgative I make use of is my grandfa 
ther's pills, nnd they are lo my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them for 8 month j 
diily in doses of from 2 to Ili pills per day, 
lo satisly myself as lo their innocence. Il, 
therefore, cannul be doubted. Il is ray opu 
nmo that any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise at al\, may lengthen his life to 60 years 
tiy continuing bis natural functions with Ihe 
BRANDBETII VBOBTADLK UKIVERSAI, 
PILLS. Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out Ihe 
lamp ol life. And that would seldom be be. 
lore 60 or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
gation always joswted loon ail) first appear 
ance ol sickness.

In Ihe hope Ihese remarks may be ol som 
service, I am Ihe public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH.M. ». 
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 South 

Charles sued ?rd. door from Hralt street. 
Saratoga office No. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard and Eutaw streets.

ftj-Every ngenl has a copper plale certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. BRANUIIETII M 
D also by

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent.
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and

A N13
LVDIES' AMERICAN 

MAGAZINK;
Published by (he same Proprietor for nearly

ten yciirs.
EDITKD BY

MRS. S.J. HALE AND MISS LELIES
PCBI.ISHKR ANO AsHOCIATB ElllTOK,

LOUIS A.tJODEY.
aud Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double the extent of any 

other monthly of thu same nature. Not H 
Slate or Territory in w hit-h may nol be found 
this papular publication, The Lady's Book, 
and as it has emphatically been termed, by a 
number ol Ihe contemporary press, 
THE LJDVS NATIONAL MAGA 

ZINE, 
Is issued monthly in the cily of Philadelphia.
SEVKNTEKN VOLUMES
have already been pul lished, and in a very 
short (hue il will in itself comprise u library ol 
Ihetmilribulion of the MOST C»;LUBRATEL>
WlllTBKS OF THK AOE.

Tins work Li intended principally
sis a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Mosl of whom of Htiy emincnre contribute lo 
its pages and il is conducted upon (he same 
liberal principles as id former years PAYING 
(or original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
Which can not be, or at least is nol, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence of 
what kind of persons uie (lie Lady's Book as 
a vehicle (o convey their productions to Ihe 
public, reference ma) be made to the cover ol 
any ol Ihe Nos. lately published,as il would 
lake up loo much room to, give all Ihe names.

MRS. HALE AM) MISS LESLIE,
Still occupy th» same stations that Ihey did in 
a former year, ond we shall also have it in our 
power to convey to (ho public some of the de- 
ighllul effusions of

MRS SIGOURNEY,
One feature in the work which has given so

much (Mli.'l.iclion, I he 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will l>c condoned. These are engraved and 
coloured in a Sui-ioRion MANNER, and ar 
ranged expressly for Iho Lady's Book.

 ALSO. 

TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE 
GIVEN MONTHLY.

These embellishments alone are more than 
orth Ihe extraoidinary low price at which 

book is pul. Tho Subscriber looses no 
pporlunily lo nid his work with picloral em- 
ellishmenls, poetical effusions, works ol Fic- 
ion. and sound moral articles, Ihnt make il a 
lesidi-ralum in every family. IIis whole ut- 
ntion is given to the conducting of (he liook, 

ssisted by Ihe Ludies previously mentioned 

The Pick Wick P«|*r«. ' 
Complete at the same price us the uniform edi 
tions ol the Novels, $3 This edition con 
tains nearly fifty illustrations and portraits. 

Notice touching Subscriptions.
Persons wishing t/ie above works, wilt 

please notice, (hut any two of them can be hid 
liy the remittance ofa Five Dollar Note, (mil 
age paid. In all cases Ihe money to be posi 
tively received before the works are sent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES.
No letters taken out of the Pnsl-oflke unless 

Ihe postage on them is paid therefore il is 
lime and paper wasltd for persons to write 
without a due observance of the above rule. 
All letters to be addressed loi '   ,

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 ChvsnulSt, Phila.

Jan. 1,1839.
0ChPa|>e'rs exchanging with Ihe Lady's Book 

will oblige by copying all of this advertise 
ment, and forwarding a No. with Amarktd, to 
the publisher. Any paper not now Exchang- 
ng run be added lo the list by complying with 
the above.

New Goods.
nMLLIAM POWELL through this me 

dium, tenders his sincere tlunki to his 
friends and customers, respectively, for the 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye Landing. Anil having sold lo Henry 
B. Fiddrman (his former partner^ an equal 
interest, the business in future will be done in 
the name and firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who regretfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. Hat-ing just re 
lumed from Ihe cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening a 
very luige and extensive assortment of

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK YOFFICB 
N .W. corner of Baltimore tc Calvertltt.

(UKDBN THB MUMlCtJM.) ''
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD" >-<

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars—MilKons of Dollar*! ,

NOTICE  Any person or pertnn»,-|hrau|fcU 
out Ihe United States, Mho ma? dtsiMlo

GOODS,

the District ol Columbia, 
see his certificate. II il
DO NOT PURCHASE.

Jul 31.1838. ly

Purchaser ask lo 
cannot be shown

The Union Tavern,
IN EJSTON. AID.

ness
nolheu. _ ._ . .. 
siid Consumption or declines whether ol Ihe 
liver or lungs Headache and giddiness; Loss 
ol appetite, nervous tremors; Inebriation or 
Delirium Tremews; Spasmotic Affections ol 
«i(1 kinds; Rheumatism whether chronic or in- 
aammatory; nervous and billiou. levers ol ev 
ery vuricty, Scroflula, Salt Kheuin, anil all 
lilolche*. bad humor*, and impure complex- 
inns «(Ihe skin; reslleMiies* at night, and daily 
irritability and melancholy; the summer corn- 
vUiot and Choleri Mo'rbut, or Diarrhoja in 
trown persons; worm* »nd flatulency, with 
KaJ b/»alh, cliloriilt and palpitatiiins ol the 
heart nn'l tiead,clunge*oNcmaleconstitution, 
nnd for impaired anildisorganized coiiflilution* 
ii eilhor «ex, which have not been perma 
nen'.ly relieved by any oilier medicine*.
  The itnrchaser «huuld be careful lo gel them 

« CemiHie u« Dr. W. Kvan.'. Office, No. 10?
Chatham *«raet, New York, or ol hts auilvori- 

-"' feed ae« M«, as all oilier* are base and ignorant
imposition*. For further jmrliculars, we re-
 ueclfully r«qiie«t <»>e public lo peruse his oth- 
cr*drerti«*nKnts and medical paper*, which 

ayfue depended upon lor their strict and ac- 
  ' 1 truth.

ment of the functions of the liver.
Airs. Browne was attended by three of Ihe 

first physicians, but received but little relief 
from their medicine, till Mr. Browne procured
some of Dr. Wm. Evans, invaluable pieparav 
lions, which effectually relieved her of the 
above distressing symptoms, with others, 
which ilis not essonlial to intimnle.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Cily and County of New York, ss.

Joseph Browne, Williamiburgh Lone Is 
land, being duly sworn, did depone nnd Say 
Dial Ihe facts PS set forth in the within state 
ment, low hich he has subscribed his name 
are just and true.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
Husband of th* said Hannah Browne

belor« mo this 4lhdayufJan 1837 
PETER PINCKNEY, Com. of Deeds.

ence ile superiority. 
ORTKAITS, ON

try thnr lut;k, either in Ihe Maryland DtM«' 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lolteriei ofotbtfft 
States, some One, ol' w hich are drawn dajl*->- 
Ticketsftorn 91 to 8 10, rhare* in proportion 
 aw respectfully requested to \fhrward «a«w 
orders by mail (post paid) or oiherwiwy   , 
closing rash or prii« tickets wMcVw*!!' tw 
thankfully received nnd executed by return; 
mail, with the same prompt attention aril o « 
personal application, & the result given (w1. _^ 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing^ 
Please uddress

JOHN CLARK.,
Old e«lablished Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

For Sale.
TH R Subscriber will tell al private s*U, 

3 yoke ol Oxen well broke. 
He also wishes to purchase, a pair of Mules 

lor which he will give a liberal price.
JOSIAH HIGGINS. 

Trappe, Md. Feb. 12, 1839 3w

STEEL, OF THE
MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE

WRITERS
four country, form purl of the work. In 
Idilion to Ihe Plate* ol Fashions, Ihe June and 

December Nos. contain beautiful

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TBRMS 83 per annum, (he money positive- 
f to be received before a single No. is sent 
Vo copi»s for §5.
All Lsttcrs (o bo addressed lo

LOUIS A. GODEY.
literary Rooms, 211 Chesnut Street, Phila.

The Publisher nl (he Lady's Book begs 
eave lo call Ihe attention of his Subscribers to 
is various publications, most of them by La 
ics. He would mention tirst, a work on 
Jookery, by one of the editors. Miss Leslie, a 
irork which has passed through many editions, 
nd is still in the greatest demand in large ci- 
ies. 11 is an invaluable auxiliary lo huuse- 
;eep!nu.

Directions for Cooking,
n its various branches By Miss LESLIE. 

Third Edition, with Improvements and
ulementary Receipts.

NOTICES. "This' is Ihe mosl complete 
manual of cooking which has yet been publish 
ed. All the processes of preparing meat, ve 
getables, and pastry, all the secrets of the dish 
es which have a thousand limes delighted our 
|M)lates and puz/.lcd our bruins, are here laid 
open to every one who chooses to pry into 
them; and every housewife who is furnished 
with ihis key, may provide her table with a 
variety of delicacies which heretofore have been 
.bought inaccessible but through Ihe tkill o 
jirofessedcookk". Saturday News.

"This is Ihe book for housekeepers. Full 
nfuseful information icinnccled with the sub- 
ject ol gastronomy." /?o«r>nl 7*081.

.
09-Tlie Vicissitudes of Hie summer and the 

preceding K|»ring tare offorded i»culiar op-

^"Matchless Sanative,."^
TH E subscriber has been appointed Agent 

lor Ihe sale of ibis renowned iuedicint>,culebra- 
led lor its wonderful cure.- ol

C O N S U M P T I O-N, 
and all affections ol Ihe lungs. 

He has just received a tupply, anil offers it

THE subscriber having taken a new lease 
ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including Ihe private dwelling housei 
lately attachd to it. The proprietor, solici 
the patronage of Travellers and citizens ufTa 
bol and the neighboring counties. Hiiexer 
lions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitleJ; and, as that respectable am 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has decline* 
the business, (he subscriber flatters himself 
that he will he able to hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line. 

At the private kotut ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parties free from ull 
noise and interruption, and shall receive Ihe 
slrictest attention.

(0-The patronage of (he Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, sitting in Exston, 
Is solicited and every |tossible «t ten I ion lo their 
comfort anil convrnilence is promised. - 

Or>The*(aMes belonging lolhlsesuhthhmenl 
will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horses will be 
(ak«n.

09-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

|C3»His carriages will be in ronninnl at 
tendance at Ihe Steamboat to convey
__._ ___.- _  .i.t . n - - i '

"And this renl housewife book, which ought 
lo hold a middle place between Ihe parlour and 
(he kitchen, is Ihe work of Miss Leslie, whcwe 
delightful pen has so often enriched the ele 
gant literature of our country. This volume 
contains the nrt of rooking, preparing, and 
carving the whole list of catubles, from (ho egg 
In the apple The book is a perfect vad't me- 
cum for the hnusckecuer, and we should think 
would be in demand lor the soundness ol its 
culinary doctrine, and the simplicity ol ifspre 
cepl»."  U. S Gazette.

Being independent of (lie kitchen, and un» 
qualified lor an umpirage in culinary proprie 
ties, we handed the hook to a good housewife, 
who pronounces il worthy the Authoress Ihe 
beat compliment that could be btstitwiilon it.'

Nat Guz.
This valuable work contains nearly one 

housand receipts, and no book on the subject 
I cookery, &c. bus been more highly praised 

or is more deserving of it, than the one now 
offered. The subscriber has a few copies done 
upinNoi. with paper covers, for the conve 
nience of sending by mail and done up in that 
manner pur|«nely lo oblige (wlronsot (he La 
dy's Hook, who nmy reside al a distance from 
large cilies.

PRICE 82.

NOVELS.

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, from Ihe latest importations, consisting 
in part of Black, Blue, In visible Green, 
Brown, Adelaide, Drab, and mixl Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib- 
hed, mid strip'd Cassimeres, Cussinets, of all 
Colours, plain Plaid and strip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, slrip'd and plain 
Linseys, Kentucky and Glawgow Jeans,a 
full assortment of Vesting*, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circassian*, Mousdelains, ntw 
and lutes) S >le, superior trench Bomhaveenes, 
Bombazetm, Sattinetls, plum nnd fig'dGro de 
Nnps, of Ihe latest style of various colours, 
Gro do Berlin, superior bhick Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Sattins nnd Florence* of various 
colours, Irish Linen, Lmea .£u*ubr-ic*, plain 
and flg'd Bobunetts, Mull, Swiss and Jacko- 
nelt Muslin, Cambrics, Insorlings, Quillings, 
L»cf», Edgings, Thread and Bolwnetl Laces, 
Ribbons, Braids, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worsted and Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk aud 
Hoskin Gloves, Suspenders, red, while and 
l>rcen Flannells, Baizes, Bnnnockburn and 
French Plaid Shawls, Blanket, do.Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. of different colour* and size*, 
variety of other Shawls, Hdkfs, &c. British, 
Victoria and french Prints, Idlest style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whitlney, Mecinaw, 
Duffill and cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5-4 6-4 Bleached and brown 
Sheetings, am) Shirtings, heavy Osnnburps, 
Stockings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 to 15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. &c.

' large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoe,
Of various shapM, and lor Ladies, Genlleme- 
Mis* and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bron, 
gans for labourers. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Russia, and Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Otter C»p,

or gentlemen and boys.
A large assortment of

Saddles anil Bridles,
purl «ti|ierior Bridles, Sursin- 
gles, Collars, Halters Bridle 
Leathers, Martingales, Hiirntss 
Trunks ol Leathrr and Seal 
Skin Carriage Drivers, Cart 
and Riding Whip*, a large Lot 
ol Upper and Under Leather, 
p IDM quality.

A gtneral assortment of
Hardware aud Cuttlery,

Two dozen double and sinjrl* harrell duck and
BIRD GUNS,

piirt superior. Fine Wire Twist. Patent. Britch 
China, Glass and Queens Ware, Karten, 
Stone and Tin nnd Wooden War a Ikanp 
and general assortment of

GROCERIES,
consisting In part of Java, Rio and St. Domin 
eo Coffee, N. Orleans and Santa CruzSugar* 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial nnd

Hyson Teas.
Old Mnderia Wine in Bottles, Draught, best 
|Kjrt Lisbon and dry Mnhiga Wines, Chum-

100,000 Cuttings
or THB

MORUS MUl/riCAULlS,
Warranted genuine, for sole by

TriOS. C. NICOLS. 
SAM.S. SATTERFIELD.

KHK'OI, Jan. 15,1839.

COACH GIG

AND HARJVES
MAKING

rWW E Subscribers again reumi Jftoir 
-»  rnest thanks to their Inei ds and the pul - 

lie of falbot and the adjacent counties for the 
suppojl Ihey continue to receire in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave lo 
inform ihem that they are always mikiic 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
o| the Latest Fashions and Pallet us. They 
assure all who soe proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in I lieu- 
employ men t and keep constantly on band 
materials ol the ISrst quality, which will ea- 
ablo them as heretofore lo meet all orders for
X&Ai&tSr^nmiiF*'*!!' , A " kindi ol
KbrAIKING IJONJb in Ihe best manner 
and on reasonable terms. They have now fin 
nished and ready fur sale, nuwber of carri 
ges both now and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view I heir assortment and judge 
for themselves They would also inform the 
public thai attached to their eiUbliclxnor.t UK« 
havea Silver PUling Shop in operation, 
where tbey ha vein their employment one ollb* 
best silver platers and mettal workman Irom 
Philadelphia. Those who liave any work in 
their line can have il execute*) in the ne*|e*| 
and moil etaranl winner, and al moderate 
price*. 

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in work Hrpaimi, 

Keys Brazed ^fe. §V.
All orders thankfully received and prompt- 

y executed by the public's obedient  ervaal* 
ANDERSON&HOPKIN8.

They will give a liberal price for okl silver 
and lead.

June 6 II'

for sale. A further notice of this medicine! 
will be givnn next week. I 
August 21, 1938UUNKY THOMAS. '

^ersto any part of the PmiTniula.
E. McDOWELL.

Easlon.Taltiot counly. Aid. 
NOT. 14,1837.

Godey's cheap, beautiful, nnd uniform edit ion*
LADY ULESSINGTON'S WORKS,

With ajxirirail. Price 83, 
The Complete Woiks ol MIM L. K. Landon

With a |K)rlr«it. Price 83. 
Aliss JANE AUSTKN'N Novels.

PRICIC i«3.
Hulwer's Nov«-l«,

With a pmlrait. Price §3.
Marrya'.t's Novels,

Piico $3.

paign ol Ihe Choicest Brands by the case, su 
perior Champaign Branrly, Holland Gin, Old 
Rye and common Whiskey, W.I. and N. E 
Rum. Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O. & W 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by Ihtsmgle one 
or Cask, all kinds ol Crackers, Certn, Snuff, 
Tobacce, Raisins, St. Ubes snd Sack Salt, 
Herrings, &c.

Dye Stuffs, Faints anil Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

MEDICINE, 
Ploughs and Plough Castings,
n quantity ol lumber, 3 4 4-4 5-4 0-4 and 8-4 
Yellow and White Pine, Cypress Shinglws, 
Laths, Lime &c &c. The whole ol which 
will be offered on Ihe most pleasing terms, 
riiesubscribeis respectfully solicit n call for 
examination from those who may want cheap 
eoods. ,

POWELL & FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Tulbot Co. Oct 90tn, 1838: 
The subscribers having at considerable trou 

ble and ex|*nse compiled a new and sub 
stantial SLOOP, lo run as a re- 
gular jiackel, lo .and from Bal 
timore, willcommence'her regular 
trips from this place on Saturday 

(he 87th insl., SeavihereguWrly every gutur- 
diiy»l9A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nrsday in succession al the same hour. 11 
Morling mauler, |<asroge and fare $2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will beplcawil lo lake in grain at nny of 
i he landings on Wye and elsewhere, if d«iira- 
Ide, al the lowest rates of freight, and \\n\tfi by 
M olrici attention lo the business lo receive« 
share ol the public's custom,

NOTI-CK.
£ EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTElU- 

A GENCE OFFICE. 
Old EsUblisbnienl, No. 2 West Fay elf estreat, 
busement story of Barnum's City Hotel, aud 
nearly opposite the Battle MoDmnent. 

"A^io'j llu day and note's the Hour."
Idle tints* are now all over lor those who 

will apply for situations. Just bring recom 
mendations and you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Waitrn, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Lalmrers, Clerk*, Bar* 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wel ami Dry 
Nurses, &c.
 FAMILIES may rely upon getting goad 

servants at Into office.
INFORMATION on any IIUSMCM given 

or received, or forwarded far or near.
HOUSES, Lots, Farms, be. lor tale, rent 

lease.
CITIZENS,Slrangert and Emigrants vis 

iting this city, would do w ell lo call al ibi* 
office.

LOST CHILDRENkept at Ibis office un 
called for.

SLAVES.  Persons having SlavM forlite 
that wish lo dispose of them, either out, or im 
i he Stale, can find purchasers lor Ihem at this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
ami promptly attended lo. Charge* a*«xleraM> 
and particularly be it understood, all coraoMi- 
nicalions through the poet office saiul'to fort 
paid.

/n order that stranger* may be mtormed a* 
to general character ol Ilie advertiser,   fcs> 4*>- 
dustry an,) prompt allenlHin to bwineM and 
general knowledge and experience, 'he 
ly 
men.
ly |»ern>iited lo reler lo tie following gentle

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Monte, Esq 
Jomes M. Buchanan, Esq. James. Pur*i*n<». 
Esq. David Barnum, Ci)y Uotcl; WUItaa* 
Fritk, Porl Colleclor.

LEWIS F. 5COTTI- 
Nov. tt, 1888.

>v inter

The subscriber will run a H«ck durJfir 
 *e<winn of the Leglslalure lo and fnm'Uroiid 
Crook In Kpslon twice a .week,cmw*U«g 
with Ihe mail boat from Annajwlw W IM f)tr- 
in r place, leaves Ahni»|»olii BiennaT*,awr- 
Thursdrtv*  l-^sli K. Wednemtityi and flW«r 
ilayi. Pare Irom'Ewlon to Bh*tlClh»¥fS.
' ELIJAH MoDOWEtL. "
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

/( tJittd and fublitltti entry

TUESDAY MORNING, 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(rUSLlamca OP THB LAWS OP THK UNION.)

TSJRWS: Two Dollar* and Fifty Cent*
per annum, payable lull yearly in advance.

No mhicriptiou willbe reo-irrd forli-M than lix-
Etonthi,»or Ji>continui<d until mUrrmracri areiet-
tlml. Tithont the approbation ofthepublinbrr

AiUertinuiuvuti not exceeding m square, inserted 
three timc« for oue dollar, »nd twenty-five cent* for 
rarr ««b«e<\ucnt inierliou  Urge r advcrtUcnieuti In 
proportlaii.

JO-All communication* lo insure attention 
should be post pait!

[BY AUTHORITY.]

LAW* OF THE CMTKO 8TATB8 PAUSED 

AT THK TIIIHO ME8SIU.N OF THETWKNTY-

cortORRss.

[PUBLIC  No. 8.]
AN ACT fo repeal the proviso to the second

(rclkm of an act approved (he third of
March, eighteen hundred and thirty, seven,
whkh authorized the Secretary of the
Treasury to compromise the claim* ot the
 Iniled Stale* ngiinst certain banks.
Ba it enacted by the Senate nnd House of

Representatives of the United State* of Amer-
ic.i in Cnngrei* assembled, That the proviso
tj Hie second *ci-liun of "An act lo authorize
i ha pro|>er officer* of I bo Treasury Depart
ment to.credit the account of the Treasurer of
the United Stales with th« amount of unavail
able funds standing to hi* debit on the books
ol the Treasury, to (runnier the amount to the
debit of bank* and individuals indebted lor the
Mine, and to authorize the Secretary of tun
Treasury In compromise and «cllla laid claims
approved third ol March, eighteen hundred
and Ihirly-sevrn, which prohltits the Sec
retary of the Treasury from compromising the
claim* of the Unileil Stairs against the Al-
leghany Bank uf Pennsylvania, be, and the
same ia hereby resiled; and that the Secre
tary of the Treuiury is hereby authorized to
compromise and settle the claim of the United
Stale* against suid bank. j

a monstrous 
sixty-four: 

Do lend Ibe bate rascal away from your door!

'Tt* a fact I am slalin*;, no slander* I utter,
But who can forbear, when cheated, lu mut 

ter?
In New York, a barrel (I pray you don't 

laugh)
Won't hold ao much aihei as 'taten by half.

Zounds! what are the lawyers, and what arc
the law*.

But bug bear* and phantom*, mere fealhel* I -i< 
or draws?

STATE FINANCES-INTERNAL IM- 
. . -reun- PUOVEMENTS.

,.J^,d,±±.L in1± ?';:io - Tre""»y -

A RK1 OUT
Of the Finance* of the Stale, and work* ol lnr 

tornil Improvement of the Stale of Mary 
land made lo i ho Legislature by Col. PAOB, 
Chairman of the Committed on Way* and 
Mean* of (he House of Delegate*. 
The6r*l part of Ihe report i* omitted a* il 

conla:ns nothing more than a detailed account 
of the receipts «nd payment* for the l.-i.l year, 
nnd a view of the prtscnl condition Ji the

Ul *l(n\YM

Unles* half-bushel* are all mndoas one, 
Like Farther'* half-bushel, I say we'r

THK MARINER'S HYMN.
BY ALL AW CUNMXOI1AM.

A wet sheet and a Rowing sea
A wind that lollotvs In*!,
And fill* the white and rustling Mil,
And hands Iho gallant masl.
And bends the galldiit ma*t, ray boys!
While like an enple iree,
Away the good ship* Hie*, and leaves,
The land u,x>n our lee.

O lor a soft and gcn'.le wind,
I heard a lair one cry:
But give to me the ronring brcrze,
And white wave* heaving high.
And white wave* heaving high, my boy»!
The good ship light and free;
The world of waters is our home.
And rarrry men are we

There'* tempest in ynn honored moon; 
And lightning in yon cloud. 
And hark! the music, mariner*, 
The wind is piping loud.   
The wind i* piping loud, my boys! 
The lightning flutiiei free, 
 Vhile the hiillnvv «>ak our puUce is, 
Our heritage the *ca. o.

1839, 
turn ol $187,014 54.

To supply thi* demand (which Include* the 
sum o 1685,605 28, which wn* the deficiency 
in the I reasury, Uec 1 §I> ifas j b (h(f ^
tract of ilw parlies and the obligations of the 
»w, the Male might look in part, to the fol 
lowing source* ol rnvenue, viz: 
From the Baltimore andSusque-

Imniia Rail R,,ad Company 
From the Directors of the Pen 

itentiary
From |he Medical Professors 
uf the lijiiiuiure University

Makin<

«9.1 166 68 '

the aggregitcol

9,620 o? 

G.862 53 

8110.249 58

.
ACT lo amend "An act to reorganize 

the diitrict courts ol the United Slates in 
the Stale of Mississippi ,'* approved June 
eighteen, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight. 
B« it enucted by the Senate anil House of 

Representative* of the United Slates of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That the court of 
the northern district of Miaiirsippi, beside* the 
or.lin.iry jurisdiction of a district court, shall 
hxve jurisdiction of all causes, except appeal* 
and writ* ol error, cognizable by Uw in a 
c'rcuil court, and shall proceed therein in the 
Mine manner a* a circuit court.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, That de 
fendants residing in said northern district shall 
not be sued in the circuit court held HI Jnck- 
son, exce(tl in the cases and In the mode pre 
scribed by the fourth *. clion of the act to 
which this i* an amendment. .

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all

A old lady down east recently ilept so sound 
that when she awoke in (he morning »he 
did'nl know who she wa*.

Both houses of (he Pennsylvania legislature 
have passed n bill appropriating £1,280,000 
lo variou* work* ol improvement.

In London Ihcre is ft regular dejiot of hab- 
ie«, which are let out to beggar* at sixpence u 
day. lo execute companion.

 It don't lake-much to make a great man 
now-a-days. The Herald iliinks that a pen- 
nyworthof the devil.ecnnomically «*ed, would 
make Ally good member* of Congres*.

The grand jury, ->l Coopnrstown, hare m- 
cleil Col. Webb, of the Courier «nd Enqui 

rer, tor a libel on Coojmr, the novelist.

The Grwl Western averaged 180 12 miles 
  day for lha faa* eight day* ot her pa«Mg«.

The (landing army of Belgium amount* lo 
90,000 men, and Dm Dutch army lu 123,000.

Is your powder good?" asked a sjiorlsinan 
ol a seller. "Good indeed it i*. A caik ol 
It got on firetl.e o(hrr-ihiy,.and bcforu I could 
get a pail ol water, it halt burnt up."

Speaking; of the legislature ol Kentucky, 
which has just adjnHrned, the Louisville Cily 
Gazette*»ys: ".day Kentucky be preserved 
front the assemblage ol *uch another mass til 
materials." .

An Irishman wn* once brought before (lie 
mnuistrate* for marrying six wiles. "How 
could you be so hardened a villain?" asked the 
mavistrale. "Flew your worship," say.

The committee think they cannot rely on 
any revenue to !>«  derived from these i.islilu- 
tions withconlllence sulficio-il lo include in, il 
(he i-sinn.ile of probable receipts for the cur 
rent li<ciil \eiir. Other and more certain 
mean* must lie provided for the maintenance 
of the ciedil ol the Stale.

Ol the Rpt-cial leceipt* lo tSe credit of the 
Treawirer, in the Bank of Baltimore, the lum 
< ( one Uu-ulrcd anil xevcnly five thousand dol 
lars yrl reinnin*. to be applied to (he want* 
ol the Sime A* this xuin i* insufficient lo sa 
lisly Ilio exigencies of (he Government, the 
cornmillpH would recommend (he addition ol 
859,000 C9, and jhe furllier turn ol 812,000 
enliinnU'd to come into iho Treasury, (he 4- 
mount which the net of 1835, ch. 395 sec 13 
direct* to be u|.|ilicif>io OKI Sinking Fundr'an.i 
in the lorvt-omg ritimaleiil the expeHnetol 
the SstHl.-, (he hMt sum wa* incluileil in the ca- 
trtloguo ol unexpended appropriation*. Ol 
these two sums uctouling (o (he foregoii.ee*. 
ximate their wi eximate, their will remain in the 
l*tD,c. 1S39.86S.04G 15. in 
the wanlri ol thu next fiscal year

ll-e 
of

In duo lime Ihe Ciunmlltee will introduce a 
bill InnfleciUHte Ihi* object. ""»« «   
nnJK" S1i '.' l'! n » Fundwlreudy is about Q\ 000 - 
000; Niid being regularly invi-slod will be an . 
V" «" «l'««:harK« the ent.re debl lo be due from 
llie Slate, ucconbug lo existing appropriation.! 
 (tiik calculation ol course i* based on Iho hy- 
polhesi* that (he interest in the several loan* 
will b« paid by the profits derived Intm lh«

. Other reasons are also auigned {and they refer (o the argument, If such it may
eport lo the company, mo.de by Mr.
  chief engineer, and lo it the com- 

Jeter, for more ample information on 
ich ol the subject. U l* believed the 
of Maryland do not require) the. pros- 

.' At'this work bevond the Coal regions, 
neWCumlxrland.

  mineral wealth of tbi« country i* inex- 
ha*)s>, and will continue to give lull em- 

jnt lo (he Canal, for numberless years, 
1 its capacity for transportation were 
led. All the western trade which i* 
i, beyond Cumberland, consists ot such 
of merchandise a* can be convenient- 
'putted by tho Baltimore and Ohio
 id Company, which i* being prosccu- 
, as far a* Wheeling and Pitttburg on 

River, and thence communicating 
ie contemplated work* of internal im- 

ient, running Northwest through Mi- 
cily,Chicago and Galena, and Soulli- 

^rough the productive valley ol the great 
Mfwppi a* far a* N. Orleans; and thereby 

the city of Baltimore emphatically 
inimical ing point between thu Eastern, 

NJfcrn, Southern and Western parts of this

in
expnnded country. As population shall 

_ e in llie West, so must Ihe revenue on 
lhi*Vad lie enhanced by consequent increased 
 " *  Every consideration which can ad- 

elf lo Ihe statesman, as well as mere 
economist, declare thai this canal

be called, only to say, that il is alien fo the 
main proportion. The State is implicated as 
subscriber and lender lo this company- lo Ihe 
amount el nearly six tniUton* of dollars, and 
il cannot receive any return, if the work be 
now arrested in il* progress. The interest on 
the two million loan, amounts to 81 20,000 
|MTannum, and for (his the Slate i* res|Min>ibli; 
and tndischnrge this sum taxation will be in 
evitable; unless this work shall be completed 
to (hose immense coal legions near to Cumber 
land. In addition to this, the existing con- 
tracts of the company on the line, mount U 
nearly 83.000,000 ol which nearly one third 
of the work has been done.

The forfojture ol Iho contracts on the part o 
the company, would necessarily involve there 
in litigation with the several contractors, am 
other necessary lostes growing out of the SMS 
|iension of this work would ilaiid in formida 
hie array l»el<>re the people of Maryland 
Should the Legislature deem it advisable lo 
suspend all further |>roi;re«* of thi* work, un 
Id the General Government and Ihe UUtric 
cities shall huve surrendered their interest* i 
the same, some further appropriation will be

lr*i*a,
drtMl 
|HWa , 
shot', be entirely under the control ol Mary-
tani.-lnlime it may and probably will

y- 
be

osaejnl lu her interest, thai the tariff of du- 
tie*. nd rale* of charges should he regulated 
in tJtteiiLe to tli« interest ol Baltimore City 

consequent welfare ol lha people ol 
>d. The coicmillee will nol *t"p lo 

Ihe advantages of thi* proposition il 
jnly l«j staled, to be appreciated by a 

Miiljlamlcr.
Cjr conduct must be regulated by the force 

of c, umstanc** &. the existing state of th'mgt 
rge a |>oilion ol Ihe Stale's capital am 

has been embarked in the conslructioi 
il Road* and C.uuls, that tho fiscal abil 
the State intimately connected with thei 

ale success. Whether or not this engage-

necessary lo enable the company lo fulfil thei 
existing contracts, and to render secure lu 
work already in purl executed. Wha 
amount of appropriation niuy be wanted i 
accompliftlillieie work* and lo liquidate |h 
concerns ol Hits company, the committee ar 
tot certainly advUed. In convenient season 
he con.mittce will submit a bill, exi>res*ive 
it the; r views, lor tho action ot the Legula-

ere/Mticd In Ib* manner indicated by tfas> 
aid Act.
The commies-loner* appointed, in conformity 

i the law, having failed lo negotiate the loan* 
i Kurope, sold six million* of the loan to the 
hesajK-ake and Ohio Canal Company, and 
a'.lirunie and Ohio Rail Road Company.  
'he sale after full inve>li^ation was ratified 
nil sanctioned by Ihe Legislature. 'J bes« 
ertificKtes or Ifcntl* were deposited with Ib* 

Union Bank WtMaryland, to be delivertd to 
he retpoclive cump*iue* when they shall hat* 
raid for them the par price and a premium of 

20 |>er centum. Five sixth* of the sum sub 
scribed lo the Chesapeake and Ohio Cabal 
Jompany.by the LcgloUture were placed ia 
he p'ossession of thai corporation, and thai 

retained one sixth ol the amount lo

uro. 
The Washington l.rsncli of the Baltimore

and Ohio Kail Road Company, is the only

secure the payment of twenty per cent, with 
this exception the bonds are now in Ihe custody 
ol the Union Bonk. Thr«e bond* can oDlybtt 
 old in Europe, and to effect a sale on Ibd moat 
beneficial terms, it is necessary that fh«nego-» 
liater should have Ibe certificate* ia krt poa- 
se**ion to be delivered wbea iho contract soail

been completed.
The Uw now require* lhat the respective. 

companies shall have paid par price and 20 
per cent", premium before Ibe |io**ession of l\»» 
fund* can be obtained. So far a* lh« Che*a- 
T«enke and Ohio Canal Company and the Balti 
more ami Ohio Rail Road Com|>aoy are con 
cerned'I ne agency of (he Company* to nego 
tiate the toan is superseded by Ihe sale mad* 
to their resptctive comjvaiiie*. All active a» 
gency has in tact lotminated a* lo tbe other 
companies contemplated by the "Act for Ibaj 
promotion of internal improvemenu" and tU*> 
further negotiation of thete loan* must be ac-

CN
oil
M
ull
nm
noi
sueor"
rini
of
ins
futi
im
ani
lioademiiniN lliat these work* should be judi 

*ly administereil, and vigorously piosecu 
lo ike completion  How tar these demand*

ol (he Stole be wise or expedient, il is 
oo lain Tor us to inn-iire Tho time for 
enquiry is irrevocably pasted. Wheth- 
ise stupendous works (hall be Ihe endu- 
nionumenls of Ihe consummate wisdom 
e sujietlalive folly of the State, may be 
 egree dependent on Ihe action ol this and 
e legislatures. The Slnlo has invested 
ense mm* of money in ihese enlerprisen, 
nju*l eilimatoof it* present fiscal *ilua-

work of Internal Improvement completed i.: 
the manner contemplated by the Legislature. 
When lliu enterpi isu was first pressed by il* 
advocates on Ihe consideration »f Ihe public, 
even lure the distrusts ol many lound a resting 
place. Tho timorous ec«iv«ui*ls ol the day, 
conceived even this to be an adventurous un 
dertaking, which displayed in its authors and 
 dvocales, more chivalry and spirit, than pru 
dence and wisdom. Experience however has 
dispelled all Iheir learn.

The Washington brunch ol (his road has 
not only paid the interest on the coal ol its own 
construction bill ha* also largely contributed to 
iiuy the interest on the entire investment ol 
the Stale, on the construction ol the main

comp1»\ied by other agents; and the commilt 
submit to the consideration of the Legislature, 
whether or nol Ihe negotation would not in all

be carried on with more energy 
results, under Ihe auspice* ol lha 

several corporation*, who will receive Iho 
proceeds of sale*, than by other agent*, who 
are not beneficially interested.

It i* essential to nn advantageous nta, that 
the certificate* ihould be in the potaeaston of 
the seller, ready to be delivered over to Iho 
purchaser  As a security to the Stale for lha 
payment of Ihe interest or Ihe 20 per ceot 
premium, required by the act ol 1835, chapter
195, an adequate portion 
could be retained by the

of the certificate* 
treaiurer. To «-

road. Tl.t original subscription on the part 
ol the State, (o the main stem and the Wash 
ington branch, was one million ol dollars which 
was paid by contracting a debt of 5 per cent,
 ._._.. . :  _ ... £>I|O7 fWUl 'Pk* .KfTnrMnf.M 111*.amount ing to 8097,000. The difference be 
tween thai «um and ihe one million was paid 
by llie premium obtained lor a part ot the debt. 
11 ia gratifying lo the friend*^ ol internal im-letQIo the completion How tar lucte Uemomu « » grainy IHR i« »«>   »- " -, «   »>» "  ;   

hi* been gratified by Ilia agent, lo whom frovemenl to know, lhal the Slate has received
lh«Ve*poo«ible trust w»*delegated, is ane.nquU from llii* work, A revenue mare than equal to

        - ..... ... the interest ptid on the loan.  '  «  »« -  «i~ibhich does not appropriately belong to the 
i Way* ami Moan*. TliQy pro- 

ta Inquire into Uu administration of these 
' ' ' ' Ur aa \!M rk*. reus

appeals and writ* of error from (he decisions of 
the said district court, when exercising the 
piwers of a circuit court, shall be uirectly 
to the Supreme Court of the United Slates, in 
th» same manner anil under (he same limita 
tion* mid restrictions that they are now al 
lowed by law from the circuit oor.rl.

Sac. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
the Martha) of the teveral district* in the StJte 
of Mississippi, i". addition lo the several snlo 
day* now allowed by law, may be authorized 
|o sell properly at the cnurl-bouM ot each 
county on Mondiy of each week, and on the 
first and second day* of each term of thedi* 
ftld court, and llml he may, at the written 
request I' I tl|a defendant, change the sale ol 
0ru|M)rly fo li.? place where the United Slates 
tour I fix- hi* district i* holden: Prodded, in 
the opinion of the MannJ, iba interest ol the 
plaintiff Mould not be-omi|>rm,:i<lerl hereby. 

JAMKS K.PO'LK,
Speaker of lha House of Representative*.

UH.M. JOHNSON. 
Vice President of the United Slate*, and

Precedent uf the Senate.
APPIOVKD, February 16th. 1830.

fli. VAN BUREN.

, 
Paddy, "I was only after gelling a good one.

A PRKSKXT. The government ol Texas 
has forwarded to Ex- President Jackson, »t H 
iiresenl, u large iMglo in full feather* & health 
The Naihville Union Mule* l|lu ( j ( wa(

It is proper also
to stale lhal'lhe committee tind (vu-.u ihe report 

entlemen, who preside no
beneficially over the .. .e ..._ _ were

POETRY.

From the New Yoik Journal of Commerce. 
MY FATHER'S HALP-BUSHBL.

My Father'* half-buclml come* oft to ray 
mind,

And waken* deep feelings oi various kind;
Twa* an hon«*t hall-bmlitl a noble half- 

bushel,
It hell« balLbuihel ot thirty-two quarts!

When I think «l that bushel my Father's
liall'bushel,

That dear half bushel, »o honest and true! 
Then l<«k at the bushel*, our cily half-bush-

"W|

LitiU dandy-half bushel*, il makes one fee

panted by paper* under the official *« ! ol the 
Texan Secretary of Slate.

FLORAL EMM.KM* The language 
flowers i* so elegant an amusement, that 
cried a few ol the most interesting emblem* 
lor Ihe gratification of our fair readers:

BKAUTY TUB UO»B. This queen ol 
flower* is considered II.e pmle of Flora, and 
(lift emblem ol beauty in every parl of the 
globe.

CALUMKY MADIICR. This plant so es 
sential to dyers and calico printer*, I* 
made Ihe emblem ol cahimny, since it leave* 
«> permanent a stain on 'he purest cloth.

COO.UKTRY TUB YKI.LOW DAY LILY. 
 This frogile beauty is more lo represent co- 
q^ulry, n* its flowers seldom last a second day.

CouaAGB TIIK BLACK POPLAH. The 
poplar w»ri dedicated In Hercules, in con 
sequence ol his (le»HfiyinK Cucus, in a situation 
where these liee* abouii.'led.

DECLABTION OK AFrttCTiox TULIP.  
The" lulip has, from time jpimcniorial, been 
made Ihe emblem by which a young Persian 
make a declaration ol hi* attachment.

lirpiDBNCK CYCLAMB.II. A* modest 
iffldence adds attraction lo beauty, so doo.s 
lis graceful flowers engage our notice by in

Homo uther'meana, Initi-p _..._... 
Fund. Nodouhl can lie entertained (it lira 
eilimale ol Iheir probablu have any approxi 
mation lo accuracy,) that Ihe Internal im 
provements collectively, when they shall have 
been I'm idled, will give lo the Stale at least, 
under Ihe provisions ol' ihe subsiding laws, a 
revenue equal to six per cent on her invest 
ment*. Il Ihi.s rcasonaole rxpoclali.m shall be 
gratified, il i* morally certain, that alt the 
jiians obtained by Ihe .-talc, for Iho promotion 
of internal improvements, will he entirely 
paid, by the operations of llie already treated 
Sinking Fund, by the time Ihe payment ol 
Ihe several loan* will he deiniinilable by the 
terms of llie contract. The committee there 
fore know nol any 'ufficienl reaton*, why the 
said mm uf $59,060 G9, and the fu.lher sum 
of 18,000, above referred to, should b« applir.d 
lo the Sinking Fund, when those sum* will be 
wanted, in part to defray tho nucc$Mry ex- 
|>encc9 of llie Government during Ihe current 
year. The committee, would also add, lhat 
the. application of thi* sum lo Ihe exigencies 
of the Government, is in manner an invasion 
ol Ihe public lailh, because no tale* of slock 
has been made in consideration of those sums 
constituting u portion ol (he Sinking Fund.

The (.'onniillep. regret lo find that llie Bal- 
of i lim«ru and Stisquelinnna Kail itoad Company 

have failed lo liirnish lha Treasury with the 
means requisite to pay the interett due on the 
debl contracted lor tlieir benefit, This failure 
was Ihe lot* lo be apprehended, because only 
u few months before thu interest was deman- 
duble, they received from tho Treasury the 
sum of 8232,000 borrowed lor their use, pur- 
fiMnt to ihii provisions,il the law of 1837, ch. 
302, and they vimullaneously executed an ob- 
I i gallon (o pay the interest in (bo manner :n- 
dicated by the sjid law.

Although Ihe committee think the omission

Oh! rav
halUbuib.1. 

Its like, or my Falber'
see?

countr 

oh! when (ball

carriage; kir (he cyclamen, al- 
lougli il expands its perlails in an upright 
i reel ion, never rear* tin head to the *un. The 
Inmtsh church ha* dedicated this flower to 
Saint Romauld.

DOCILITY TIIK Rosir. Thi* plant, so 
iroverbial (or ils pliability, n the mod appli- 

syinbol docility.
DUHABILITY  DoOWOOn, OH CORKRL

TUBE, The firm and Luting nature of thin 
wood has caused it lo ba made lha t)|HJ of 
duration.

FIDBLITT WALL SpuwnwrLL. Thi*

ol Ihe company lo pay the interest under the 
circumstances was a deflccliou Irom the online 
indicated by propriety, that the duty lo pay 
the interest on Ihe loan wa* paramount in ob* 
ligaiion to the indulgence ol a laudable de»ire 
to complete the work with the greatest des 
patch, and independently of all other oxniile- 
rations, lhat good faith should have induced 
them to make the provision necessary to dis> 
charge Ihe interest on tin* deb|, ; et the confi' 
dence which is enlerlained (or the gentleman 
cnlruited with Ihe management of Ihi* work 
create* a hope lhal Ihe ability of the company 
lo 'urniih Ihe Treasury with Ihe necessurv 
means will «>on be restored, and that Ihe work 
after ii.i completion will be a source ol reve 
nue lo thu S.'Hle equal al least lo (he intered 
ol llie loan. Thi* company ha* nol reported 
Iheir condition to the Logulatiire and the ton:- 
raitlee are not officially informed ol their abil 
ity lo pay the interest in .future, and il i* n-it 
included in the (uregoing estimate ot the pro- 
bablu receipts iu the Treasury dutiiig tho cur 
rent year.

It will be iieen by reference In the commu 
nication received Irom Chenapeake anil Ohio 
Camvl Company, that estimates heretofore fur-

j Ibmf will tt» m«ufflci*n I lo 
keep the work in progress, al Iheir ordinary 
rate, of exjicndilure, for more than nx month* 
To complete the work il will require by the 
recently corrected estimate; tho oblainmenl ot 
more than two million* and a half of dollar* 
  this is Ihe highest cktiiuaied cost.

The committee l>eing impressed with be 
coming sensibility, with the foregoing state 
ment* of fact*, respectfully recommend them 
lo ihe disiMisionate consideration of the Legis 
lature. A total abandonment of the work, is 
a. proposition which cannot be entertained lor 
a moment. A decent rega-d lor the Slate* 
interest forbids it, even it all other considera* 
lions were disregarded. The committee now 
pr«*enl two proportion*, lor Ihe consideradun 
of Ihe General Assembly.

1st. Either to «uH|Hjnd all further appropria 
tion of money on the part of the Stale, until 
the General Government and llie three cities 
in Ihe District ot Columbia, will have sur 
rendered their entire intered in thi* work, to 
th*> Stale »l Maryland; on condition, that the 
work shall be cam|>leied lu Cumberland, by 
ihiiSlale; and lhal the great purpose of mak 
ing IliM excluiivly a State work, may be 
gratified and it* administration regulated by a 
just and comprehensive estimate of the Stale'* 
prosperity, without any (tosslhility of impair 
ing the interest of others, the committee would 
recommend that (hi* State should purchase the 
entire interest of thu private stockholders at 
foiue ascertained price. This surrender on the 
purl of the General Government and ot the 
cities above named, would givu to the StJte, 
two million* and a half of dollars, which sum 
with judiciou* management, in addition in ihe 
sum which the municipal authorities of Balti 
more cily would sub«crd>e il necessary, will 
he sufficient lo complete Ihe cunul designed lo 
connect the Chesapeake and Ohio canal with 
 he cily ol Baltimore, and thereby make our 
city, by a properly regulated larifl' of tolls 
which would then be within the control ol 
a Slate) Ihe great part for Ibe reception and

cede to this proposition, would be to substitul 
Ihe catreral cor|ionition* fur the comniimloneri, 
contemplated by the *»id act, which corpi ra 
tion* have Ihe sliongeit motives to obtain ibo 
highest price for the bonds of the State, and 
in all thing* to promote Ihe best interest of tb«   
 evem\ companies and ol course of the State, 
whose Interest* are identical. Tbe mo*t im 
portant mean* of effecting a ready and ad 
vantageous sale, i* to have the bond* or cer 
tificate* ot stock, in posavuma ot tb&ugenl* 
authorised lo contraA

"Whether this agency shall be confided to Ih* 
several corporations or l<i oi.e or moie ind.vi- 

delegsAed, I* a que*tion in whoao

v 11 ' ' '' ' Yet nil ih* half-bushel*, if mean,
 n rexjd1 with tbe groat one. tiw mo*l, alter' 

On, m.rk ovtt thn Ash-

heaulilul plant, which attaches itsttll to old 1 
wall*, i* Ihesymtkt! of fidelity. This |.lanl 
s dedicied loSl. Suineuii ol Jerusalem.

FORSAKUN  TUB Lit^c. The Ewtern 
nation*, Iron, whence thi* beautiful shrub 
was originally brought, u*e the lilac as the 
emblem nflhe for»aken, as it is the flower Hie 
lovers offer* to his uiistre** il he abandons her

lb*ll c*H -man's next lime be

nisheil lo the lc^i»lalur«, for the completion of 
tlnit stupendous work, to the cool region* hove 
irovt-d largely inadequaie. The act il declar 
ed with rogrtt and iiiorlificaiion, that without 
additional aid Irom some source, :lial great 
work will be soon arrutted in it* progress, far 
short of the point from which ull the revenue 
wa* ex|iecleil lo he derived,and In each which 
the great object ol the, enterprise. The offi« 
cars under wltose administration this work is

The way to cure our prejudices i* this, thai conducted, uwign various reasons for the co*t 
every man should lei alone those thai he com- so lar Iranstcnding their estimate*. The^'m- 
plMimolin olktij. mill Miiittine kit own. icremwl prices of provision* and labor are 
Lock*. , - v-j.v.1,1 . . m-lUioncil, a« largely conlijUulmg lo Ibe aug-

s
(rsniportation of Ihe mineral wealth of the far 
ue*t.

In New York and Pennsylvania, like works 
are conducted by the several Slates with great 
advantage. By this meo.ni, lime and space 
would be annihilated. The vital inijiorlance 
ol Ihe cm** cut canul, to the city of Baltimore, 
mint I)* obviou* to the most careless observer. 
The attainment of Ibis cro*s-cul canal, with 
niixt of It* advantage*, is dependent on the ac 
ceptance of Ihe immediately preceding pro- 
pmilion. Should Ihe second pro|Kwilion how- 
eter be accepted by Ibe Geneiul Assembly, 
and the Baltimore and Ohio cwial ba finished 
In Cumberland, the interest of Ihe |>eopleof 
Maryland will soon demand the execution of 
(hi* cro*»cut canal, although it will in lhal 
ovcnl, be ai-com|ianied with lewer advantage*.

2d The tMond pro|»osiiion is lo provide 
during Ibe pnwenl «es*ion ol the Legislature 
such addition pecuniary aid, a* will secure the 
moat vigoron* prosecution of thi* work toil* 
acconiplwhmcnt.

Thi* pro|iosilion, addreoet itself with great 
Grce,lo tba inlelligence and wisdom of Ihe 
Legislalure, and be*|>eak« il* sober and di*- 
piuionale consideration. The question i* nol, 
hi* Ihi* great work been prosecuted by the 
gtnllemen to whom il has been confided, with 
Ike sagacity, (kill and energy, Hie Legislulur. 
con:em|>lal«d. The decision of this question, 
i*iulere*ling in many points, hut il does nol 
effect Ibe main proposition. If the people s 
ajtenlaU»*>b«en unfaithful to ihtir.liuil.ra- 
w>t>« li«N* tmd tubttitutt othtn. The com 
mittee mean art lo impula, in tha slightest

constructed roarl, in Ihe »H«r*tion of lit* filann 
and curve*, and otherwise, noi likely again lo 
d«mnnd like cxjienililurtM on llie parl of Ihe 
company. Hereafter, these and similar item*, 
amounting in the aggregate (o a large-turn, 
will constitute a part ol.lhe dividend*. The 
cunuuillefl entertain no iloulil, that llie ravenue
10 be derived from Ihi* gigantic work, when
11 (hull have been completed will be always 
considerable, and constantly Im increasing 
with tlib expansion i.f commerce, the growth 
ol population and llie nugmentalion of wealth. 
The revenue of the Stale is to intimately 
Mended with Ihe ultininte success ol thrsfi irreat 
works of Internal Improvement, lhat it they 
were considered only in UIH contracted View, 
(heir vigurious prosucution svems lobe rfquired 
by a just estimate of the State's financial con 
dition.

If the committee were al liberty to indulge 
in (he expression of political feelings, (his sub 
ject would invite their attention. Some future 
his(orian in analysing the causes which gavn 
rise lo American greatness, will trice il lo Ihe 
eslablishmenl of our glorious union; and we 
know not Mint tbe integrity of Ihi* union, 
may not owe its continued existence (o the in- 
dilution ol lhe*o and like work* of Internal 
Improvement*. Tliey have n direct tendency 
to oitimilate Ihe feeling* of Ihe people, scatter 
ed over an almost boundless territory, lo r rente- 
  mutual dependence, to \\egfl a reciprocity of 
kind offices, and consequently to ihtdroy those 
local feeling* »nd predjudioes. which were lo 
our patriot lathers a source ol *o much disqui. 
etude.

Much nl the profilRhlenes* ,,f t|,e Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road Company may depend on 
it* speedy accomplishment. By luppireneis 
and delay iliis Stale work may be anticipated 
by Pennsylvcnia in thn roinpl»Sion of works 
of « similar character. There is now a con 
tinuous Rail Road in operation between Phila. 
delphia and Chambei»burg, and the propo*ilion 
to extend the route to Piltsbure. ha* already 
been brought before the Legislature of Ihe 
Slate, and Ihe «urvey has bern made »nd re- 
norted to the Governor of Pennsylvania. A 
prompt and enersjelic action on ihe part of the 
B Ilimore anJ Ohio Rail Roul Company in 
extending this road to I'lltshunr and Wheeling;, 
would secure the great trade of Ihe enliie 
Western country for Baltimore Cily. The 
greaUr proximity of Baltimore In the West, 
andolhnr local advantage .0 obvious over 
Philadelphia, that no consideration, othrr than 
tha apprehension thai this work will languish, 
or progress tardily, could induced Philadelphia 
lo compete in Ihe manner contemplated fcr Ihe 
great western trade. The early accomplish 
ment ol Ibis work it n matter in which the 
highest interest* of ihn Stale are deeply in 
volved, and every facility should be granted 
by the Legislature, to enable the company to 
extend the work to those point* on the Ohio, 
with the gieated despatch.

In virtue of the law entitled "An act Inr the 
promotion of Internal Improvement*" three 
millions of dollar* were subscribed by the 
Stale lo Iho Clietapeake and OUio Canal Com 
pany, and the like «um lo Ihe Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail lloail Company one million ol dol 
lar* to I be Eastern Shore Rail Road Company, 
and one half million of dollar* lo Ihe Annapolis 
and Polnmac Canal Coutpjmy. During HID sil 
ling of Ihe Legislature, Dec. Session, 1836. the 
subscription to tbe last named company was 
changed to * subscription of three hundred 
thousand dollar* to th« Annapoli* and Elk 
Rid** Rail Road Company. In order lo 
furnish tbe wean* »«> P»T »''« »«v«r"] »¥"«g'»l>- 
Ikm*, certificate* uf slock or bonds ol the 5Ut«

(rust i» executed willi drtuafch, fittclilf 
'11. After full inquiry (lie committed 
lhal I lie certificate* of dock cannot );  

either in Ihi* oi any Eurojwan market, 
at a premium of 20 per cent, and un er* KM 
agent* lo whom the cale of tl.e siock shall ba 
confided, he authorised 10 sell id* tame at a 
less advance, the-money cannot b« upeedliy 
oolained, and these great works, whom early 
completion i* consideration of the hiphed mo 
ment, will program lard ly and probably ba 
for a lime *u*(>ende<l. The like premium it i* 
believed i* nol given in Ihe European market, 
for ihe bond* or certificate* of oilier Slate* of 
thi* Union, and it cannot be obtained for Mary 
land stocks, when other dock* equally dc*ira- 
ble, can now Im obtained (or a lets price.

The price of dock, lik* every other com 
modity, is dependent in a greal degree on t)i« 
relative demand and supply in Ihe market. If 
it be conceded, that at tome lulyre time tbeta
 lock* will command a higher price, dill in tba 
interim, the |irt'gr«* ol th-»e work* must bet 
arrested and Ihe rontrqueiit loss lo the Stain 
thereby may ho far more ilun llie gain attained 
in Ihe advanced price of the slock. The Com 
mittee would alia recommend that tbe dock bit 
changed from n *ix lo a five per centum Stock. 
The change would rqucli benefit Ihe Stale, ami 
be perhaps not in any way injurious to Ihe 
companies. For Ihcie reasons Ihe committee 
would recommend some modification of tba 
11 w, lor Ihe more certain and expeditious ac 
complishment of the magnificent purpow* in 
tended, by it* author*. In convenient time, 
such a bill will be prevented lo the considera 
tion of the legislature.

Tim committee further reporl, that much of 
(he capital s'ock <>f banking and ollwr incor 
porated companies, i* now (Uniting on Ihe 
book* of some of the companies in the naoia of 
an individual for Ihe u*e of the State. Tba 
committee would recommend Ibe pauuge of a 
liw requiring the Treasurer ol Ibe Western, 
Sixire localise so much of llie capital slock 
of llie several bank* and other iicurporated 
companies, property belonging to Ihe Slat*, lit 
be placet! in the book* ol (he said coatpanie* 
to Ihe "credit of Ihe Slat* oi Maryland."

The Jiu>» miming for Palntini. 'The N.
York Evenir.it Sl»r wy*, M Within a lew
year* great number* have gone Iliilher  they

i mount now lo above 40,000, and are incroa*-
ng in multitude by large annual addition*. 
n the first days nl last month u large nuin-
>er of Israelites from the Sute* of Morocco,

arrived at Marseilles, in order lo emt>arlc
her* for the coast ol Syria, & proceed ibcntaj

on a pilgrimage lo Jerusalem.

NOVEL SAL*. A gentleman of Buffalo. 
N. Y. lia* recently *old hi* real e*lat» I her* 
lor 8130,000, payable in instalment*, without 
intered, at Ihe rale of one dollar an hour. 
 The Advertiser remark* '-according to 
Ihese terms Ihe purchaser will have 14 yaart 
84 duy« and 20 hour* to pay in. al tbe rat* of 
$8,760 per annum."

I am vent In the ant, lo learn Indudry; to Ibs) 
ilove, to learn innocence; to Ihe serpent lo leant 
wisdom: and wl.y not lo Ihe robin rrd-bread, 
who chanl* it a* cheerfully ia winter a* inin
summer, to learn equauimily and 
Warwick.

Lale account* from Mexii-o*<*ta tbal Sa>t* 
Anna w again at Hit bead ol the (xtculiva 
liower, while Butiamenft, tta Pnxidenl h*a 
assumed (be coinmand of a. considerable; fere*,

to lb««



the Globe. .- ,-' 
MADAME AMKRICA VESPUCCI.
This Udv, it is well known, presented a 

p til ion" fniCorij;re<i»«Vtl»»lr»r t wo-tt>inff»^fll'sl 
t< be ailmitlcd lolhe rights of Litizenship in the 
Un led Stales; eocundly, to bo piven a "cor 
ner of land" out of Ihe public domain of the 
crmrrtry which bear* ihe name of her ancestor 
The committees lo whom her petition wa* re 
ferred. reported agninsl bolh applicalionn, bu 
«m grounds in rto way personal lo the petitioner 
The citttenxhip couW not be ^rnntwl, becavise 
under Ihe Constitution ol the United Sin let 
Congress can only make general and uniform 
rules of naturalization, applicable to all per- 
e-n» alike, and not lo any one in particular 
The -'corner of land" could nol be granled, 
becauM'lhere wa* no personal service from Ihe 

.petitioner, lor which it could be a compcnsa-

' In reporting sgtirnrt her »dnj»tion, Hie Com- 
tnillee on ihe PHblic land* did ample justice lo 
the personal character ol M .id nine VESPUCCI, 
her intellectual and moral qualities, her liberal 
principles, and her descent from Ihe celebrated 
AMRRicra VKSPUCCIUS; and recommended 
her to the American People for thai a«yluni 
and esUhlisbment which il was not in Ihe 
power of Congress lo grant. Tbe following
 reextracts from (ho rcpoil:

"A descendant of Americus is now here; a 
young, inlereslinjr, dignified, and accomplished 
lady, wild a mind of the highest intellectual 
culture, ami a hcail beating with nil our own 
enthusiasm in the cause ol American end ot 
human liberty. She feels that the name she 
bears ii a prouder title lhan any thut earthly 
monarchs c«in bestow, and she come* here ask 
in; of us a imall corner of American soil 
where she may pnss Ihe remnindsr ol l>er days 
inlhnland nf her udoplion. She comes here 
tl an exile, separated .lorever from her family 

* and friends, a stranger, without a country und 
without a hom«, expelled frem her native 
Italy for the avowal and maintenance of opin 
ions ftvortble lo free institutions, and an ar 
dent desire for Ihe establishment ol her coun 
try's freedom. That site is indeed worthy ol 
Ihirnnmeof America; llial her In-art is indeed 
imbued >vilh American principles arid u fervent 
love of human liberty, is proved, in her case, 
by toils, and perils, and sacrifices worthy ol 
Ihe proudest days of antiquity, when the Ro 
man and the Sjiarlan nutron were evei ready 
lo surrender life itsell in (heir counliy's service. 

"The petitioner desires Ihe donation lo her 
of a small tract-ol land by Congress. With 
every feeling of respect and kindness for the 
rnemoriilist, a- majority of the commillee 
deernrid it im|iossible for this Government lo 
make Ihe grunt. They (hink such a grant 
without a precedent, and lhat it would violate 
the spirit of those compacts by which the

Fubllc domain was ceded to this Government. 
1 is the unanimous and anxious desire ol tlie 

commillee thai Ihe petitioner should receive all 
the benefits and recognition (hat Ihis Govern 
ment can bestow. What this Government 

. cannot do is within the power of the American
  People. They feel at least an equal pride and 
glory with, us in Ihe name of America.

  Throughout our wide extended country, among 
all clasjei; Ihis feeling is universal; and in the 
humblest collage Ihe poorest American feels 
that his name, the name of his beloved coun 
try, is a prouder title lhan any Idaf* adorns Ihe 
monarch a brow, and thai, il he has no older 
properly, Hi is name, with all its great and

' clurfous associations with the pact, and hope* 
fur the future, is an all-sufficient heritage (o

' transmit to his childern. This, generous, 
patriotic, and enlightened People will lake in 
to their own bands ihe case of American 
Vespucci. They will procure for her (hut

 home which -she deserve* among us. They 
. will do all thai Congress is forbidden to do, and 

infinitely more than she asks or desires and 
demonstrate lo the world that the nsm<t of 
America our country's name is dear lo us 
all, and shall be honored, respected, and 
cherished in the person ol Ihe interesting exile 
Ireiu whose ancestor we derive the grcal and 
glorious title."

Immediately after the report was read in 
the Senate, a national subscription was com 
menced for (he benefit of Madume VUPUCCI, 
to b* applied towards procuring her a home 
and support in the United Slates. Senators 
from every quarter ol Ibe Union subscribed. 
Tbe amount was received by Mr. UAIGIIT, 
the Sergent-al Arms ol Ihe Senate, and pre
 enled lo her. Many oihers placed in ihe 
handsof Mr. HAIOHT other sums lobepio- 
eenled lo her; among whom we have heard Ihe 
names of the Judges of (he Supreme Courl 
several members of (ho House ol Representa 
tives, and some citizen*. This is the coin* 
menceraent ol the national subscription re 
commended by the report of the Conniiitioe 
on the Public Lands, and which, we presume, 
is now open to all citizens who, in (lie Un»u.i|;e 
of ihe report, may wish lo md in proem ing 
thai home which Madaroe VtgHfcci desires 
among us, and which Congress could not grant

OK PLANTING THE Homes, MCLTICACLIS. 
Liille need be laid, aa si js gweollr under-

. slood lo correspond verr swarh » lib tbe pUnl- 
ing and culture ol Indu* ciim

The ground to be suadc £ue furrows three 
or lour toel apart, *cxx«)n^ |0 ihe fancy ol 
tbe planter or Ibe gnwad be has at cumiiund 
 lli« same as lo It* dt*lance in (lie lurrow  

. some pUnt twelve, sviree eighteen, some Iwo 
feel part. The more distant of course, (he 
roorst the tree will branch, and ot course, the 
greater will be (he number of buds against 
Ihis you must calculate the increased labor lo 
be employed in Ibe cultivation of a larger sur 
face: Ihe quantity ol land, merely, being ol 
little or no account, south of 'Miison ant 
Dixon's line.'Some plant Ibe layers or branches 
entire horizontally in the lurrow, while other 
cut them up into one or Iwo bud cutting*. am

eel opart, 14,700; allowing the ground to be a i high minded Col < 
equate, as there will be one row of trees morel Riven, so long as he 
lhan there are rows ol square yard*, in con-lone measure, so p-"' 
sequence of tlie ijjwe on each.side occupying general wniimrnl 
theoulsideol the square. For example, two

will

square
rowt-of Iren-WwM Irot apart earh way,.may 

pu 1. upon a piece ol' ground three feel wide.

THE WHIG.
MD.

Tuesday Mornins,March 19,1889

We Lave but liille intelligence of impor- 
lance from Annapolis. We have received the 
report ofllie Committee on Way* and Means 
recommending that the certificates of the six 
per centum Currency Stock, created l<y the 
Act ol 1335, should be changed to 5 per cen 
turn Sterling Stock, which we propose l< 
publish as early as practicable.

OO- We would call tl.e attention of the pub 
lie to the properly ad\er(i«ed in another col 
uni lor idle on Wednesday the 3d of April. 

At the special election held in Frederick 
county on Wednesday last, Dr. John Geye 
(V. B.) was elected without any regular op-

Tlie bill «» Mr. WILLIAMS, ol Harforu, t 
abolish imprisonment lor debt, parsed Ih 
House of Delegates on last Wednesday by 
vote ol 47 in the affirmative, againsl 121n Ih 
negative.

On (ho first page of io-<lay's paper will be 
found the report of lli- Cummitiee on Way 
and Means of the Maryland Legislature.

The Richmond Whig will find itself* 
I, di**pp<>inlrd in ill bop**. defeated MI 

xertion.: The people aie up. Many 
wn parly will abandon the Whig 

The miserable attempt to pnst over a } 
andidnte, and take up Mr. Rivei, hae i 
isaflectioo and discord throughout ill ill 

ed legions. The hi^h mineW Jp*< 
Whig parly will scorn all suck devi 

II such coalitions and will MISI 
which no longer commands their . 
and respect. Tlie disgust, which w dail 
pealed to us as pervading Ihe W hig* i 
country, is strong indeed. But we * 
count upon thi* feeling a< much n* on Ir. 
llgnation, the energy, the union Which antj 
lie Republican rank*.

God save the mark! It if amusing i 
hear the Richmond Whig cant about I 
orial independence when ill whole ci 

(ore the attempt at an election, was"vo 
Rive*; and thus unite (he Conservative* I 
rank*, and thus carry the Stale and put \ 
Van Buren." Is not this ilsell a shun 
culaled lo cast discredit upon il* cause? 
the coal it inn which they have woed wi 
Conservatives, nnd the intrigues by win 
hoped to consumate it, and give the 
Mr. Tyler and his immediate friend* 
Rives, sufficient lo rouse Ibe suspic 
the disguit of an enlightened people? Bu 
l>eople are roused up and tlie convent

not rabsvin*, & i*y« 1* '  of* different opm» 
on, since he «aw my j-ublicalion in your pa 

per ol 16ih February, no doubt he thinks he is 
retting quite popular wtlh the Van Buren pnr- 
y nnd tUler* himself (hat ihere is yel * >rue 
*uie lor the consumalion ol his mosl ardent Me- 
.;».. «>nh Kinu!"

peculiar tact forSubKriber" 
bestowing honored

h»«   
titlee

PUBLIC MKETIVG.

lor iho purpose
of showing his disrespect for those on whom
they are l>eslowed-And in this he has

lo

al-

attempted to indulge with me on foimor occa 
sions, if I be nol mistaken in A Subscriber, 
and I do suspect lhat he is the same |ierson- 
age who was defeated last fall in a Senatorial 
canvas*. .... 

If so, 1 presume thn< lo be Ihe cause of Ins 
present growling, nashing ol teelb 8t knitting 
ol bro«», for ihcie have been his chiracterislici 
since lhat defeat, and indeed il he Imd ever 
been bitten by a dog, there might have been 
good cause to have avoided him, as he bason 
m«ny occasions shown strong symptoms ol 
hydrophobia.  This anonymous writer il he 
be "King Thomas" und "King

Al nil adjourned meeting of. the Democratic.^ 
Republican! of Ciirrilme County bold »t the 
tavern ot Mr. R. Cosieiw, March 14, 1839. 
the meeting wn* orif.uniy.ed by Ciilling Mr. 
JOHN RUMBOLD to the chair, mid »|>: 
glinting John O. Morgan, Secretary. The 
object of Ihe meeting having been slated ly 
Ihe chair lo be, lo take into consideration the 
necessity of further proceedings wilb regard 
lo the course pur-uud by the Senator Itoiu ihn 
County, when on motion it wns rmi'lved, thul 
n committee o( five be iippoinied lo rp|Hirt rc- 
s lulions to this meeting. The following 
named gentlemen were appointed said com 
mittee: John A. Sangsum, J. Clark, 1 . 
Johnson. J. L. McCouib and G. F. Muion.
vho reported the tallowing* preamble und rer
solutions: 

Whereas, Iho public ha* been alreudy
furnished with indispu'able and satisfactory

| PaymnsfeV Oeweral, imn1 *> wfifc

ing 
subscriber, and a

_ Thomas" u 
subscriber the same who

Chiililin, lute Pa vmaster, deUlcnliun 9109, 
' Anvw Bm«y,NBvyH.e,,i

tim. 8tfO,«68, 
purser in the

(Wh'ig.; Wm. 
Navy, defalcation

cMtrfrf , 
817.981...

'Whig.) Who next? Kol)crt RnmWrt,, defaU 
cation 825.097 f WhiO These me i subjecle 
worthy ol investigation. Why not inquire 
after them? They are Whigs.  Their exposi 
tion wnuld not assist to elect a Federal Presi 
dent, But why not Investigate Thomas Mc- 
K. ing's connection wjlu (he Bunk oft'olumhia 
how much he ow*d in, and what did Ille Go- 
vernmenl lose: What are his politic*?' Is he 
nut the editor of a violent raving, rahrinc and 
bitter Federal. Bank Nawspapct?"

Correspondence of the Baltimore Suri. 
WASHINGTON CITY, MAHCH6th, 1839. 
Most ol the gentlemen who composed the

evidence ol (he inconsistent part which Senator i late Congress of ihe United States, Juve lelt
sn i . i. ._ L :_ _!.. '«. 1^l._f A (>ifu I Ku j> if u it ml tal I*MU.I| w linsi I Ilia ntul e>*\i.*.l if &n

// G lor (out Victory. The Senatorial else 
lion which look place on ihe 6lh insl., in tl 
district composed of the Counties of Clearfieli 
Lycoming and Centre, PH. to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation ol Mr. Irwin, 
whig, has resulted in the choice ol Mr. Par 
sons, tho Democratic candidate, by a majority 
of 2349.

Richmond will siteak lo Ihe heart* ceoleiu of 
Ihe Whigs.

prj- Agreeably lo Mr. Jump's wrille 
quest we huve procured the manuscript 
communication, and given it an iusertii i jn 
our columns this morning.

[COMMUNICATION.]
Mr. Graham,  In glancing over you 

per, of the 9th instant, I perceive und< 
signature ol a subscriber, some remark , .  
lalive to the course of Senator Boon, k\ the 
discharge ol his official duties  Ihil asjeny- 
mous writer, also lakes occasion to censuUlhe 
Whigs for tolerating the Senator's officiali>ro-

was defeated last (all has taken occasion be 
fore this to arraign and censure all wbig* who 
did not succumb to his views and permit him 
to be their sponser and denounced them as 
Traitors, Judanus, scoundrels. And I have 
been inlormed that he asserlid.thal Merchants 
had bean bribed against his interest ye* Sir 
all these harsh epithets have been uttered l>\ 
this anonymous writer against American Iree 
men Such sentiments as comport with Ihe 
principles ol Tyrants,such as -'Nero, or C»li 
gu!a" and such as should be detested, even by 
Ihe inlalible anil accomplished "King Tho- 
mnk" of America. "A subscriber,'' the giani 
at the goose quill, ha* been pleased lo advert (o 
my latx ured publication, HI he terms ii, which 
ap|>eared In your pa|>er of the 16th Feb. and 
in his animadversions, has indulged hiiusell 
in s,uer i -t> that I in some j art of that publiua. 
lion prolessed lo bu a high minded consistent 
whig "of Ihe first water" I assumed no such 
distinction in that publication, nor can he 
point his finger lo it, and indued I confess that 
I do not know what "the fust waier grade" 
means without it is that which i« inadj pa- 
lent with whiskey or gin, and if (his be theWhies for lolcratmir (he senator i olticmijiro- »»» « »  " »  «=/     &    , «»    - -  

reeding*. Although he says he appiovtf the lru« definition, it mean, thai I claim to bo
course of the Senator with two exceptMi .- the same sort of whig, that I suppose a subs

NBW HAMPSHIRE Goad JV«tes. The 
election lor Governor, members of Congress, 
&c. look |>lace in New Hampshire lust week 
We have no authentic returns as yel. Bu| 
(lie following |iar»gra|4i front- (lie Boston
Allan, a whig paper, is snmowbul indicative 
of the result.

ATLAS OFFICB, Boston, March 19,1839.
iVe Imve intelligence from about tmeliilf 

i lie whole Stale. The Loco Focos have suc- 
cee<)ed by about their mual inajoriiy say 
4000. The whole Loco Foco Congress ticket 
is elected, by about Ihe same majority as the
Governor. 
Ihe Locos

It is 
have

not quite 
carried a

House ol Ri-preseutalives, but 
every thing.

certain whether 
majority of the

we give up

From the Hartlord Times.
'TUESOUKU, SECOND THOUGHT."
JLL UJIL NEW HAMPSHIRE.

THE HALT. IN MOTION.

Democracy hits swept over (his Stale like a 
(orient The Whigs are beaten overthrown 
and scattered forever. The mcreaM to the
demicrats, and the fallin 
side is almost incredible.

; off on the federal 
'lie hall is in mo

tion the cauie is onward onward. Rouse 
Democrat* of Connecticut! Regenerate your 
towns as has l>e*ndone in New Hampshire.

Returns from 66 towns embracing the 
strongest federal portion of the Stale, give 

Page (Dem.) 9700 
Wilson (Fed.) 8853

S.ime towns last year, Hill 9185, Wilson 
9428. Netl Democratic gain in 66 Towns, 
1090.

except i<
Sir 1 know not what those exceptions ar , nor 
shall 1 aisumd the province of premising Mm. 
This anonymous writer lakes especial c e lo 
urraign Ihe Whigs who supjiorted '8 a tor 
Boon, am', charges them with an intent to beat 
Ihe Van Buien party, & condemn* all -V ligs 
that tolerate the course of the Senator- ihd 
say* he has been much amused lo 'rfe**l ef- 
lorls ol one |mrty lo prostrate tfie Sel lor, 
and Ihe other lo sustain; and so ends illi «rl 
of his w»r budget couched in terms' of' Ra 
tion to the Whig parly generally, and'bn hes 
 n inveterate spirit toward* the Senator i ir I 
have nn doubt but the Whigs are sis ca able 
of judging for themselves in this matt r, as
this anonymous writer is for Item, and « I in 
due season fully appreciate hi* very wilt and 
generous counsel.

I do nol think Sir, that it will requiresauch 
iikill iu optics, to identify a subscriber aftsMigh 
lie has commenced fighting behind a sort of 
masked battery; Ihe veil is so Ihin, tliat he 
will either desert his post, or come fairly into 
Ihe field; I think I should nol be far Horn iden 
tity ing him, if I was to say he lives In a lit 
tle (own in the Upper district of Caroline, and 
as he has been pleased to introduce my rjame 
so conspicuously by title, but with an ironical 
intent of meaning, I chall'take that *tt ol 
notice of him at I think he deserves an§ by 
Iha4 roeana'horte to draw.ljjtt Mtifi+imgjkm 
field, as I am opposed to-BS/rrfB/esM^fr- tfi»* 
|M*e In meel him on hi* own ground) aim pro- 
arts but one contest, and if I am nol UiHtu- 
ken m the roan, he has generally evinced a 
disposition lo present a bold Ironl, and has par 
ticularly valued himself in skirmishing, al 
though it is probable that in some of hi* late 
skirmishes he ha* received wound* of such

The Boston Post thus announces Ihe resull: 
THREE CUKKRH FJR New HAMPSHIRE!!

I'he !>emocrals have carried Ihe State  
Governor, Congressmen Legislature, and 
all, by a greatly increased mnjorily (he poor 
Feds will be ditianced by four or five thous 
and votes, at least. We received returns last 
night from 60 towns, which give a nell Dem- 

g.tin over last year ol five hundred 
This is (he way the Granite boys do 

up their business.

festering and coroding tendencies as to paral- 
ize his energy. But I have no idea thai Ihe 
natural ardour of l.is mind is at all impaired, 
lor it I am not mistsken in "A Subscriber 
those remarks are per'eclly in good keeping 
withal) others ol his, that I have evers«en 
committed lo paper, except Ibe "orthography 
and (hey also comport well with bis street bar- 
rangues, especially alter having hie idea* 
whelled up, with a lew soakers of plea<aut 
beverage. If I am not miraken in "A 8ul>- 
scriber," he has for the last ten yetM-toea at 
tempting to perform very conspicuously on UH» 
i-olitical stage, not only In Caroline, but all 
over the Stale, and I am Inolined.lo Hunk that 
he is much better known on e««oa»l »irhis
verbearir.g and imperious course,pfcWfsTUcl.
han for any valuable qualities he possesses as 
statesman; at all events the lan fcals in his.

scriber to be; but from (his I mu»l beg leave lo 
d.sseni.'OA King.'

Sir 1 a ro perfectly content lo be one of those 
unknown and very obscure citizens ol Caroline 
attempted to be pourtiayed by (his anonymous 
writer, in his intro luclion of my nume, into 
the columns of your pnjier, and no doubt but 
the public would have l>een equally as well 
served, if this anonymous writer, had have re 
mained in obscurity, and he probably might 
now be enjoying a peaceful retirement in pri 
vate life; wnercas he no doubt is suffering all 
(be pangs of a menial "hell"' on account of 
future hopes and Masted ambition. Tbe (Hie 
of Judge, and learned Judge, must have been 
immediately on Ihe end ol the tongue of "a 
subiicriber" when he introduced my name in 
lis remarks; they are liiped so I.eely. I do 
su(|*ict tlml he has been in the Legislature 
where titles of honor are so frequently confer 
red that they have become lamibar to him, 
and he substitutes them as synonym HIS terir.s, 
with epithets ol scoundrel, traitor, hypocrite, 
&c. " Oh King."

A subscriber also found occasion to intro 
duce the name of "(he much noted Marcy 
Fountain" as'ho calls him, in his remarks, us 
I suppose for two or Ihree purjioses. The one 
lo show Mr. Fountain's identity with me in 
ihe last election, another to shift I ho war

Boon has ucled since his election 1 lierelore, 
Resolved, that thi* meeting deem tl un* 

necessary lo lake any further *l«ps in relation 
lo ihe course ol Iho Senator Irom this Coun 
ty, belmvingas il does under existing circum 
stances, lhai the public mind ii lully salnlkd 
ol hi* inconsistency in violating his pledges 
both implied und expreised, nnd that he now 
be lelt lolhe walkings ot his own conscience. 

Resolved, that Ihese proceedings be ftignud 
by its officer*, and forwarded lo the Enslnn 
Whig lor publicnliin, willi the request they 
be copied in ull olber papers friendly lo lliu 
cause.

JOHN RUMBOLD, Pest. 
JOHN O. MoiiGN.SECHiiTAiiY. 
De.ilon, March 14,183J

IMPORTANT FROM HALIFAX. 
TROOPS OHMEHKn TO feu RAISED. The 

Novu Scotia Roynl Advertiser of Feb. 27, 
slates, that in consequence ol ,lhe intelligence 
Irom Maine which sieined lo render U im 
possible lo nverl a war between the Iwo coun 
tries, iho Legislaiure ol Nova Scotia met and 
passed a number of resolutions, providing for 
the apprehended difficulty. They, by a re 
solution, liuve placed in the hands ol (lie Lieul. 
Governor £100,000, to enable the mother 
country to raise volunteers, lo nssist the sister 
province. 8000 troops will be raised immedi 
ately. TUe vole was received with three 
hearty che«rs lor New Brunswick and Ihe 
Queen ol Great Britain. As un evidence ot 
the "loyal anil excited stale ol feeling" that 
prevailed, the paper mentions, that when the 
vole passed Ihe Assembly, u member proposed 
three cheers, which were responded to by all 
present.

bu4jt°l Irom his own shoulders, on to Foun- 
L»£i>. wifernilDs) rMiiM i^gwtgm inubik * 
says was nude use ol by me nearly six years 
tince towards Mr. Fountain, ol an inflam 
matory kind. I sup|iosc all this is for the 
grand purpose of showing that I am not a high 
minded, consistent whig of the first water, 
alias" gin toddy , or just such a whig at -'A 

subscrilwr"' Be it so; and in all lhat I urn 
not much hull. At tor any other purpose 
for which he has used "U>« much noted Matey 
Fountain's name" I luave for Mr. Fountain 
to solve, anil leave thii part of the ijbjecl,ns 
I may hav« occasion In touch il again here- 
alter, as I know not how f«r this Giant at the 
goo«e quill intends to carry the war, lie has 
no freely declared he xiay intend lo carry it 
inlo Africa, or he may content himsell lo 
confine it within the I "orders of Caroline, but 
all I ask ol him is lo fi^ht with his own wea- 
(ton«, and not emplo either Asdrubal or

ocratic 
roles .'

lerlbrmances appear 
upular,

to have rendered him

VIRGINIA The political news from (his 
ancient commonwealth is of the most cheering 
nature. Since John C. Rives has thrown off 
his cloak and proclaimed himself a Federal 
Whig, the few <vho were with him on Ihe

somewhat unpopular, and he would willingly 
nculcale Ibe iuVa, that he has now left the 
stage, and look* upon the passing scenes ol Ihe 
day, with all Ibe composure, becoming a man 
who aspires to nothing. But Sir, if he will 
unmask himsell before Ihe public, the very 
plainest sciolest will at once perceive, that he 
has an aching void lo gratify, and that nothing 
hort ol some signal mark of distinction, eith 

er by confering on him some dignified title, or 
locided preference exercised towards him, b; 
Ihe people, ubove all others, can have I ho
f . . ._!•__._ i : _ r__._ «i._ *s_ _. . • . •>••

single question of financial policy, are now 
quilling him with a promplnea* truly honora 
ble, lie has not Ihe power to transfer any 
one but himself over to Ihe enemy. The old 
Dominion can never desert h«r ancient doc- 
Irinvs, and consequently can never become a 
parly to such a contract as Mr. Rives ha 
recently set up for transfering her over lo Ihe

these are buried as you would corn. Much 'opposition. In Virginia and elsewhere th 
care should be taken in ihe first weeding, and ' 
ufler thai the ordinary vulture I esluwed on ' 
corn. In Ihu mure easlern slates many start 
them in hoi beds and some in |>ots, but that is 
unnecessary and would be impracticable in the 
 oulh. Hot unlfcrmenlfd manure would be 
unsuitable. There is in tact no myslury or 
difficulty about this parl of ihe business I hut 
miy man ol' common sense m«j not easily un 
derstand and overcome.

DlBTAHGK Or MULTICAULIS TREES  
Whim inuUicaulis lre«s are grown too cluse 
together, the sun and air cannot penetrate their 
inliag«, and hence Ihe wood dors not ripen well.

~ It is a good plan, Iberefoie, Iu pluiil (hem at 
least ilire'o (eel apart each way, if they are lo 
be truniplanled in Ihe fall, and il lo remain jier-

. roaoenl, lour feet one way and six fe»i ihe 
I aiiribute much ol the loss by winter

(tilling (n this clote planting 
ilize rnn

and believe lhat

v'"

IbVgrower will realize more by giving them 
UK distance aliove slated, than be will by put-. 
ting 1 double Ihe number of Irees upon ihe

Eound; becau*e although he will have but 
If the number of dee*, they will be worth 

IT juoro llian double these planted clo-ely, in con- 
*.t'0equencft of llitir larger size and more uiulured 

'" id Al three del apart each way an acre o| 
un4 contains 4,900 trees; el eighteen incliei. 

i way and three feet lit* other, 9,800; und 
 t one foot sparl in die row and Ihe rows there

Conservatives will be abandoned lo their 
nle by aliuoit all those in Ihe country who 

were formerly associated with ibrm." We 
exiracl Ihe following mspring paragraphs from
Ihe Richmond 
strictly relied

Enquirer, a paper thai can be 
upon for its veracity, Irom

which il will be seen thnl'lhe people are aroused 
up!"

We nMute the Whig lhat we do not "affect 
a cheerfulness (we) do not feel," and lhat Ihe 
facts do warrant all Ihe confidence which we 
Irankly express. We never lelt more animat 
ed, never more sanguine ol success, in the 
times ol "old Jacksun's fervor and enthusiasm." 
The "indifference and u pal by" which paralyz 
ed our party have all pasted away. The people 
are up; and the Whigs will find it so «t ihe 
polls. The dinftensionsof the Republican parly 
have vanished, with Ihe exception ol those few 
Conservative* here, who arc "recently aliena 
ted" from (he cause of (he Administration. 
But they will be abandoned to their fate by 
almost vll those in the country who were 
formerly associated with them. There can be 
no mistake in all this. We have' received 
lioin various qiiarlern the most indisputable

2
itct lo relieve him from the Snapping Turtle 
habits he has acquired.

Sir, no doubt that Ihe ostensible olSjecl of 
"A Subscriber" in introducing his rdmerkf, 
inlo the columns of your paper, is to giv« vsitt 
lo his spleen, and indulge in vituperation a- 
gninsl ail who refuse to pay homage djl< i to a 
iwrsonngn, introduced in his remark^,:] d»aa» 
"King Thomas" I mud confess -Ibet 'this 
crowned head is a stranger lo me, nnd iroba- 
hly will so continue; without p«rchancs) lie 
shall prove to be the identical anonymous wri 
ter under Ihe signature ol "A Subscriber." 

Now Sir, if this should be the fact, I pre 
sume that il is Ihe first lime in the history ol 
Air-erica lhat an American citizen, ha* slared 
(o proclaim himsell King, as Ilia title iionly 
known to American*, lo be despised. If "A 
Subscriber" should prove lo be "King Thom- 
a«," it willal once be perceived, thai he has 
clearly nssumed Ihe title, not as conferred or 
confirmed by Ibe people, for there i* no such 
(illusion in all hi* remarks, nor are there any 
intimation* lhat the title i* a fiction, but lhat he 
clearly claim* it a* a ri^hl, and is now await 
ing ihe rejection or confirmation of ihe people 

Now Sir, what do you think of (hi* modern 
American usurer? & what will the people1 «ay; 
mothink* I hear Ihe response, Jbal i* all in

ov idence of I he'fact. 11 
where us il w in Prince

will be «1mo*t,every 
William. " Const r-

keeping with Ihe whole tenor of.hisieroerks, 
in which he censures evrry hoqY*j||i doing 
wrong but himtelf. YM Sir, and if yptfand 
the people were as well acquainted withliim 
as I think I am, you might respond further 
lo my interrogatory, snd say (tut it is all tru 
ly characteristic of Ihe man. I shrewdly lus- 
pccl lhat Ihis anonymous writer over Ibe sig 
nature ol "A Subscriber,' is the enrae en wn- 
ed head ulluded lo, when he says the obi* :l ol the Van Buren '   - - -   - '" 
the cheiit on' 'I 
purpose of defealms; "Mm; 
wax the miMl obnoxious W

. i°y
Syph'ax to prosecute the wur against me; as I 
am single handed, and weak at best and alrea 
dy wocn down with disease. But I will 
make no apology for all Ihis, so long as my 
fingers continue to be flexible, my feeble ef 
forts will be put forth 1.1 defending myse'f 
against Ihe foul attempts of "n subscriber" lo 
deride me, no doubt lor the cause that I have 
never condescended to admit him as my spon. 
ser.

Now Sir, ifa nibjcriber should prove lo be 
the tame pers >nnge who was duleated last fall 
in the senatorial election, and a high minded 
consistent whig nl the "fitsi water" alias 
giii toddy, ana a high minded and consistent 
whig of the firs) whler,, alins gin toddy 

should luin out lobe "A'tng Tftomos" nnd 
Ihe people should refuse to confirm his 
title,he certainly will be involv.d in a lab 
yrinth of difficulties from which il will he 
hard to extricate himself. But even in Ihnl 
exigency, he may think nf imitating (he Phe- 
nix nl Ihe o!H Empire, by perching himself on 
Ihe houghs of some lolly pine on the banks of 
the great Choptank, enwrajtcd in his Royal 
Robe with his Crown adjusted, having sus 
pended by his side a barrel of Gin, and fan 
ning himself into*, flame, & thereby be con 
sumed; hut with a conciougt.e**, that from hi* 
ashes will spring another "King Ttumwt." 
This would be what some folks call being 
born anew, or regeneration; which I think is 
about the kind of process he will have to go 
through before he will ever attain the high 
place ne aspires at.

Really Mr. Graham I have *pun out my re 
mark* lo a much greater length lhan I ex» 
peeled, for I am so weak, I'mt I can scarcely 
write at all; and I regret, Ihnl my publication 
in your paper, of the 16lh Feb. hashed Ihe ef 
fect lo draw down upm me Ihe vengeance of 
any body; lor il was nothing more lhan a sim 
ple unvarnishrd plain statement of facts, as I 
thought, not calculated to elicit one word of 
praise or censure from any quarter. Please lo 
extend Ihe same indulgence lo me as lo a sub 
scriber by giving then remark*   plane in 
your next paper, and oblige

Your* v«rv respectfully,
ABRAHAM JUMP. 

Caroline County, March 13,1839.

From the Com-spondenee of the N. Y. Express.
LATEST FROM JH AIN Ii.

BANGOH, Thursday, Mu rch 7. 
I learn from Mr. Buckmore tlml Ihe British 

have at Ihis moment an arsenal, with H supply 
of arms and munitions ol war ujionnur 'I er- 
rltory.ot, or near Ternisconola Lake. The 
lllh Regiment are at Madawaska, and Ihe 
princip.il purt ol Ihe force which wa* stationed 
at the Tobique, .has gone up lo the Grand 
Falls, and above thorn. - A

Can il be exacted Ih'at our force will be 
withdrawn from Ihe lorrilory (ill llte British 
force is removed? Ilmv will Ihe British 
Minister nt Washington un«wer?

It is certain tlml Sir John Harvey is making 
.vigorous and extensive prqurntiuns (or a con- 
te«l. He has forbidden ihe provincial paper* 
lo publish nil accounts of his movements or 
of Ihe arrival ol forces.

Major Frost ol Gen. llodson'» staff arrived 
to-night, and is on his way to AugunU. 
Nothing; ha* been heard Irom them since ine 
arrtVaTW tW Messnpr. K*p«S»a(fon' fir-furry 
awake. It I* supposed Governor Fairticbl 
wailathe return ol Air. Williams. Il Gov. 
Fairfie'ld withdraws our lorco (ill the British 
forces leave Ihe territory he willdisippoiiil his 
friends here.

I'he ivennebeck de'achment or Ihe principal 
portion of it loft to day for ihe Arowluok-

AUGUSTA, March 7.
Gen. Scott colled on the Governor and 

Council Ihis morning, at Ihe Council Chamber. 
This afternoon be visited the Stale House, and 
wns introduced to many of the officers, soldiers 
and citizens now hure, in (he Represent Hive 
Hall. He wns addressed by E. H. Alien, 
E'q , of Bangor, who welcomed him lo the 
State by a lew appropriate remarks, lo whivh 
Gen. Send madu n very neat, h.ippy, nnd 
felicitous reply. Hi spoke of th« soldiers of 
Maine wlm served under him during (he lust 
war, in terms of high prauu. IIi< r.innrUs 
were received wi Ii much enlLusiasm.

Ihe city, end already hiis this melropolilan 
mart for Hum mag, bud pojilics, and beauiilul 
girls nnd women, become as cheerless und dead 
to Ille und jny, as was ancienl Byzanliurrt in 
Iliednys ol Ihe (lingua spirits. All, all, is) 
silence and drearinei*. . -, 

I visited the Capitol (hi* morning, and a* I 
crossed Ihe pavement of the rotund i, a deep 
and solemn echo reverbejleil through il, which, 
reminded one of the dumps «.nd silence, and 
eternal peace of Ihe mausoleum. But a day 
a^o, »IK! (hut Cupilol, which is now so silent 
und so still, und so melancholy, was the very 
abiding place of nmbilinn, of hope, ol aspiring 
greatness, and of moral and |iolilical inluijay. 
[low chunked! Now, il 11 but the dul)j4i« 
crplacle of ils own echoing*; and Ihe mule anil 
iho a«, "and the inun of genius, whosq often 
lia:h brayed, and spoken, and reeled Ibe reel of 
Ihe drunkard there," are all silenced, and ilie 
lollies ol the one, and the mental obluscness 
and infamy, and blasphemy of Ihe other, will 
soon be fbrgolten. For in Ihe linpuageof 
Senuca, "(he day Js drawing near, When (be 
rich and (he poor, nnd Ihe knave and the sainl. 
(lie hero and the coward, shall riot on (he same 
dung-hill, or moulder beneath the cold clod ot 
the valley, and nothing shall attend iheir exit, 
but chesnul for their coffin, and cypress lor 
iheir funeral*."   . 

. Mr. Speaker Polk, ha*not yel departed. He 
(roe* off to-r.ighl, and in nil probability quit* 
Congress forever. As presiding officer ol ihe 
lluuse, Mr. Polk, was distinguished lor abili 
ty, candor, fairness, dignity, nnd an activity 
in ihe ilespitch of business which ha* nevtr 
been equalled, and never can be surpassed lie 
was I lie ablu.tl presiding officer thai ever set 
in the Speaker's chair. 1 make no exceptions, 
nor do 1 wi«h lo be |teri<xial or unkind. AI 
the .clone ol the session, the Hnn. Mr Ellmore, 
ol South Carolina, one ol the ablest men in Ibe 
world, nnd decidedly the mo<t independent 
man in Congress, offered a resolution ot thank,* 
lo Mr. Speaker, As unexpectedly a* it was 
unnecessarily offensive and disgusting to all 
men of honorable lucling*,and just sentiment* 
of honor, the resolution was opposed with great 
Zeal and wrath bv Mr. Prentiss,ol Mississip 
pi, Mr. Ball, of Tennessee, and Mr. Wise, ol 
Virginia. Neither of the ftenileme.n contended 
lor a moment, that Mr. Pulk wa* not anable 
officer, or that he had n»t acquitted hi-uselt 
with dignity and honor, but because he had 
followed out Parliamentary practice, and placed 
pn his (landing und select committees, a ma 
jority ol (hi* friend* ol (he a<liniiiisiraliuh^lhey 
were disposed lo pass a vote deny ing tojiim 
Ihe attribute of impartiality. They mteaded 
lo in-v.lt him. In Ibis they were defeated. 
The House adopted Mr. Ellmnre'i reeotaiiorr 
by a vote ot aye«, 94; noes, 57. On .lakim; 
leave of tho Houm, Mr.Sjeaker Polk. «d-
4r«*M Jli ll«* Innljr mi -mm MJiirk J -il . T . r\ I.

By the litws of Austria, no person,cen lx> 
executed for any crime, not even for theinnst 
clearly proved murdor, Without his cunfeesing 
his guilt. If ho refused to do so when the 
proof is strong lo demorMlrnlion ngAirfit him, 
he may be impnvoned, but he cunnot b« sent 
(o hi* eternal nccount with a crime uncoafess- 
ed upon hi* soul. " : ' * '

CCnE FOR THE RllEUMATldf  As We
 re desirous ol doing all we can to relieve those 
who are unlorttmnlely afflicted wilh (his pa'm- 
ful and almost incurable disease, \ve publish 
the following remedy, given by Ihe ulilor of 
the Boston Post: "Close all Hie outer doors 
ol a four story house, open nil the Inner one*; 
then lake H long switch and chase a cat up 
stairs and down until she sweats ,iu*iy's per- 
ipirution is an infallible cure."

v»t  «' m Prince Wllli»m is dead;" and tht 1 10 the Van Buren party; Imttuthis, be

(>«riy must, have been tc put 
he- 'dtaenting Whig*, foi the 
ilms; "King Thora**," e* he 

'hig in 4li«>oAt »ly
on-

Thnre i« a man in Vermont so lat that it is 
said H child ru« been crushed lo death by his 
shadow, (ailing on him!

DENTISTRY. A countryman went tost 
celdbrHled denliM lor relief, and never having 
encountered so formidable a business before, 
he slood up and opened hi* mouth a* wide ai a 
church do«r. Tim opunilor ««yeil him, as if 
afraM ol being iwnllowfd alive, and said, 
" We always stand oui*'idr,«ir!"

DEFAULTERS.
We give the subjoined extract from (he 

siwech delivered by Air Duncan, nn the 7lh 
Jan. in answer to Ihe notorious Wise, who 
mosl fulsoly charges all the defafc.ilions llml 
have ever occurred and we supjiose, all that 
may yel occur, upon the devoted head of the 
administration. Dr. Duncan triumphantly 
refutes Ihe Inul assertion*, and shows con 
clusively who have been the plunderers. We 
are sorry that wenre unable lo lay (he entire 
speech bef;reour readers, but will occasional 
ly place the most crstnliul of il at least, be 
fore them, so Ihey mny see clearly the des 
perate game thai is playing by th'tse puritans 
ol honesty.

"One ol the first cases nf defalcations noticed 
by Dr. Duncan, is Ihnl ol Andrew and 
James Erwin, lor $80.000. Who, (nuked 
Dr. J) ) IMS been benetitled by thin plunder  
any men here ready lo unsivor? Whnl were 
Ihe politick ol Ihe base speculators! Whigs! 
Mr. Kn.g,lnle collector of Bath, Maine, seems 
lo be a defaulter lor the mode<i s .in ol $15,- 
000. Perhaps Iho gentleman now in my eye 
(Mr. Evans, Whin, of Maine) can leil us 
whnllhal genlleman'u politic* »re, and whe 
ther h« was not (he lute candidate lor Gover 
nor of lhat Slate; and whether all the corrup 
tions ol defalcation, in which ho was involved, 
he did nol receive '.he entire Whig vole of his 
Stair! So we ride but again. Joseph Wingale, 
'mother defaulting collector al Batn, and since 
ha* been a defaulter has been a Whig candidate 
lor Congress; and, mosl lovingly embraced by 
Hie whole parly. The defalcation of Reckless, 
about which, u greul alarm has been created, 
was only fifty dollars. He wasu Democrat, 
and paid Ihe nvinay. Arnold, Collector a I 
Perth Amhoy, is n defaulter lor 880,000, and 
yec we hear no murmuring he is a modern 
Whig. G. W. Brown, in default lor 880,- 
000,1 wouh! like lo know whether or nol, he 
is a violent and noisy Whig in New York  
parhap* (he wliic ^ntlomun now in my eye 
(Mr. Curlis) can in lor m mo. Edward Thorn- 
 on, of Philadelphia, a dofmlter for the roa" 
sonubletura nl 8100,000 or more. Perhaps 
some of Ihe Whig gentlemen from that city 
can inform us as (o his politics, Whig I pre 
sume.'  Yes, silence' give* consent. James 
Monroc, of (he tity of New York, defaulter 
for $4,115,44. He was lately elecled lo Con

M.4KK1ED
At New Yoik,on Thursday morning, at 

Ihe residence ot Mr. Juntos H. RHV, by Ihe 
Rev. Filch Reed, Ihe Rev. tt. B. BABCOMD, 
I). D. Pfolesjor of moral ncience «nd Ixlle 
lellre*, Augusta College, Kentucky, lo Mi«s 
KLIZA, dau^hler ol the late Mr. Thomas Van 
Antwerp, ol lhat city.

On Thursday 19th February last, Mr. Je 
remiah Rhodes, formerly ol this county, now 
of Grand Gull Mississippi, to .Mrs. WHIT 
ING.

Yesterday morning at his residence in Ilop- 
km's Neck,Ca|i|. JOSHUA E. LEONARD, af 
ter a sliorl illnei*s. On pi. Leonard was uni 
versally esteemed and respected by all who 
knew him, nnd hi* death, though at ah advano 
ed age, is deeply regretted by a numerous cir 
cle ol relatives and Iriends. .  

PRICE CURUl^NT.
BALTIMORE, March 16. 

GRAIN  . .. f .
W heal We quote Iho range of common to 

prime at 81 M ut $1.70.
Corn We quote While at about 88 cents, 

and yellow albfi at 86.

THE

gress 
\

front .the city of Now York, by th. 
He has been charged with lia«mi> 

given 85,000 lowuuls currying (he N. York 
Whig elections. II so, (continued Dr. [).) 
would it not have been more lioiioiuldt: inr bin, 
lo hare pant the debt he owed the nulinn? R.I 
bert Bianl, delimiter fi.i 79Ml  He «»»

THOROUGH JBKED
HORSE,

Maryland Eclipse,"
Will stand at Eatlon from Monday' (ill 

Thursday morning, of every weel^.
At St. Michaels nnd Clover Field*, "ear 

Wye Mill, tvery other week alternately, Irom 
Thursday forenoon, until Saturday alirrnoon.

He will be on his Stund at Si. Michaels on 
Thursday (he 21st  it Knslon on Monday 
the 25lh,  and at Clovei Fields, on Thursday 
Ihe 28lh instant; and will be lotto Mares, at 
Ihe turn of 'twenty <Mlar« (h« Si'iwn  if paid 
by 20ih (lay nl September iwxl; flf'««> dol- 
lars to insure with lo.il  il >»id by  SUtliduy o« 
January next, iwrnly 'live diHI«f«- * '" v 
c^nts in every cn«e lo I": paid «' I'"1 u"1"" 1 - 
1C stay Mure ! « pnrlid with I"'''"''-' " " Micer - 
(Hinvd whether the be in l«*l, <"  l""-son so 
pnrtiii K with her, wrll lie lit-M liable lor lli« ir>- 
surunre. M»r«» cun be eccomnioduled tt Illi

N. B Bruderslo 
UMVU Iheir jiamo* 
Eis i nl Md.

Marvl, K> 1S38.

nitli Will.
/ I ,U .>i:.,

 fc'clips-, <«il 
K.- Liiiiiil.ii,
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PfMlE Subaprilier intending lo discontinue 
1 business at the Chap|>el in a lew week* 

lime, requi.e* all jiertonJ due him to set lie 
Iheir accounts, by payment, or note on or be 
fore ihe 10th day of April next: tlie subscri 
ber hope* this notice will he ".(landed to, by 
aU'conccrned, us a fter the aiwve dais) oil ac- 
cnum* llial art not sell led, will be left in iho 
hands ol an officer lor collection, w iihoul any 
resbect ol person*: or amounls dun. 
^ HENRY D.HARWOOD.
March 19.1839.-3w

/AMERICAN HOTUL.
The Subacriber re«pectfully in- 

Ibrm* hi* friends and Ihe public 
_____generally that h« ha* taken this 
targe aml'convenunl ejilahlishniBnt, situnted 
m Pratt SI. between Hanover and Sharp, inr- 
rnerly known as PKACOCK'S HOTEL and i* 
now ready lo receive visitor*. He trusts ihe 
eligible situation of the AMKUICAS, aided by 
unceasing attention and an ns->iduily on his part 
 n please, will yield general satisfaction. 
Hoard can be obtained by the day, week, 
month or the year, upon the must accommo-

idjting (onus.
' . WILLIAM GIST. 

Baltimore, March, 10, 1839--7*

be

: Notice.
ALL perrons indebted lo the eslale, ol E 

U. Gibbs dcc'd. are requested to call, 
P nd m^k* payment on or before the 10th ol 
April next, a* further indulgence cannot 
granted.

RICH'D. GIBBS, Adm'r.
of E. B. Gibbs, dec'd. 

N. B. Those persons indebted lo Ihe sub 
scriber would confer a favour by calling and 
settling the same.

R. G.
March 19, 1839.-3w

PETERS'PILLS.

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience has established Iheir 
merits., and decided them to be best, as also the 
moil popular ol modern medical discoveries.

8. Because Ihey are .composed ol simples
  which have Ihe jiower to do good in an im-
  roense number of cases, without (Hisiessing the 
. means to do injury in sny.

3. Because Ihry are nut a quick medicine 
but tlie scientific compound nl a regular phy 
sician, who has made his profession Iho study 
of his lib; ami are hence recommended as t 
standard family medicine by the tegular la
cully.

4. Because (and this fact is of the ulmos 
importance ) laiHies in a certain ailualioi 
may lake Ihem, (not more linn two or thrai

-. at a lime however!) without in the slightei 
degree incurring the luizinl ol abortion   
Were the virtues ol Peters' inestimable pit! 
confined to this desirable end iilone, il won I

' give them a decided advantage over the modi 
cine* of all compelilors, as in nn cases is thei

  more danger lo be i-pprchendud, or for which 
. fo lew remedies havu been discovered, as (h 

O;ie relered to A lid also because nl Iheir sooth 
ing influence nn young ladies while suffer n

  «tMt»r ine u«u»l change* of lile. as directed b,
Iho liws ol nature.

" .-' 6. Because they are no', unpleasant 10 lake 
1 DO'distressing lo retain, wliilo they am mot 
' ' s/Jeclive to operate; & produce neither names. 
"  tlckne**, nor griping.

,'6. B««MU(* their compos lion is such Ilia 
"*tS«iy are equally applicable ID the usual di

ease* ol warm, cold or lemperate climates;
.and. will r«lnin. iheir viilues unaltered any ! 

t l*k>KtV nl time, arid in any part ol the world.
7. Becuuie winks Idey are so efficient in

their operations with adullt, (dey may at the
)S»me time be admin *lered IK children, tnd
«v«n |oinr«nls, in "mull quantities, hall a pill

. tor instance, without the slightest danger.
8. Because a* their Hjijilication create* no 

debility in Ih* system, Ihe.y may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or Ihe usual pursuits of every day life; and 
.are unrivalled lor their virtues in procuring a

  : |*And appetite.
9. Because by keeping the system in a na 

lural stale of action, they cine nlmnst every 
' 'disease, which is incidental lo Ihe human frame; 

and banish those morbid affix-lions ol meUn- 
clioly and despair, which always attend upon 
ant disarrangement ol the digestive organs,

10. Because, notwithstanding Iheir simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ol ihe speedi 
est puigalivw medicines which ha* yel been 

. discover*!.
11. Because Ihey differ from Ihe majority

of medicines,, in the lad ihat Ihe more they are.
known ihe more they are approved; lor when

. one* introduced into u laimly »r village, tliey
almost immrji-ulely lake the precedence ol all

• other medicines in general complaints.
12. Because t\vo or litre*, are generally sul

Sale of Valuiililc Property '
IN AND NEAR EASTON. 

The subscriber* will offer at public sale on 
Ibc premisd*, on Weddesday (hn 3d ol April, 
Ml 10 o'clock, A. M. the following lands, viz. 

No. 1. A Farm with improvement* Ilioie- 
011, situated on (lie road leading Irnm Easlon 
In Cen'reville, and within two miles ol Ihe 
former place, containing one hundred nnd five 
acres ol land, Iwenly of which is wood, (I e 
balance divided in(o three fields under gooil 
(ences.

No. 2. Consists nf one hundred it six acres 
of timber (arid, iid.oining N«i. 1, divided into 
len Lod each having a Ironl on the aforesaid 
ro»d.

Sale ol Houses nnd Lot* in the 
town of E.iston, on Wednesday Ihe 

3d day ol April al 3 o'clock, P. Al 
the premises, the subscribers will offer (he 

illnwing properly al public »alo, viz. 
No. 1. A Lot on liarrson s(ro«l , 

in residence ol Daniel LnKon, 45 feel Ironl b) 
65 (eel depth, subject lo a ground renl ol ' 
er annum.

No 2 Al Ihe North cirnerol
and G'ddshnrou'jfi streets, a lo 

____ jr 42 square porches with ||K 
..welling hoti*e iheieon.nnw occupied by Mr* 
Jrown, subject lo a ground renl ol gG
um.

No. 3. At the Soulh corner 
ol HurriMJii nnd Gol.lsborough 
slieets, a lot containing twen-ilil. 

y square perches, with two dwelling douse 
subject to a ground renl of lj)6 pe 

annum.
No. 4. A lot containing 15 

lurches, adjoining No. 3, with a dwcl 
ling hoiige and kitchen thereon, sul 

eel lo ground rent of §5 17 cents per annum 
No. 5. A lit! adjoining No. 4, con 

Iaining24 square perches, with a dwel 
ling house thereon, subject lo grumn 

rent ol £6 per annum
Nn. 6. A lot of ground in Ice simple cnn 

taining three fourths of an acre on Dover am 
Aurora streets.

No. 7. A lot of hind beyond and adjoinin] 
the White Chimney's bounded by .lie presrn 
and old roa-!

The terms ol the above sales will be one ha 
cash on day ol sale, the balance, approved tie 
i;nliable notes ut 60 days On payment 
(hn purchase money good Knd sufficient d< 
will be executed lo Ihe respective pmcha«er* 

MARGAKET ItKUBELL, 
WM. KENNEDY. 

Marrb 19,1839 Is 
N.B. G. Turbult. E-q. of Ea«ton,8l Mr 

Barnelton the farm will give nny inlurmatio 
relative lo (he above properly that may be re 
quintd.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons Ihat have nnl paid Iheir Tuxc 

lor 1838 arc ngain notified tliMthay nee 
nol expect (urllicr indulgence, ns i> cann< 
|NM.*ib,'y be given. / have given mv deputic 
positive orders to proceed and collect Ihem 
painful ns il is to my feelings,r.--ce«sily com 
pel* me to resort M this measure / am i 
hope* all delinquents ID s.ive Iheir feelings will 
pay particular ullenlion lo this notice the levy 
due from the county must be paid, and it i* 
impossible lor me to pny it, until / can collect 
the taxes tn pny il with.

SAML. S. SATTERFIELD
Collector 

March 12, 1939 Jw

Of the Sale of valuable-lands in
TALBOT COUNTY.

rHE President, Directors and Company ol 
the Farmers' Bank ol Maryland Iiy vir- 

le'of a power, contained in a deed »! M<irt- 
age, passed and executed lu Oi*m  -liy'. Wm, 
i.iy wiird, deceased, -braring 'dal* rile twenty 
turlh day ol April, in Iho ye,ar of our Lord 
ighieen hundred and twenty two. will offer 
or sale, al public imclion <m TUESDAY, 
lie iwenly lourlhdiy of September next, be- 
ween Ihe hours ol three aiid li»ur-o'clock-in 
lie aflernoun 61 that day, at the Ironl door of 
he. Couri House ol Tullmi county; in -the 
Sjale ol Murylnnd, all and singular that farm 
ind premises ol him Ihe said William ll«y- 
\ard, in his life lime, lying and being in Tal* 
ml county aforesaid, cnnsinting ol (he purer) 
I land, calle t Theobald'* addition, «\id of part 

if Ihe Iract of land, called Slieepsbeid Point, 
toundeil on the east by the land of Aliednego 
liolfield; deceased, tin the soulh by the public 
road leading lo the Bay Side, on the west by 
ho I mils, that belonged to Wm. W.Moore, 
ind on Ihe north wosl and i orlh by Ihe cote 
mil Si. Michaels river, and containing the 
pianlily of one hundred and sixty (wo and a 
half acres nf land, mote nr less, tvhicli the 
said William Haywurd purchased at public. 
sale of (he Sheriff of (he said county, and diei 
possessed of The land is leased for the pre 
sent yeur, therefore, iiossession will no', be de 
livered to the purchaser, until the end nf the 
year; but he will have. Ihe privilege of seed 
ing wheat on flic premise* in due season, am 
on the usual terms. This firm being delicien 
in wood aid timber, the purchaser will hare 
the opportunity ol obtaining u reasonable |x.r- 
lion of wood land, convenient to the farm 
which will be sold by the Sheriff at the limi 
and place aforesaid, appointed for the sale o 
I he farm. There is an incumhrunce on llv 
lands nl Ihe widow's dower, which she will ei 
ther sell lor a reasonable price, or lease for a 
reasonable run I. Thu tale will be nude for 
the purpose ol satisfying the Bank tor llm 
sum nl money due on the mortgage, with in 
terest and costs. The li.'rnitr ol payment, al 
though cash, can be made easy lo the purcha 
ser by un accommoda'inn al Bank, provided a 
note, wild approved personal security, txj oi 
ler ed,

THOS: I. BULLITT, PreVl.
ol the Brunch Dunk,

ut Eadun. 
March 12 6m

For Sale.

W i,*"•!' St Sfftont btirthcn, 
'T. 1<* term* apjily lo Tboma* 11. 
ariiett O.

WILLIAM TRIPPE,
, ^838, a Row-boat, 

L*1  *«v«r*l otber article*, any intnriu- 
ill fie thankfully iwjved ar.d the finder 

lly reworded.
THO'S. II. LEONARD. 

MirchS, 1839 3w

Blackstnithing.
suhscrilier ret»e<:ifullv inform* his

Inends ami ihe public generally Hut he 
still carries on the

BLACKSMITH ING BUSINESS
in all ils various branch**, al hi* old'stand 
(Hook I own; about 2 miles Iroro Easlon, 
wh*ro he will punctually attend to all order* 
in hi* line.

The »ubscriber is «»<» known for his superi 
or lto«n«ilacuire ol Cast-Steele and Edge loots. 
Hc»rae-8lii>emg and plating done Alto, nun*, 
locks and keys, &c. repaired at the shortest 
rwlkea'idon reaconuhlu lerm*. 

  -.  Xli* public's Obedient Servant,
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON. 

9.B Customer*'will ho expected lo close 
lb*lf accounts a( the end of every yimr.

J.C.R. 
5, 1839.

TKUSTEli'S SALE.

BY virtue of a Decree of the High Court 
of chancery of thu Hale ol Maryland,

A CAttD.
J. 1C. FAULENBF.,

TAKKSlhis method to inlorm his friends 
and the public generally, that he will be 

found nil I linos at the Sheriff** Office, in Ihe 
Court House; where hewill nttend lo the draw 
ing of Deeds, Mortgages, Bill* ol Soles, the 
un!brluna(e Insolvent Petitions, Bonds, Inden 
tures, Agreement* and other instruments, as 
heiclnfori! (except to that of the duties of a 
Justice of the peace,) he will also attend lo 
private toilet:! ion* and ijjrncie*. "  berelnlnre. 
Grateful lor Ihe liberal encouragement he liNth 
heretofore received, he ttill hojx-s In share a 

nrl ol the public patronage, and pledge* him- 
ell In do his duty to any trust that he may be 
niriMied with 

March 12, 3<v (G3tv)

Notice.
The Commissioners for Talbot County will 

meet on Tuesday the 2Slh msl. loiippninl Con- 
itables, and on Tueiday the 2d day ol April lo 
apjKiinl Supervisors of roads applicants nre 
mpieitcd lo hand in (heir applications lo the 
Clerk previous lo i lie d.iy lor making llieaji- 
iioinlmenl*. Per order

TI1OS- C. NICOLS. Cl'k. 
11 Com. lor T. C.

March 12, 1839 f/G)

Notice.
Persons having o|»en account* with (ho sub 

scriber, u-ill (deaie call »n<l tln-e Ihem by note 
or payment, a* I with to dose my business as 
icon as |M>nit>lr, having payments tn make 
mysc-ll which are urged by (hose who have 
been kind enouvh lo credit inc.

JOHN SATTERFIELD.
March 12, 1889. tf

Commissioner's Sale.
BY virtue ol an order of Talbot County 

Court the underpinned commissioner* will ex- 
|to«e nl Public Sale at Ihe liilc ratltlrnc* o 
Koberl Collison deceived; nt throe o'clock in 
Ihe nf'erniNin ol the '17 day nl March next al 
ol tint Real Eslalttot said Colliton; containing 
by a lute survey nboul 117 acres ol land, lying 
in the bay side and conveniently tlualed on a 
branch of Harrises Creek. Terms of sale are 
Hut payments are In be made in three in 
stalments nl Six, Twelve and eighteen months 
from Ihe day ol sate, the purchaser or pnrchn 
 ers lo exrciiin a good nn/! s»0icienl bond u jttt

tigtenl lor   dose, to that as it (he fuse with tccurily lor the payment of Ihe purchase money
the generality nl pa cut medicine* the pa 
tent it.not «.t>mpelled lo make a meal uf them. 

13. Because each individual pill is put up 
under the immediate tuperinicndancu ol the 
jtrofrittor, to thai no mistake in the compo 
sition, or quintity, can |>os*ibly ix-cur through
 the carelettness of a IHSS interested agunl.

14 Because they purify the Iranta without 
.donii lint ing the tyifrin.

1A. Because, nniwilltslanding their immense 
popuUnly, no (mison ha* ever ventured lo 
rane against them the brealh ol censure, which 
would not have been Ihe call, if envy, could 
ImVe discovered in them h tingle flaw tucav-
 lat.
' 16. And lasily, because Ibey are ncknowl 
«x)(ed to b« in almost mlallible remedy for 
fiilioui Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,

  Uver Complain!*, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop-
  my, Rheumatism, Enlargement of the Spleen, 

Lownett of Spirit*, Files, Colic, ileurlburn, 
'Naiifta, Dialrntiim of Ihe Stomach and Bow
 **, Flatulence, Habitual Coslivenets, Ln«* 
of Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion,
 nd in all caa<;a ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 

. MrJttr* a mild bat effective medicine may be 
requiiile.

in abort, tSe general voice of Ihe cr-mmuni- 
lyhMdscid*dthal Or PETKHS' Vegeta 
ble Pill*, are one o( (he happiest discoveries ol 
modern stays, and altogether unrivaled a* a 
ipneral Mother of bodily affliction*. 
' For taUat (be Dru r Store ol 
,vT. H DAWSON, fcSONS, Agcnls 

r,~... . JCaloo, Aid. 
march 19 ly

and nn the ratiliculion ol laid Siilu by Hi 
court, und ujion (lie |i,iymcnl of (he whole o 
the purchase* money with intere»l Ilirroon nm 
not nffore; tlie cnmmissinners will give a gnoi 
and sullicient deed lorsnid l.m.ln.

JOHN KEMP.
JOSEPH BUUKF.
KOWAKDCOVKY.
WILLIAM W. LOXVE. 

Keb. 26lh, 1939.

""TUSCAIIORA.
This celobralcd CA 

N A 1)1 AN STAL 
LION, will make hi 
next wason in Quea 

_. i Ann's and Tulliol. 
Hit own performances and those ol hi* pel 

both in Trolling and Hacking, are loo we 
known to require puffing. He will be n 
Ctmtreville, and al Ihe subscriber'* farm, (on 
mile fr.im Eatton.) alternately, on Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday; and eve 
rv Saturday, at the SmMe of Mr. Thomn 
llemnley, on his way between Ihe abov 
llnnds. lie will thus travel but two day* I 
each week, and an arerago dittiince of oiil 
ten miles «MC!I diy. Soason to commence 01 
tin-26th March, nnd end on the Sfitli.lime. 

I'or Ihe terms which will t'c muderale k
Uaridtullr.

T. TILGHMAN.
March 12, 13H9 1m

Brid
• •i

ge.
having been (Nil in good order 

CHARGES GWINN.

NOTICE.
-MARYLAND ECLIPSE,

Will stand Ilif ensiling; Season 
'Michaels and Wye Mills. Tern 

fee. lo be made known «t the opening nl th

.March d,

Farm for Sale.

,,'No.

ha* been affirmed by the Court ol Ap- 
M*ts, the subscriber as trustee, will sell al 
t*«t)lic Sak, nl llio Court House door, in Eas- 
toiK,'i'ulhol County, Md., on WEDNES- 
UA'Y.the 27lh day ul March next, al 10 
o'tfeck A. M.

4, part ol the Real E*lale ol which Jacob 
GlbVon, lute of Talbut County, deceased, 

lot Ihe payment of hi* debit, vi?.: 
1 A PAKT OF A TRACT OR 

OF LAND called "Maiengo" 
in I'allml county', containing by actual 

m>adu bv order ol the trustee, FIVE 
iD«i TWENTY FIVE ACRES 

ol w Inch aboul cixty acre* are m 
ing lhal p»rl ol ihe said tractor 

I of 'land which was devised by the saui 
; Gibson lo his sun Edwatd U. Gib«on 

it, Vfhich was by biiu allerwardt conveyed lo 
" *tU» Gibson.

u. 2. All thai part of the said TRACT 
ofoMrcol nf LAND aliove mentioned called 
 lljttrengo" which the said Jacob Gibsmi de 
viled lu lii* daughter France* Gibfon, now 
fsfrs. Tillon.
TjNo. 3. All ihat TRACT or parcel of LAN D 

SrUulc in said oiunly, known and commonly 
«*Ued by Ihe name ul (he " I'an'Yard Farm,' 
ttlticlt Ihe said les|ator bought ol the truslee 
or,tru»le«s of the estate ol Dr Willson and 
which he devised lu hi* 'grand children Clara 
'filion and Nehennah Tillon. 

, ..T^e letm> ot sale presetibcd by the Decree, 
are, tiiul one (bird ol I ho purchase money shall 
lli),pa,i<l,in CttlU oa ll» day of sale, or on the

DU. W. EVANS'S
CBLBORATBU

FKVER AND AG UE PILLS.

This widely-extended and mosl admirable 
Remedy tin Fever ami Agui, and oih«r Fe 
ver*, which ha* already rendered luch benefit, 
and (trover a *ure and speedy cure lor Ihe a- 
l>ove natrleddisordert, is particularly rcuom- 
n>eniti4)BEpBt>lic mil ice.

On fir?i-Jeellng Ihe premonitory symptoms 
occur, i| it adritulile at once to clear thorough 
ly the (tomich and bowels- In no way can 
tni« be better and lest inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a lew doses of

DR. EVANS'S PURIFYING PILLS,
the value and well authentic! ted virtue* of 
which medicine liavo been, and  till are, loo 
apparent lo call tor further cmnnitnl. They 
lend lo promote a healthy fecrelioo ol the Bile, 
and render the system capable of receiving 
with benefit The Invigorating and Strength 
ening Pill*.

DIRECTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS:- 
Take lour of the Purifv ing Pill* on the first 

acceision nl Fuvcr, and continue ihe tame 
number every ofhir night, till with the addi 
tional useol Ihe Invigorating Pills, a perma 
nent cure it obtained.

Take three of the Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, Ihroe al nova, and three in Ihe even* 
ing, on the day* when the attack* do not oc 
cur.

09-The attack* usually occur erery olter 
daj

0(J-Price One Dollar a pack, containing 
both kind* ol Pill*.

Sold at Dr. Evans't Medical Establishment, 
100 Chatham Stre«tl, N. Y., And by hinau. 
Ihorized Agents.

LIST OF AOENTS.
T. II. DAWSON & So\», liaslon.
Cambridge E. P. Lecompie,
Princess Ann 'no. H Slunart.
SnoH llill-G Upsher,
Salisbury Parsons Gordy,
Cenlreville Thus. Sutlon, P. M.
Denton  Jas. Sangston & Son,
Chester Town N. T. ilvnsoa.
Feb. 12.1839. .

irjtm^ion.i^iereof. one third in one year/ fronTH K subscriber will sell at privateSnle ll*.
inn fiiunlud near Ilia Throe Bridge*, ml'^iday.oi Vile and the residue in eighteen 
;hai>|iel District, and containing about four(iMIilns frmn the day of tale lh« whole pur
iindred acres ol land , obour 120 ot lhe^mnisr|^Ut«MO«TT t^imir Interest fros* tb* day o 
i in tofHl timber and now In the occupancy  JrVtria'ridliiii* secured by bond wilh securil
Ir. James Tolson The term* ol *aU will .......
equire the payment nlf900 Uithe Bank, Mud
ic balance lo be paid In 9 & 18 month* wilb
iloretl. If i| is no) told at private Sale belor* 
le lir.il Tuesday in Srpiernlwr; il will be told 
t public Sale on that day, at ihe hour ol 3 
'clock.

CHARLES W. BENNY. 
March 5, 1839. If

NKW
Tailoring

T il 10 tubtcnber beg* leave tn inform Ihe 
citizen* ol Eatton und ill vicinity thai he 

at take Ihe room lormrrly occupied by Mr. 
ames 1). Duncan a* a Hal Store whure he is 

rcpared In execute all work entrusted lo him 
villi neiitncss and despatch, und in the most 
us'iionable style. 

If he fail* to fit penon* favoring him willi
heir custom, he wdl pay (Item lor their Clolh, 

or make them annlhrr tuit. '' 
The pulilic'n ob't. ser\anl,

ELISHA MECONNEKIN. 
N. B. The subscriber receives the latest 

 'ashions, quarterly from Philadelphia, and 
»!» > is ihe Bsrenl lor" T. Oliver'* lal« improved 
rule lor cutting garments.

E. M. 
Jim. 15, 1S3D  (f;3w)

 TICE TO CREDITORS. Thecredi 
tor* ol Jacob Gibwm.late ol Talbot coun 

y ilec*tiicd, nra hereby notifietland required I 
oVUieir claim*, with Ihe proper vouchers, in 

^thU'Olkancery office within lour month* from 
The £f til d«)' of March next. 
"   '"' JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.

Marth 6. 1839.
' The 'G.otelle and Whig ut Easton, wil 
pulilish the above until day ol sale.

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind nf Cabinet xvo'k done by the >uh 

 uliscrilier at Ihe shortest possible notice, nnil 
it ihe most reasonable terms. A I*) Cnffini 
>f all kinds made lo order, at the following r«- 
luccd prices vi/.:
Mahogany Coffin* made f«r 010,00 
Walnut do. nmde for 0,00 
Kidge top pine, madn for 3,60 
Flat lo;i i!o. made lor '2,60

The subset iber has a lirsl rite HEARS 
which will oc furnished on all occasions with 
Coffins. ' 

The public's ob'l servant, : 
JAS. S. SHAN \IIAN.

N. B. The subscriber wishes lo hike two 
Imys as apprentices lo learn (he Cabinet busi- 
ness. J. S. S.

Easlon Jan. 15,1839 (f (G)

New J/at Store.
The subscriber has re-cnmmencvd the Hal 

ling business in Ihe Store next lo William 
Loveday's and second donr from the Hank 
He has just received a Urge supply of (be bell 
materials,und intend* lu manufacture

HATS,
AND

A VCll BONNETS
at the lnwe<it prices, (Wholesale in\i' rel.iil J 

His assortment of Hals, &c. is very t<iri
plele. IIo solicits a continuance ot suppufl
from liix old cimlomeis, and the public icenvr,
ully, nnd he hopes lo bo i-nnbl d In give n?
lisliiclion lo tliuse who nmy lavor him wilh.i
call.

F.NNALLS ROSZELL. 
Kiinlnn, Jan 1,1889. 
N. It. The above iiusincti will l?econduct

ti) by Mr.Tlto*; Oojtrton, . E/l^,

t* U« approved by Ihe trustee, and upon lit 
nttificalinn o( (he sale and upon the (Niymen 
,of-llie-whole purchase money a clued will b
etotwttt) by the HuWee

The above described parcel* of land will 
|turcu&nito Ihe decree of I ho Court of Ap 
[MM|», he fold subject lo the right* ol Mrs 
Rebecca Gibson the whlnw of Ilia tnid Jacob 
Gib ton, which will be more particularly ex 
plained at the time and place of «ale. The 
rrus'ee will nlsn bo furnished with copies o 
lb« title paper* and plats «l the properly to 
offered for tale, and will afford <iny oilier in 
htrioatkm in hi* (niwer lo those who ma' 
defrre it. The title i* believed lo be indis 
putable. JOHN SCOTT, Tru.iee.

THE THOROUGH BRED HOUSE

VAN BUREN,
Will commence hi 

regular routes (his s-u 
son al Queenmown, on 
Monday, IIIh March 
and at Cenlreville 01 
Tuesday and Wedne* 

day Ihe 12th and 13th; I hence 10 Churchill on 
f,he,*v«ning of (he 13ih,am) remain (here unti 
^Viilay morning ISlh, Ihen on lo Grecnsbo 
ro'ugh, stopping at the Nine Bridges on Fri 
(Jay,«nd remain al Gr*ensbor«ugli. Satunlay 

I M"nilay Hie 16ih and 18ih; leave (hereon
...^ .evening for Denlon, and remain 
Ihtra Tueiday 19lli; and leave Uenlon on 
Weihiesday morning 20th l.ir Eitston b> 
Hrllsbiiroupli and Ihe Chappie, and slay 

'Kulrfon on Thursday Slni.nnd leava there on 
'Vrklity 22d lor home, and be al home on Sa 
liirday 23d, and al Ihe r.bove namr.d place 
hiiceirt lw*j weeks, until Ihe 20ih of June 
1689.
'' The' horse Van Burep it* five y«-nrs old thi 
Sprinr, and is 15 hands and a hull high, ant 
a beautiful tor re I irilh fljrure, bone, tinrw ant 
action; be ran over Ihe Chappie, course In* 
Fall againit Mr. George Spencer's celebralc(
qorte John Bull, the 3 best in A, winning (I 
second, third and fourth heal*.

TKHM«. The horse Vim fiorcn Will he le 
lo mure* this season at the following terms 
five dollar* fur n tingle le«i>; lour gnfa hill i 
paid ir. the **ason; len dollar* for the spring'; 
chance, if pa hi nt ihe rml ol the season, mm 
'WiH pay (he bill; twenty dollar* lo ensure i 
niar^wllh loal. Any person breeding moref 
anll'|4IVlln|! with them, will l>e Ixiuna for the 

H 'inoKey. -Twenty fire cent* M tlie groom it 
eafiVcafte, to ^ puhl lu the groom or lo Ihe 
'subfjbribrr. Any person breeding two or mure 
mar**1 w ill b* favored with u reasonable de 
duction.

  PrniRRKK The thorough bred horse Vai 
Bur en wa* lirod by the celebrated hnrsn Ma- 
ryUnd Eclipse,dnin by Young Hickory m 
A1|stonf* Hickory; t*. dam by Citixun, bj 
Paiolct] f. K. dam bv imported Rodnev.
••••:'• "CORNKLfl ;8 SHERWOOD.
• H«Wh, 131830. '    ' .  .. ' i > !)   1 .'   ! -.:I t

. Letter Irora Mr. Sheldon P. Gilbert, 
i Dr. Win. Evan», proprietor ol the cele- 
rateil Camomile Pills:
Dear Sir Hud the immortal Cuwper 

nown the medical qualities of the Camomile 
Maul, he a* well at thousands since (beside, 

myself) would have ex|ierienced ill wonder- 
ui effecla on the nervous tyilern. The public 
llililj of Coivper wa* blighted in the bud, 
hr»' the natural effect of hi* nervnu* debility 

upon the mental power*, whichjnxde it neces 
sary lor him to seek relief beneath (he rural 
shade, bul the calm retreat gav« his physical 
nature no repose. Il lume one then hud known 
he secret ol concentrating the medical virtue* 

of Camomile, Ihe discoverer would have bren 
mmorlulizcd with poelic zeal as the benelac- 
or of sufTci ing man.

Theubi'vc lines were |>romj>led Irom Ihe 
elToct I have experienced lioiu Dr. \\'m. E- 
Mnil' Camomile Pills. ' 

Yours, with e«(cem,
SHKLDOM P. GILBERT, 

Durham, Green Co., N- Y.

OC>-Another recent lest of ih« unrivalled vir- 
ue of Dr. Wm. Evans? Medicines. Uyspeu . 

tia, lenjyear* standing. Mr. J. Mi-K«nxie, 
176 Stanton street, was ufilicled with the above 
complaint lur 10 years, which incapacitated 
him at interval*, kir Ihe period ol six years, in 
attending to his business, restored to per lei I 
health under the salutary treatment ol Dr. W. 
K»ant.

The symptom* were A irnMof ditlemion 
and oppression alter enling, dittrenting pam in 
>he pit ol Ihe stomach, nausea, imjiaired ap 
petite, giddir.es*, palpitation of the heart, greal 
debility und emaciation, depression of spirits, 
disturb, d rest, tomedmes a biliuu* voiniliig, 
and pain in the right side, an extreme degree 
of langour and lain(nes»; un> endeavour to 
puisue hi* business causing Immediate exhau*-1 
linn and wearine**. I

Mr. McKenzie i* daily attending hi* busi. 
ness, and nonw ol Ihe al>ove symptom* have 
recurred sine* he used the medicine. He is 
now a ilrong and healthy man. He resorted 
tu myriad* of remedie*, but :hey were all m- 
effuclual. He is willing to give any informa 
tion toihu HtDtclud rd«|>ecling the liietiimable 
benefll rendered to him \iy the uie ol Dr 
Wm. Evans' medicine.

03-An Extraordinary and Remnrkahfe 
Cur*. Mrs. Mary Ddlon, Williamsburgh, 
corner ol Fuurlh and North itreeii, vompleit- 
ly reslored lo health by the ireninioat ol Di 
W. Evan*, 100 Chatham it.

The symptoms of tin* distressing case were 
a* follows: Total loss ol apjielite, palpilntion 
of the heart, Iwtlvlimg <>/ ,|w |ei,do«»; williu 
general *pa*iuodic affection of Ihe mu-cl. s, 
difflculty of breathing, giddinesi, languur, 
lussilude, great dt)|ire«sion ol tp rils, wild » 
earot sumo impending evil, a kensaliun ol flut 
tering nt the pit of (he stomach, irregular 
transient pain* .n different part*, great em 
acialion, with other tyniloms of extreme do 
biliiy.

'J'heahove case was pronounced Impeless by 
Ihree of Ihe most eminent physicians, and tin 
dissolution of Ihe patient daily awaited by her 
friends, which may be audiend'caled by Ihe 
physicians who weie in attendance, Situ hu« 
given her cheerful permission lu publish the 
above (act*, and will alto gladly give any in 
formation respecting the benelil flie lias re 
ceived, lo any inquiring mini).

MARJ'DILLON.

(^DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHON- 
DKIAClSM.  Inlereslmg Case.  Mr. Wi|. 
liam Salmon, Green sJisel, alx>ve Third, 
Philadelphia, afflicted lor taveral years with 
the following distressing *ymplomt. Sickneiii 
at (lie tlomucl), headache, dizziness, palpita 
tion of the heart, im|«ired appetite, sometimes 
acid und pulrescenl crucial ions, coldnes* and 
weak nest ol Ilia extremities, emaciation and 
general ilebilily, disturbed rctt, a Heine ol 
pressure and ueighl at (he stomach alter eat 
ing, nightmare, great menial de*|>ondcncy, 
severe Hying pains in the chest, back and aidet, 
costivenet*. r dislike lor tociety, or convurta- 
lion,involunlc.-y sighing and weeping, languor 
and lasfilude upon live leasl cxerci«e<

Mr Salmon had applivd lo iho mosl eminent 
phytivinni, who consul red il btyond the |Miwer 
of medicine to restore him lo health} however 
4* hi* affliction had reduced hint 'to a very de 
plorable conilrtion, and having lieeu recom 
mended by a relative ol bit li/ make trial of 
Dr. Wm. Evam' medicine, he with difliculiy 
repaired lo the office a*d procured a package, 
to which, ha mys, h« it in<l*i led lor hit re^lora- 
'ion In life, health ami friends. He is now en 
joy ing nil the bl(Mlit>g*nf heiillh.

Persons desirous ol further informal!' n will 
he Minified in every partkular a« Inihitat- 
innnhinv; cine, at Dr. Wm. Ev«ut' 
OtGc*. 100 Chatham tt. N. Y.

»lM.?f. *lr. 0ani*l R.Htnnuij. of 
SlireH»!»ury, Eden Ton*, Ne» J«nry,«a« 
severely »£Dicled with Pile* Inr mnra llwn 2J 
yean. Had had recourM lo mrtiicin** ol  (  
mott every <l«*;npiKin, aim lh« a^vk-e ol 
several eminent physician", hut n*»»f (blind 
Ihe slightest reliel from any source whatKMVw, 
until he called on Dr. Evans, ol 100 Chatham 
«treel, N. Y. and procured tome) medicine 
,from him, from which lit found immediate re 
lief, snj subsequently a perfect cure.

00-An Extraordinary Cure Mrtbmcdtiy 
Dr Wm. Ev«n«. of 100 Cfaalham it. N. Y. 
 Mr. W. W. W. of 100 EWridge tlreel, 
wat labouring under a disease, which was by 
many physicians considered incurable, wi 
could find oo relief from any fourc* «*hala»«r. 
until he made application lo Dr. Kvan», tB,1 
pl.iced himself under his tucceselul coarse uf 
trealrnenl, from which be began In 0n4 Im- 
nudiaie reliel, and in a law wctki wa»j«- 
leclly cured.  . ..

09-REMARKABLECASEOFACUTE 
RMEUMATISM, with an affection of tl.e 
Lt:ng* cured under ihe treatment of Dr. . 
Wm. Fvan*, 100 Chatham street, New York. 
Mr. Benjamin S. Jarvis, 13 Centra street, 
Nnwark, N. J. afflicted Sir four rears «it!i 
severe pains in all hi* joint*, ivliicb were al 
ways increaied on the (lightest motion; III* 
tongue preserved a tleady whitentit, Ion of 
appetite, dizzin«t* in his head, the bow els com 
monly very cuttive, the urine high coloured, 
and often prnlute sweating, unattended by re 
liel. 'i he above symptom* were also attended 
with considerable difficulty ol breathing, with 
a sense of tightness across tbe cheat, like wit* 
a great want of due energy in the aerrou* 
system.

Tbe above symptom* were entirely removed, 
and a perfect cure effected by Dr. W. Etant

BEN J. S JARVIS. 
City of New Y'ork, n.

Benjamin S. Jarvi* bring duly tworn, drth 
depose and say that Ihe fact* dated in th. 
above cert ific-ale, subscribed by bin, are in all 
respecli true.

BENJ.S. JARVIS.
Sworn before roe, this 25th of Nov. 1636.
WM. SAUL, Notary public,96 Naawu tt.
The above medicine lor fair by

T. U. DAWSON & SONS, 
Eattoo, Bid.

Fehurarv 12,

Farm lor Sale.
TH E subscriber will tell upon accoanodat- 

ing term* hi* (arm in Chapel district in 
Talbot county, at iirraenl in thai ttnura of 
Win. Gardner. Tim farm It admininr Tilgh- 
nian'i mill.formerly Holt* mill, and within 
one and a hall mile* of Ihe Primary School 
houw, at Pre<immon bollom, the Mil u well a- 
dapted lo Ihe growth of Wheat, Corn and -Rye, 
an dvery susceptible of improvement.

THOS C. NICOLS. 
Easlon Jan. 15, 1839 (G) If

severe cai* of Pil«» al 10Q

To the Public.
Mr. John Satlerfield having transferred lo 

i he subscriber hit shop and fixtures, i**|iecl* 
(ully informs Ihe customers ot the establish* 
men! and the public generally, that h* will 
carry on the

TAILORIN G USINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at Ih* old stand on Washington street. Ha 
will warrant his work In fit, and in rioinl o 
style and workmanship flatters himsell b* Can 
eivr general satisfaction. Hr ke*|M constant* 
ly employed good and efficient workmen. 

Tl* iMiMio'.obi. servant.
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAN. 

N. B. Mr. Sallerfield i* engaged in my 
employ, and will use every exertion ih.Con* 
nexlon wilh myself, lo accommndal* tb* old 
customer* and the public generally.

J.H.K.8. 
Fab. 19.1839. tf (G6weow^

CARD.
DR. A M. Whit* off«r* his profwelonal 

aervii.es lo Ih* PtMie. Hi* rMld*t)c* 
i* In Dover St. 

F.h. 19.h, l)389.-4w

Spring Wheat.

T il K subscriber has a lot of Spring wheat 
which he will dispose of un reasonable 

terms, in quantities losuil purchasers.
WM. POWELL. 

Wye Landing, March 5,1839.

MILLING.
IE subscriber take* llii* method of in 
forming the puMic, lhal he ha* rented thsi 

Mill lor I lie year 1839, well known by t'tv 
name of Holt's mill, and thinks that from the 
experience (hat he has in Ihe business (bat h« 
will beablo to give general satisfaction to all 
who may lavor him with their custom. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JAMES W. STAKKEY. 

.Inn. 22. 1839

CHAKLES KEM1ILE.
Oa>n brolhir to Mild &IU nfUu Woodi. 

ri^HIS *ti|terior sullion will
-L Stand the present traion al I 
ihetubfriof Mr. Carl L. Strait 
brrg, in Cliesleflo'wn, and alsoaJ* 
Mr. William Lee'* near CentrcviTTiT Seaton 
to commence on the4ili March al Cheslerlown. 
He »(II rcrnnin one week at each (rface alter* 
nalely througli-iul Ihe aeaaon, which will end 
July 4th. 

TfcRMtf 830 Ihe «r«*in, if pa Id within Ihe 
seasoi 825 ifjiaid alter Ihe expiration of In* 
season; 8-10 lo Insure, payable 1*1 Jan. 1840, 
gl (o (he groom in every rate. Persons par 
ting with mare* before they are ascertained to 
be in foal will he bound lo pray tlie insurance.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
CttARLR* KBMBI/K is a rich, bright biy 

with one hind fool whit*, 15 ham)«,3 incbv* 
high) 9 year* old next May. Though large, 
he i* a horse of the highed rmlith, of great 
symetry of thajtc, and nrnt lilon'' like in hi* 
wUole aiipearance. He WM got by old Sit 
Archy, hit dam Maria; by Gallalin, her dam 
by Simm't Wililair; gdain Iiy iioporlrd Tra 
veller, out nl an imported marsi. 8v« Turl 
Register, Col. 4, \>*ge 428.

PtcMroBMAdrva or CHAKLM KBMILSI.
 He ha* won at the Union courw, L. I., 
\Vashington city, lUllinwr*, TrentMi and 
Falrfield. Va. healing ton* (tf to* best boraa* 
in the I'. States, vir Bf.w.1! Maria, A lie. 
Grey, ll«nrv t Ar«hy ffaiuMap.Agility, 
lia. Prince George, OiJI Dixon, Lad/ 
ville, Pawanlan, Robin Hood. Blue 
Mary Lee. A'p, $•»? Euhanks^ Je 
salis, Soroera, Adjutant, Diik 
IK* Neck, be. &c. Kunamg *>H 
fmm on* to f«mr nvlcs in *xt 
tiro*.

Ml. UCLaMKUaV
M*rth t, 1619 -4** .-.«,,--,• - • • , t
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A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.

Dr. W. Evuns' Colebrated Soothing Syrup
for Childien cutting Ihoir Teelh. 

This infallible nrmedy hus preserved hun 
dicds ol itnldren, when thought jasi tecovery 
Irmn cmivulmoiis. As soon as the Syrmp is 
ruMicd on the minis, the child will recover.  
Tliis prcp'iratiun is so innocent, so cllic.iciom, 
and «ci |ile«i«attl, that no child will relust to let 
its gums bo rubbrd wilh it. When infanls 
are al the age ill four months, thotc isnonp- 
jteiirance ol leeth, 0110 botile of tlie. Syrup 
should be used MI the gums, lo "pen llifl pores. 
Parents should never be without thu Syrup 
in ihe nursery where thv'ro nre. younjt children; 
for il a child wakej in the ni»hl with pain in 
the gums, the Syrup immediately gives case 
by opening llie pores nnd healing tlie gums, 
thereby preventing Convulsions, Fi'vers, &c. 

For site at Dr. KvanV Piincip.il OJica 100 
Challiam street, New York; also by

T. 11. DAWSON & SONS, 
K.isii>n, Mil.

nnrlunitles lor exemplifying in tliis crunlry fhn 
bnppy effects ol Dr. W. Evunn'i TONIC 
" <LS, U|»n debilitated constitutions. In 

of extreme nervous suffering, which

F.SVl.VBLE DISTINCTION.
In lh« midst of ii general, mul in many in 

stances, not unfounded prejudice against uumy 
ol the iiie'l cal remedies ollheduv,

Dr. W. EVANS'S PILLS 
have the cuviablu distinction of an universal 
ap|>rolii\U«t.. Tli«y ntr, pciluip*, Iho c.n'y 
medicine puhlkly advertised thai lins Ihe full 
and.unre>er\cd teMimony ol medical men in 
ils Uvor, il not tlie only unu thai gives lull sn- 
tialaclion lo ils purchasers. Dr. W. Evans 
has the satisfaction of knowing .:.at his Cam- 
omilo or Tonic Pills are not only rccommen- 
ded and prescribed by llm m' ; st experienced 
Physicians in their umly practice, but also In   
ken by those gentlemen themselves, whenev 
er they feel Ihe symptoms ol liui- diseases 
in which they well know lliein to he eflica- 
cious. He knows ihis lobe generally ll'Ct.isi 
in New York, Piiiladel^hia, Albany, Uasloii 
and other large cities in which they have an 
extensive pale. Thai they should llius con 
qucr professionalile prejudice nnd interested 
opposition and secure the agency of Ihe most 
eminent and hcs! i:ilormej physicians in Ihe 
country to mult r them tiscln! lo all classes 
can only be fairly iiccrilieil lo their undenia 
ble und pre-eminent virtue*.

Enviable, however, as this d'^tinction is, 
il can easily I'e accounted lor from tin; pecu- 
liir prnjieriies ot the medicine itself. It does 
nnt (iretend lo too niiuli, ami it accu tiplishek 
nil il pioinbes. Dr. Evans <loes not pretend, 
for instance, lh.it either his Camomile or his 
A|>erionl Pills will cure nil disuses by mere I \ 
|iunlyin<{ lh« liluod; but lie certainly doer 
pruleud, and lus Ihe authority of daily prop's 
lor positively asserting dial these medicines, 
taken as recommended will cure a great ma 
jority ol Ihe diseases of Ihu ,-!i)iii,ic.lc, (In 
Lungs ii nil the Liver, by which impurity o: 
thu Mrod is occasioned. The blrxjil is ni.nl. 
fiom the contents of Ilia Siomnch has its red 
color nnd vitality given (o it t>y the action o: 
the Lungs find ns il performs ils duly in circ.i- 
lating through the veins, has ils yellow 01 
bill ous cxcrer.icn'., nhiih muy bu lenned ils 
refuse or xvurn out si'iinnenl, co!!ecled nnd 
discharged by the liver: These vistcra, then, 
are live anatomical-iliec!'.ioisni or .i|M'.irjln- 
by which the Inood is iii.inufailured and pre 
served; und il is llieretnro Dbvnus Ihul the 
sUte ol these should be Iho first consulciaiion 
of llie physician. Now (here arc V4riou»c.ui-
*cs lhal will ufie:l and derange lhe»e organs, 
with which lliu U,x*l has -lolhing whatever lu 
do. Thus the I'om.'Ch nny I o ullerly debili 
Idled in one momenl, by. Iright, gritl, disap- 
(. oinlmcnl, heal of ihe weather, or any othei 
nervous action, and bo whn'ly imjhle In ili^csi 
itj lo'ul. Is Iho bhxiiJ to bl.imo for ilii>: A 
nervous action ol long duralum \vill product 
s.-itled dispepsia, wilh head ache, bile, mental 
and phys.cal and » funeral retinue of othei 
cviU. is \\\\i blotxl to UUnie lor (hi*? Iniem- 
perunce liy inllaming the cojisol ihe sto nach,
 nd leaving il in llaccid prn*!rati! weaknes*, 
and an uudilo i|u.uilily and c ; ntinii.nice <.l 
purgative melicmej by producing tho same 
effecls, will pm ihis organ out ol use lor di- 
ge»;mg wholesome loot!, and thus impoverish 
Ihe bluoil and thu whole rysicm. Is the blood 
lobUme lor Ihik? A^ain, wilh regard to tht 
lun^s, it is well kn»wn that a slight co|d,oc 
casiimtd by damp letl or n current nt air, will 
ioflaute tlie pr<»nchia all down inrnngh 
branching air tubes •:( the lungs nnd crnnti- 
either excessive mucus, or thai dreai'.lnl insid 
Sous disease, Consumption, wilh pustules urn 
 uppuralmn nl ihe lobei, which, though timeh 
rovnedies m«y prevent, no earthly skill cai 
cure: Is the blood of Ihe fair and blooming 
viclim lo lilamft lor Ihis? So the liver, uhe 
climate, sedenlnry habiis, intornpemnce an 
other proMraling causes have w ithorcd it 
or paralyzed il v fill distcntion, becomes uni 
bltt to currj off Ihe bile lro:n the circuUlioi 
and ma'.curt") discharging it through Iho g» 
bladder, leaVr? it lo coma through the <t!(i'i 
jaundiced and sallow fluids, und lo rush ii| 
ihe ctomnch in regular nnd excessive qiiiinl 
tie;. Is the unlorluiinlo blood lo Id,nun for 
lhi«r No! these yiml organs ara never nITect 
cil by Ihe blond, until nller Uio blood has been 
  fTeuted l-y (hem; they are ils makers and i'. 
masters, and il is merely their work nnd theii 
jvAhjive. agunt. 
Dr. Evaiif prescribes hi« benuliOdly efficacious

APBIHE.N I' PILLS
Acknowledged by medical men who have nna- 
lyzcd and reaiminciided them to be e<put| to au\ 
in (ho world in cases which rt-ijiiiro the 
cleansing ol Ihu stomach and bowelx; unJhi« 
celebralctl

CA.MpMILE or TONIC PILLS 
In cases of irritability slemalic weakness, or 
general debility.

The mcibtines, which rnn be purchased ei 
ther together or separately, aro confidently re 
commended lor llie lullowing complaint*, and 
directions for u«e acrompnnyini; Uiciii:   Dis- 
jiepsia in all its lorms, Bilnnsand Liver iiOVc 
lions in every stage ami degree; Female sick- 
fless, more p.irliculuily '.he nause.\ iiicitlenl to 
mothers; Fluor Albus; Fever and Ague; Insi 
nid Consumption or declines whether ol I he 
lirer or (ungs; Headache and giddiness; Losn 
ol apjMKile, nervous tremors; Inebriation or 
Delirium Treinens; Spatmmic AlTections of 
all kinds; Rneuiuatisiu whether cluonic or in 
flammatory; nervous and billions lovers of ev 
ery variety, Scrotfula, Salt Rheum, and all 
tilotchcs, bad humors, und impure complex 
ion* nf the skin; reillessnefs a) night, and daily 
jrritability and melancholy; the summer com- 
pluint and Chuleri Morbus, or Diarrhoea in 
grown persnu<; worm* and flatulency, with 

. bad b/enlh, chlorisin am) pnlpilatiomi of the 
', heart and liouil, changes of'/i-mule conslifulinn, 

und Ixir impaired and disorganised con*tilutionH 
in either sex, which have not been ptriiiu- 
oenlly relieved by any other medicines. 

Y Th« purchaser should be careful (o gel thrm 
"/genuine at Dr. W. Evann's Olfice, No. 100 

Cliallium «lr«el, New York, or of his uuihori- 
 ed agtt.ls, as all olhnrs are .a so and ignornni 
impositions. For further particulars, we re 
spectfully request the public to peruce his olh- 

1 cr adyortlteuunts nnd medical papers, whicl, 
juay.be depended u|>on for (heir strict mid ac 

, , ' knotvledgml (ruth.
tjg>*Tli* Vicissjiijde's of the summer nnd the 

preccdiVg Spring h«v« otTordvd p«culidrop-

cases
stimulating Ionics only momentarily r>li*v«) 
.<ml at ler.glh greatly aggravate, a single not , 
Ue of these Iraautifully coinjiounded Pjlls^hus 
proved a immediate und continual benefit. The 
IOM ol appetite, and tremulous exhaustion 
which all invalids fe«l during lhi«oppressive 
seam n, are relieved in two or ihtee hours by 
or.o dose only; and in many cases a lew doso* 
willlortify liie system n long lime »K»' IJ*'* 
recurrence ol these attacks. TO LAUIba 
ESPECIALLY, who suffer from the nausea 
and IdHsilude iiicideiilal lo interesting c-hnntfen 
of heiillh, these Pills are friend* indeed, and a 
b.>|tle ol Ihem has hence bocoino the tavorile 
boudoir, and toilet confidant ol ladies in wedd 
ed lile. If (akeii before exercise in Ihe open 
air, they will generally prevent the lassitude 
and fatigu-! which frequently allenJ it at thin 
season; and if taken alletwurds they never tail 
(o reino\« those sensations in a lew moments. 
Fbnt oppressive sensation of arterial fulness 
and tliriibbing in I'.ie head which i» generally 
cxpciicnccd in fervid, sullry weather, is so 
speedily removed by theie Pill", that (hey are 
recommended by a great number ol our besl
physicians in preference lo any other prcscnp- 
lions, ns they uro well known to be m many 
other cases.

The cures l*ie great, effeclual andundenin- 
l.'Je cures which this lino Ionic and esloralive 
remedy effects in the cases that are prtrlicti-

in other ndvcrlisemcnls, are daily ex 
citing the admiration anil eliciting the candid 
acknowledgement of the medical profession 
w ho w iincss them, not less limn "I the happy 
patients who \\ilncss Ihem. Directions Ihe 
Ciiniimile Pills, as well as Dr. W. Evans's 
Family Pill^1 , nlwnys accompany Ihem. 

HIGHLY I.MPORTANI 1 . 
(XI* N?rvous diseases, liver complaint, dy- 

;prp-ia, bilious diseases, piles, consump'ion, 
coughs, colds, spilling ol blood, pain in the 
che<l and side, ulcers, female weakness, mor- 
curiiil diseases, and all c,ise» of hyjiochondri*- 
cism, low siiirils, pntpilation of the heart, ner 
vous irritability, nervi us wc'ikness.lluorulbus, 
seminal weakness, indigestion, loss of appetite, 
benrtburn, general debility, lioriily weakness, 
chlorosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysteri 
cal fniiilings, hysteric', headaches, hiccup, sea 
sickness, nighl mare, rheumatism, asthma, tit 
douloureux, cramp, spasmudic affections, ant 
those who are victims to that most excruciat 
ing disorder, Gout, will find relief from Ihoir 
sufferings by a course ol Dr. Win. Evani' 
medicine,

Also, nnus«n, vcmilinjr, pains in Ihe side 
limbs, head, stomach or back, dimness or con 
fusion of sight, noises in I ho inside, alternate 
flushes ol heat nnd chillnrss, tremors, watching 
 ic Mat inn. nnxietv, bntl dreams, spnsme. 
Piincip.il Office,'100 Challiam St. New York

THE FOLLOWING
l^TK.UE8TIN« ANIJ ASTOM8HINO

FACTS, are amongst fho numerou 
CL'RES performed by llie use of Dr. 
Win Evnns* Mi.licines. 

PRINCI PAL OFFICE, 100 Clmlhnm SI roflt, 
New York, wlierethe Doctor may be con 
sulted personally, or by leller, (|>osl paid) 
IMIII nny part of tho Cniled Slates, &c. 
Persons ret|uirin<l medicine and advice, must 
enclose n Bank Note or Order.

BRANBJtETH'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
MOI.K AOKKT FOR K A STOW.

Beware of Counterfeits. DruggcMs arenr- 
ver appointed Agents. Inhabitants nt Till 
hoi County, you are respectfully reipiesl 
ed to give llie following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETLKS 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath two distinct principles 
in lus nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
A HP THK OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATH. 
So long as the principle ol life piedomi-
le», I1KALTH 18 ENJOY KI>.
\V hen the principle ol death, sickness lakes

place*   .; 
How is Ihis accounted for? 
By the principles ofdenth I mean tlie prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay which -each 
hour is going on in Ihe human Iramu from Ihe 
hour ol birth to that ol our final exit. While 
the natural outlets the pores llie liowuU  
all the other directories of llie liody dif>charg<- 
ihese decayed particles us last us they are 
generated, we are in n stale of health; we are 
ree from ihe presence old mease.

When from breath ing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamp*, or 
\vhereweare in ll.« constant hat>il ol coming 
in contact with bad smells effluvia arising 
from noxious accumulations of animal 01 
vegetable bodies in a sidle ot putridity; be 
ing inlected Horn a living body under the in 
fluence of disease in a mulignant stale; 01 
cdeulary occupations; or in short, any cause*, 
vhich promote decom|Kisilion (aster than lln 
lomacli and bowels nnd the olher excretorie* 
an remove naturally. We are then in « 
(ale ol disease. And should Ihe cause which

AND
LADIES' AMERICAN 

MVGAZINF;
Published by the same Proprietor for nearly

The Pick Wick Paj-em. I 
,/oinplele at the same price MS llie ujiiloim edi 
ti ins ot U e Novels, ft3 This editinn voii- 
tunii nearly fifty illustrations and portraits.

Notice loin-lung Subscriptions. 
Persons wishing t/ie above works, will 

plea e notice, llmt any two of them can be hat! 
by Ihe remittance ol a Fire Dollar Note, post

Eighteenth

iroduces this stale ol the body remain, and no- 
'hing be done to drive these uccumul.ilml ami 
accumulating impurities out ol the body, the 
irinciple.H ot death or deconqiosition, will be- 
X)me parainounl,nnd the last glimmering ol 
ile depart (nun the once animated clay.

I'UHQE!           Yes  I say purge! 
The magic m that word shall yet bo under- 
loal, il tins hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged bu llm 
also in the he.id, the back; tho bowoN, II 
stol, the ftJinacb, the side, Iho throat .  DjoeE 
it arise from internal or external cause,   I 
still Rjy purge!  For know this sell evident 
truth, that pain cannot txisl save by the pre- 
*enee of SQIUJ impurity, some deposit o 
decom|>osed particles UJKJII the organ 01 
part where the pain i* scaled. And purging 
discharges this inv.<urily b, the bowels uml 
c mlinuiruj Ihe practice daily will cure ever) 
tornplicalion of disease; nn i will prevent iny 
ono troin becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with the most mnlig- 
nnot fevers  which cannot by pntsinilily sen 
outly affect tho body, ii we arc continuity 
careful lo preserve it in a puro slate by Ire

ten years, 
EDITKD BY

MRS. S.J. IIALE AND MISS LELIES 
I'uBi.isiucu AMU ASMOCIATB EDITOB,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double (he extent of any 

olher monthly of the same nature. Not a 
Slut*.* or Territory in which may nol be found 
this popular puldicalinn, The Lady's Brok. 
and as il has emphatically beon termed, by a 
number ol ihe contcmtiorarv press, 
T1IL LJDY'S N.rriOXJL MAGJ-

Z/.VK, 
Is issued monthly in the cily of Philadelphia.
SLY KNTUKN VOLUMKfc
huve already been pnl lished, nnd in a very 
slim I lime il will in ili-ell comprise a library ol 
llie contribution ol the MOST CuLtOHATKD 
WtUTKUiiOP TUB A<!K.

This work is iutiMulcil principally

as a repository for the Lady "NYli 
ters of America,

Most of whom of nny eminence contribute to 
Us pages   mill it is conducted upon the same 
liberal principles as in former years PAYING 
lor original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, (bus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Whichcnn mil lie,<ir «( least is nol, employed 
hv any olher Publisher. As an evidence o 
wlial kind of persons use the I.Ally's Book nf 
a vr.hiclu to convey their production!) to tin 
public, reference may be made to the cover ol 
any ol Iho Nos. lately published, as il would 
lake up too much room lo give all the names

MRS. IIAI.13 AM) MIS!) LKSI.IR,
Slill occupy (lib same si -it ions I hat Ihcy did in 
a former year, »nd we shall also have it in our 
power U> convey lo the public some of the do

ag« pa d. In nil cases tlie money to be 
lively leieived before the works are sent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES.
No Idlers taken out ol the Post-office unlem 

Ilie postage on them is paid therefore it 
time mid paper wastbd for permm* to write 
williout a due observance ot the above rule. 
All letters lo be addressed to

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
Literary Rooms, 211 Chesnul St, PliiU.

Jan. 1, 1S39.
Qcj-Papers exchanging with th« Lady's Book 

will oblige by copying all nftliis adverlise- 
menl.und lorwnrding » No. with it marked, lo 
(ho. publislicr. Any paper not now Excbang- 
ng run be added to Ilie lidl by complying wild 
the above. ,

Oi.u ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE
N .W. corner ol Baltimore &CalTertstl.

(UM)KB TUB MUHKDM.)
WHtiRB HAVE BEEN SOLO

Piizes'/ Prizes'. Prizes!! 
Dollars   Millions of Dollar*!

New Goods.
UHLLIAM POWELL through Ihis me- 

diuiii, It:inlurs liu sincere thank* to hi* 
friends and customers, respectively, for the 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
ut Wye Landing. And having solil to Henry 
B. Fiddi-man (his former partner J un equal 
interest, (hu business in future will be. dunu in 
Hie name nr.il firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a cunlinuance of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
turned Irnni the cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening a 
very huge, tiud extensive assortment of

—Any person or persons, t 
out (he United Stales, who may desire to 

try their lui k, either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily — 
Tickets Iroro 91 to 810, sharee in proportion 
—are respectfully requested to forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or olherwiM. «** 
closing rash or prize tkkela which wiU b« 
thanklully received and executed by rttnr* 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if o« 
personal application, K I ho result given (wt 
requested) immediately uftcr the drawing.— 
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established ?rize Vender, N. W. coroer 
of Baltimore and Calve'rl streets, 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

GOODS,

CICKTIFICATF.S.
D3-MOUK CONCLUSIVE PROOFS of 

ilm exlr;inrilin«ry efficacy of Dr. \Vi\l. 
KVANScelcbrnUd CAMOMILE and AP 
ER1ENT ANTI.BILIOUS PILl^, in al- 
levinlinjr nflV.t l«il mankind  Mr. Robert 
(.'uniTon, 101 Bowery. Disease, Chronic 
Uyscntcrr, or Bloody Flux. Symptnms, un- 
u*vial flatulency in the lm»vels, seveie gripinp, 
frequent inclination to go lo stool, tfncsmiis, 
loss of appelilc, nausea, vomiting, frequency 
ol pulse, nnd a Ireqncnl discharge nl a peculi 
arly loclid matter, mixed with blond, grent 
ilebi!itv, sense of burning heat, with an in 
tolerable bearing down of the pails. Mr 
Carneron is enj.iying perfect health, nnd rc- 
luriii-il l,i« «incere thanks !or the extraordinary

cncfil he had received.

SCPASTHMA, THREE YEARS' 
TAN DING. Mr. Robert Monroe.Schuyl- 

oll,:<(1\iete<\ tvitli tbn above distrest'ng niii'adv 
\mptom<: Great languor, flatulency, dis 
nrbei4 rest, ncrvuus headache, dilTiciilly o 
ircalliinir, tijjhtnnsi am\ stricture across lha

and efleclual purgation. HIPPOCRATKS 
suys:"Purgnlion expulses whnt must bo ex 
puUcd. and patients find relief, il.on the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgation, il i- 
a proof Ihero are. yet mailers which muU bi 
expulse»l."

Tho subscriber of this IMS resided in every 
variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
the first nppeajance of sicknes'. has enjoyed 
or Ihe last ten years uninterrupted lieajth

MRS SLGOURNEY,
One fealure in the work which has given so

much Srtll-lnclinn, the 
SPLENDID COLOUKIOI) PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will bo cnnlmtied.   Tlii-*e are engraved and 
coloured in n SuiM-niioit :M ANNKR, and nr> 
rungcj expressly for (lie Lady's Book.

 A LSO. 

TWO PAUKS OF MUSIC WILL BK 
GIVEN MONTHLY.

These embeUishmeiil* alone are more than
nl 
liwcs no

iijipurlunily to > id his work \villipiclnralem-

worth Iho extraordinary ( low price nl which 
Ihe book is'pu.'- The 'Subscriber

imist, dizziness, n-rvous irritability ami re«t- 
es«nes<, could not lie in a horizontal \Kisilion 

ihe sensation of im|>endingsuffocation, 
ion ot the heart, distressing couch, ens- 

livi'tiets, pain of the stomach, drowsiness, great 
debility and deficiency ol the nervous energy. 
Mr. R. Monrtie gave up every thought of re- 
i ovcry.and dire despair salon the countenance 
of every pert-in interested in his existence or 
tinpl>in«<i*, (ill by accident h« noticed in a 
;i;iti!ic par.rr rnrac cures effected by Dr. Wm 
Evans' Medicine in his complaint, which in 
ducpd him to purchase n package of the Pills 
which resulted in completely removing cvwr 
symptom of his disease. He wishos lo sny hi 
motive for this declaration in, thai those afflicle 
with tlie (litre or any symntiimiaimilnr to Iho* 
Irom which ho is happily restored, may like 
wise receive Iho same inestimable bene^t.

For we may call luch the slate ol him w no i< 
never sick more llion 6 or 8 hours, about the 
lime il lakes to secure the effect of a purgative. 
The purgative I make use of is my gramlfa 
Iher's pdls, and they aro to my certain know 
ledge the most judiciomlv balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them for S month.- 
diily in dosesol from 2 to It! pills per day, 
to satisiy myself ns to their innocence. It, 
therefore, cannot be doubted. Il is my opi. 
nnui that any person, be he over so prostrated 
hy disease, provided lie is cnpnbte ol taking ex 
ercise at nil, mny lengthen his life to 60 yinir.- 
by continuing lus natural (unctions with Ihe 

TII VEUKTABLK UKIVCRSAI. 
Death never can tako place until 

le Principle of Decomposition puls out the 
nmp ol lilc And that would seldom be lie- 
ore CO or 70 years, was this principle ot pnr

service

bcilisliincnts, (.oetical clTtisinns, works ol Fie 
lion. imU sounil inonil arlicles, thai make it n 
desidiTa'Uci in every family. His whole nt- 
lenlion is given to ll>e ciinilucting of the Book, 
assisted by llie Ladies previously mentioned  
l.once its superiority.
PORTKAITS, ON STEI'L, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our country, form part of the work. In 
addition lo the. flutes 'if Fashions, the June and 
December Nos. contain bcantilul

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TERMS ?J3 \ier nninim, the money positive 
ly to bo received before u single No. is sent 
Two copifs for $5.

All Lsltcra (o be a<Mrp*<cd (o
LOUIS A. GODKY. 

Lillerary Rooms, 211 Chrsnul Street, Phila.

Thn Publisher nl ll,e Lady's Book begs 
cave to call thratleniioi, ol IIH Subscribers lo 

various ]>ul>licnlH>ns, most ol them by La- 
. lie would mention first, n work on 

Cnnkcry, by one of the editors. Miss Leslie, n 
work which has passed through many editions,

which have been selected wilh Ihe greatest 
care, from (be latest impcrlal'ont, consisting 
in part of Bli-ck, Blue, Invisible Grecu, 
Brown, Ailalaidu, Drab, and mixl Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, mid strip'd Casdimeres, Casninclb, ol all 
Colours, plain Plnid and slrip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot ClolVis, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, strip'd and plain 
Lmseyfl, Kentucky and Glassgow J vans, a 
full assortment of Vcslings, French and Eng 
lish Mcrinoes, Circassians, Mousdelnins, new 
air.* latest style, superior french Bomba/cenes, 
liombnzctts, Satlinctts, plain and fig'd Gro de 
Naps, of tlie latest stylo of various colours, 
Gro do Berlin, superior black Italian Lus- 
Irings, Silks, Satlins and Florences of various 
colours. Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and lig'd Bobanvlts, Mull, Swis-; uiid Jncko- 
nell Mut-lin, Cambrics, Inserlinirs, Quillings < 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and Bubanell Lates, 
Ribbons, Braids, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &C. Silks Worsted and Cnllon 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
lloskiii Gloves, Suspenders, red, \\hite and 
irreen .Flannclls, Bai/.es, Bann»ckb^rn nnd 
French Plaid Sliawis, Blanket, do.Mieneal, 
do. Merino, do. of different colours and sizes, 
yariely of ulher Sliau Is, Ildkfs, &c. British, 
Victorli and french Prints, latest style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whillnoy, Mecinaw, 
Diiffill and cradle HUuikels, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5 4 6-4 Blenched und brown 
Sheetings, nnd Shirting*, heavy Osnaburgs, 
Slot-kings Yarn. Cotton Yarn, No. 4 lo 16 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. Ike.

// large and general assortment cif

Boots and Shoe,

For Sale.
TH E Subscriber will sell at private sale 

3 yoke of Oxen well broke. ' 
He also wishes to purchase, a pair of Mulct 

lor which he will give a liberal price
JOSIAH HIGGINS. 

Trappr, Md. Feb. 12, 1839 3w_____

100,000 Cuttings"
' OP TUB

MORUS MULTICAUL1S,
Warranted genuine, for sale by

TtiOS. C. NICOLS, 
SAM.S. SATTERFIELD.

__Eac^o|LJan. 15. 1839.____________

COACHTGiG—

Or>LIVF.R COMPLAINT, TEN 
YEARS' STAND ING. Mrs. Hannah 
llrowne, wife of Joseph llrowne, North Sixth 
it. near So ond street, Willinrnsbure, afllicled 
fur the last ten years with Liver Complaint, 
restored lo hoatih through the treatment ol Dr 
Wm, Evan*. Symploms- Habvlunl consul 
palion ol the bowels, total loss nf appilile, ex 
cruciating pain ol Ihe epigastric region, great 
depression ol spirits, langotir and other symp 
toms ol extreme debility, disluibcd sleep, in. 
ordinalc flow ol tho menses, pnin in Ihe right 
iido, could, not lie nn her .left sido without nn 
mrgmvatfon ot llm pain.urir.o high colourc.l, 
wilh other symptoms indicating great derange 
ment of tho functions of the liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the 
firil physicians, but received hut Imle relief 
trom their medicine, till Mr. U row no procured 
Mimeol Dr. Win. Evnns, invaluabln piep»r^ 
(ions, which effectually relieved her of ihe 
above distressing symptoms, with others, 
which ill* nol essential l«> intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE. 
City nnd (.'ounly of New York, s».

Joseph Brown*-, Williamsburgh Lone Is 
land, being duly sworn, ilid de|H»e and s.iy 
lh.it the facts us set forth in the within state 
ment, to which he has subscribed his nunw, 
are just and truo.

JOSEPH BROWN K. 
llvKhaml of thn said Hannah Browne 

Sworn before ma this 4lh day o! Jim 1837 
PETEU PINCKNBY, Com. ol Deeds.

;alion always jostled to on »\\\ first appeor- 
nce ol sickness.

In the hope these remarks may I>R of som 
i-e, I am the public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH.M. D^ 
Bnltlmoro offices, principal No. 80 Soutl 

Clmrles sl-iet-l ?rd. door from Hr*lt street 
Saratoga office Aro. 72 Saratoga street between 
rlowanl »nd Eulaw streets.

Qg-Every *gcnt h«» » copprr plain  .nrtifi- 
cate ot agenc}, signed by B. BHANDIIHTII M 
i> also by

R. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent.
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina niu 
the District ol Columbia. Purchaser nsk t 
see his certificate. It it cannot be shown 
no NOT PUI»CIIASB. L 

Jul 31,\838. Iv

mil is ilill in lliu ^ leiniind in lari;e ci- 
houie-It is an invaluable auxiliary (o 

ieepinz.

Directions for
in ils various branches) By Miss 
I'liird Edition, with Improvements nnd

elemental v Receipts. 
NOTICES.  "Thii" is ihe m

The Union Tavern,
/A' EdSTOX, MD.

T»HE subscriber h/ivini; taken n now !P««C 
olihij COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH-

THE subscriber has been appointed Agent 
for the sulo of (his renowned medicine,celebra 
ted lor its wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION,
and all affections of (he lungs.

He has just received a »upply, and offers il 
fi>r Hale. A further milieu «< ihis inmlicine 
will he givon next week. 
AuBusi«l., 1838 HBNUY THOMAS.

M ENT, including (he privatedwelling houses 
lately altachd lo il. The proprietor, solicits 
the patronage of Travellersanil citizens of Tal- 
bo( mill the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall he redoubled 
nnd unremitle.l; and, as that respectable, and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, the subscriber flalterH himself 
lhal he will be able lo hold a Inir &. equal com 
petition with any olher individual in his Ime. 

Al Iho private house ol Iho Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al nil limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and iiiterruuliun, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

OO-Tho patronage ol the Judect and Cotm- 
sn|, who ullxml the Courts, sitting j n Easton, 
is solicited and every possible attention lo their 
comlort and convenience is promised 
Ocj-Theslaoftsbelong in  * to tliisest.iblislimon 

will heUrtf«ly extended and improved in,me 
dialely, undlho utmosl care of homes willbiumioijr, uiiuiuu uiiiiiui care 01 Hordes ivillui 
taken. 1

OChTerrapin and Oyster suppers prompt!/ 
prepared. 1

IQ^Hiscnrriajrnswill he in constant at 
tendance tit the Steambnni to convey passen 
ger* to any pnrtolih* Pmiinsuln.

K. MrDOWELL.
Laston, Tall-nt county Md. 

NOT, 14,1837;

most complete
manual ot cooking which has yet been publish 
ed. All (he processes ol preparing meal, ve 
getables, nnd pastry, n',1 tho secrets of tin; dish 
es which huve n thoimund limes delighted our 
palates and pox/led our brains, are here laid 
open to every one who chooses lo pry into 
them; nnd every housew.fu who is lurnMied 
with this key, nny provide her table wilh a 
variety of delicacies which heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible but ihrouijh the »kill o 
professed cimki". Siiturilinj News.

"This is Iho book lor housekeepers. Full 
ofuselul information < onnecled with llie sub- 
jfd ol gastronomy." /Yos'.ml Post.

"And (his real lioii^ewilo book, which ought 
to hold n middle phico belwcen the parlour and 
th» kitchen, is tho work ol Misj Leslie, whose 
delightful pen has to often enriched llie ele 
gant litvrnturu ol our country. This volume 
Contains tho art of conking, preparing, and 
carving the whole list of eatables, from the egij 
in the a|i|ilo Thn book is n |>filecl rude me- 
rtiiwi tor the. housekeeper, and we should think 
would l'« in demand lor tlie soundness ol its 
culinary doctrine, nnd llie simplicity ol ilspre 
tepli."  U. N Gazelle.

"Being independent ol tlie kitchen, nnd un 
qualified lor an umpinigo in culinary proprie 
ties, we handed llie hook Ion good housewife, 
who pronounces it worthy tho Authoress the 
best compliment that ciwli be beiloimtlon it.'

Nat. Gnz.
This valuable. wmk.. contains Hourly one 

hoiuaoi! reroipls, and no book on Ihe subject 
ol cookery, Sic. hus been more highly praised, 
or is mom iloscrving ol it, than the one now 
offered. The subscriber Iws a lew copies done 
up in No*, with paper covers, lor the conve 
nience ofscndinir by mail and done up in that 
ntnmu-i- purposely lo oblige patrons ol the Ln 
dy's Book, who may reside ut a distance from 
largo cities.

PRICE g-2.

NOVELS.
Godey's cheap, beautiful, nnd uniform eililionF 

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,

Of various shnpp«, and lor Lndies, Gonlfeme- 
Mi?» and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bron, 
gans for labourers. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, Ilussia, and Silk 
Fur, Seal, and Olter Cup,

or gentlemen and boys.
;1 large assortment of

Si'.ddlcs :tn«l Bridles,
part superior Bridles, Snrsin- 
gles, Collars. Halters Bridle 
LenlS«rs, Murtineales, Harness 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Sk ;n Tarr'nee Drivers, Curl 
anil Hiding Whip*, « large Lot 
ol Upper nnd Under Le«lher, 
p ime quality.

/t general assortment of
Hardware au<l Cutllery,

Two doy.en double nnd single HarrcII duck and
BIRD GUNS. 

pnrt superior. Fine Wire Twl«l. Patent, Brilch

AND HARNESS
MAKING

THE Subscribers again return their war 
mest thanks lo their InrriU mid the put   

lie uf Tulhoi ai.d the adjacent counties fur the 
suiipoil they continue lo receiye in (heir lineci 
business, and now respectfully leg leave to 
inform them tlint they are a.ways making 
up <>l the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
0| the Latest Fashions and fatterns. They 
assure all who see |>rojter to patronize Ihrru 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on'.hand 
materials ol (he first quality, which will en* 
able them as herelo.'ure to meet all ordrrs for 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in The but manner 

and on reasonable terms. They Iiavo now fin, 
malted and ready fcrsalea number ol carri 
gos both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
local! and view (heir assortment and judf   
for themseU ei They would also inform ID. 
public that attached to their establishment lh*y 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh-.-re they have in their employment one ol the 
best silver platers and meltd! workman Iron 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work ' in 
their lino can have it executed in Ihe neatest 
and most eleyinl manner, and at moderate 
prices. 

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in work

China, Ghi«» nnd 
Stone. nnd Tin nnd

Queens Ware, Knrti-n, 
Wooden War a Ihunp

Kr paired, 
Keys Brazed §*c. #c.

All orders thankfully received and prompt- 
v executed by the mililic'i obedient •ervsnta 

ANDERSON&HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal price for old silver 

nnd lead.
June 6 (I (G)

Domin 
Sugnis

and general afsoilmcnt of

GROCERIES,
consisting In pnrt of Java, Rio and S 
t'o Coffee, N. Orleans and Simla Cr 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial nnd

Hyson Teas.
Old Maderia Wine in Bodies, Draught, best 
port Lisbon ami dry Malaga Wines, Chnm- 
pnign ot the Choicest Brands by th« rate, su 
perior Champaign Br.indy, Holland Gin, Old 
II ye and common Whiskey, W.I. and N. K 
Hum. Peach awl Apple, Brandy, N.O. & W 
I. Molasses, sujierior Cheesn by (lie single one 
or (/ask, nil kinds ol Crackers, Cegirs, Snuff, 
Tuhnccv, Raisins, Si. Ubcs and Sack Salt, 
Herrings, &c.

Dye Stuffs, Paints ami Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

With a poririu:.   Price 
The Complute \Voikjiol Miss L.

With a portrait.   Price 
Miss JAXB AOSTKN'S N

P KICK si:).
Biilwer's Novels, 

With a poi trail.   Price 33.
Novels. 

Trite §3,

1C. Lanilon 
j,
vels.

Ploughs anil Plough Castings,
a cMiamity ol lumber, 3-4 4-4 5-4 C-4 and 8-4 
Yellow nnd Wliito Pine, Cypress Shingles, 
Lulhs, Limo &c &c. The whole o| which 
will bo offered o» th« mrst pleasing terms. 
I'lifsiilMcribeis respectfully solicit a call lor 
oxaminalion from those who may want cheap 
goods.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbot Co. Ocl 30th, 1838: 
Tim subscribers h»viuK at considerable tnm- 

l>lo unil expense cnmpleied a new nnd sub- 
ntHiitial SLOOP, to run us are* 
pular packet, lo and from Bal 
timore, will commence her regular 
Iripx trnin tins place on Saturday 

ilin 27ih inst., leaving regularly every Satur 
day nl 'J A. M. und Jtiilliinora every Wed 
nesday in miccesiion al I lit) snmn huur. II. 
Morlinif master, pnstage und faro ^2.

Having Iw-o other vessels in. Roxxl order, 
:hey will boplrnsed lo lakoin grain nt any ot 
i lie landings on Wye and eluawhere, ifdeii'iiji 
tde., nt the lowest rule.* |>( freight, np,! ln>po ly 
ii s;ricl allenlion In (he bminesn iy rrccivun 
ohure ol llui public's custom, 

I'QWEL.L.k.

KOTI15K.
EWIS F. SCOTTI'S 1NTJKJ LJ-

GENCE OFFICE.
Old Eslablisl m nl, No. 2 West Fayeltestreet,
basement story ol Barnum's City Hotel, ei»d
nearly o|.n>osite the Battle Monument.

"Aou>'« the Jay and now'i tht hour."
Idle times are now all over /or ibns« wlto 

will apply (or situation*. Just bring recoio- 
mendalions and you will certainly tiiui ewpiof- 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porters. Ww^rt. 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar* 
Uce|)«is, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling ijood 
servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any businew girt* 
or received, or forwarded ftir or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, fee, lor sale, reat 
lease.

CITIZENS,SlrnnBert nnd Emigrant* tit. 
iling Ihis city, would do \\ell to tall at this 
nffico.

LOST CHILDRENkept at this office on"
called kir.

SLA VES.  Persons having Slav*, for lib 
that wish to dispose of them, either OIK, or ill 
the Stale, can tintl purchaser* fur them »t lbi« 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully receired 
nnd promptly attended lo. Charge* moderate 
anil particularly be it understood, all coromu- 
nicnlioii* through Ihe post office roust Iw poat 
paid.

In onler that strangers may b« iofonoed •• 
lo general character ol Ihe advertiser, for In 
dustry and prompt attention lo busine** and 
general knowledge and experience, ha is kind 
ly (termitted lu reler lo lue lollowiuf geall*- 
men.

Revertly Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moule, E*q 
Jomes M. Buuhunan, Esq. James Pur^ia«c*. 
Esq. David flarnum, Lily Hotel; Willia« 
Fruk, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. fiCOTTI.
Bnltimorn. Nov. 6, 1«38.

NV inter

Tl.o sul'srrilier will up   H«ck duriM.tb* 
Si-<,i(,n n | i| K. l,,.,risiHiiiie lo and from Broad 
Creek tu Hasten |«ic« « weekiconnectlm 
witii sth«' mailbOBt front Anh*p"li» lo the for* 
in- r |ilnf«i. Leaves Aniin|K>lis Mondayiaix', 
TlttirsiUvi Kwtun, W«lnefl»jr»M4 ^«'? 
«l,ijs. F«re Inmi BaMon m Briuiil <!rffk l»3, 
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